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s*e juit turned of one arid twenty.
f»t the tatte *ime bhish to inform 

ItM, that rim not in the garb of a 
1 »idier. But this be assured is no 

of mine

Iftiher is one of those __nv-.., 1 
in ibe language of the democratic 

is indiscriminately denotnina- 
f ̂ 'federalist and a tory r and what 
till more «Hing »"d tevere, a 
ee-man and a juitcmk*t*nt. What 

reproach is this,, since 
|io cover oneself with glory* M how 
ImeTtiiwd to be the chief ertd of 
kin j to tbe utter confusion of the 
iQotker creed and the Presbyterian 

jteehisml - " 
Ia fulfilment then of thai end or 
oriout destination, I *m bent ujv 

obtaining a cotnmitsion in the 
uiny, and I was thermo"ce strctfigly 

ptfed to the measure, aa I am a 
narkably pretty WWw'io regV- 
tntalt, Ut me tell you. I have

 are than once beeo tricked out 
|i » oniform dress with »/. 

a Imgm jtot»A »«4 » 
Istptnjages ; and all the Udies who 

' roe, were charmed -with my fi- 
jre, declaring orte and all, that if 
1 would but turn soldier, my for- 

I wn made, since not a eonl of 
he sex. however noncombatant the 
sight be, would be able to resist 

Upon this, without delay, 1
 signified to ray father my ardent de- 

pre to serve my country in the field, 
to apply to government'for a

oo

tmiuion, being no longer able to 
are the cutting insinuation that

wai too moral to thed. blood with-
t full provocation, or to fight in 
cause, becaute, forsooth, some 
ty beard* pronounced it unjust.

^t the old cross-grained curmudgo- 
i of a federalist indignantly spurn- 
I my proposal, albeit he had hira- 
Ifbeen a 1 war-man of T6, and he 

asked me if I aspired to 
t slave to tht Corsican despot, 

i this he added some invectives
giinn the president much too 

to be named beforedemocrats;
ind swore, that if he heard another
 llibl« from my lips, indicative.of
 ith to partake in the ignominy of 
ii* wicked and accursed war, un- 
crtaien (he alledged) for the single 
rpote oj screening a flagitious ad- 
iniitmion from the just   indigna- 
"- of their injured coantry, and 

condign punishment of their 
ci, I, from that moment ceased 

be his too,' and should b* toitlt- 
ith expelled his parental roof as a 
cobin vagabond, and fit associate 

those miscreants, who. for their 
n sordid, sinister parpoeee, made 
"ids of deceiving and betraying 

people, who had unsuspecting- 
pUcsd them in power. Such, 
nut confess it," wai the tory

 opuee of my father. But what 
M do ? I was compelled to 

be silent, end submit.
however, my predilections 

! my own : and I indulge them in 
<nuing the military details in our 

lewipapcn, with all the interest 
?Wh an^mateur of Gallic tactics 

wnen he resds of troops be- 
formed /« pttwi or ncrttbit. 

marched in /rA«4»4, or be- 
<«l by a river." By ibe by 

luors BIDOS and Duine, ought to 
1 op their French a little and b« 

»^tiou* In future, notAlo print <rt 
'for tppupd. NeitKer should 

[jttiiiu general Duane persist in 
' next edition of hrk Hand Book, 
»ell ui, that the Woid Kbtjiuu 
Jfinet'the tups of |tairs. When, 

1»4V it s'lmply nxaivt th* rounds 
  ladder. But, posiibly, in the 

house In which our cos- 
'i'le WAS reared, Uiey were 

>le terms, a ladder being a 
'of stairs, and a pair of tttirt a

Itiii, are regarded a*^s°al«te by the 
adepts intheNapolc^Rxnnencliure, 
They rather beloeB*?eta inclined to' 
think,, teethe oki Kbool, to the time 
perhapi of the Tarenjpei St.the 
tjrnbourgs during th'e regime.of . 
Refund-dyn'aity of tHe Biurboes, 
,at tocb, ajkjt going down,if not alreath/ 
go>ne,,tot e tombof tho-'capulets. At 
anyVate, tWy are hqt found in tbe 
bulletins of the late campaigns. But 
In their stead, we Often, hear <p! 
&k*cbix£ and bivonl!xg, and Heaven 
lava ut 1 of the 'mtrah at well at 
m*itrialf of the army j wed there 
fore,'! am daily oo the tip toe of 
expectation, to hear from our gene-J 
rale in Canada* that after biv»*king 
amid the snows of that inhospitable 
region, they had it length dttoucbtd 
from ill denies,'and being superiftjf 
both in tiuralt and mttiriaU, that'tV, 
ss,I take.it, in spirit and discipline 
as Well at in number and equipment, 
to the combined army of lodtant, 
Canadians and Britons, they had 
charged U « Forrflfllancbt, and whol 
ly Jlut it btri fr ctmbat. And then 
,will Canada, the lowermost as well 
as upfxrnutt be ours. Then shall we, 
have conquered freemen's, rights, 
and free egress and regress to tttd 
upon the great high-way of nations. 
Then shall we have freed ourselves 
of all colonial badges, and be in the 
undisturbed franchise, not only of 
taking the lands, but of cutting al 
so the throats of Mr. Jefferson's 
red brethren at our leisure. Then 
shall we coerce the Yankees, and 
trample down the Federalists; and 
then will Mr. Madison be the great 
est statesman, and warrior, and pa 
triot,' and philanthropist, (the su- 
pereminent Napoleon always ex- 
cepted) In the world. Then wilt 
the hitherto fast anchored isle be 
driven from h»r moorings, and 
thereby the mighty men of the Press. 
-the Aurora, and the Intelligencer, 
being avenged, will be at rett i and 
thenceforth, all the remaining citi- 
xent being united in'tehtiment, feel 
ing and principle, untramelled by 
toriel, and Cossacks, and noncom 
batant federalist*, we shall cheer 
fully submit to taxes, and wipe off 
in a>rice the trifling expense of the 
war, and under the auspice* of the 
'great and g'ood emperor of the 
French, be the happ rit, the most 
prosperous virtuous people, that the 
proud tun ever shone upon, in the 
very many thousand journies he hat 
made. TINIWIT

Still,

(*j°y«,

A new ind able paper, edited by 
Barent Gardenier, f-Etq. of New- 
York.

TURREAW8 LETTER. 
" The dictatorial style of Turreau's 

letter; the,.rude and direct affronts 
in which It abounds ; the contemp 
tuous contumely with which it in 
sults both the administration and the 
people of the United States, deman 
ded from that administration, an ex 
pression of indignant resentment 
that should have rung through the 
earth. But the recesset of thegrave 
are not more sficni than they were. 
The spaniel does not fawn with mor% 
supple fondness upon the master that 
chastises hint, than did these guar- 
diasy of the national honour, upon 
the'Troperious Frenchman. Kicked, 
cuffed and spurned, their complacen 
cy continued undisturbed. Jackson's 
insult, if there was one, was impli 
ed t it' he tickled them at all, it was 
with « fulktr ; and we all remem 
ber they ro*red worse than so ma 
ny young bull calves, under the 
butcUcr's knife. But when the French 
man app\ifd his unmerciful mrry- 
ttmb to their bare hides, they never 
so much as stirred, nor winced un 
der the torture .of the operation.  
And y it there are people, who a*y 
that the wretches who ha^£ thus be- 
treyed the national honour, are not 
Frenchmen In their hearts I that 
they arc not under French influence 1 
that they are honest and impartial 1 
So they cay, snd with such a case at. 
this before them If

mously aa*) IniupporHably higt^ Now ' 
scarcely>'a*py body burnt), coal ; no 
wood comes from the east. -My 
good friends, what is the price of' 
wood tokbe% etpes^alhy jit jioroe hard 
hearted wretche* are, now, aclually 
buy'mg up all they.can,' for the -pur- 
poaaiof t^ueeeing ^he last cehu next 
wi»terr ouf of those, wh^ not n»v- 
Ifcgteuch money ahead, are obliged 
tcroiy frpm week to weclu Add, 
then, the increated price of'jfour 
1*ood, to the increased and ihcfeaa* 
Ing price of every thing else, and let 
me ask you, seriously, how can yon 
justify yourself for staying in the ci 
ty ? or do you wait for the war tax- 

  es to come ? Come they must, and 
come they will.' In what condition 
will they find you i When your tor 
lorn and heart-broken wife, cluster 
ing your hungry shivering and per 
haps half naked tittle ones, around 
her, over a few dying coals, looks 
abput in vain for comfort, and is de 
prived even of hope, the tax-gathcr- 
e% like some ill demon, breaks in   
he demands the money to support 
the watff- which you hare already 
been obliged ' to spend to support 
your family ; and because you can. 
not pay the cruel exaction he seizes 
on the little bed and scanty bed 
clothes, which might a little Warm 
your little ones at night. Then 
.why do you stay in the city ? Miser 
able.husband and fatherl why will 
you stay to starve and %eeie with 
your wife and children ? Fly to some 
place where the dark and towering 
forest will supply you at .least, with 
VHML Hunger can be as well endur 
ed in the country, as in the city.  
But coihpare the comfort of s great 
back-log, and a blating-firtj to the 
desolation of a single scurvy stump. 
To the country, \ say '.

" But perhaps you are afraid, that 
when you are there, In the woods, 
you will not have a.chance to vote 
for this blessed war, and the wise 
and good republicans who have bro't 
it upon you. 1 have' lived in the 
country, and let me assure you it it 
all a mistake. There are crasy- 
headed, long-tongued war-men in 
the country, as well a* the city.  
You Will find people at mad thert at 
they are here. They electioneer 
for a continuance ot this war, with. 
jt much fierceness and fury there, 
as they do at Marti ing's. You may 
not.'perhaps, see city nails illumina 
ted there aa you can here, in honour 
of the war. But you will see folly 
tnd atupidity, and madness enough 
to satisfy you, be yooever so mad 
yourself. And you writ haVe uW. 
Think of that { WM«V WOOD E- 
MOVOH ! To the country go. Why 
wtiura you be the free«Vr ; of your 
own children I In fact, you may be
. ipi   '_".!__ __:.,. .!_. _.-.._u

the end, thst these 
great evils may.bc providod against, 
and, si far a* may be, preventcd-for 
the future :  

Bi itkiumn Thit such pojiiffO of. 
the MiHtUtrftaid third Brigade, itt 
said third Division,, at nay;be no*

WAS1UNOTOX, NOT.

9,

% .
doing duty, lit tike Sttte of "New-' 
York; or eltMJrhcre, bftYond the li- 
mitt of this Sta(e, botk Oftcers and 
Men, are h««by ordered aad dire£- 
edA by the Captain General o^ C«m- 
mat^to1, in Chief of the Militia of 
the J&t< of Vermont, forthwith tp 
return to *h» respective plactl «f 
their usual retidepc*, within the ter 
ritorial limits of said Brigade, and 
there to hold themselves in connant 
readiness to act, in  bedJencc to the 
Orders of Brigadier General JACOB 
DAVII, who it appointed by the Le- 
gitlaturexrf thit Stats^t* the com 
mand of said Brigade.

And th* a«id Brigadier General. 
Davis is hereby ordered and direct 
ed, forthwith to see, that the Mili 
tia of hit said Brigade be completely 
armed and equipped, as the Law di 
rects, and balden in constant re sdi- 
ness to march on the shortest notice, 
to the defence of the frontiers ;9t in 
cate of actual invasion, withouffur- 
ther Orders, to march with htajiaid 
Brigade, to act, either in co-opera 
tion with the troops of the U. States, 
or separately, as circumstances 
may require, in repelling the enemy 
from our territory, and in protecting 
the good citiient of thit State from 
their ravages or hostile incursions.

And in case of an event, "to seri 
ously to be deprecated, it ia hoped] 
and expected, that every citixett 
without distinction, of party, will fy 
at once to the nearest post of danger, 
and that the only rallying word will 
be    OU R COUNTRY."

Feeling, as the Captain General 
docs, the weight of responsibility, 
which rests upon him, with regard 
tcvthe Constitutional duties pf (he 
militia, and the sacred rights of 
our cittsens to protection from this 
great class of the community, so es 
sentially necessary in all free coun 
tries ; st a moment too, when they 
are so eminently exposed to the dan 
gers of hostile incursions, and do 
mestic difficulties, he cannot consci 
entiously discharge the trust reppsed 
in him by the voice of his fellow^ci- 
tizeus, and'by the Constitution of 
this snd the United Slates, without 
an unequivocal declaration, that in 
hia opinion, the military strength 
and resources of this State, .mutt 
be reserved for its own defence and 
protection, txcluiiviij excepting in 
cases provided for by the Constituti 
on of the If. States ; and then, un 
der orders derived only from the'com- 
roandcr in chief.

GOV. llLOOSIT,

SIR  Wi have retariatiejdf«r th» 
dettr action of Fort Mi«*k B« the
 «d, I deucheji Geiu. Coffee with a 
pm of hit brigad* ot  tyalfv artd 
mounted riflemen, tofeettrpy Tallus- 
bstchea, wh«r« s> considerabl« force 
of tbe hostile Creeks wsre conoen- 
trated. The general assumed this 
In stile. A hundred snd 'eighty-six 
of the enemy Were found dead on the 
fie|d, and about eighty taken piison- 
erst forty »f whom have been bro't 
here. In the aoihber Wt, there is 
a sufficiency but slightly wounded to 
t*k« care of those who are badly.

lhavetj regret tha 1. 5 of »y brave 
felKiws- b»*e been killed, and a"bout 
thirty wounded j some badly, but 
none, I-bope, mortally.

  Both offictra and men behavfd 
with the.utmcsu bravery and deli 
beration. '

Captains Smith, Bradly, fit Wins- 
to« ai'e wouodedf «11 (lightly. No 
officer killed.

So soon as Gen. Coffee makes his) 
report I shall enclose it.

If w« had sufficient suppty of pro 
visions, we should in a very short 
time, accotoplith the object of th* 

^expedition. '
I h*v« the honor to bffirUh great 

retp«ct, yours, Stc>

P. S. Seventeen Cherokee* under 
thv command of Colonel Brown, act 
ed with great bravery in the action* 
.Two- of Cl.enubb't sons, and Jim 
Fife of the Matches tribe, also dis 
tinguished themselves. One of tht) 
Creek prophets i* killed A. J.

beyond measure as 
with o«sr adoption »f th« 

i style ol drqss sn,d military; 
: »! ,, } begin ts> tuiPecW'tnat*

"'. your in

begin t»
little aukward in 

that your tu 
ansi your ukil-

»« We havebelori «  a long and 
cold winter. We can |«t naithar. 
wood from the eatt, aer.-ebal frptn
tlie south. We have Seen <v«n when 
:h«> rictivet soft of peopk burnt coal 
ytiwh«» we were suppliedi»itKgre«t 

i of wo«d ivo'tn the cast rlv. 
vcr, that fuvl WM^ attivies)

backkJ in the tpring, lime enough; 
to vote in, at the April election, 
icsjblyracn and congreastlen enough;! 
of the war party, to drive you intoH 
the country Again jtsijt fall or Ho 
leave you to starve and freeae here, 
if your family should like that b«t- 
ur." '

Rtctd <if* tto f',r,nont MMtitt.
By His Excellency 

MARTIN CHf rTE'HDBN, ESQ. 
Gtvtriur, CaftMim-Goural, tmt.Ctm-

auaUrr im clntf, in and mr ttv
Stall »f Ytrmtnt. 

' A.PROCLAMATIQN.  
WHsvKEAS it appears, that the 

third brigade ol the third division of 
the milftu of thir state, has been 
ordered from gstr frontiers for the 
defence of a neighbouring State j  
And, whereas it further1 appears, to 
the extreme regret of the Cspiain- 
General, that a part of tbe militia 
ot said brigade have been placed un 
der the command, and at the [dispo 
sal; of an officer of the United States, 
out of the jurisdiction' or control of 
the Executive of this State, and have 
been actually marclied to the defence 
o( a sister State, fully competent to 
all tbe purposes ol sett defence, 
whereby an'extensive section of our 
awn frontier is tftft, 'M s measure, 
unprotected; and the peaceable good 
citUicnt thereof are put ia 
party, snd exposed to the 
ry i*£Jjf*Vion and ravagej 4 
atRmt»d enemy : >Aad, whereas, 
dl*tfc»incet,.of e very scrVoe* nv 
lure., art believed to 
que«ce of a portion 
hsyfng been.

Given under my htnd at Montptj]ier, 
this 10th day of November, in the 
VMrofour Lord 1813, sad of th» 
Independeocd of the U. 8. the Mtbt

MARTIN CH1TTBNDBN. 
By his Excellency'* cvmmaud, 

SWIFT, Beeretax/.

from tht Lmnrnt Gboittr.'- 
Deeply do we deplore the m>ieriet 

of our country. What a dreadful 
year have we passed 1. "It is all like 
a phantasms of a hideous drum." 
How much blood has been shed 
 How many soldiers have been'killed'
 how many innocent women end 
children have been barbarously mur 
dered What attrocitiet haw been 
committed on thjo sea-board 1

Oh war 1 w'af 1 un/««li«J 4 aaon- 
tter, how Urnble it thy'visit 1 
t'uriet draw thy car^adeath h thy 
charioteer Murder aad rape, con- 
flagratiou and ruin, wait around 
thee. v .

The prophetic AMBI spoke like an 
angtl, when twenty years ago he 
disauaded the nation from war i 

»' Did my powars bear any pro 
portion to my leal, I would raise 
my voice ty such a pitch of retnbn- 
strance that it should be he^rd in 
every log hovto beyond the moun 
tain. I would cry " Arouse front 
your slusnUcra i Awake from your 
fancied Security I for the- iea*hawk 
is rats«d.and; the scalping-kja^lfe un- 
ah cached for your deatrutYip*. In 
the d*y time your path shall be am- 
bu*tt«d~-tKe night shall gleam with; 
th«toniUgratiou of j our dwelling   
Are.you a father, tlte blood of your
  sKshaU ^Atteft your oorn-fiuld  
A^j^.JlM ttiatfcir^ the war>houp
*h|sl>wi*«he tl««p ot the cradle,

*. 1913
Eftcloted it Gen. Coffee's i spurt « 

the late engagermnt.
ANDREW JACKSON. 

His Excellency Gov. Blount*

at Ten Itlondt, Nov. itfc 18f& 
M»|. Gen. Jackson, 

SIR,
I had the honor, yesterday, of 

transmitting you a short account of 
an engagement that took place be 
tween a detachment Jpf about nine. 
hundred men from my brigade, with 
the enemy at Tallushatches towns 
the particulars whereof 1 beg leave 
herein to recite to you. Pursuant 
to your order of the 3d, I detailed 
from my brigade of cavalry It moun 
ted riflemen, nine hundred men and 
officers, and proceeded di redly*to the 
Tallusrutchc* towns, crossed Coo- 
sey river at the Fish Dim Ford, 3 or 
4 milet above this place. I arrived 
within one and a half miUi of 
the town (distant from this? place 
south eist 8'miles) on the'morrt- 
ing of the 3d. at whkh place I 
divided my detachment into, two co 
lumns, the right Composed of the 
cavalry commanded, by col. Allcorn, 
to crott over a large cYrek that lay ; 
between ut 81 <h«t»>wns, the left co» 
lumn wss of the tnounted riflemen 
under the comsfand of Col. Cannoii, 
with whom I marched myselu CoL 
Altcorn wai ordeYed to march uport 
the right end encircle one half of 
the town, and at the same time the 
left would form a half circle on the 
Uft, and unite the head of the co 
lumns in froift of the towoj all *f 

* which was pt-rformed as I could with* 
When I arrived within half a mil* of 
the towns the drums of the enemy 
bcg<n to beat, mingled with their 
savage yell*, preparing for action. 
It waa after sun risa an hour, When 
the action was brought on by Cupt. 
Hammond and Lieut. Pattersoiv's 
companies, who hail gone.on 
the circle of ahgneient for <t 
pose of drawing out. the enemy uom 
their buildings, which bed the most 
happy effects. Aa too* as Captain 
Hainmuud . exhibited ' his front ia 
view «f the. town, (which'stood 
in ope» woodland) ejid gave J few 
icsttering thov, the enemy (otmedl 
and made a violent charge on hm» I 
he gave way as tbey advanced, Motil 
they met our right Column, which gave 
them a general fir* & then charged ; 
this changed the direction of charge 
completely; the enemy retreated fir- 
ing. until they got around-It,in *heir 
buildingt, where they made all the<re- 
tlttance that tin overpowered s*ldU* 
could do: ifay foufhtiat long si tin* 

' but «h»k 4>sintftie» '
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1 toon complne4  <*>r roen rush- 
. jup to the doprs of the houses,
 od ill a few minute* killed the last 
'warrior of them } the «neroy fought 
with aavage fury, and met death 
with all its horrors, ̂ w'fhoot Bhrisjk* 
ing or compUinJBgi noc one asked to 
be spared^ but fought so long a* they 
co«]d stand or si,u In consequence 
of their flying to their house* and 
mixing with the families, our ra«n in 
lc.illing..the malts, without intention 
killed fit wounded a few of the iqusw* 
aod children, which wa* regretted 
by every officer and aoldier of the 
detachment, but which could opt be
 voided.

The rittmber o/ the enemy killed 
was one hundred and eighty-six that 
Were counted, and a number of others 

(that were killed in the woods not 
fbtnd. I think the calculation a 
reasonable one, to *ay two hundred 
of them were killed, and eighty-four 
pritoners of women and children*, 
Were taken : not one of the warriors 
escaped, to carry the news, a cir- 
cumsianee unknown heretofore.

I lost five men killed andforty»one 
wbunded, none mortally, the great 
er part slightly, a number with ar 
row* ; -two of the men killed wa* 
with arrows ; this appears to form a 
very principal part of the enemy'* 
arms for wartare, every man having 
a bow with a bundle of arrows, 
which n uied after the first fire with 
the gun, until a leisure time for load 
ing offers. » x . '

It i* with pleasure I say that out I 
men acted with deliberation and firm- I 
neat notwithstanding our numbers 
Were far superior to that of the ene 
my, it was a circumstance to ns Un 
known, and from the parade of the e- 
nemy, we had every reason to sup 
pose them our equals in number, but 
there appeared no visible traces of

troops i U btcqmes ne.cemry to pro 
vide far jtt^e»7crrirneril~-Th«T«U>re> 
we do harcny ps-pclaito 'and' wtte 
known, th«t th« rights and ptivile- 
ges of the inhabitants, and the law* 
rfnd customs of <th« countryvss they 
existed or wen in force at th« peril 
od. of .our arrival, shall contiirue to 
prevcipb&Ul magistrates and other 
.civil ofsfvm are to resume the exer- 
cisc of their functions, previous, -to 
taking an oath to be fkttnrul to -'the 
government of the United- States* 
a* long as they shall be in possession 
of, the country. The authority of 
all militia commissions i* suspended 
in laid district, and the officer* re 
quired to give tntir p*r*l, in such 
way a* the officer, who inty be ap 
pointed by the commanding General 
to administer the government, ihall 
direfl. ' T ' *

The inhabitant* of said diitriA 
are promised protection to their per 
sons and property,, with the excep 
tion of those cases embraced b^ the 
proclamation of General ProAor of 
the ult. which is declared to be 
in force, and the powers therein as 
sumed, transferred to the officer ap 
pointed to administer the govern 
ment

Given under our hands and seals 
at Sandwich, this 17th day of O6lo- 
ber.

(Signed)
WM. H. HARRISON, 
OLIVER H. PERRY,

QJJUJIC, OCTOBIH 56. 
11 Arrived his majesty's ship Ne 

mesis, Hon. James Aihley Mande, 
commander, 22 days t'rom Halifax, 
with troop*. Passenger, quarter 
master general Sir Sidney Beckwith. 
Arrived hi* majesty's ship .£olus, 
from* England,sailed 17th September. 

| His majesty's ship Diadem. 04,

lijht Wi«de tftuiik\Col 
W4S.iaSrl.ike' ms*W«r checked in it* 
progress oil the squth siaVofjhe 
Wv*rf |»y th* gallant and spirited 
advance of trie flank cor»par»fr jki 
battalion candied militia'^ 4Mp. 

ly, supported by captaw 
company of Sedentry mi 

litia. Capt. D»ly and capt. Bruyer*. 
being ofitn wounded, and-their com 
panies '-having sustained some loss, 
their position was immediately ta 
ken up.by.a.fUnk corotyi? of the 
first battalion embodied militia.

The enemy rallied and repeated 
ly returned to the attack, which 
terminated only with the day in his 
completer-disgrsce and defeat, being 
foiled by a handiul ot men not a- 
mounting to a twentitth pan of the 
forco opposed to themr but which 
nevertheless by their determined 
bravery maintained their pos'ttj^n, 
and effectually protected the working 
parties, who continued their labours 
unmolested. Lt. col. DC Saliibcrry 
reports having experienced the most 
able support from rfapl. Ferguton 
in comra.md of the light company 
Canadian (enables, and capt. juch- 
ereau Duchesney, and also from 
capt. jean Duchcsnay, of the two 
companies ot* voltigcurs ; from cap 
tain I.amoote and adjutant* Hebden 
and O-Sulhvan, and from every ol- 
ficcr and soldier engaged, whole 
gallantry and steadiness Were con 
spicuous snd praiseworthy in the 
highest degree.

Hi* excellency the governor in 
chief and commander ot the force* 
having had the satisfaction of him 
self witnessing the conduct of the 
troop* on tin* briihant occasion, 
feel* it a gratifying duty to render 
them that praise which is so justly 
their due ; to inij. gen. De Watte-

alarm in any, but on the contrary, I itop, al lhe fi raiuiy pou> wun lnc 

all appeared cool and determined, Y \larmer »loop ol war j the frigate*

and no doubt whe,n they face a foe ol 
their own or of superior number 
«hey will *hew the same courage a* 
.00 this occasion.

1 have the honor to be. 
Very respectfully, Sir, 

Your obedient servant,
JNO. COFFEE. 

Gen. of Cavalry and Riflemen. 
aj. Geo. Andrew Jackson.

Killed, 5 privates.
Wounded, 4 captain* 9 lieuten 

ant* -2 cornet* 3 >crjeant> 5 cor- 
pora's 1 artificer -24 private*.  
Total killed and wounded 46.

ur''''.

SUBMISSION OF THE NOR 
THERN INDIANS. ' 

A Proclamation by Wm. H, Harri- 
son, Major General in the Army 
of the United States, and com-

- maoding the Eighth Military Dis 
trict.
An artniitice having been conclu 

ded between the United States and 
the tribes of Indian* called Miamies, 
Patawatamiei, Eel River Miamiet, 
Wcai, Ottawayt, Chippcway* and
*Wyandots, to continue until the 
pleasure of the government of the 
former shall be known 1 do hereby 
make known the same to all whom it 
may concern. This armistice is pre 
paratory to a general council to be 
held with those different tribes; and 
until its termination they have been 
permuted to retire to their hunting 
grounds, ind there to remain unmo 
lested, if they r behave themselves 
peaceably. They have surrendered 
into our hands hostages from each 
tribe,- and have agreed immediately 
to festoro all our prisoner* in their 
.posintinn, and unit? w-.th us in the 
chastifcmcnt of any Indians who may 
commit any aggression upon our 
frontier*. Under these circumitan 
ces, I exhort all citiaens living upon 
the frontier* to respect the terms 01
 aid armistice, and neither to engage 
ia nor countenance any expedition 
 gainst their persons or property i 
leaving lo the government, with 
whom the constitution has left it, to 
pursue luch course with lespcft to 

b the Indian* a* they may think mo»t 
compatible with sound policy and 
the be*t interest* of the country. 
Done at Detroit, thi* 16th Oct. 1813 

CSieoed)
WM. H. HARRISON.

BY WILLIAM HEMRT HA&HUON,
Major General in the service of the 

United Suits, commander in chief 
of the "North Western Army, and 
OLIVER HABS-KO PERSY, Captain 
in the Navy, and cutmuindiuK the 
Fleet of the United Stale* on Lake 
Erie. !- '

A PROCLAMATION. 
Where** by the combined opera- 

tions of thcptaiid and, naval force* 
under o»t command,- those of inn «  
neiuj wkhin the upper district of 
Upper Canada have been captured or 
destroyed, and it* said district is 
now in »he quiet po**c»*ion of ott?

Success Fox, and Nemesis, are in 
the harbour ; they arrived on the 
34th, |n 22 >Uy* trom Halifax. They 
brought 1 GOO marines. The Dio- 
tnede frigate is said to be on shore 
at Mi levache*. The greater part 
of the marine* hav« been brought 
up b) cratt from the chip* helow ; 
3OO of them are to leave thi* gar- 
ruon to morrow in the (team-boat, 
the remainder go by land j part 
marched thi* morning.

On Sunday hi* majesty'* ahip Do 
ver, went down the river to the a»- 
sistance of the Diomede.

Hi* majesty'* chip u£olua winter* 
here. She brougnt upward* of 3OO 
seamen for the Lake*, under tl.eir 
officer*, Capt*. Pophara and Creigh- 
lon, and other officer* of inferior 
rank. Fifty soldieis slso came in her.

MONTREAL, OCT. SO.

Yesterday 62 American prisoners 
arrived hete, which were taken in 
the Upper Province and at Chalc- 
augay.

We see by the Quebec Gazette of 
tke 21*t inn. that the embargo on 
all article* ol grain and provision* 
which had, been continued to "he 
5th of the present month, is tx- 
tendcd (with the exception of sup* 
plies necessary for the tuherie* on, 
the com ot Labrador, and the sei- 
tlement* on the Aoticosti) till the 
15th of Dec. next.

We had a report her* yesterday, 
brought irom Kingston,, ot an Ame 
rican boat with an othcer and nine 
men, having lately b«cn driven a- 
ahoro near that place in. a gale ot 
wind, when they surrendered them* 
Selves prisoner* ot war these men 
say, we understand, that they foim- 
eO-D.au ot a large military force, 
which had left Okwego for Sackett's 
riarbour, and that Irom the violence 
of the gale, they apprehended the 
loss of most of the boats, convey 
ing thi* reinforcement.

ville for the admiral arrangement 
established by him, for the defence 
of his posty to It. col. De Salisbcr- 
ry for hi* judicious and officer-like 
conduct displayed in she /choice of 
position and arrangement of his 
force i to the officers and men en 
gaged with the enemy, the warmeit 
acknowledgment* of hi* excellency 
are due, for their gallantry and stea 
diness, and 19 all the troops at the 
 tatioii, the highest praite belong*, 
lor their zeal, steadiness and d'ucip- 
line, and for the patient endurance 
of the hardship and privation which 
i hey have evinced. A determined 
perseverance in this honourable 
conduct cannot fail of crowning the 
brave and loyal Canadian* with vic 
tory, and hurling disgrace and con 
tusion on the head* of the enemy 
that would pollute their happy soil. 

By the report ol pruoncr*, the 
enemy'* lorce is stated at 7,5OO in- 
laiitry, 4OO cavalry and 1O fielu pie 
ce*. The British advanced force 
actually engaged, did not exceed 
300. The enemy luffered icverely 
trom our fire, a* well as from their 
own ; Some- detached corps having 
fired upon each other by mistake in 
the woods.

Canadian tight company had three 
rank and file killed 1 sergeant, 3 
rink and file wounded.

Voltigeuri, 4 rank and file wound 
ed.

Third battalion flank company. 1 
capt. wounded, 3 rank and file killed, 
6 wounded, and 4 missing.

Chataugay Cnisseurs, 1 captain 
wounded.

Total 5 rank and file killed 2 
captain*, 1 icrgcani 13 rank and 
file wounded, and 4 misting.

Officers wounded- Cipt. Dalrv, 
3d embodied militia, twice wound 
ed *everely, but not dangeroutly. 
Capt. Bruy«r»,Chateugay chasseurs, 
slightly.
(S%ned) EDWARD BAYNES, 

Adj. General.

and that it was understood- 
were to go into winter quarters at 
that place and Plattsburg. 
, It was reported ih*H>G«n. Wilkirf. 
bon had been opposes- in hi* pa«-
 age down ftom the pUf+crf land 
ings and that th^rc'^W a" low .on 
our side of 400,' and ^| the British 
and Indiahi^f 600. ' .;

A* Mr. Gay came direct in the
 uge, he must have left Burlington^ 
on Thursday last.

A part of the dragoon* of 
ton's army -HH arrived at " 
ton. i^ *~ ."

It i* al*o rejWted by Mr. Gay, 
t.hat Major Davi*. who we/u to the 
Itate of New-York, to wall th| 
Vermont militia, in virtue of tne 
proclamation of hi* excellency g«/- 
vcrnor Chittenden, had been, ar- 
reited by the noted Col. Clark—but 
was   afterward* suffered to give 
bond*, and was, released. 
''From thi above account, wftichi 

a* far a* Mr. Gay speaks of his own 
knowledge, may be relied on, it 
teem* more than probable, that the 
reduction of Montreal i* deferred 
till a more convenient time.

JVom th« Bottom Chrontdf of ffov. 22. 
By Maj. Snelling, wno arrived in 

town last night direct from the ar 
my, we have been politely favoured 
with the following interesting parti 
cular* :

Colonel Atkinton informed Major 
Snelling, that an action of a partial 
nature took place on the llth Nov. 
in which about 1500 Americana of 
the 9ih, llth, and 21st regular*, 
under General Boyd were engaged." 
They three time* routed the enemy 
wjth the bayonet. Col. Atkinion 
left Wilkinson on the 13th. The 
enemy retired to a strong position 
about 3 quarter* of a mile in the 
rear, from which the AmericaM did 
not attempt to dislodge them, but 
returned to the battle ground, where 
they ilept that night.

One of their pieces of artillery 
being dismounted by a cannon (hot, 
when they resumed the line of 
march, they were compelled to 
leave it, and the British taking pos 
session 01 it, from that circumstance 
claimed the victory.

A number of prisoner* were ta 
ken by the American*. General 
Covington wa* mortally wounded. 
Lieut. Smith, of the artillery, wa* 
killed.

Gen. Wilkinson ha* been confined 
to hi* tent by sickness for some 
time past. The roads were bad in 
the extreme.

The northern army under Gen. 
Hampton had gone into winter 
quartets at Plattsburg ; the cavalry 
at Burlington. -Gen. Wilkinson was 
at St. Regis.

At Montpelier, maj. Snelling saw 
the sailing master ol the Growler, 
who made hi* etiape Iron Beautort, 
near V^uebtc, on the lOtfi. He in 
formed, that all the American offi 
cer* on pa rule at that place, (the 
three generals excepted) were put 
in close confinement..by order of 
Sir G. Prevoit j to beta*.uinnl for 
the security of the. S3 Bruii.li hds 
tagcs.

the

Gen.
tish .forci c; . i .,- .;. .^
SQolt ; that about 400
oa>ach ^
troops finally fetj
,army in po*»e**ioir of -the HUu"
battle.. " . -ww

: Beardedr*lawa,wVierttheatric 
saidjo have be«,rr fough^ lie* in ^l
n«et St. Lawrem*v* fcwtou;* 
bove that part ot the Hvet'wlA 
denominated'" i4|^S£ Prat, 
and probably about midway | 
Kingston to Montreal.

IMPORTANT. 
By the Albany qwi ^Xrtu 

laat njght 'just'af JCne/ 
Gaaette was going fc 
editor* received the.follc 
their correspondent.

'i AX.SAN1T, NO*. 2l ( m

Mtiirt. Long <$r Turner,
t : Gentlemen, i 
. ' 1 have to communicaU>-toyoi 
snott important , inf^rlfitVon. 
the mail will arrive probably son* 
hours before the aUan-boat«f Toes, 
day,. I' embrace that 'opportuimv 
 knowing the anmiety of every uu,'I 
of cttisens for the event of i
sent campaign ; you will hiv» u i 
opportunity of issuing an Extra I 
Gazette, a* you m*y rely oa Hi 
corrcctnc** of the itatetnent. ^P| 

I am, geoUemea, your*, I

From tht Boiton Daily AAvtrtittr o/

BRITISH O^JTICIAL ACCOUNT.

H«4d Quarters, A Fourcbe, on the 
Qhateaugmy Hiver, Oct. 87,1613.

GENERAL OBUCRI.

Hi* txctlUncy the Governor in 
chief and commander of the torcei, 
ha* received from Maj. Gen. De 
Watuville, the report of the affair 
Which took place at the advanced 
poiitton of his post, at 11 o'clock 
on ^Tuesday rooming, between the 
American army, under the command 
ol maj. gen. Hampton, and the ad 
vanced pickets of the British thrown 
out for the purpose t>F covering 
working parties, under the direction 
of lieut. col. Sslisberryj ths judici 
ous position chosen by that officer,. 
and the excellent disposition of hi* 
little band, composed of the light 
company of Canadian fencible*, and 
two companies of Canadian volti- 
geurs, repuUed with* loss, the ad 
vance of the <tt«ray'« principal co. 
lumns, commanded by gen. Hamp- 
toa in pcrtoo| Md ths American

We are indebted 19 the politeness 
of Col. Pcrkin* for the following 
inlormation, which he obtained 
from Mr. Gay, a reipeflable mer 
chant of Cambridge Port, in com 
pany with whom he travelled from 
Connecticut river. ,

Mr. Gay, of Cambridge Port, 
who .arrived in the stage Saturday 
evening, direct from Vermont, m- 
lorm*, that hs left Plattsburg on 
Tueiday last j and that Gen. Hamp 
ton had returned to Plattiburg 
with hi* troops, having been as far 
at Chaay, where he remained only 
two day* ; that the troops were 
without tent* a portion of the lime 
after they left the Four Comers, and 
suffered very much from the severi 
ty «f ,the weather. lie also state*, 
thjlt Gen. Hampton had with hint 
from 3 to 4000 men, and that they 
had suffered severely on the march. 

Gen. , Wilkinson had reached the 
1 French Mills, which our informant 
*ayi, h< believe* to'Ve sbout 36

NEW-TOKK, NOV. 24.

A letter from Botton .dated the 
20ih inst. mentions the arrival there 
of the itage .from Burlington, will, 
newt, that a battle wa* fought be 
tween Gen. Hampton and the Bri- 
tjih, on Moi.day the 15th instant, 
in which the latter lo»t 600 men, 
and the former 400 men. that 
Hampton retired, and that part of 
hi* army had found their way back 
to Plattsburg. The lame account 
states, that Wilkinion had encamp 
ed within forty mile* of Montreal.

WILKINSON'I BATTLE.
We have seen a gentleman, (says 

the Commercial Advertiser,) who 
wu a fellow passenger with colonel 
King, in the stage frosn Middlebury, 
in Vermont-, to Albany. Thii gen 
tleman states, that col. King was 
not the b< arcr of any despatch** for 
our government that hewaa mere 
ly on hi* way southward To viiit his 
family that he never heard of Wil 
kinson'* battle until he arrived at 
Middlebury that hi* information 
on the subject was wholly derived 
from the Middlebury post-master - 
and that he (col. King) wa* utterly 
surprised to find himself named in 
the "Albany Argus Extra," as ei 
ther the bearer of despatches, or 
the authority on which the account 
of the battle was fought.

The information, received by col. 
King from the poit-mmter at Mid 
dlebury, i»? assisted to us by the 
gentleman mentioned above, to the 
following purport :-  . -. >

The postmaster had jast received 
a letter from Plattsburg, announcing 

I iha.t a battle ,had been lought on

mile* «r»K frvm the Fo«r Corners ; | Bearded Island, bttwctn p»rt

 WAIHTOW*, NOT. 11
 jBy agenUenisn who left the »rmy 

o%Thur«day, the llth inst. I h»v% 
received the following particnliri; 
The wholf.of our force crossed iron 
Hamilton to the Canada shoift tn ,i 
were proceeding down theiiniyu4 
a British forci'in \heir reaffil.iw. 
ing. This wa* on Tae«day-0» 
Wedne»day they continued ttkir 
march, and wer« all the ity ranch 
annoyed by the enc.my at night it 
was concluded by pur troop* to dU 
vide and Gen. Brown with t l»rg* 
detachment was sent forwardjb de 
stroy soms block houses inddirpm* 
some >mall parties of troops ^oii(t). 
ed at a place called Cornwall Get, 
Covington with the rest of the inj 
wa* to lollow, partly in boats i*i| 
by land. When the bqats Dadef 
Covington had put off a. snail 4*. 
tance, they were ittackefey s fleet 
of Britiih gun boiu, and rvurwd 
 they were ordered off a sttosi 
time and returned and relandcd, isd 
a determination formed loatluiib* 
British by lajid*~Our trospstin 
accordingly drawn up in a fm *f 
battle, and advanced toward tbt, e- 
nemv, who immediately preparMu 
meet them. When within imitta 
shot, a general fire, commencedfrot 
both aides, which lasted tome tun 
when the British retreated is gooi 
order, and were "pursued by 
troops, who continued to purim 
they came to a low spot of grout, 
when the British opened a trews- 
Uou* fire of grape and cannuuriSm,' 
Irom piece* o: artillery placed intki 
wood* by the side of the road.

The British gun boat* attheits* 
time opened a fire in the iirt* mitt* 
from the opposite tide near the riist
 our men fell in all dire&iont-* 
retreat, was. immediately ordered 
which was effected with regulintf, 
and the enemy,'either from tbcir 
own loss or some other reason, 
clmed pursuing. Our troopi 
diately recrossed the river, I 
encamped when my inforraiOt 
them. They had heard that the Bm 
tish had a force of about 5/XH) ** 
far off, on or near Lake St. Font* 
The lois on our part in killc«<M* 
wounded exceed* 400, th« 6re (i*^ 
the Britiih being extremely ««»ll»* 
live : the enemy's lo*« W"  * 
known. «,

The account* given of the «» : 
her and situation of our troop1 * 
very discouraging. Ths-wW* *l 
Wilkinson'* army did not 
5OOO, previous to the b*U 
they are in want of every 
Covington is killed, and Fo«y">» 
ceived a- flesh wound. Thai f»rl* 
litter." ' , \

Last night «om« ofHcers -trn"1 
from Wilkinion'* *rmy, wh»il 
left a,t French Mill*, wW« 
were preparing to go into w 
quarter*. They it»te the afwf 
the same as tlie' above leittr, ^ 
our loss not exceeding 300»«"'  
The British, they suppo**, "* 
have lo»t 500 a* our troop* ' 
them in three diffttent »«»*" 
point of theb»yo*t andfoiijM 
per*tely. TheBrhi*hh»ve( 
not gained a victory. '^mtj 
the cause of the t»ilnr« « 
pedition against Montrell. 
n ctrtainty bUme to b* 

'somewhcra. Hsmpton 
my has gone into w;.«w 
Plattsbutgh. Jt *ee.n>* 
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On $e St. Lawrence, frt 
10 much ha* beet> long co 
tipefted has 44st>4 f«r kho 
objeft. We uito>r*t«nd, ar 

| »e know, that the main a 
' taken -post .near St. Regti 
winter i, and that the dlrisi 
Roeral Hampton is huttinj 
S»ran»c. Jh«» abrupt »r 

j-ptfted termination i; openl 
sd to ^inference of o^into 
ttist between the gcneTals 
lonstiQ Hamptdfl^in relatio 
place o? junctlpn. The f« 
KC\ed to unite with him at 
pi lhe latter though; a p 
,r down W%ld be batter, 

' neuuret accordingly. So 
[thifway known.to Wilki 

irmy wa* ordered to hut a 
river for the wi^M»/k We 
sowing at prci'eht of the J 
cither of these generals. 
juthorities to which they a 
 fck,& which will no doubt 
Sthe case. Our regrets, 
ire not the le*». Had we 
uetl this campaign, the 
siifciuntulry at »nx end- 
the guiirifc it w.****' pract'u 
ture, is admitted on all h. 
enemy's effective force th 
brs, fenciblri and voltij 

exceed 2000 men.

. From tkt Albany Rff
$ the last accounts 

j sorthern army, it appear* 
I tipedilion against Montrc 
jully.failcd! after a *eve 
nent between the army, i 

I Canadian force^ in whbl 
I wts severe oa>both sides. 
lion's army hit cone ir 
Iquirters at the French 
(several officers in disgust h 
led their comrontion*. It 
lour power to-day to lay 
(readers any thing like an 
I detail of the event* \ 
I »lac« from ibe time the ar 
I Union paMcd Prcscott ui 
Irived at theTr present qu; 
Vft have subjoined all the 
|en we have received on t

, BCKLINOTON, ]
The campaign for tht 

luid to be at an end. Gtn. 
lirmf is at PlatnbrutRh, ' 
lire to take up winter
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,,0y. THE STEAM BOAT

THE CAMPAIGN 
Or* $e St. Lavrrence, from which 

_, much has b**tt long confidently 
f,pected has «M*>d f*r short of its 
object. We uriqeratand, and .indeed 
Veknow, that, the main array, >»  
tiken -pott near St. Regia, for the 
winter j,and that the dlnaion undX 
renerat Hampton ia hutting oft th«. 
Sannic. Thi* abrupt and uner~ 
«e6ted termination i: openly aarrtb- 
Vl to *|Mfi:rence of opinion aaid to 
 tilt Between the geneYals Wilkin. 
wn*ndH>mpU^n relation to Aeir 
nljce o* juni-rVn. v Trie forme* di- 
Lcted to unite with him art St. R«- 
5,_the latter though* a point, low-' 

1 Jr down wtMd be better, and took- 
fmeaturet accordingly. So aoon a* 

known.to Wilkinaon, the 
i ordered to hut at., Sal

i thi»

rown, NOT. 11 
> who left to* irny 
llthintt. I h»t 

wing particuljii: 
lorce c roiled irora 
Canada tho(^ )n,( 
lown the lirc^iU 
\heir rraffil.iw. 
on Tttcidjy Oa 
contmutd their' 

all the 4ay much 
nemy n tn|ht k 
pur troop* to dt> 

Irown with a Urgt 
lent forwardjb de- 
houteaanddtfptne 
>l of troopt uh«d- 
ed Cornwall. Gta, 
.he re it of the iraj 
»rtly in bom ii4 
) the bqjti owiet
lUt off a. MDlll fa.
: attacked?ey a Utet 
x>iU, and rttarocd 
dered off > airtoai 
id and relandtd, tai 
formed toatlukilN 
1^-Our troopi«in 
iwn up in a liae if 
i need toward ib« *  
ediately prepartdu 
Mien within nvikrt 
fire coniracRceafrM 
:h laated aome tig* 
h retreated ia 
re'punned by o» 
ittnued to puriw 
low apot of gtowa, 
ih opened a trew 
peandcanonuribo^ 
irtillcry placed i»* 
ide of the road. 
gun boiUitthewa*
ireinthetirttnt'*" 
ne aide near the rit* 

%in all direflioni-* 
iraroed"»tely orictti 
^ed with regulintf, 
iy,-either from tt*1' 
roe other reaon, to- 
K. Our troopi >«"»   
led the river, k «", 
en my infonu»ot'w, 
had heard that th' 
:e of about SjOOO 
tear Lake St. Fn«* 
mr part in kiH 
icdt 400, the fat 
ing extremely it

looting at prefer* of the conduct 
chher of these general*. There a 
»uthoritiet to which they are amena- 
^,& which will nodoubtdo juttice 
flthe cate. Our regrets, however, 
m not the leaa. Had we got Mon- 
uealtVit campaign, the -war was. 
,ut»i»ntially at an* end and that 
the gating »t w.air* practicable mea- 
mre, it admitted prt all hand*. Thi 
tntnry't effective force there, reg^n 
lar», fenciblet and voltigi " !J^ " 
tot exceed 2000 men.

. From 
m the laat accounti from the

 orthern army, it appeara that the 
tipedilion againtt Montreal, had to- 
Ully.failcd! after a tevere engage- 
Btnt between the army, and a Urge 
Canadian forced in which the lot* 
vat severe oa'botH *ide*. Wilkin 
ton'* army has JR0"* 'nto winter 
quarter* at phe French Mill*, and 
several officer* in disgust have retign- 
cd their commissions. It il not in 
o«r power to-day to lay before our 
reader* any thing like an authentic 
detail of the event* which took 
»lac« from the time the army of Wil- 
klnton patsed Prtacott until they ar 
rived at their preient quarter* : But
 c have subjoined all the informati 
on we have received on th6 nbiscl.

A perttUr qualified a* a Reports* 
of Debtteasw woSld meet with hand. 
tome encmiragement..' daring t1»e, 
next .session ol the Mlrylind Legi»J 
Jjturt, which' commences on the 
first Monday in Uocembec, by ap. 
plying at this office. .
* OM*»

It appears now to be estab1i»hedrbe- 
jrond doubt, that the late action between' 
the British force* from Kingston   

^Fbrt PVescott; and the rear of Wilkftw 
son'* army, commanded by Gen. Boyd, 
cost the A'merjcaift 4OOiA killed, Woon* 
ed and prisoners, Instead of 150 as 
nrst stated, flow much soever we inay 
fi*l disgwiedat th»war, amTthe man-
*er ta which it has. been prosecuted, 
cannot but feel a greet degree of pain 
fer the sufferings which our soldier* 
have been compelled t4*|j§w. Many, 
of them are men who HrWbeen unfor 
tunate la their circumstance*, and com 
pelled, though contrary to. every feel 
ing which animate* the soldier who 
pursues the profession of arms through 
choice, to raro'ufhemielves in the ar 
my for trtfwamr, §.f other employment. 
It ha* been of ten predicted, that not only 
thi* campaign, but even the war itself, 
most terminate in disgrace, and almost 
erery day come* loaded with proof to 

l.«eriry this prediction. W* could vmh 
rtnat the honour -of our country could 

remain untarnished, since luch wanjon 
sacrifices have been mad* of Us 
rests; but unless the glory. of our na1 
(Achievements can preserve the fame of 
the republic, shtf must greatly suffer in 
the eyes of foreign nations, from the 
folly of our theoretical and desperate 
politicians. -Not only do they find the 
armie* of their enemy different from 
what they calculated on, but the ele 
ments seem combined, as they did in 
Russia againat Buonaparte, to 
abortive all their military opermtt 
These violation* of Providence, it is 
true, cannot be gtwrded against, but

of such fort
the4, of all the miln
state, arid entraot«d *
thereof, Ms exreUeni _, 

iit Imd 
the militia of tfyt

joint thereof which he
tec ted.

jrlecauso he has that dared to exer- 
ae a pwMr to which he it juatly enti 

tled, *h<r flrmA gatea of ^»"t^.r«t^
abuse h«ve been raised, and column af 
ter column poured upon him. From 
the known chaftefer of bJajeweTlency, 
it U hoped his firmness wjil riot be sha* 
ksn by such vile attack*.

From the Ftderal ReptMieon. 
 W* Do our opposition Editors imagine 
".mat the government haa wed* mar. m

, BPKLINOTON, Novi fl». 
The campaign for the'' season <ju 

Itaid to be at an end. Gen. Humptoirt 
jinny i* at Plattstmrgh, where they 
lire to take up winter quarters   
jCtt> Wilkinton1* army ia at the 
iFrtifCh Mills, near St. Regis, about 
185 miles from the four corner*, Cha- 
Iteiugiy. »nd,aje building huts for 
[winter quarter*.   The army under 
|CcQ. Wilkmton hae ha4>^ severe 

tagigement with the enemy, who 
followed them from Kingston and 
'rticott thev were attacked in the 
sir, on or near Cornwall. The e- 
tmy were three1 time* repulsed at 

the point of the bayonet, and final 
ly retreated, leaving the American* 
w ihe field. The number killed on 
either itdv u not correctly aecertain- 
|d--it mutt however have been great 

in onrf instance "it it laid the 
wa* continued from twelve to 

meen minute*.

cause* which might have been removed 
without difficulty, have retarded the c- 
peratioos of our forces, until It would 
appear that the understandings of our 
general* had been wholly blinded, and 
 their energies chilled, for the purpose 
of showing some great displays of Al 
mighty wisdom.

Wilkinson and Hampton have not 
yet been able to afford each other any 
assistance from the position* which 
they have respectively held, and each 
haa had askirnii*h which resulted to 
them in very considerable loss. Thus 
it haa happened, that the Canadians 
have been able, by gradually reducing 

to cut off in detail some of

nemy lota

ttt given of th« « 
tion of our troop 
,ging. Th**hoU 
5n,y did not «« 
,, to the battle, 
want of every «hinrl 
killed, and Foriy«l>£ 

lWo^Bd. Th*i

  ,ome officer. . «n*ijl 
lon'a army, wNb. | 
,ch MilU, wh«r* 
ing to go into w 
,ey*tate the affair"
tl»e' above letti 

t exceeding 300
i, they wPP^' 
0 a. our troop.

lM.llriti.il h»vee
victory. 'F^ 
the failure  d*.

aintt Montrell- 
),l,me to b.

EKS BANK or MARYLAND,
jtnnapolit, Nov. 94, 1913. 

Notice i* hereby given, to all persons 
kbo ar« indebted to this iiatitution, or 
Vbom»y, nftM^he 31st of December 

<t, prtn-nt Dotes for discount, that 
|"sr that diiv no note will be received 

iicounled unless the same is dm wo 
1 P*l*r, properly itamped, agre«a- 

PJ to the direction* of the act of Con- 
, |«<«ed on the Zd day of Augoit, 
entitled, " An set Uylng duties 

Not«* of Uanks, Bankers, and oer- 
» Companie* ; on notes, bonds and 
'K'tioDi, ditcounted by Hanks, Bank- 

> aad xrtain Comftaies, und on bills 
«ch»nRe of certain descriptions"   A- 

»bly to the following Table:
.lf 1 100 .tamp of 5 eta. 

I 1*" .lOO & not .
ex«e«dui*: 

800 - *

our army,
its diviiioot, and retard it* operations, 
until so latea period in the season, that 
the asperity of the climate haa raised 
an insurmountable barrier to Iheir 
movements. -As Buonaparte ex' 
to And comfortable winter quartei 
Moscow, so did Wilkinson in Montreal 
 but a* the expectation* of the on* 
were wholly disappointed, and his plans 
frustrated, so it is probable will be 
those of the- other.

tport 
I Nat, Intelligencer, Nov. 17,1615.)

 Why. really Mr. MadUonV Sca 
ramouch haa here pot na to oar 
trump*, a* the *aying i*. With 
much simplicity he haa **ked a very 
pustUng question. Whether the 
war waa inttndtd lor a Comedy, or a 
Tragedy, ii viry dttibtfuL But in its 
rtbtanal, so strange have been the 
mc'denti, so grotesque snd odd 
ha* been the appearance of. rnott ot 
the dramatis personst, that were it 
not for a few actors in the C^uecnt- 
town scene, and the introduction ol 
young Croghan, we should have. bt.cn 
in danger of taking the war m land 
ftrbroadfarct. Yet we know iK>c, u>c 
j Ltrt jinty, whether the war ia made 
in tptrt or in earnest. The little 
man in the palace ha* for once puz- 
aled the world, and the "opposition^ 
editor*" to boot He ha* made war 
in a mannir which really leave* the. 
subject in great doubt. But we will 
state some of our difBttlltie* : and 
we pray, that if we err. Scaramouch 
may be instructed to gives us a, 
lilt. - 

Grnndy, Calhoun and Clay, Bar 
well, Baitett and Willis Alston, Were 
of opinion, when war was declared 
that the Canadat would be our* in ««v 
ftrtnigbt Little Fitk, of Vermont, 
taiu1 'ru Green Mountain Boyt would 
grab them in a week.- That queer 
fish Widgery, of Maine, awore, that 
he would rig out hia white linen 
pocket hankerchief upon (he end of 
hia cane, carry it aa the flag of li 
berty through the Canada*, and they 
ahould be oura in thru 4ajt. While 
that gay Lothario, the gallant Rhea 
ol Tcnneiiee, in hi* utual clear and 
eloquent manner, attcrted, that hia 
frienda were all fool* j for it would 
take but one true" blue Jeffersonian 
proclamation to finish the buiinei*. 
which he conceived, if little Colvin 
waa employed,might be done in'tbrii 
bears.

Now, Mr. Maditon,the ^oppoiition 
editor*" are certain, that these wiar 
(.ongrenmen, got all their war ntti 
mi from youraelf, or Monroe, or Gal- 
Utin, or Euatii, or Hamilton. Thi* 
war ha* been made nearly two year*
- and if these congressmen, and you, 
and your cabinet into the bargain, 
were not all dunces, the land fart 
of our war mutt have been made in 
iptrt. For, mirk you, inateadofta-

 ot one could be- fouacl i 
gallant brow, have given n 

'a liuip tpert to the loric* and

Yotft Mr. Madiaori, cannot hut re- 
incmber the (bfoad< grin* ,,wj»i)5^ fol 
lowed the murderous- pr 
and leadles* ce^n^st* of 
Smylh and Portsfli),'! \onr 
tld itult <iranny pearoorn^too, 
In*   .fair round belly," hi* gay 
hi* rapid movement, hi* official 
nest, has afforded no 
fA-White. Bcerstler'i 
Chandler's night cap ._-_,, , 
garr RaiUcr'a »* adventurlr of the «lut 
and pufMr !u Canada, ha* farced the 
world into a roar of laughter.

Secretary Armttrong'* trip H tbt 
Unit, may possibly increiise the »port. 
This, In a ^ailttary vinu, will depend 
upon the .fact, whether WHliMV" 
aid his yre*/ k'ttttn vetiront,, 'daiicc 
forward to (he whistling of British 
bullet* ft ore Kingston, or suffer 
themielvet,' like qutet and prudent 
soldiers, to be driven back, '  by the 
storm* .and cold weather*' to S«ck- 
ctta'a Harbor. - '

But, in dfivil vino, the'rri^ of the 
wiUy Srcreiary, muat afford ratt, a-

aad
portion of 9 pan* as t 

V*nity *  
Love of Rule .
Sexual Pamion 
Artifice
Ficklene** 
Timidity, 
Innotency 
Superstition

« pirn,

4 partt. 
4 parts. 
4 parts. 
4
2
3 part*.
4 parts.

32 parts.

We undentand that the flrhiih 
prisoners now at t|i!a place, ukea 
by Gen. Jiarrlson ,at tne Moravi«t| 
Towns, are to be removed in a l«v% 
daya to Newport, Kentucky, wh«i1> 
they will be atationsd until eTich**gf 
ed. Those taken b/y Com, P«»y, 
in the engagement, on Lake" Briki 
are to remain at ihii place. .1

frmt Oa F&rat he^UtO 
The famiry and frtfcndt 'of the 

(ate Gencr'al LlKcxV. bcin^ anxi- 
ou* that hi* remains ihuld be coojiwutttfunt. Ff tlJiee yeat* hence/i/ I vey-<d fl;ofn the scene^ot fiimunlet/ 

a£lt wiU thi (art he is no.w studying, lo the VepdcKres of M* raiVcrs, thw 
wc.will never gucM agajv, if/ip d<>c* 
not afford moat excellent sport t0 
the-1* opposition editors." Afchougfi 
we will not answer For it, but poor
» • * * •** 11 • - * * i • -|_ »

the Canada* in tbnt hmrt% ac-

Monroe^shsll exclaim, in the deep 
est ^i onr*" of tragedy " it ifiaj ti 
sftrt tt y«« kut it ii tlrath ff mt.n 

\yc might add many uther puz-
  ling 'nudents juth a* the attempt
of Mr. Madison toewl/ fwactibe ve>-
ry day that he dtdartd var—the war-
Git minion to R.o»sia uhe atu»<pt

Uo lubatitutv aatmbargi for tUfatkitn- \
fa fighting at the aumoer »c**ibn 
t' ' great reliance placed feftout viiU
*rmtJ militia to conquer Q|tte,da the 
rruit txctUtnt diftnct of »ur nabtard ol 
tiitecn hundred mile*, upon :he whole 
ol which there are not fifteen hundred 
regular ao^icr* all which things, 
we confess,' upon the supposition 
that there ii any thing tf tarnttt in 
this war m lana, puaiU na conluund- 
edly. So, therefore honest Mr. Joe 
Gales, we will thank you if you will 
prevail on s'oore one of the clerks, 
deeply verted in the roytterie* of de 
mocracy, to unravel for our good, 
the puss ling circumatancea which in 
the timplicity of our heart* we have 
stated.

A* to the war on tbt tcul*, we have 
not the (lighten difficulty inaniwer- 
ing the queation. Thecaae there, it 
aa clear a* the cowardice and villainy 
of Charle* Jared Ingertoll -So far 
a* the ocean i* concerned, tbtj 
war wat mtdi in tptrt. The Virginia 
junto expected thereby to deatroy 
the navy, almost the only remaining 
monument of federal wisdom.

Those genuine son* of federalism, 
the officers of the riavyr took the 
war tn thiKte* into their own hands. 
With their brave tars they have 
made it bludy ittrt for the enemy, and 
forced tear* of disappointment from 
the adminittration. Would to Gou 
there exiateda tpirit in the govern 
ment to ptotecl and cheriah that in- 
ititution, which, in thia accnned 
war, hanlonepreat-rved our nation

melancholy offrce was .^ onfijied. 
the carc^of twe of his fdlow suffer* . 
ers residing in Baltimore, Mess**. 
Henry Nelson and John E. Hall..
On Tuesday the 23d instant, these 
gentlemen conveyed the body in a 
hearse to a place appointed in the 
vicinity of Georgetown. Here they 
were met by a few select frienda of. 
the deceased. The procession, then 
moved to Haerlem, where the body 
waa deposited in the earth, and the 
uaual solemnities were pronounced 
by the Rev. Dr. Ad'dison. Removed 
from the scene of reorder; the 
friends of good government and po- 
litfEal freedom may, and do rejoice, 
that the remain* ot this monument 
of jacobin intolerance and perfidy 
have been redeemed, and rest ia 
tranquillity wnh kindred tpiritt.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the Orphan* 

Court of Anne A model County, the. 
aubitcriber will expowto Public Sale, 
on Wednesday the 22d of December 
next, if fair/ if not the next rah- day 
thereafter, for cash. 
All the residue of the personal es 

tate of Richard lliggini, late of said 
count), deceased, contutinu of several 
valuable Negroes, Stock ol all kinds, ,, 
Household^. Kitchen Furniture, Plan 
tation Utentl's, 4tc.

Bale to commence at 10 o'clock.
JOSHUA C. HIGUIN8, 

A. A. County, Head of South River. 
December 2. .___ u.

1000

too
500

1000
1500

WcU. 
7« eta.

8000 
JIONA.

[An Overseer \\ aptod.
 u>)»K!nber want* sn Overneer 

Ko oae n«Ml ap-

tv. b«

B into
,. Jt*
h tlic uriny-

«|>

Tbe procUmation of Gov. Chitten- 
den, whkh will be found in our paper 
of to-day, sbews hit* a man determin 
ed to exercise all the authority the con 
stitution of the U. States has vest 
him, as chief magistrate of an inde; 
Ant state. From tit* ooiumenceojent' 
the war, it seem* to have been a favourite 
scheme with administration to reduce 
as much as possible, without exciting 
too much indignation, the power* which 
ha* been vested in the governor of each 
state. With this view the U. 8. have 
been divided into military districts, and 
a multiplicity of officer* appointed to 
take the command of all the forces, 
whether regular* or mUitla, that liave 
been aaslgoeti for the defence of each. 
Hie president can call inio service. uy 
portitJB) of the militia c^-be country, 
whene.v0e oerUm eugeae^p shall re- 

to Jame* (juiro it ; but it o»n only be don* thro' 
or,Jo th« »ul> J lh- g0rtrnpr Of lne tt«te«>r stslte* from

3000 11 50 eta.

' flOOO *t 50 ct*. 
7000 *3 50 ets- 
8000|400

Y, 'Casuier.

ANN CHK8TON.c. -- -<-.\\ tf.
tbej) are oalM, a* tltey are

cording to the gallant Mt. Rhcaj or 1 
m thru dayt, according to poor old I 
Widgery ; or in a twrt*, according 
to little Fnk -, or in nftrtnirbt, ac 
cording to the brave Grundy, Alt- 
tun, &c. be. we have tut tvtn btgan 
tt tail itr '

It, this U not war ia ifttt, there ia 
something very strange and queer in 
all thia.

Look you, Mr. Maditon, we poor 
" oppoaition editor*" beseech you to 
look at the queer incident* of thi* 
war, and clear up all our doubts.  
We never tho't you wicked enough 
to maki war in iffrt, buMre are lad- I 
.ly pjusxled Your fir*t and favorite 
gen. Hull, realjy made considerable 
iptrt for the enemy.

The Obit militia, by riding their 
captains on rails, and running racea 
with the Indiana, made not leas tftrt 
for.our regular army.

Harrittn, with hia fen thousand 
Kentuckian*, hit " unheard of ma- 
nauvrcs." hi* " deadly fires," his 
* irrcsistable chargca," hi* horri 
ble conflict* with ten or twelve hun 
dred Britith and Indiana, with hi* 
ibtrtmtJut *nA(ba(t» lettert. haa fur- 
mal^ed hit full thare of ifcrt to all 
who van laugh at bloated vanity and 
bombastic imbecility.  

The, warlike a*«4Mnblage* of the 
gallant governor Mcigi, bis scientific 
rrurching* and counter marchings, 
from one feather bed to another fea 
ther bed, with ileck coim«6toi*, and 
hia ragged militia at tii* riefU, com. 
binec? with that unfurtftnate dyaen- 
lery which pbqutd the' br*ve Hop^ 
kin* in hi* march, aAd^r/eii the

] at character, from diagrace and rnin.

GENERALORDERS.
Adjutant and IntpeA** General'* 

OOice, Washington, 17th Nov. 18W- 
A A General Court Martial for the 
JLrial of Brigadier General William 
Hull, will attembleat aome tunable 
place in th: city of Albany (ttate of 
New-York) on the 3d day of Janu 
ary next. 

The court will be composed as
follow* :

President, 
Maj. pen. Henry Dearborn.

Member*,
Brig, Gen. Joieph BloomficM, 

Thorn** Parker, 
Leonard Covington, 

Colsjohn R. Fenwick, 
Henry Carberry, 36th reg. inf. 
Peter Little 38th reg. inf. 
William N. Itvine, 43d do. 

Lt. Col. Richard Dennis, 16th reg,'
Infantry. ' '-.\ 

Samuel S. Conner, 13th do. 
S. B. Davia, 3«*i do. 
William Scott, 36th do. 
William Stcwart, 38th do. 
Special Judge" Advocate,*

Alex. J. DalUt, Esq.
Special Judge Advotste,
Philip 8. Psrsfer, E*<I.

Supernumerarie*,, 
Lt. Col. John W. jU<vlng*ton» 4t*t

;, '' R«cim«nt. 
la.C|ol. J»me| G. Fprbe*, itd do. 
Msjr George Bomlord, corps of Ep-

[otitutioi/nlly the <jouunan4*r* in <j||e? laurqUwhkh^Pnr
^.™ , . '. .v J' 1-* • . '

SlieriiT's Sale.
By virtue of several writs ofjifri fa* 

ciat and rendition! txponat. >*iued 
out of the Court of Appeals, western 
shore, returnable to December teim 
next, and to me directed, wilt bo 
expoted to public amle, on Satuiday 
the I lib day o Lwetomber, at I) 
o'clock in the forenoon, on tke pte> 
mises, ' 
A tract of land, situate in An**.

Arundel county, called

Moore's New-Market,
Containing 300 acres. One Negro 
Mao named Nick, one ditto naYiied 
John, a Negro Woman named Maria, 
one ditto named Henny. The above i* 
taken.es the property of A mo* Gam- 
brill, and will aw sold to satisfy d«bt* 
due Pinkney aid Munroe, Wm. War- 
field, aud offlcers fees due for 1612. . 
Terms of sale, Cash 
«} SOLOMON GROVB0, 
e£*> . Sheriff A. A. County. 

Kov. 25._____________ U._

BALTIMORE ANfJ ANNAPOLIS
MAIL STAGES;

Tlte public are respectfully Informed 
that the proprietor will commence 
running hi* »t*ge« every d*y be'ween 
Ute two cities, on the first d*y of De 
cember, for the accoumoditioo of hi* 
friend* and the public in gtnernl. It 
will leave the Indian Queen Tavern 
every morning at 7 o'clock, A M. and 
arrive in Annapolis at t P. M. (Re 
turning Will leave Parker^ TavCrn, 
Annapoli*. every morning at 7 o'clock 
V M and arrive in Baltimore at 9 
o'clock P M. This^line of stages I* aT- 
so conoM-ted with a new established 
line between Anntpolin, Wa»liu>gton. 
City and fleorg«-tdwn, and all paaean- 
gers in thin Ime, wuhinK to pnx-««t on 
to either of the above place*, will have 
the prefei-ence. Atlowaaee of bag^sK* 
s» usual. All baggage tt tiit) risk of 
the; owner. *f> ,

" fat JOHN GAJPSBY- _
November &. *» ' 3. ,

.

An Overseer
The *uh»criher wsnts l^r the«b*^>hjr 
»r on his farm on ihe Kortfc wd* of-

«

year.

(ineers,
rdcf »f ;the Sw«Vy 
Y, NICOLL, in

Of War, I 
c, Gen. |

Severn, a single man Binu-0-n»txr, 
one need Apfilv who c»i *- «-- 
recommended for hi* 'mi



'I---,'

office he acquitted himislf to the 1 ed Fort of Kel)lt "aOfch toon tfter 1 U. 
    --  »" -  -   4 surrendered i with^pe'second

uplete. **\i»1»ction of his fellow
»..j-- '• 4. • •_,•--. j n:_-.."iML2*,4A •

f>oa» tht ( B>Mo») WttU 
YW deme«rui<r p«p«|s are filled with

 dMlne«l«bniUon of trfehortx* who 

IKT* 4t«wti the sword in tlU war ; bnl 
w« SMSV« s««n none in honor of the team 
Star* o* their occupation, alll>ough their 

prosparity ha* b*«n highly promoted 
W; tjla war. To supply tbis defect, a 

, poxMabsftdent from the country has sent 
us »h** follow f i. g song; We pubHsh H 
not so much on account of its intrinoic 
merit, s^ with a view of calling th« at 
tention of a whole tribe of geniuses, to 
a subject full as worthy oC b4U£ceJ«br«- 

t*<l by th«m, a* man; of Csfose which 

have been bonoaifd by their mOse.

,. 8ONG.
Ye waggoners of Fredon, 
Wbos* vh«rcers chew Uw cud, 
Wtoaa wheels have braved* doxen years

 iThe gravel and the mud =' 
. T«ur gto'riouk hate bud-* yoke again 
To take another jug, ' ' 
And send through the mud,  > 
Wh«v« tbe btavty wheels do drag, 
\Vyn^|h« wmggon's crAk is loud and

lo&«. 
And the jaded vxen lag.

Tl>« tpiwit of jrouf fathers
Shall §i»rt from every sod.
The dung cart was their field of fame,
And whiikBy:w»s their god 
Where Hodge §nd gallant Humphrey

went
Your manly steps shall toe, 
And send through the mod, tec. fee.

Columbia needs no wooden walls, 
No ships where -billows'swell. 
Her march is like a terrapin's. 
Her home is in her kli«ll ; 
To guard her trade and sailors' rights, 
In woods she spreads her flxg. 
To riim through the brush, 
Where, the jaded troops do flag, 
Where the paper wars are loud 4c long 
And the doubly g«n«rals brag.

Tlie meteor war of conquest 
Shall yet our nng«rs burn, 
Till Joint* troubled night depart, * 
And the star of peace return': 
O then, ye- waggon wamora, 
The song and least shall flow, 
To tlie fame of yoor name, 
When the wheels have ceased to go, 

. When the canvas spreads on every sea, 
And the carts have ceaaed to go.

BIOGRAPHY. 

GENERAL MOREAU,

Was born at Morlaix, in Basse 

Bretagne. His lather W4S a man of 

great respectability, and on account 

of his integrity, disinterestedness, 

and vinous private virtues, was 

commonly called the fithtr tf tbt 
p#tr. On the breaking out of the 

revolution, such was the general 

confidence in his honesty, that he 

Was selected by the mfdbility and 

gentry o« Morlaix and its neighbour 

hood, principally those who propo" 

ed to emigrate, aa the propcres 
person to be entrusted with the 

msflagetnent of their affairs. The 

great number of commissions and 

deposits which he received on this 

occasion from the rtobles and emi 

grants, contributed not a little to 

.bring bin* a'terwarda to the guillo 

tine under the government of Rob 

espierre. He was pat to death at 
Brest | and eye-witnesses declate, 

that the people present at his exe 
cution, shed torrent! of tears, ex 

claiming several times, u they are 
taking our best father from us I" 

Such a worthy father could not be 

disappointed in ihe liberal educati

... Fredericks.
celebrate^ '.-•;

on wmrh he gave his son, on ac 

count of the excellent example 
which he constantly aet before him. 

Morcau had, from his early youth, 

a strong prepossession for a milita 

ry life, and at the age of eighteen 
he- enlisted himself as a soldier. His 

lather, however, who considered n\t 
conduft as the effe£l of imprudent**, 
bought his ctxft, and sent him back 
to resume his studies. Whether 

the study of law was an unpleasant 
task to him, or whether his propen 

sity tor arms cdt the better of every 
othwr inclination, it is cetuin that 

he soon enlisted anin. His father, 

.hoii at this secon<itt& of rsshness, 
with a view that he might feel the 

hardships of the life he had chosen, 

 wff.red rrrnV to serve aa a private 
during four months or thereabouts, 

after which -he was prevailed upon

W:^'

by his friends, not to let the young 
  man continue any longer in that low 
condition, as it would occasion him 

to lose the benefit of his tarly edu 
cation. Be' ore the resolution, a 

man who was not of the cait if tb* 
nttifiH, had little hope of advance- 

' roc >. tin the army, whatever might 
have b»ei» his conduct or mertt^*'Ms>' 

reav wss th««lfoiei aiwosj. In'ipite 
of himself, compelled »j|i1n to return 

1 % to the d*y study of tho law\ and to 

1 follow the profession of .his father, 

wbo.,*w<aa, ,w«. h*ve ajlrewiy. ngtkjBd, 
»n«inin*«t lawyer. ,• •

Wlien the revolution bp»ke>-out 

.Moreau' was Prevev dft Droit st

_._-.:<itK it U'«»id, lh»t ..... 
te Csevalier de Breroki'4 bibvpit 

the fl*ift«of May, IfM, to the JUr- i 
iliameitt of Rennea, to be registtttd, 
Moreiu, ^ben * supporter of the 

prtvilegijL«rder, against the court, 
went ,tt«iu literary chamber, and 

studenu, fcgether with, 

a great number of other young peo 
ple, 'to the parliament, as volun 

teer* tp support it against the mea 
sure* of the court. Observing, 
Kowiver, thevanubbornntss and want 
of trinclpte among the privileged 

orders, he soon relinquished his 
concern for their interett^nfnd es 

poused the party of the people.
In the month of Oclober, 1788, 

the States ot Brituny^assembled at 

Rennes ; but Ihe ?7**» flat were 
then not willing to sit with two 6- 
ther orders, composed of nobles 

and priests. The latter, therefore, 
summoned the sindickl of all the 

corporations to appear among" them, 

but w«re constantly opposed  , and 

the summons, instead of quieting, 

increased the disaffection of the 

people against the two orders. At 

length, With a view to* force them 

to put an e<\d to their sittings, the 

people assembled on the place called 

Le Champ; Montmorin, and at the 

same time about 1200 youn,, men of 

Ifantts, xealous supporters of the 
new older of things, arrived armed 

at Rennes. The city magistrates 
were unwilling at Erst to let them 

ewer the city ; upon further consi 

deration, however, they received 

them and lodged them in the bbut- 

geoise. These young men lost no 

time in joining the people, who con 

tinued assembled on the Champ dc 

Montmorin, and who were pre 
paring to besiege the hall of the 

stat««.
In these circumstances, the states 

sent out a'deputation to request the 

people to send delegates into the 

hall to examine the register of the 

deliberations, and to make their re 

port to the people. Yotfng Moreau, 

who enjoyed not only the confidence 

of the people of Rennes, but that 

of the young men of Nantes, was 

sent with three others into the hall 

where the states were sitting. He 
there conducted himself with so 

much ability, that the result of this 
conference was the complete tri 

umph of the people. It was agreed 

on both sides, that the states should 

dissolve, and that the young men of 

Nantes should return home peace 

ably. Such was his moderation on 
this occasion, that even the most 

inveterate enemies to the popular 

cause bestowed on him the greatest 

praises.
From that time his reputation 

daily increased j and upon the for 

mation of the national guards in 

1789, he was made colonel of the 
battalions. This honourable situa 
tion furnished Moreau with the -op 

portunity of indulging his inclinati 

on for a military life. .He accord 

ingly soon abandoned the dry and 
tottuous study of the law, and ap 

plied himself to military affairs and 

taclus, with such steadiness, that 
in less than three months he was 

perle&ly master of the command 

which had been entrusted to him. 
Expert military men have assured 

the writer, that Moreau became so 
great a proficient In his new study, 
that he wat .better acquainted with 

tbe management of a battalion, and 
knew better how to execute all tha, 

evolutions and manoeuvres, than ma-, 

ny old officer*.
Such, at that time, was the per- 

suasion of Moreau, of hit capacity ' 
for railrury affairs, that he was 

 card several times to exclaim, 
"1 shall soon becorrie a general 

n the army!" He indeed labour 
ed so successfully to obtain his ob- 

that his skilfulness and courage 

were not long unnoticed, e/pecially 
when serving under Fichcgru.

Moreau was not disappointed in 
his expectations; for in June, 1794, 

ht was promoted to the rank of 
general in chief, and conducted the 

siege of Ypres, which he took in 12

cta»sed.;the Rhine a"t W*I«snau 
and with the third at Selt.

On 'the £8th. of June*, the greJ 

battle of Ken<^n sWxs foughv J£j 
whiAh'Orsn. MVrcau, after havftig 

been }ol1fcd by his cavalry and\ar. 
tillery, forced the Austrians to re 

treat, in (great disorder, with the 
loss of ISOO men prisoner*, ten "pie 
ces t>f cannon, all then- artillery, 

kc. The field ot battta wjp cover- 

ed with the slsU."
July 3«b, another general engage 

ment took place between Moreau 81 
the Archduke Charles, when the 

Austrians were again completely 
defeated. From this viclory he flew 
to a third, equally glorious, and 
more profitable to the French re 

public. ' Upon the Upper Rhtne he 

forced the Duke of Wirtemberg^p 
solicit a suspension of arms, t»rf 
conditions which were at once hon 

ourable and useful to the republic ; 
and while'the army of the Sambre 

and Meute were retreating under 
JourAan, that of theJUunj and. Mo 

selle, under Moreau, WM pursuing 
its victorious career, even to the 
gates of Ratisbon, thus shaking the 

German empire to its centre.
It would occupy too much space 

in tbis volume, to give a detail 01 
all those military operations in this 
campaign, which contributed to 

crown the brow ol Moreau with un 
fading laurels. The most glorious 

epoch of hit military history was 

his masterly retreat out 01 Bavaru, 
which, in the Judgment of his most 

inveterate enemies, and of all mm 
tary men, was far more honouraole 

to his talema, than any viclones 

which he has gained. Like Tur«niie. 
Moreau served the interest of his 

country, more by that retreat than 

by the most daxxling conquest; ana 
if we accasBu Turenne.a conjiim 

male general, rather for his having 
kept in check superior bodies of tlu 

enemy, by his well concerted mar 

ches and counter-marches, man .lot 
any splendid victories obtained by 

him, we should in like manner at. 

tribute to Moreau the character of a 

great general, tor hii memorable re 

treat of 1796.
About the   middle of September, 

affairs began to take an untavnura- 

ble turn ; and Moreau, till now 

victorious, was forced to quit h'u 

position on the west bank of the 

Vser. He was pursued by the Au 

strian general Latour, and on the 

29th, the enemy having made them 

selves masters of the highest pan 

of the mountains of the Black Forest, 

and of the rivulets, which, running 

westward to the Rhine, form the 

only passes whereby an army can 

descend from these mountains to 

the Brisgau ; Moreau had no o- 

ther alternative than either to 

attack the Austriana in order to 

obtain the Val d'Enfer, which de- 

scended into the Brisgau by the 
town of Friburg, or to make his re- 

treat by the territory of Switzerland. 

Vmding himself closely pursued by 

Latour, Moreau attacked him, but 
was repulsed witKgieat loss, while, 
on the other side, the Austrian ge 

neral Petrasch, posted between the 
sources of the Necker snd Danube, 

incessantly harrassed the rear of the 

French. At this critical moment it 
was reported and believed that Gen. 
Moreau was completely surrounded 

by the Austrians that his army, in 
consequence, could not escape 

\Ve shall finish this article by re 
counting an anecdote, wbj»h does no 

.less honour to the cbsractg of Mo- 

reau, th»h his Valord^l rfls^ary ex- 

.plolta atchieved within at* compass 

of so short"1* period.
Hia unfortunate and v*rt*oo« fa 

ther, before "Nl waa-'. guillotined, 

nude a will, in which he advised, 
with paternal affscYioa, that jtis MI< 

should marry f» lady whom hg 
named to hire. Moreau, alike the 
dutiful son, and ablt general, quitted 

tKc army as soon as its duties would I 

pWmit, came to Morlaix, shed, tears | 

'upon the grave of hit father,

H.
Has just

G.

and

married the amiable lady who had 
been recommended, in his'father's 
will. Filial obedience M hi common 

men aaduty, in great men heroism. 
[Bitgrifbiitl A*ttfattiC\

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber will attend on tbe 

ninth day of Dee. next, at the house of 
Mr. Win. Jones, in Lower Marlbro', at 
»he hour oT tw.oV.look, for the purpose 
of making a dividend of the asset* <n 
hand amongst the creditors of the late 
Samuel Whittington. Those persons in 
terested will please attend.

WM. \VlirrriNOTON, Adm'r.
of 8am'L Wtuttip«ton. 

Calvert county,? +\J aw» 
I&t!i Nov. 1813.$ 7V_TV

B CURRAN,
Respectfully informs his friends and 

the public generally, that he hsf moved 
Ms 8tore to the house formerly occu 
pied by Mr. Qi<l*m IK/ul«, wh«ra he 
has on hand a variety of Jr.;

DRY GOODS,
and will constantly keep a good supply of 

3 SPl/A COTTOA
aving. 

LnnapolTs, November 11, 1813. tf.

American and London Sui
oond ahd Coarse Cloth*.

CMsimww. Velvet* and Conk, 
Flannels, Mole«kta and Co»sfcL 
Row Blankets fr<m»>-Vto Irf 
8.trrp»d do. * ^' 
Carpets and Carpeting, 
ItaMi* and Iron ahceung

: ManetO**, Quilts, -
JU T-*, and 94 i,^ TJJ.M. 

' Shirting Cotton, 
Irish and German Linen, 
Silk, Cotton. Woresed, »ntl \,

Hosiery,

Ribbons;
Wnlte and _

  White Satin,
Together with nan/ other w4i. *
tbs Dry Good line. ^^* *

ALSO if
Ironmeteerv, Stationary and Gr^ati,. 

All o/>whjoh is'jpflewd forstMT»«sa! 
cpmmodating t*rms.

UKKWlSK
Loaf,sLump," aadlPiece Sanri 
Cash, at Die Factory Pricei. T 

Annapolis, Oat 21. tf

NOTICE.
All persons AIM focewAraed hantig, 

either with dog or gun, or trespassing 
in any way whatever, on my farms 
known by the names of Beltnont und 
Thomas's Point, or on my lands lying 
on Oysler.Fiolnng and Smith's Creeks, 
 a the law will be put in force against 

offender.
JEREMIAH T. CltASE. 

vember II. ' tf.

NOTICE.
I forewarn all 

with dog or ggirfon 
north, side of b«*eea\ i 
trespassing on the taui*; _ 
mined to put the Uw in\

> R EDERICK MACKOBllf. 
fovrmbor 4.  .,: . ' rf.v

day* after the opening of the trcn- 
chei. The garrison, consisting of 
6OOO men, were made prisoners i It 
tOO pieces of cannon, and 29 stand 
ards were taken. Thii event oc 

curred on the »9th Prairial, ad year, 
(Uth June, 1794.)

In CM following August, he to«k 

fort JL'Eclasa, containing 1J2 pie 
ces of artillery, if, howcwec, this 

young general diltinguiihed himself 
in a linking manner to all the diffr 
r«nt aomnunds with which he was 

entrusted, m 1794 and 1795, the 
campaign-of <17V6 *a«,4cKin«d to 
eclipse »H hri other Yfchievemcnts. 

In }unc h» camfatnded three column*

mark of superiority..^, I pi th%»rmy Ojf the Rhine and Mo

that they must capitulate that no 
possible att nor exertion' could pre 

vent their total defeat and' that not 

one of his soldiers would ever reach 

France to bring the news ol the 
misfortune. Europe, however, soon 

witnessed tbe inexhaustible means 

and resources which are in the pow 
er of a truly great general.

Early on the 8d of Oaober, the 
left wing of the army crossed the 

Danube at.Reidlingen, and refus 
ing it at Murdurkingen, turned and 

deteated tbe corns which general 

Latour had passed betwixt the Fed- 

erscc and the river. The Austrians 
then attacked him in ' front, and af- 
;.er an action of six hours, maintajn- 

ed with great obstinacy, he forced 
Latour to abandon his ground, and 
.retire behind the Rothambach. Thus 

*a retreating army, by the unexpect 

ed audacity of its general; took 

more than 5000 of its pursuers, prU 
soners, together with 20 cannon.

General Moreau having thus4 far 
succeeded in his design, recom 
menced his 1 mafcTf by the ronlc, of 
Stockach, and on the 18ch Otlober 
reached Friburg and established his 
headquarter* *t Futg, .

Tbis retreat will al*ay» be a 

memorable ep\>ch in the'annals of 
the republic »  and, the''name j>f Mo- 
rcau will stand conspicuous- among 

| the Buonapartes, rifto 'Ptfrennes,

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-AntnAtl County, OrpAotu Court,

Sfptemoar U, 18U. 
On application, by petition of Beale 

Gaithrr, administrator of J >ltn Rey 
nolds, late of Anne A run*!* I county, 
deceased, it is ordered he give the no 
tice required by law for creditor* to 
exhibit their claims against the said de 
ceased, and that the same be published 
one* in eaen week for the space of »ix 
successive weeks in the Maryland Ga- 
Mtte. JOHN GASSAWAY, 

Reg. Wills, A. A. County.

TUI8 IS TO GIVE NOTICE.
That the subscriber, of Anne-A run- 

del county, hath obtained from the Or 
phans Court of Anne-Arundfil eouuty, 
in Maryland, Utters of administration 
on the personal estate of John, Reynolds, 
late of Anne Arundcl county, dajp«a*«d. 
All pemont hating claims against the 
snid deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the sam« with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, at or before 
the %4th day of December next, they 

may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the mid estate. Given

;nv hand this 14th day of Bep- 
'1813. '. * 

EALC GA1T11ER, AdmT.

STAGE. *
The subscribers propose nnnfot t 

line of stag«>« from this city to Wist- 
ington and Georve-tcwo. to comaem 
on the first Monday h) Kovembtr sal. \

The stage will leave" Crawfcrd'i Ho 
tel in Georgetown, evary Monday and 
Friday morning at   o'clock, st>4 i 
rive in Annapulis at 3 o'clock P.M.! 
Returning will le»ve Palker's Twwt, 
Annapolis, at 6 A. kt. eperv.TwMhj 
and Saturday, and arrive^ Crairibrfi

The proprietors are deteraimd ts 
 pare neither pains nor expense in tins I 
establishment, and respectfully solicit I 
encouragement from Ow'poMie,

Fare of passengers, four dollart, wHa | 
.the usual allowance of bsggiga. il 

at the risk of ihs owners.- 
WM.CKAWroRD, 
ISAAC PARK£kV 

tl. 1815.______ tf

A LIST OF THE

American NAVY,

STEEL'* LIST OF THE

British NAVY.
For Salt at Gtoitoi SHAW'S Swtt, 

and at ibis Office.

 Price 18 1-2 Cents.  
October 38.

NOTICE.
CITT BASK OF BALTIMORE,

Stptembtr 90, 1815. 
The stockholder* of this Institution, 

will please take notice that ^i« second 
instalment of FITS) DOLLARS, on each 
share of the Capital Stock, is re-quired 
to be paid in, on or before the 2.r>lh day 
of November next. Those who hold 
powers of attorney to transfer stock, 
are requested to make the same before 
the payment of the above instalment. 
J± By order ol the Board, 
(I J. STKBE.TT, Casb'r. 

Pet 30.

mong the •Ittdcots iirUw. la that I stU« r with »ht flf these he attack-1 the Marlbro's th« Ku'genes, the Vil-

60 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from Balubria, near Ha- 

gar's-Town, Washington county, (Md.) 
on the 14th inst. a negro slave who call* 
himself BILL GUY, the proiwvty of 
tbe hubiteriber. Bill is abona>6 feet six 
or 7 inches high, rather of a lighter 
complexion tlmn the generality of 
blauks,extreiii«lyawkward and ungrace-
 W in his address and p»rticul»rly bis 
walk, and Ims a wild and suspicious
"UrLwhen »c««l"d- Ha is between 1H 
ami %\ year, Of ^ tnd wu ^^ b>
 Mr. Benjamin Harrlsonof Went River, 
at which pUre he hag a mother urn! 
other relst ^ TJ^ tbov  , , ] 

will l>e gjvcu u> any person who shall 
secure hrtaln any gaol in Uie United 
States, h* taken- oat of Washington 
couity....;- aH.W.STULL. 

niftog Qounty,?

' ;, J. HUGHES,
Having succeeded Oid»o» RM« * 

Agent IB Ann»poli* for the s»k «f

MICHAEL LEE'S

Fali\Uy Medicines
So justly celebrated, inaUparUtfw 
United State*, for twelve ytan p* 
has on hand and intends keeping a.a»^ 
slant supply of 
Lee's Anti-Billious Pills, foriheprnsM 
lion and cure of Billiou* I'sven, «  I 

Lee1. Elixir forti«lentcolds,e«u(*»A»;| 
Lee's Infallible Ague and fere* Di 

Lee's Worm Destroying Lowaf 
Ixe's Itch" Ointmsnt, warranted l»*»] 
by one application (without Mef""?- 

Lee's Grand Restorative for owrt 
disorders, inward weakness, t* 

Lee's Indian Veft«Ubls Bp^f.*
tbe Venereal j i 

Le*'s Persian Lotion for U«*r» <  I
eruptions.

Lee's Essence and Extract of W& 
for the Rheumatism, te. 

LeVs Eye-Water.

L»«'i Damsik Lip Sab*  ;> 
Le*'s Com Planter. _^ 

Lee's Anodyne Elixir, for tb« « « 
A yfc head acnes. 
J*JiS Ls*»s T«o»h Pow<J«r. t

0. To detect counterfelU, '** 
ea*h article has on the ootsid* w»fl 
the signalare of MICWAS* Lt** v 

 .  At the places, of ssK."»? 
had gratis, pan»jhl*t« 
of cures, who*/ len 
taing herewith

ngth
*

hedJu$t Pub
And fur Bale at Otorg  

Store, Price, f 1 60 in 
-f 8 00 Bound,

/jWxe Report
Of U|>f Oornorttte* of "**" 

anThdobs in-tbe-CR#«lf '

Sbst*.

beg l 
nal whirl 

tef, for the parti 4
of thf conuT un£ 

nsnd down (he St. La« 
Will udcavou? to fltef 1 1 
mi«4 to detail Osr*Vw 
strikjfi{ ,and" 
w^h hiV« 
ftdmyr«nadi 
of Lft« Ontflrift, on thi 

f. then*

Geja>
hi* A

tad Had o/d 
'?n with DI 

... *ic», lr e*j 
place <jn the %h < 

jlv« bMn unpajfy 
> pf this objei 

It «4«viu 
>«f tb% cahif 
(my desrrve 
ahii tnM.Hig 

> universal hoi 
hh»bit»nts ot the 
them To.«snpli>y i 

Th«« wl 
"Teip«$»bf« forci*

»*
cntic«) 

liver, wbii
«t>cll(UcB

On the tvcaibg of 
f hiked « fe»

oraing 6f thtrlOlh, 
*%a* issued. &ei 
:hed, igtceabry to, 
noon we Wcre^pp

ivsd i n

it

«o T«

lot « mitt,
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Jttom tJU ( Bottom) Wttltly
Th* democratic papni are filled with 

od«« in celebration of tH«i heroes who 
have drawn the sword in «1» war ; but 
W« have seen none in honor of the team 
•tors or their occupation, although their 
prosperity ha« been highly promoted 
by tin war. fa supply this defect, a 
correspondent from the country has sent 
us the following song. We publish it 
not so much on account of its intrinsic 
merit, an with a view of calling the at 
tention of % whole tribe of geniuses, to 
a subject full as worthy of being celebra 
ted by them, an many of those which 
hare been honoured by their muse.

BONG.
Ye waggoners of Fredon,
\Vho»e chargers chew th« cud,
Whose wheels have braved a dozen years
The gravel and the mud—•
Your glorioui- haw bucki joke again
To'take another jag.
And scad through the mud,
Where the heavy wheels do drag,
Where (he waggon's cnAk is loud and

long. 
And the jaded oxen lag.
The ipir.t of your fathers
Shall start from every sod.
The dung cart was their field of fame,
And whinkey WAS their god—
Where Hodge and gallant Humphrey

went
Your manly steps shall tug, 
And scud through the mud, &c. &.C.

Columbia needs no wooden walls, 
f)o »hin» where billows swell. 
Her march is like a terrapin's, 
Her homo is in her khell ; 
Tu guml her tmde and sailors' rights, 
In woods »l\e spreads her (big, 
To niMi through the brush. 
Where the jaded troops do flag, 
Wliere the paper war* are loud &. long 
And the doubly generals brag.

The meteor war of conquest
Shall yel our finger* burn,
Till Jouiti' troubled night depart,
And the star of peace return :
O then, ye waggon warrior*,'
The song and feast shall tlow,
To the fame of your name.
When the wheels have ceased to go,
When the canvas spread* On every sea,
And the rarto have cea*ed to go.

;-Vw BIOGRAPHY.
GENERAL MOREAU,

Wat born at Morlaix, in Basse 
Bretagne. His lather w*s a man of 
great respectability, and on account 
of his integrity, disinterestedness, 
and various private virtues, w*» 
commonly called the fathtr tf tbi 
f»tr. On the breaking out of the 
revolution, such was the general 
confidence in his honesty, that he 
Was selected by the nobility and 
gentry ot Morlaix and its neighbour

office he acqwtted himitlf to the 
complete i»\nVacYion of tfs fellflw 
'.tudettts. It is said, that whett M. 
te Cfevalier de Bremiere brought 
the eti&iof May, 1788, to the par- 
liamebt of Rennet, to be registered, 
Morelu, then a supporter of the 
privileged.order, against the court, 
went to-ikc literary chamber, and 
offerei trie students,, together with 
a grest number of otner young peo 
ple, to the parliament, as volun 
teer! tp support it against the mea 
sures of the court. Observing, 
however, the stubbornness and want 
of principle among the privileged 
ord«rs, he soon relinquished his 
concern for their intercity and es 
poused the party of the people.

In the month of October, 1T88, 
the States of Brittany assembled at 
Rennes ; but the 77m Etat were 
then not willing to sit with two o- 
ther orders, composed of nobles 
and priests. The latter, therefore, 
summoned the sindicki of all the 
corporations to appear among them, 
but were constantly opposed j and 
the summons, instead of quieting, 
increased the disaffection of the 
people against the two orders. At 
length, with a view to force them 
to put an end to their sittings, the 
people assembled on the place called 
Le Ch*mp Montmorin, and at the 
Sime time about 1200 youn., men of 
Nantes, zealous supporters of the 
new order of things, arrived armed 
at Rennes. The city magistrates 
were unwilling at first to let thmn 
enter the city ; upon further consi 
deration, however, they received 
them and lodged them in the bout- 
geoise. These young men lost no 
time in joining the people, who con 
tinued assembled on the Champ de 
Montmorin, and who were pre 
paring to besiege the h»H of the 
states.

In these circumstances, the states 
Sent out a'deputation to request the 
people to send delegates into the 
hall to examine the register of the 
deliberations, and to makr their re 
port to the people. Young Moreau, 
who enjoyed nut only the confidence 
of the people of Rennes, but that 
of the young men of Nantes, was 
sent with three others into the hall 
where the states were sitting. He 
there conducted himself with so 
much ability, that the result of this 
conference was the complete tri 
umph of the people. It was agreed 
on both sides, that the states should 
dissolve, and that the young men of 
Nantes should return home peace 
ably. Such was his moderation on 
this occasion, that even the most 
inveterate enemies to the popular

ed Fort of Ktbl, «lUcU toon after 
surrendered; with' the second he 
crossed the Rhine at Wat»enaii i 
and with the third at Selt.

On the 28th of June", the great
battle of Kcoxben wat fought i in*. .«... ..—.-v . ~.—, ——-- A 
which O«n. Moreau, after having I reau, thin hit valoroul nWRary ex-

Urtef, ,tbe Frederick!, and othe£», 
t,he' most celebrated of modern g««ij

We thall finish this article by re 
counting an anecdote, whiph does no 
less honour to the character of Mo

been Joirfcd by hii cavalry and ar. 
tillery, forced the Auttriant to re 
treat in great disorder, with the 
loss of 1300 men prisoners, ten pie-

hood, principally those who propolr cause bestowed on him the greatest 

cd to emigrate, as the proptretU pr/ises. 
person to be entrusted with the I From that time hit reputation 

management of tttcir affairs. The I daily increased ; and upon the fot- 

great number of commissions and I mation of the national guards in 

deposits which he received on this I 1789, he was made colonel of the 

occasion from the nobles and emi- 1 battalions. This honourable situa- 

' grants, contributed not a little to I nun furnished Moreau with the op- 

bting him a tcrwurdt to the guillo- I portunity of indulging hu inclinati- 

tinc under the government of Hob- I on lor a military life. He accord- 

'espitrre. He was put to deaih*at I ingly soon abandoned the dry and 

. Brest i and eye-witnesses declaie, I lottuous study of the law, and ap- 

that the people present at his exe- I plied himself to military affairs and 

cution, shed torrent* of tears, ex-ltaclus, with such steadiness, that 

claiming several times, u they are I in less than three months he was

:n p
cet of cannon, all their artillery, 
fee. The field ot battle wj» cover- 
ed with the slain.

July 5th, another general engage 
ment took place between Moreau &. 
the Archduke Charles, when the 
Austrians were again completely 
defeated. From this viftory he flew 
to a third, equally glorious, and 
more profitable to the French re 
public. Upon the Upper Rh*ne he 
Forced the Duke of Wirtemberg to 
solicit a suspension of arms, on 
conditions which were at once hon 
ourable and useful to the republic ; 
and while the army of the Sambre 
and Meuse were retreating under 
JourAan, that of the Rhine and Mo 
selle, under Moreau, wa* puisuing 
its victorious career, even to the 
gates of Ratisbon, thus shaking the 
German empire to its centre.

It would occupy too much space 
in tliis volume, to give a deti.il oi 
all those military operations in this 
campaign, which contributed to 
crown the brow of Mortau with un 
fading laurJt. The most glorious 
epoch of his military Insioty was 
his masterly retreat out 01 tt^varu, 
which, in the judgment of his most 
inveterate enemies, and of all mm 
tary men, was far more honourable 
to his talents, than any victories 
which he has gained. Like Turuine. 
Moreau served the interest of lui 
country, more by that retreat tiiau 
by the most dazzling conquest; ana 
if we account Turer-ne.a coruKim 
male general, rather for his having 
kept in check superior bodies of tlu 
enemy, by his well concerted inar 
ches and counter-marches, man lor 
any splendid victories obt^mc.l by 
him, we should in like manner at 
tribute to Moreau the character of * 
great general, lor hii memorable re 
treat of 1796. T- - .

About the middle of September, 
affairs began to take an untavour-i- 
ble turn ; and Moreau, till now 
victorious, was forced to quit hii 
position on the west bank of the 
Vser. He was pursued by the Au 
strian general Latour, and on the 
29th, the enemy having made them 
selves masters of the highest part 
of the mountains of the Black Forest, 
and of the rivulets, which, running 
westward to the Rhine, form the

ploitt atchieved within t|^ compass 
of so short a period.

His unfortunate and vfrtuout fa 
ther, before he was guillotined, 
made a will, in which he advised, 
with paternal affection, that his tor 
should marry j* lady whom htj, 
named to him. Moreau, alike the 
dutiful son, and abl* general, quitted 
the army as soon as its duties would 
pttmit, came to Morlaix, shed tears 
upon the grave of his father, and 
married the amiable lady who had 
been recommended .in hit father's 
will. Filial obedience is »n common 
men a duty, in great men heroism. 

[Biographical A*tcd»tti.~\

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber will attend on the 

ninth day of Dec. next, at the house of 
Mr. Win. Jones, in Lower Marlbro', at 
the hour of tan o'clock, for the purpose 
of making a dividend of the a»t>eu in 
hand amongst tlic creditor* of the late 
Samuel Wellington. Those person* in 
terested will ple»»e attend.

V7M. Will TT1NGTON. Adm'r. 
«!' Sam'1. WhiUh'Hon.

Cal vert county.?
l&t'.i Nov. 1813-S

nw.

B CURRAN,
Respectfully informs his friends and 

the puWic geiiertlly, that he has moved 
hu Slot* to the house formerly occu 
pied by Mr. Qiileon tt'hite, where he 
has on hand a variety of

DRY GOODS, 
und will constantly keep n good supply of

•

ll. G. MUNROE,
Haajust Mcelve4 Mi

eOBSlsTlMO 0V

American and London Supei 
eond and Coarse Cloths. • 

Cassimeres, Velvets and GQK 
Flannels, Moleokin and Coafc 
Rose Blanket* from 74 to \*f 
Striped do. W ^ 
Carpets and darpeting, 
Russia and Irish sheeting 
Marseille*, Guilts, 
34 7-4, and »-4 Irish Diaper
Shirting Cotton,
Irish and German Linen,
Silk, Cotton, Worsted, md W 

Hosiery, j **».
Silk, Kid, and Beav.r Glaw*V r
Ribbon*,
White and Coloured Florence
White Satin, ^ 

Together with many other srtfel*. u 
the Dry Good line. "* *

ALSO #

Ironmongery, Stationary and Groet~. 
All of which is offered forstJHT»T^ 

commodating terms.
UKRWISX

Loaf, Lump,' and Piece SondL 
or Ca»h, at the Factory Price*. 
Annapolis, Oat 81. ^

NOTICE. V
I forewarn all persons from hnntin. * 

with dog c- gun,on my farm, en |jb« 
north side of bever», or in tnj nu^n 
trvspansing on th»> swae, asl tro deter 
mined to put the law in force intuit 
all offenders.

•REDERICKMACKUBW. 
fovcinbcr 4. ./..

•eavin
COTTON 

November 11, 1813. tf.

NOTICE.
AH person* ara fo.-evVirne-l hantig. 

either with dofc or gun, or trespassing 
in any way whatever, on my faring 
known by the name* of Oelmont und 
Thomas* Point, or on my lands lying 
on Oyster, Fishing »nd Smith's Creeks, 
on the law will be put in force against 

offender.
JEREMIAH T. CHASE. 

member 11. if-

,«-;.

taking our best father from ut I" 
Such a worthy father could not be 
ditappotnted in the liberal educati 
on wtnrh he gave hit ton, on ac 
count of the excellent example 
which he constantly tet before him. 

Moreau had, from hit early youth,
• ttrong prepossession for a milita 
ry life, and at the age of eighteen 
he enlisted himself as a soldier. Hit 
father, however, who considered ms 
conduct at the effect of imprudemTe* 
bought his anft, and sent him back 
to resume hit studies. Whether 
the study ol law was an unpleasant 
tatk to him, or whither hit propen 
sity tor arms got the better of every 
other inclination, it it certain that 
he toon unlisted again. His father, 
hurt at this second a€\ of rashness, 
with a view (hat he might feel the 
hardships of the life h,e had chosen,
•uttered him to serve at a private 
during four months or thereabouts, 
trwr which he was prevailed upon 
by his friends, not to let the young 
man continue any longer in that low 
condition, as it would occasion him 
to lose the benefit of his early edu 
cation. Be'ore the revolution, a

• man who w^s not of the cait if tbt 
mbittu* had little hope of advance- 
red t in the army, whatever might 
have been his conduct or tnent. - Mo 
reau w»s therefore, atmosj, \n spile 
of himself, compelled iglin to return

\ t to the dry* study of the law1,' and to 
follow the prolession of his father, 
WHO was, we have already noticed, 
jin eminent lawyer.

When the revolution broke out 
.Moreau was Pr«vot de Droit at 
Rcnn<», a msrk of superiority a. 
mong the »ttt<Uoti ia'Uw. In that 

Y

perlcCUy roaster of the command 
which had been entrusted to him. 
Expert military men have assured 
the writer, that Moreau became so 
great a proficient In hit new study, 
that he was better acquainted with 
the management of a battalion, and 
knew better how to execute all the 
evolutions and manoeuvres, than ma 
ny old officers.

Such, at that time, was the per- 
suasion of Moreau, of his capacity 
for military affairs, thst he was 
heard several times to exclaim, 
"I shall soon become a general 
in the army'." He indeed labour 
ed so successfully to obtain his ob- 
|c6\, that his skilfulness and courage 
were not long unnoticed, especially 
when serving under Pichegru.

Moreau was not disappointed in 
his expiations; for in June, 1794, 
he was promoted to the rank of 
general in chief, and conduced the
siege of Ypres, which he took in 12 
da>. after the opening of the tren 
ches. The garrison, consisting of 
6000 men, were made prisoners j & 
10O pieces of cannon, and 29 stand- 
anis were taken. This event oc 
curred on the 29th Prairial, 3d year, 
(17lh June, 1794.)

In the following August, he'took 
fort, L'EcLasc, containing 152 pie 
ces of artillery. If, however., this 
young general distinguished himself 
in a striking manner to all the diffe 
rent commands with which he wat 
entrusted, m 1794 and 1795, the 
campaign of 1796. wat.destined to 
eclipse all hrl other "atchievements. 
In June ho commanded three columns 
of the krmy of the Rhine and Mo- 
stU« { with tint of. these he attack-

only passes whereby an army can 
descend from these mountains to 
the Brisgau ; Moreau had no o- 
ther alternative than either to 
attack the Austrians in order to 
obtain the V*l d'Enfer, which de 
scended into the Brisgau by the 
town oi Friburg, or to make his re 
treat by the territory of Switterland. 
Vinding himself closely pursued by 
Latour, Moreau attacked him, but 
was repulsed wiih great loss, while, 
on the other side, the Austrian ge 
neral Pctrasch, posted between the 
sourcet of ihe Necker and Danube, 
incessantly harratsed the rear of the 
t'reticit. At this critical moment it 
was^reported and believed that Gen. 
Moreau was completely-surrounded 
b> the Austrians—that his army, in 
consequence, could not escape— 
that they must capitulate—that no 
posstDie art nor exertion could pre 
vent their total defeat—and that not 
one of his soldiers would ever reach 
France to bring the news of the 
misfortune. Europe, however, soon 
witnessed the inexhaustible means 
and resources which are in the pow 
er of a truly great general.

Early on the 2d of O6lob*r, the 
left wing" of the army crossed the 
Danube at Reidlingen, and repass- 
ing it at Murdurkingen, turned and 
detcated the corps which general 
Latour had passed betwixt the Fed-. 
•rsee and the river. The Austrians 
then attacked him in front, and af-

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-drundil County, Orphan! Court,

September It, ItfU. 
On application, by petition of Dealo 

Gaither, administrator of J >hn Rey 
nold*, late of Anne Arum'.ol county, 
deceksed, it is ordered he give the no 
tice required by law for creditors to 
exhibit their claims against the said de- 
censed, and that the name be published 
once in eacn week for the space of six 
successive week* in the Maryland Ga- 
reite. JOHN GASSAWAY, 

Reg. Wills, A. A. County.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That ttie subscriber, of1 Anne-Arun- 

del county, hath obtained from the Or 
phans Court of Anne-Arundel couuty, 
in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of John, Reynolds. 
Ute of Anne Arundcl county, defceiued. 
All per*on» having claims against the 
•Hid dci:cs.»ed, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the tame with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, at or before 
the 24th day of December ntxl. they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the ktid estalc. Given 

my hand this 14th day of Sep-

BEALE GAITHER, Adm'r.

- WA8IUKQTOH
STAGE. ••

The subscribers propose mnbt t 
line of stage* from lhi» city to Wufc. 
ington snd Georce-town, to comnxaes 
on the lirst Monday in Jfiwember uav

The sugo will leave Cr»wford i Ho- 
tel in George-town, ersry Mondij tod 
Friday morning at 6 o'clock, snd »r- 
rive in Annapolis at 3 o'clock P.M. 
Returning—will leave Puker »T»i««, 
Annapolis, mt 6 A. M. eVery Tw»djj 
and Saturday, and arrive at Crtftfoifr 
at U P. M.

The proprietors are determined ts 
«pare neither pains nor expentt ioth»l 
establishment, and respectfully illicit I 
encouragement trom the public.

Fare of passengers, lour dollar*, vttk | 
the usual allowance of baggige. Al 

at the risk of the owner*. 
WM.CRAWKOaD, 
ISAAC PAR&EB, 

121. 1813._________J^

A LIST OF THE

American NAVY,
WITB

STEEL't LIST OF THE

British NAVY.
For Sale at GCOV.GK SHAY'S Store, 

and at this Office.
—Price 12 1-2 Centi.— ' 

Oflobtr 28.

NOTICE.
CITY BJNK OF BALTIMORE,

September 80, Ibl5. 
The stockholders of this Institution, 

will please take notice that the second 
instalment of me DOLLARS, on each 
share of the Capital Stock, is required 
to be paid in, on or.before the 2.r>lh day 
of November next Those who hold 
power* of attorney to transfer stock, 
are requested to make the tame before 
the payment of the above instalment. 
ytx By order ot the Hoard,
CI J. STERETT, Cash'r. 
j|cpt. 30.

er an acYidn of six hours, maintain 
ed with great obstinacy, he forced 
Latour to' abandon his ground, and 
retire behind the Rothambach. Thus 
a retreating army, by the unexpccA- 
ed audacity of its general, took 
more than 5000 of its pursuers pri. 
tonert, together with 20 cannon.

General Moreau having thus far 
succeeded in his design, recom 
menced his march by the route of 
Stockach, and on the 18th Odober 
reached Friburg and established his 
headquarters at Furg,

This retreat will always be a 
memorable epoch in the -intuls of 
the republic t and the name pf Mo. 
rcau will stand conspicuous among 
the Ouonapartet, the Turennes, 
the MarlbroVth* ltugcnci,thc ViU

50 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from Hnlubria, nenr Ha- 

gar's-Town, Washington county, (Md.) 
DO the Uth inst. s negro slave who calls 
himself BILL GUY, the property of 
the hubitcriber. Uill is about-6 feet six 
or 7 inches high, ruthcr pf a lighter 
complexion tlmn the generality of 
blauks,cxtreinely awkward und unerase 
*•! in his nddrens and particular!"v his 
walk, and hiu a wild and «u»p!ciou, 
Ntare when uccosted. He is betwwu'lb 
and 21 ycnro of age and was rturd bv 
Mr. Uenjauiin Harrison of West River, 
at which place he has a mother and 
oilier rekt *,. The abov rewarti 
will he gweu .o any person who shall 
secure him In any g»ol in the United 
States, if uu.en out of Washington 
county O. H.W.BTUtL. 

Wiwhington County,?

J. HUGHES,
Having succeeded Oid«o» HM« •• 

Agent in Annapolis for ths ssk «
MICHAEL LEE'S

Family Medicines
So justly celebrated, inalltarutftb 
United States, for twelvs y«»r» p* 
has on hand and intends ktepiog * a* | 
slant supply of 
Lee's Anti-Billious Pill*, forth*!*** I 
lion and cure of Billioui I'vttn, w- 

Lee'» Elixir fortiolentcoldt,e<*'!h*>t | 
Lee's Infallible Ague and r'ever Uwj*

Lee's Worm Destroying LuMp1 
Lee's Itch* Ointment, wtmi>te<l <»«* 
by one application (without Mei*1"?-' 
Lee'» Grand Restorative for n*n«

disorders, in ward wesknw*, « 
Lee's Indian Vegetabls Specific, * 

. the Venereal. , 
Lee-'s Persian Lotion for Uiun •• 

eruption*. , 
Lee't Essence and Exlrstl of MwW> 

for the Rheuroati»m, &*•
Lee's Eye-Wawr. 

Ix-e's Tooth-AiKe Drops. 
Lee'* Dams»k L1p 9sl>«

Ixse's Com PlsUUr. /. 
Lee's Anodyne Elixir, for tb« c««»l

head aches. 
Lee's Too* Powder. 

„ To detect counterfeit!, <** 
ewrt! article has on the ouuide wofj 
the signature 'of MicuA«fc Ltt* ,. 

... At the places of »sl^ ••Vjl 
hud gratis, pamphlet* ronU™J** t 
of curen, whose length preww 
•icing herewith inserted.... /

Just Published
Anifor Sale at Georgs 8h»^' 
, Store, Prtte, 1 1 60 in DflW 

f 2 00 Bound,

The Report
Of tb« Committee of <fri«w* 

CourU of Justice relative "

fktl

, AI

• ewx

w» •*•—**>•*;
'\ocg leave toyuter.

.joorml which acclrrtpan
let, fot the particulars o!

, tiuti of th3 corps und
• mind down the St. La* 

Will endeavour toexefta 
tnind to detail to.'yon 
striking ,and*imporunt 
which hsve ensued ibj 
from Grenadier Island, : 
of Lake Ontario, on the 

The* corps of theiei

«ngiton, which fojiowl 
my rear*, tod *"* 

beayy galley, tad 
teemed det«rmi<p^isv- i wi»

. . _7«-nd 
to hit wa^to ;-*but, al 
tonfinedjojpbed. Mt 
lewifvaiKo ill for 
aertion, mK, above si 
date tuffer itself to be 
tingle day Jrom t*i|^pr 
tbt views, of • govcrmiM 
'written^ft Msj. Ce% I 
the 6thjpk< by hit A. 
Col King, and had ofd< 
fcrm a junction with' nv 
Liwrence, wiiicn I exp 

ilacc on tbe %h < 
have be«n unpaid 

of this obje^ 
I it of Vital 
of the camp 

trrtmy deserve 
il and inttllig. 

Jive universal hew 
of the

them to eptploy t 
' ^yaotage. Thus wl
* respeClable forctv 

Ithe coast was lined by i 
|froat».«t fvefy critical 
~'ver, «rhich obliged mt

. and ibis 
'fogreti,

On the evening of t
* army halted a few 

he«d of Lounfle" 3,
•ing of the loth, | 

pfjer was issued. Oen 
'"ched, agreeably to < 
>ut noon we wcre.appi 
cport of his artillery, 

["B'gtd . »orne , distanc* 
c«»mo time UM 
'«d in our rttt, '«i

i> and opsaod • 
iich obligcd^ma to •(( 
18 pouridert to be pi, 

J*t from it competed

^ their troops, after 
Ui« advanced part 

t">H, in consequen 
cing >"d re-embarki 
«, the day was to f* 

lf pilotta did not 4ai 
(8 milts a contiM 

L we w* felt dow 
"«• «d came to foi 

,. tne not morning 
"» Wsdiness for |

I xvat ttil

K

P'C<"

a,

' t6



KMACKUBI5.

-, _- _' • \f *T^f \"r

vlnced me of
»«*CK, wncn it - 
greitei!t advant

tbJ*»foTc I received ' 
were •

.tow 
i»tdf atvlfi
ii . T > , w

ewrt

of Lower

[ jjbeg leave _^ _
r joornil which accjBitpanfci thi* let- 

ttt, fot the particular* of the1 nlove- 
vuti of the1 corn* under my com- 
Wsnd down the St. Lawrence, ajtj 
Will endeavour toeseftaijcnfeebfljl 
mind to detail to.'you the m6% 
striking and*important incidents, 
which have ensued Thy departure 
from Grenadier Island, at the foot 
of Lake Ontario, on the 3d instant. 

The* corps of the i enemy from
I ngsion, which followld me, hung ' " ; ' with a

to his tea 
confinedt 

is Wi

We; and take-i 
-The action aoort aftcru 

ihenced with the advanced body oil 
enemy, and became extremely]the

alwrp end'gaJling, and, with occa-j 
siooal pauses, and Suttatngi with 
great vivacity, ia opea aptce and 
fair conbaty for np«^rdj o&two 
and an half houn-*-theMrer*e line* 
alternately yielding art^ advancing. 
Iti» VmpaBsible to s»f with accnra- 
cywhit wis our uutnber o,n the field ; 
— kcciu»c it consisted'pf i •definite 
detachment* takeu, frpor «h« 
in order \o render safer ;tbe

for tw«lv* year* 
1 intends keeping »c*.

oua Pills, for the (rn» 
,f BilliouiF«ven,W-

in my
bea»y galley, ane
letmed determisk^HilH^retard my 

I wis/Jrongly tempted 
*and out an end 
t, alA I I ^* 
Major General 

id for any active, 
above aH,* IT did not

•fte suffer itself to bt dive/ted a
•ingle day [rom trit^proaecution of 
tbs viewajof-governtnent. I had 
wiitten^&Maj. Ge*» Hampton on 
the 6th|pK4 by hi* Adj. General, 
Col King, and had ordered* him* to ' 

1 form a junction with' me on the St. 
| Liwrence, wbictt 1 expected would 

>lacc on tbe °*:h or 10th. It 
betn unpardonable, bad 

j^ht of thi* object a moment, 
it of Vital importance 

of the campaign, 
pntmy deserve credit for 
il and intelligence, which 

five universal hostility of the 
/^inhabitants of the covtotry en. 

led there to eenploy to the great* 
Int a^yantage. Thus while mtnaced 
[b» « respectable force in the rear, 
|tht coast was lined by rau*ejoetry in 
froot,.at every critical pa** of the 
liver, which obliged me to marclf a 
'ctichnicat, and thia impeded my 
progress,

On the evening of the Oth init^ 
the army halted a few mi(c* from 

head of Lounge" Saut. In the 
aoraing of the lOth, the incloaed 
prjerwa* issued. General Brown 
lurched, agreeably to order, and a- 
aut noon we Were.apptiaed, by she 
cport of his artillery, that' he w»a 
^jgtd .some,dinance* below ua. 

time the enemy were 
erved in our rear, aud their gai 
ned g«n-boau approached our 

and opened a fire upon a*, 
Inch obligcd^e to ejcdcr a buttery 

18 pounder* to be platted, and a 
»<* from it compelled the vessels 

the enemy to retire

m

triumph or provide 
Canada, 1 graves.

'. i»13k J£oc!oi— ; ..± ..-.i 4 ;- 
of field and t»a;terhi|j{ tr

and eutvive
The Aert JiWrning the flotfl 

ed through the

|ith their troops, affer soine firing 
*h tli« advanced panie*. out by

time,, in consequence of di*etn- 
k'ng and re- embark ing the heavy 

>n«, the day waa to ftr.ipent, that 
V pilota««ltd not dW,«nter tbe 
|«t (8 milts a continued ?»pid) 8s 
perore we fell down «tkmt rwV 
pl«s aod came to for the nlgfit.

y the ncit morning; every thing
8 but

raceive<lBo intelligence fro* 
f». Brown, I wa, ttill delayed, a* 

caution proftribed 1 aUouId 
« r«*oU df hi* affair, before

in whi«b the general infortft-

•of the Saut. Gencrala Covtngton 
pnd Swarrwout vobitfurily took part 
in the adtio*, a< the head of detach* 
ments from their respective brigades 
end exhibited the*jrue courage tlut 
Wa*Mt»played by. Brig. Gen. Boyd,, 
who happentd to He tbe itwior oflS 
cfcr on the ground*' Our force en 
gaged might have'reathcd 16 pr* 
J.70O ftftiti out actually did 'not 
exceed I BOO ; that of-, the enriny 
wta* eturirited from 1200 to 9000. 
but did not probably a mount to more 
than 15 or 16OO-~contirting a\ 1 
am informed of detachment** from 
rt»c «e»Vt, 44tli, and !O4th 
of" the line} with three, 
of the Votl'rgeur and Gftugary corps, 
and tht militia of the country, who 
are not included in the estimate.

It would be presumptuous in *AC 
to attempt to give you a detailed 
account of the •(fair; which cer 
tainly reflects high honour or) the 
valour, of the American soldier, ** 
no cxamwles can be produced of un 
disciplined men, with inexperienced 
officer*^ braving a fire of two hour* 
and an half, without Quitting the 
field or)icldiog U> thtir antagonist*. 
But, Mr, the information I now give 
you i* derived tfom officer* of (try 
confidence, who took active parts w 
thia conflict ; for though I wa* eo- 
ablpd to order the attack, it ws* 
my hard fortune not to be able to 
lead, the troops.X commanded. The 
ditea'w with vthicli I wi* laaaileJ on 

.the kJ of September, on"my journey 
to Foy George, having with a few 
abort '"Intervals of convalescence, 
preyed on roe ever since, and at the 
moment of thi• a£lion 1 wa* confined 
to my bed, 'atld emaciated almoffr to 
a skeleton,, unable to set o\ wy 
hqrie, or to move teo p*cc*v with 
out assistance.

I muu 'however be pardoned for 
trespassing on your' time a few Re 
marks in relation to tho. affair. The 
objcds of the British and American 
commanders are re precisely opposed
—•the last bcm£ bound by (be 'in- 
(tra&lon* of hi* goucrTtmcnt, and 
Uic most lolemh obligation* of duty, 

'to precipitate his de*cem of the St. 
L*.w*ence' by every practicable 
mean*, becau**; thi* being effected, 
ode of the greatest difticvltie* op. 
po*«d to fiie American arms would 
be *utisvjuntc,d ;. aud the •Srsv.'by 
4uiic* equally impcrwui, to retard, 
and, if possible, prevent such de-
•cetot.- He I* to be accounted viflo- 
rioui who etfeclcif'hia purpose. The 
Brrtiih commander havlqg failetl to 
gain rit,h*r ot hi* obj*c\s, calc.Ay 
j»o cfa^m to' the honours of the/da/. 
'I'He battle flurttrktexH *fld tnunjyK 

1^ at different tines, inclined 
coMeqding carp*. The front 

tbr enejuy were *> fir**, 'forted 
back juoce tU«« £ _ mile, and though

excellent officer, Brjfe. Gen. 
at Barnhart'*, oear Cornwall, where 
be hid been instructed to take pott 
and Witt/my arrival, and whejp, 1 
confiding expected M*e»r of Maj. 
Gen. Hampton'* arrival' on the op-
•po*ite «ihor/. Bnt irajneJilidy af«> 
ter.I haJttd, CoU aYtkinaon, the In-
•DfAor Gen, of* (Vie division under 
M»j. Ge* Hampton, Waited o'n me 
witfc » 1e**>r ffjpb tfcfct officer". In 
which*.co. ray uMpcaktbte mortifica 
tion a«d surpfr**, h*>, decline^ thc{ 
jttncjiton ordered, and iftfotm^d «*e 
he Wa* . tnar^hing tojvird* L*ke 
Ghiinpfarni by'way of co-operating 
in the proposed attaek on MoDftreal. 
Tiu^krtter, together with a'topy of 
that t» whieii it is an an*w«r, wore I 
lasmcdiaGtly nVmtied tol «oVncii ; 
of wjf^ composed of dry general
•fficer|, and the colonel tommand- 
i9g the Elite, the cbief engineer & 
the adjutant' general,* wfo untfnt* 
moualy gave it A* their opinion, that 
•• the attack on Montreal ahould be 
abandoned for the present sea*o*i<, 
and the army near Cornwall aboutd 
be Immediately c*o*sed to- the A me-, 
ricaft shore, for takmg «fi winter 
guaVtuf*.' and that trtic place aiford- 
cd, an eligtbfc fosiiio* (&*. *bch

16th

Bfigacrler G*<fc*IB.Leonard Coyiof;- 
U«. mgrt*Xly7X*ince d»»d.)

^t'jlflf *T* _ I L. ^M; f^l.^.Hhl^MA^ H. — (9i*jur ' a aipOT oiiBiBOvra^
adj«t»nt general, clfehtl' 

Major Darby No- 
• I w igadicr Qencnl

*4i*4itly. 
ColtJame^P. fVeatbn, of the

regiment rnfanrry, severely,
rrgbt tTJighfraftured. 

Major Win. Camming*,, Ith

Ctpt.*y. ':'-v '*; «*
D. £, T«wnl«Kf ,» do. do,«et«r*3

ly» • ' . .• ; , «f 
. Modec»i. Myers, iSU^d^'Mwre* 

ly. i ' '!» ; 
John Campbell, j do. 'iio. lli»>Hl- 

* 1y. " '>tj i 
John B. Murdoch 85th do.

L«ur. Wm. S, Heatom ilth 4*.
eewerely. ' • i 

Johh'WilliamB, Mtb 4*.' •
John 

Jy.

- • 
14tn

pfoit oik HAUrroii TO OCH.A>

. 
it* hoaor*t*

laat evening, 
/<Wr*<isnmunication of,

well found ia ftxed 
whitfh »»y . enable you 
your o>fn ; but.' we' are 
^pos« powder and 
•r/id therefore bope you jpay bt 
dantlir it^und. • .<Xn th« *t>t>j' 
provifH^i*,! wish i C««U «ive*s 
voraiaTndfertrtarton ^ber whole st 
of breid m|y be computed about f f- 

'* aMaf at twewtjr.

secfetary of war, Of , .Informed me 
>Je rpagaatna'a were laid up on 

_^,__ Cbamplain, *n€ ^herefufe I 
t*^st reawesi of you tpafder forward
twj0> or three month*-supply by the
siraa't roftt, in a direction to tlwpro.

f posejd«cene of aftioa. IKaveayb-

my general officer*, w.r)e^<M>a>Di»ttot»» 
ty ifrcc tYiatit ahould oot :j»*o»ent 
.the progrert of the expedition v̂ *»d 
they-alid agree,*m opinion, thM if 
yon are not Mk foi*Je tolat* the erte- 
my, yton should meet trt 4tSt 
or it* vicinity. , '•''', 
\ 1. (hall expcfT tq hear from 

tee; yon at that place on tlte' 
And have the honor tip be, 

r?spe£trull*/X°ur obedient, 
humble servant,

(Signed)
; • JA. 

i. Gen. Hampton.

Slit do.
I*/* ," -f

Jane* D. , 2Jtbdo. slight-

** I acquiesced in tlie«e opinions, 
not from the shorties* of the stotk 
of provuloB*, j^whre& had been re-> 
duced bv the ^t of O««J). tfcauae 
tTiat of o\»r sottl had b<** irttiea*ed 
five days, and o»f bread had tecA 
reduced only two days, anabe'eausc 
we coitM In ca*« of eitreniUy, have 
lived on the- enemy t but l>eca<ie* 
tholos* of the divttion under Major 
Gen. Hampton "Weakened any forte 
loo sensibly to jyotirV the attetqpc. 
In all my measures and movement* of 
moment, I have taken the opinion* of 
my general officers, which have been 
in accord with my oern.

1 remained on the Canada ahore 
until the next day, wldToar*e«ingor 
hearing fromtke," powerftar force," 
of Jthe enemy in our neighborhood, 
and the larae day rMchea t nit posi 
tion with the artillery and infantry. 
The dragoons Have been ordered to 
fjtica and it* vicinity, apd 1 expefl 
arr 90 or 60 miltfa on the march.

YOU have uajder cover a aummaft 
abatradt of the killed arid woundvd 
in tb/: affair of 'the eleventh inttant 
which shall i\>on be followed b.V a 
particular return^ in which a Jtiit 
regard will be paid toutdividua) m.c- 
tit*. The dead re»» ip-.hosVoor, an4 
the wounded bled dor their couniry, 
and deserve it* gr«Unde.

Arewd. C. Crary, 
Iv, in <he **t»ma»h theory before 

.the action. 
Adjutant general's Office, JL .Qujnr-

ten. Military DisrriS No. t, 
FrenehjHUla, Ne». 1813. 
edX » .'

ALDACK. Adjt. *!•*)&'. 
PVcston cemmAtide1^- thip. 

15tK regime *jt of infarttry durinf the 
aAioa; and- Major Cummht*^* did 
duty with the 16th VeghAcat, of " 
fan try rta the atfion*, v7^ 

* Talun prisonerti "'/-'

of re*pdn*ibiUty it.t 
ing upon the tncan*>i: 
ration. The idea., 
opiniqu of yt>ur, 
^he junction a; .n. 
most ultasniR. »» nvoK- 
uatil » came.

your *uppV<e» of.| 
CoiwAtkioaon Wall el 
is t,hia Wonld have rend 
lible for sae if .have br 

f mor« than each mart coujd 
ricd uii hi* back j-'afttt

.myself 
nat i shojild b< weak-

tao« 0»n. wiLMKBOiijO 0«A»kL

thai
back on my 

.when all the mean* of

I,
porution had gone, and filing »po» 
t>* qnctny'* fi«nlt, and airaming

to <
irom,Plaiut>tfrjh to Ckkghi^awaga, or 
any-other point you may indicate oa 

.t i tbc St. Lawrence, I «4»ouUl more^fo 
lad8r»**youatlne»p«tti«lisj«T«neol 'e<t\ffaUy contrihuu to your «UCCCM 

of the Secretary of Wur. who by bad 1 than by tlie juuflionat St. Rcgis.—

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your ob'dt. humble seryaut, 

(Signed) * '

• letter of ih« 
Voi0bc*\ from General

No- 
WflkU-

loan, tb»V*>»und wnsfc permanent^ an
ll»Tg> 

c/iarg<s
*iLs> . V i,

B OU*
by

•«« Ij, i»* faft, f«r whicb I am *u- 
thoriaed t« pledgemy *etf,' fcn tha moat 
contdentiaV authprtty", rh*t cm the 
4th of the present momiv the Bri 
tish garrison of MuMcncal u»i|n*i*l*d 
aolciy >>f 4OO marmci iod 40O ^atv 
lor*, .which had boe« ««fit up from 
qjiebec. W* haVt, »hh *he tfro* 
visional***; and that left M Cht. 
leaucajH, about -*O day»foJbai*W

road*, worse weather and ill health, 
V.it diverted from meeting m*' ei^srr 
thi* pUce, ai\d determined to 'Creed 
bac.k hkt <tcpa t«J Washington from 
AntwvrpoAtheA9dt bti. •

.1 eni ontmed to it dctermlAed oft 
th« atwck^of >lontr»»l, rf n«t pre 
vented by some »el la/ Gtfd ;. fend to 
give letuTiiy t* the entcrprlkc, the 
divieioo under your tontrnand moM 
co>opcr«te w»th to)c co»ps under my 
Immediate, ord«f>i th»po»nt of r»»

10 wftich I ahajl add thirty more," ' S

RETUliN- 
ed 'of

••t ioevreat to the issue of tlxaop* 
v«tMM»> eliJ the duuiTce wbKh*«crp«. 
faiei* u», and Biy ignorance of tft* 
practicability of the direct or devi- < 
ous roa4*,orrout*by wbJcti irbirmul^ 
mr£kr m«h*>xH. Mcessary t*»a>f your • 
own jtdgraent tfteuld d*t««j*a»Bl« the ' 
point > (o a**i*t you itt making tK« 
'tuundest detcnmnaiionw >n̂  to t4K* 
the moat prompt and eflcc-iual pea- 
svlrei, I can dn|^ inform you or nty 
intention* tod: *itua»ibn -in some re-
•pccl* of. firtt import|iQc.e^. I *hfH 
>pys Freieoft to night, becaoja.thc 
atagc At7 the YeaaoD WiU t l>ot ajlo^ 
ime thm daya to take it, /hall cross 
the tlvalry at(lia*iUton,jirb(cb win 
not red»»r« * day. 1 sh*U t.heoce 
pfessfVl'iiifd aayl break do*n eve,-, 
iy v ob*4ruction t» thi* rivet, with 
Grand river, /flieT* to ,«;ro*a the 
l*le Pcrrot, sad wi|h my accrw* to 

' J the '»arruw inner chaltnci and 
thu* obt^iii'foothold on Montreal 1-

the

The wvy i* in nuny places blockad. 
•d and abattedYand the road imprafli- 
c»We j'or 'wheel c*rrJ4ge* during wie> 
|er<-4>«t bv trweinplayment ofgack 
hor»c*, if I *rf» net •vcrpoavered, i 
hope tg b*^ble topreventyouritarv. 
ing. J have .ascertained and wit. 
<M>*«ed tlut . the plafl of the enemy 
I»JLO burn. and tenaume every thing 
to oqf *<tvanc«. My tiooftja and<.o> 
ther jhoan* will be described toyouby 
Col. Atkuuon. B«*>dc*the riwne** 
a net »ickiinca», they have endured 
fatigKtea equal to a vtinter' campaign, 
Vh'tnf late ,»now« «ad b«4 wntWcT» 
ana -arc sa(|ly di*piritrd fli fallen off: 
but upon ike subject 1 mo»t r»fe*"y*ix ' '•'i 'I

. 0e*ns, w
"comulished by Huraao Jtienion. ': I 
•vrill atteropt-i-with a **i(yl devoted 
to , the aenerai. object* ot^p .«am-

I have the honor tq M, 
V«rv reapeafully, Sjr,

moat otwl't Mrvant,

e. Ja*, Wilkin*o0.

> ••

I• ~™i

1
0«N. WILKUiaQtW T CCNBItAL'

Jiod-Qswrter*, Frfneh MiQi,~ 
A'oti. 18, 1813.

I beg thi* may bt. considered a* aB 
pendag* to my official cwmnniiuca- 

tiOn r«spe(|ing the •action of the lUh 
in*t. 1 ,1^11 evening received the 
enclosed )nlr(iW)atio,r>,



ry

i V V' 11' '.t

e» the opinion of th« _ 
general officer* wqo wscj: iivche' en-, 
g*eminent jt Thifljp?*' t° Provc- ^**t
•libo'ujth .the'- intpeffoirs obligations 
of .duty did not allow me sufficipgt 
time j;o Jrout the -eaetny, they were 
beatea**-the accidental' loss of vo»ej 
field piece notwithstanding, af/t^r^it 
had been discharged fifteen ortwe*!1- 
ty tim^st ^ have also learned, froth 

i>fhjt is considered good suttit^KV, 
but I will Hot vouch for the c or reft- 
ne»s of> itt that the enemy's, It*******

ed. • The enclosed report will coo* 
rcct an errpr ia rtiy former communi 
cations.—A» it 'appears it was the 
SWitvand not the l}4ih British regi 
men'- which w»* engaged on the 11 th. 
I beg leave to mention, relative to 
the acjionvf the Uth, what, from my
•extreme indispoc-t'tibn^I hivrf-onTitt- 
ed :* Hsving recejved iriltrination 
late in ths^tiay, that the, contest hid 
become somewhat dubious, I order 
ed up a reserve of six hundred men, 
whom I hid directed to stand by 
their arms under Lt. Col. Uphsm, 
who gallantly led thetn Into the ac 
tion, 'which terminated a. few mi 
nute* 'after their arrival** on the 
ground.1

With much consideration 
And respeft, • 

I luvexh* honor to be, »ir,« 
Your ob'dt. humble aerv't. 

JAS WILKINSON.
The Hon. John Acni&uong,

- Sec'ry at War.

Statement oT the strength t>f the e-
^ -nemy in. the action of the llth

Nov. IBIS, on Kuaslcr'a field in
WillianubuTgh, in Upper Canada
•—founded on the separate exami 
nation!, of a number of British pri ; 
sonerrtaken on the field of bat 
tle.. .'. I 

Of the? Bath regiment fGO .
49tU do. *50 

Yoltlgueri 270
80. one cyn-

town, h

Tb«t on ^t 
inst. Gtn, Jatsijon 
gcn^tifa^ la'rgl 
were, bvn|in 
dipnt, situated 
't.he'TlVn.Istanda . 

• -AO8 p'clock that " 
tacWcnt of tho army (2000 it 
took u n ttyelihe of inarch and 

the Fa«. abouU T o!4Iocx 01

on. 'The action .was 
captains D^od
Bledsoe's companies. TRe adv .^u.c 
was It don bV-Colonel Carroll in i ^.id- 
some style. The IndiaijsV were to 
tally routed in half a»»rj*our — .the 
pursuit commenced wtticj^ Continued 
an hour and a'half longer, •-

Of the 
(J«»d on the
more w^re ceroWrty kitted. Th--- 
battle-field was y^.y largt, and on 
tirely covered wi»vh grass — ofcourso 
many w«re killed, who could not bs 
tour.d. ^w. ' • •'

We .had 15 kmed, and«4.wound- 
«d — -generally slighlly^-iT4ie Indian 
fyn:e was 1100 at least.- General 
Jackaon commanded in pert^n^

Provisions' are scarce in camp. It 
is thought that it the army had ten 
days provisions on hand after the bat 
tle oi Td/frdtfd, the Creek' w«r would 
have terminated in that time. .The 
.battle was fought only 30 miles from 
the Hickory Ground.

Mr. FictcUcr was the bearer of a 
stand of colors tan.cn from the-ene 
my, bearing the Spanish' cross.

Culonei La'udetviak, of the ca

lion bT a great bittk 
fought in the vicinity j>: i "•• 

the 17ihiD»tsW The
is said to come by wiy'V 

France. t . 
This W0«rt*§,: the eleaioifcoffc 

new fcoftt Mtjyqr for London, o*r> 
Hogjthe ensuing yft»r took place whhJ 
'tiie customary formalities, at Guild 
hall. Mr. Aldetman DomeviU 
whovjis next in rotation, was c' 
sen.

Th< Niger frigate, has carried 
V5QOOO sterling to the North coast 

for the payment of the

lei to

what ietmedjnJ6|t expedient
said th« law .requires jLbat.the 

foiuros should be owie by ALLt1% 
judges » |nd went .into a '^K, *' 
"^etical calculation to prove that

^
were not.». majority of eigh- 
the wjiole^ number of judgx-s 

,he six districts in Allegany 
county. N«itheu ajjdfrMr. K.tl|fl>ua- 'if
in rpply, are
t««n, and

George

E'talt RanlaU, 
Gttrgi Harr

BOT

SUCl»<

Of the lObth 40 a detach 
ment from Prestot. 

adi«n Fencibles 220 
40 

torpsjmed Militia 3OO '

valry is wpunded in the leg; Coion- 
cl Nl'Crory'a left arm is broke ; Col. 
Pillow, shot through the body ; Ma 
jor Richard Uoyd's right arm broke.

LATE EUROPEAN NEWS. 
/Vom 1k» Bottom Palladium o/ 

doy XoocinlMr tt.

By 40 *rnv*t at New-Kcdiordr trom 
Fr*oce, account! are r^eivcfl tu 
ih« 22d 01 OcVooer, a mo. -t\t later 
(tun our former advices » uut me 
pa|>ira furnish intelligence of no 
great French viclwry ; and the vic 
tories of the allies wucn. atcnicved 
are noc-^o be looked for ii\ Paris 

It appears by the printed 
lhlt Napbleon'sheaU-quar-

wgA ouner. tec* .were atill ac Dresden.- Toe 
1 certify thai the above statement 1T(J ^^ lfce p -un #.^4

^ .•»P»«*wy td *he «««m««>t J Btuche<»r. iu advanced pos.uons. 

abore.typtioned pruoncr,. .1 ^ liu.^^^ nad g4ined ,ny yery

Octl) . ^,. I impartant advantages recently, they 
I. JOHNSON,

2170
our pieces of mounted Artillery -\ 
and sewn Gun-boata—QUO mount-
-—•^a4,poundcr

Inspector General 2 Division.

30.

' •- LATi', FROM
A schooner arrive*! atthisj (Ait on 

Satnrdiy. last, rto «3t*ho« ':SAj*6'

*,IU- to see the captain ; but Uurn,* 
verbally, from thoeeVho havercon 
Vfcrsed with him, tluit a violent gal* 
of wind wa» experienced «t- that 
place jtut before he sailed, in which 
the British flert in pott suffered se- 
vereiy. The hi Itoguty 74, ^vras 
driven on shore, *nd bilged; two 
frigates, and the Aulanta a sloop of 
war, entirely lost. The sqpadron 
under the command qjf^adroir.al War 
ren, having a considerable number, 
of troops on board, and dustmad on 
an expedition against tome port, at 
the Southward, sre also stated to he
•ufTcrcr* in the gale j but to* what 
exterit we do not learn. '

It is *a«d-a number of Halifax pa 
pers, containing the .particular* of 
the disasters above mentioned. Were 
re<o!Vfd b'y'this arrival, and imrue 
diatcty tcipvafded to

wuUid noi«only have bten Stated 
in W»r Gazettes, but announced by 
.salutes ok .arnllery in the seaports 
of Fruicwi i'hc verbal, news it, 

I the French had been dctcaltd, 
to abandon Dresden, aim 

wor« retreating towards the Ktunc. 
H'he French papers lay, that the 

Cossacl have interrupted the com- 
mumc«uon • between Leiptic and 

Frankfort or. Hie
MaintIs intended, this Is an impur-

SKPTXMBEK 30.

H|S Majesty's ship Tweed, sailed 
yesterday from Portsmouth, with 
the Nvw-Foandland convoy.

Accounts are said to have been 
received from Adm. Youog, on the 
Dutch coast .relative to the war in 
Germany, which state* that a series 
of desperate battles had been fought 
neir Dresden on the 18th, 19th And 
20il\ inst. in which the allies sue- 
cceded in separating the fight and 
left wings of Napoleon's army from 
the centre, and compelled him to 
abandon Dreaden. But the reports 
are considered doubtful.

It waa reported in Madrid on the 
Qthinat* that Suchat had evacuated 
Barcelona. • -—.. 

French papera to tbc S6th IMt. 
complain of abaurd reports having 
oten circulated in Paris, relative to 
the WJT »n Germany. ' * 

Viscount Melville returned yes* 
tcfclay. f*apa ' impeding the naval 
arsenals.

A general volunteering of the 
militia ia England and Ireland, will 
be ordered to take place previous 
to the ensuing meeting of parlia- 
raenU • '•

I.t. G«n. Sir. J. Hope, has. sailed 
in the President for St. Andero. He 
is to be second in command to -Lord 
Wellington.

The lalcft despatch from Mr. 
Thornton, is dated juterboch, Sept. 
10 i and states that the French 
we.ro withdrawing their heavy ar 
tillery tcrosa th« Elbe, towards 
Leipsic and Erfurth, which ifidi- 
C4tod their intention of quitting en 
tirely the right bank o( the river.

The Sweduh-buUeiin of the same 
date, says the result of the battle 
of Donnewiti become every da*y 
more important—already we reckon 
'more than 10.0QO pr'uoners, ftQcan-

t Mil l..lu^«.~ . •.. .

iant f*c\.M it is Jar in tne rear of 1 tu)n « more than 4OO aromunit^n wa

NEW-YORK, Dec. 1. 
The northern mail which arrived 

last v uonin.K brought nothine new, 
except th«4 following article from a 
Vermont paper. . ., (, ..

25.
en; Htmpton arrived in the bay 

off this place, in the Ste.rm.Boa, 
on Tu«»day evening last next 
morning aailed for % warmer oli- 
mafce. The orders for the North 
ern army to join, general Wilk'mson 
have been countermanded,' with the 
exception of the second Battalion of 
thi; eleventh, and a company of the 

i, which are" to join the rej»itn<n<§

i he French head.qu»rtvrm. ,
A large body. 01 French troops 

ha-c been marchcd^nto Westphalia. 
From tms circums'tancv t|^ may be 
inferred, eitner that there. *re in 
surrections in that kingdom against 
Jerome Buonaparte, or thatlicrna- 
dottc haa turned one wing of t 
French army, and- arrived on 
Westphalian -frontier, or in i 
ritories. Our previous acdbunta 
related the revoit-.of scversj regi 
ments of WcstphalgiQ hussars. 
/. Gen.'Tfiiolnmn. the Saxon gene- 
r-«jt ,wh« has deserted Bsxmaparte's 
cau,le, and probably carried with 
him a (considerable body of troops, 
w*s a person of much spirit and dis 
tinction. In my last he commandedat 
Torg'au ; wheat French gen. arnv. 
e«I there with a corps of soldiers to 
occupy. 'the place, and shuwed an 
order irom Buonaparte. Thielmarr 
answered he coald obey no orders 
but' those of hit king—-and until 
4he*e w*re received by him, he 
should resiif by force the entry of 
the troops of »ny other power.

gons, three colours and one 
ard, taken frojn the enemy

stand

V

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
1815.

1 cons
getiUeiftfjn his 
Taw, would be an abySrdity 
4ho»t that is required by. 
one iud?e f «om e»ch d?stric\ to meet 
at the place in'the county ;where 
the county court is held", rfur the 
'election has been finished. %nd make 
out the returns from the numb er of 

'votct'given in each district. The 
| phrsseology of the law,'he observed,! 
waj^general,- 'and did not in express.|f£ 
terms, a» had been s.aid by the gen- mf 
tleman from Washington, require p* 
that the returns should be made foy I 
ALL the judges, or the WHOLE 
of the judgei.

Mr. Stansbury seemed greatly t- 
larnled for the dignity of the house, 
lest diitrJtr should ensue before they, 
were in a situation to meet it—In 
the eyerjt of any disturbance, he 
asked, who there* was to call the 
house to order until a speaker had 
been appointed ? As two returns- 
had been made from Allegany, and 
one appeared equally correct with 
.the other, he Wished I'D know who 
there was to decide which of the 
persons returned should be allowed 
to qualify, and take their seats as 
members ?

Messrs. Herbert, Wilson and J. 
H' Thomas, said, those imaginary 
difficulties might be casil) obviated, 
for they were bound to pay attention 
to the return* made by a majority of 
the judges, until it should be made 
to appear that they had been ille- I 
gaily mafe.

Several attempts were made by 
the democratic members to organize 
the house previous to admitting the 
Allegany members to qualify, but 
the grounds they took we/e so,un 
tenable that they were over ruled 
by the majority, and Messrs. Hille- 
ary and Robinett qualified and took 
their seats as members. The wnole 
debate-was conducted with a degree 
ot moderation that waa hardly ex 
pected in the beginning—but the 
plans of the minority were so obvi 
ous, that it required no great deal 
of foresight to penetrate them. Wo 
conceive that the ground whkn the 
majority took and maintained; was 
the only o»e justified by lortg esta 
blished usage, und sanctioned/by the 
law of the atatc. They manifested 
on this occjsi»n every disposition to 
be governed by equitable and legal 
motives, and if law and precedent 
can bt marshalled on their aid*, no 
one can find aught to tay against 
their proceedings. Notwithstanding 
the threats which have been so re 
peatedly thrown, out by democratic 
editors of news-papers, and others 
destitute of any principle, we are

»y'yi.
„ . IvTWaUcr, "• 
Henry Kf Long.
DORCHESTER COUMTT.

Johji Stewart, 
Edward Griffith, 
Richard Tootell, 
Benjamin W. Lecorapte. 

CECIL COUtJTT. •
John R. £vatist 
William Luibf, 
Samuel Hog*;, 
Robert Evan*. i

PRINCE.qzOHOl't COURT.

. Francis M..Ualt; '• 
John-d. Herbert, 
James S*nnervell, 
Henry AVCalli*.
cm 0440111

DmaU.

Tbtmai £41 
Samuel Bur guf 
Tkmuffrigbt,
WORCftTER
Ephraim K. Wif 
T-homa* N. Williami, 
Littleton Oifinton, 
Robert j*. H. Handy.
FREDERICK C^OUWTT,.

John' Thomas, 
Joshua Detaplane, 
John HansonThoma

HARFORD
John Ftrumd, <f

I. Dalbm,
It rat ID

CAROLINE courrr. 
Thtmai Saulikurji 
William Potter, 
Thtmai CWir/fA,

Maryland
On Monday last the Legislature 

of this state convened, and atte
some little debate retailve to the pro- , , _ _ 
pnety of admitting those gentlemen h»PP^ to »ee in the m|jority of .the 

returned from Atlegany by a maion houac a preparation to meet them on 

ty'of the judgos of elc&ion, '* In du 
ly tlttltd? to take their seats, the 
memocrr proceeded to qualify in the 
usual manner', by taking the several 
oat ha required by the constitution.

When the members from Allcga- 
ny county were called, stveral objec 
tions were.started by the minority

NBW-YORK, DEC. 1.

L \TF.ST FROM ENGLAND. 
We have^becn favoured with Lon 

don paper*'to Sept. 30, and Glasgow 
p'ajiers t'n.the 3d ult. brought by the 
ship Diadem from Gracnock. "

The intelUgdMce froV- the »outh

nrijlcr gen. Wilkin»on atjjhe Fren'cli jjo the north of the European xonti. 

MilTs.' ,. , ' >ent, mu*t be grateful to all who 

IBri^. Oen. Jacefc D»vi§, who was Vatuenhe peace und happinMii of the 

charg*d with hiBexcelf«Hcy govern 'wo?) <*«
or Chim-ruWs prodamation,>»d7 '•;' Tl>« battle*, recently fought \\\\ 

arfeateil at' .Pittsburgh, we lf*rn'iii been obstipajje and blood*; but .tiie 

on giving *urety in bttnds allies aedm. to have beten invariably 
- •• ' L - -------- successFul ; and the important otiC

pf Domvev'ita is equ-^l to any which
"prtccdtd it. Kiglitfen' tnr" ^". ...».- • ^

of 50QO*\pnari for his appearance 
at the1 Hjs.tritil court of thcAJ. Sutcs

, •** .1 > ' Mut I'M city o»

which occupied some considerable- 
time in debate. ' ' 

It waa contended, on the side of
he majority, that the returns of a 

maientv of the judges of election,
MM at least primafacu evidence that 
the persons namul w«re duly andle-. 
)>al\y elet\ed,-and they had no right,

the very threshold of the contest 
We eiitcrtain'so high an opinion ol 
the integrity, wisdom and firmness 
of the mujority, that under the 
worst of circumstances, we have 
no apprehensions ot their relinquish 
ing the dignity of th,e state, or th 
rights and interests of their constU 
tucnts ; making the constitutw 
their strong hold, no storm oV tern 
pest however lowering in its aspeA 
will be able to drive them' from 
their duty, or lhake their dcterm 
nation to do justice to themtelv^ 
and othsrs. ' "

CITT Of BALTlHOIt.

IKItiam B. Bornij, 
Jamtt.L. Dwalduu
WA1KINOTON COU«TT,

Frhby T*>'gbmant 
Jtbn ^". Matt*, 
Martin Ktnhmr, 
l?iltiam Gabfy
MONTOQMtRY COCMTT.

Abraham |on«s. 
Charles J. Kilgour, t 
Richard J. Crabb,

t ALLKOANY COUlTft. •

William Hilleary, 
GeorgfcRobiaau.ofNn

A aufficknt numbtr of del«pW| 
being convened, all th* otUp"',] 
present, pxcept those from A 
county. Itfyerally qualified »«] 
present* ^ each other, by uW|J 
the several oaths required by r 
constitutian and form ef govtrpne

On motion by Mr. porssy, i 
question wa* put, That /h« ta 
proceed to -ballot for a »P"" 
The ye»t and nay% appei«d " 
low:

WiU'ram Hall. Randjll, 
Warner,Stanibury,Benne

therefore, ._ to d«cide 'that they 
•hould not Qualify as m*mh«r».t>— 
There- was nothing, they contended, 
pointed out in tlie Constitution, or 
in .the hiKiory <ff parliamentary pro-'

i-ury, th»» ' of thi 
and M

following menihert appeared ; via.

LEGISLATURB OF AIARYLAND. 
HOUHliOFURLKGATES.

Thii being ^he day appointed by 
the constitution and, fu/m ef go,

.'. L ' u • r' ' i. i verrrment for the meetine ofMhfc 
which would ,ustrfy such I Oeneri , Assembly of thi. &.te, the' 
t wssouly after the hou.e falbW> J, AD^ « 

had been oigamzud that they had 
th* pqw/vf \itiAvf any decision on 
the lef »Hty of^a contested cle&'mn j 

toe^tclbde fnerahers teturittd by 
the* constitutional Authority, would' 
be a cWarsti of proceed^g^lto^ether 
novel. • . , -• ' •" •

On th* other ai^iiv was .arj^ied, ^ Fredcriii;
Jervis

D avail, Emory, 
Forwood, ofWin. 
BalUm. Maulsby, 
broth, Willis, Barney,. 
TilghTiun, Maion, - l|ewb*V 
by. 30.

John R. Plater, 
K'noeh J^Millard, 
Gewrd NU Causin, 
Thomas H1*.kl»Aon.

Messrs. Plater, 
Dfckiston, Boycr, ]»«>«• 
$aod«. J. Thomas,

\
4th.

'"r-T'Tf'^-

cJ«r.

/.»S 43,
an by

|W 
I taj<
i v"!

||iut. 
rmin 
, nay 
H.ll

by . 
form of government, "and
lMtS. -

The hou 
fjr a i

proceeded 
ballots 
t box,

ipeake

.... IToiise' proceeded tr 
11 clerk and assistant clcr 
1$. Reid was cle&ed clerk, 
I ton Pearte, Msistlnt clerl

Cornelius M"le wais. 
litrgcint at arms.- "Adjou

President's Mqs
TCESDAY, Deer;

IThiie^y. at twelve Vfilock 
dent of Uie Unilad SUtes 
the following MESS AC 

I .ll^iH«* of Congress, by 
hinliecrcUry:

Ciliieniof tilt ,Scn 
L-//IHM* <J/' tttpruer

favorable resul 
••uncharged with negoeia 

uriDg'|)race. It was a ji 
the respect due t< 
toverefgn who had 
for 01' mcdintion. f 

i with wltioh Hi* iovit 
un the part of the L' 

ind from t'te pledge to be 
irlofthoir L»j;i«l iturts for 

llieir |>lcnipoten1 iiri 
into tlio iic^otialions, t 

pould b« lo»>. to th* llri'nl 
» embracin ̂  the experim 

' ^ stop to tne etT'uio 
npt an 1 con'.bl acci 

on th»t aldq Am'i 
ax it \ru ot' * 

lhts or prfttatiti 
c]e-^i*tioii of ait 

merely an opport 
» »nd deeirablo to boll 

n;, and if po*»ihle, ad; 
r the interest of both. 
The Bni;»h cabinet, eit 
rJe»i-« Of pMce for a 

pow*/, or muled uy 
calculations, h»i dtx 

•««*pn»hl« anticipation. 
»tioni t'rotti our Envoy* 

1 us. no'informatiun . o 
been racdved frorf 
'i i» known that the. 

linnd in the first instai 
evidence, notvrithsUi

pt«d

jtion

) the c

r time, that a change ol
'« Orilith councils has t
' to be e*pect«4. 

Utnlcr such eirounuts 
1 of its righU, and < 
!*h, has no choice I 

h« one in support of 
oW» de'.errninatio) 
'^gement it derived f 
i which it liu (tleaa*.

> bU«» our «rui»| both
x water.*
| WhiUt proofs ha»e be
lenterpriteandbkill 

ilia and private, on t 
r trophy jpiin«d in tli 
U»h by an Am«rioar 
'f sn actioit giviug ^

great inland water 
*uiy were also to l«e«n 

«»ted achievement 
ilUant in i|,, 

' nave beep imports

of
tn

uary coaUiet «>

roit a* 't.,» 
h wa« »o well seco 
, justly oiititW U 

c

.. 
'•"•ire,

°*«V8r, to



Jr.

Mfc...
having]
'•**.!

protli
pcncuon. 44 
at, thought 
"an prisoners 1 

Britain for I

it fur

43, by'

*of

or
i vir In datl

ID*, ',

3t*i cotnmr.
H»u; '•

irbcrt, 
srvetl,

i. Will
I. Williams, 
Oifmton, 
H» rUndy.

CK C^OUNTT..
m»i, 
pl»phne, 
ion Thoou

itW, «/ /«<»*) fc 
. Datlvm, |
Afe*/«<7.

SB courtr. v
'aulil>urjt
1'citier, 

ir/Ar//i, ' 
lilit.

• ALTIMOIt,
B. Barnifr 

,. DtnolttM*
OTOH COUHTT. 
^Vididil,
Alan*,
Ktnbmr, 

i GraWy, 
OM«RT COCMTT.
iro Jonri,
• J. Kilgour, t 
d J. Crabb,
OAHT COUlTfT. .

* H.Ueiry, 
s>Robia«u,o™
it numbir of « 
>ed, all th« fc

«ch other, by U 
oathi required by 

iformt>fg<*<n'9 
by Mr. Porwy, ,

^scribed oy «w^on«« 
form of government, and

||Mt».
The hou 

fcra«P?»k'
P'»i
P»
C

proceeded to ballot 
e ballot* being de- 
lot box, on exami 
'appeared thit John 

_^|tre. w« tlefted. 
i'pTpceedrd to billot for 

i clerk and ai*i«tant clerk s Xlpton 
S, Rcid wu eleAed clerk, and Old- 
ton Pctue, Militant clerk. _i

Cornelius Miihj waa. appoTnftd 
|,e tg«int at armi.- -Adjourned. 

> - <^=» •,. "
President's Mqssage.

„
, nut,
.ballot for •

SclltM*.

, 
nory, Bur$tM,
,f Wm.

Th5i4»y. at twelve tfclockv the Prcii 
dent of the United State* tra/i*miU«;l 
the fallowing MESSAGE to both 

.H»ii4e* of Cortgre**, by Mr Cole*, 
hi« Secretary: , 
Mtm.C.tiitntof tht .Senate, mnd 

Reprtitntaticet, 
'ting you at the prraenl inter- 
J mcture, it Would have been 

tory, if I conW havecom- 
BunicMeJ,a favorable remit to the &li»- 
•on charged with negotiation* for re 

rinf peace. It wa* a juat expectati 
ihe reaped due to the dintin- 
soverefgn who had invited them 

,fTor 01" mediation, from the rea- 
. with which the iovitation wiiaac- 

:pt«d un the part of the United 
id from t'ie pledge to l>e fo 
lolthcir Lsjjisl iture forthe.. 

riiich tlieir filenipoierPiirie* woulac.tr 
into the negotiation*, that no timi 

lould be lo»' to tha llri'uh government 
_, the experiment for lm»- 

»top to tne efftuiou of blood.— 
pi an 1 cor;', hi acceptance of the 

ion on that side, wn* the leu* to he 
ax it \v u ot' % nature not 
;ht* or pretatxionn on either 

the delusion of an umpire, but 
rd merely an opportunity, honor- 

ind deaintblo to both, for diicu*- 
r. and if possible, adjusting ,Uiein. 
the interest of both. 

The British cabinet, either mittaking 
Ittire of peace for a dread of Bri 

>h powe/, or muled by other fullici 
calculation*. has dtsaupointed thii 
?n*M« anticipation. No communi- 

tioru t'rom our Envoy* having reach 
ui, iio'lnformation on the *ohj«vi 

»• been received from that source. 
>t it i* known that the mediation WA* 
linnd in the 6rat inatam-e, &t there i* 

ip evidenoe, notwithatanding the lapae 
time, that a change of <li*po*ition in 
British council* haa taken pUoer> or 

to be eipectefl.
Under such ciroumatance*, a natitm 

1 of it* right*, and conacioo* of it* 
Jtagth, ha* no choice hut an e.xertieu 

ih« one in tupport of the other. 
To this determination, the b«at ea. 
r-igement in derive*] from the »ui;ce*«i 
li which it hu. plea*«a the Almighty 
blcia our arm*, both on land and 

tKjtH^he water.*
Whilst proof* have been continued of 

l» enterprite and ukill of our cruizera* 
M and private, on the ocean, and * 
trophy f lined in the capture of a 

itiih by an American ve*»el of war, 
an action giving celebrity to the 
of the yiutorlous commander— 

great inland watera, oji which the 
u»y wereaUo to he «ncuuut«.?* 

nted achievemeota- of our! 
-,—...Ihaat irt th«if oliitra<_ 

*X have been important in thel? «'jtt*n<»*. . • ..'•••
lake Ecie, th'e *qtiaoVon «in*» 

it. ; Perry, bavinp; m«

t\ipg and1 
ita right* and tU-<

to
front
growl
which aSBJected tfie 
er; to alieoate the 
tribe* from the ene: 
were' diMppointod 

an a»ten*i 
a mereiUiat 

it* frontie 
citizen* tbe mo»t

In Conaoqi 
ity on Lake 
oity afforded by 
forces by 
been
foot, again*t 
mj on tlie St. 
wa* the delay 
•tanoe, by »dv 
violence " ^^^^^ _
circunuUDcea atlHi^g^g^BllKl "*" 
men^ of the arm 
one time 10 favoi

The cruelty of the
the aavagr* into K .*^a> witH a nation 
deairoti* of matual'emotalion in mitlg*- '

it* calamitie*. haa t\ot he«o con 
fined to any one quarter. Wherever 
they could be tamed againet «s, no 
exertion* to effect it Imve txnen (pared 
On our aoulh v«e*tern border, the 
Creek tribe* who vicldiojf to o«r per 
severing cndeavotir*. were gndually 
a-.-quirin^ more civiliaed hahitii.heeame 
the unfortunate rfettm* of seduction. 
A war In that autrter haa been the 
t.-ou»eqtience, intoriited by a bloody 
finalirlim, recently .propagated among

mcr, which, 
f«mir« i.b}fct».

Mf PI>I

this

nof'with
»w,

^ppriifi t'-

alt>.
-4UX

^the

- , . '

not

to O

It wa* neeefiary to enikh*Qph a war 
before it could »preud amon^ the con- 
tiguou* tribe*, and before it could fa 
vour enteriiriteit of tKeouemy iuto that 
vicinity. With thi* view a force wa* 
called into the service of the U. 8. from 
the aratea of Georgia and Tonne'see, 
whleh. with theneirent rc^uUr troop*, 
and other corp* from the Musmippi 
Territory, might not eflly rhastine Hie 
navagea into j>rct<ent |i«ace. t>ut make a 
Itating impre«*ion on 'heir fear*.

Tlie prof-res* of the expedition, U 
far at i* yet known, correspond* with 
the martial Bern! with which it waa ci- 
pouaed ; and (he bent turoajtof a'a»Ua- 
factory ioaue, ar« authorisMoy the 
plete aucce«a with whk-h a well pi 
enierpriio wa* executed againit 
of hoatile iavagen, by a detachment of 
i he volunteer rnlBtit of Tennenaete, un 
der the K&llant command of Gea Cof 
fee ; and by • ••till m.ore important 
victory ovfr-a^Jerfier. Wdy of them, 
gained und«r.|hV"Va«metlMf» totnnxaod 
of Major (|aafc.jftkeo»V<tr 'UmVr e- 
qnittly di«ting()iiaied/o» hi* 
.iod hi* niili'^y uQent*-

Tlie *)iive«»fil per*ev«nh4r<it of the 
enejuy in 
ges in all tpttrtfetia, Wj
frMJt of kil
•ity to war Into 4 pa**i*n, 
among thcwa *-ri*y«»iMaeTlii«ii|i|li Tltj 
U. B w.i* reiibr,' tfjM rt*r"°7*^ on 
our tidfi, to Ita UlrtrM ^{Itiit MI. A 
departure frooi dtiran^jajrHeHo forbear 
ance to accepi Wi^ ej^iti|vt«vdef«d by
•them, h*» thuj..l>ej^-foti.pl opoo..u«4
But, fn y
hM been mlti 
'both in i

tpp'iitg far-'a^o^.^f |h«T e^amije'.ol 
i enemyJIW 

theiy have ocji 
chielly to the nurtl

Bri 
woo

al*o. It WM notified at the aam« 
time that the commander* of the Britiih 
fleet* toad anaiea on our coaala are in- 
•lmct«d in thffi^mr etnant U> proceed 
with a deetnicUT* *«v*rity a(uo«t our 
towrn Mt4 their,inhabitant*.

Tliat rXJ di«tbt migM be left with tbe 
enemy of oar adherence to the retail*! 
ina( resort imposed on ti*. a corre*pon- 
dent on inner of BrhiiU offiCem priso 
ner* of war in oar tend* were immedi 
ately put into clo*e confinement to a- 
bid* the fate Of lho*c coti&nrd by the 
enemy ; and the BritUh govennueat 
ha* b*«n ajrpritcd of the determination 
of thi* government, to retaliate any o 
ther proceeding againat u*. contrary to 
tbe legitimate model of warfare.

U i* aa fortunate (br the U. R. that 
they hare it in their power to meet the 
enemy in thi (deplorable cemteat, u it 
i* honourable to them that they do not 
join in it but under the mod imperious) 
obligation*, and with the haruane por- 
pot-crcf effectuating a return to the ea- 
tablmhe<l u»a(;«i of war.

*Tt>« view* o/ the French goveiDment 
on tbe (object* which have been no 
long committed to negotiation, have re 
ceived no elucidation tince tlie clone 
,of yoor late session. The minister pie- 
nipotenlitry of the U. S. at Pan*, had 
not liRou enabled by proper opportttni- 
tie*, to prea* the object* of hi* mission, 
aa »>reecrib«ul by hi* instruction*.

The mll|tla being alwaya to be re- 
irdeoy>s the great bulwark of do- 

?euce and security for fr«e state*, and 
the constrlukjon having wisely commit 
ted to the national authority a use of 
that (orce, a* the bed provision agn 
an uosafo roilitary establisbmant, a* 
9*U a* a resource peculiarly adapted 
to a country having the extent and the 
exposure of the U. 5. I recommend to 
congret* a r«tl*ion of the militia law* 
for the ptirpote of •enuring, more rtf 
fe«tanllv, theaervicMof all detorbmenti 
called into the employment and placed 
under the government ef the U. H.

It will (iftoorve Ik* coooldoration of 
Congret* alto, whether, aniorrg other 
JmyrovemooU io U>e militia Uwa, jn* 
^Ipe doe* not require a regulation, ander
*Jh» precatitionp, "for d'fr*yitig the ,eji- 
jpeliee* incio^nt to tlie Grut asAcmblirta, 
a«-w«ll a* tcTtlieautxeqn^ot mnvemeu5*. 

xbC det»chinejit» celled into the najUof*!

of i
r Mesainfi w» cannot » 

^emptram from the rvilt of war, ; 
\vr.tr nr rr^ried at the. gtrttest ef 
ibt fr>endi "f llrxrty, and iherights o 
Ourc*OS)q> h».» before prflemd tnenirbtk* 

un vbich.wa* ihejjicr>ativ*s 
ws* dmwo whU-ti g>»e birth 
indeprndtrliss)) and nunt »s» 

toe magnitude,' and frfl the valp< 
irinut event, will ahrink from a 

__r _ munuin UK high h luppy gTMnd 
on which it plaod Uw American people, -i

With all food citiuma, the juiric* and ne 
entity t>f raiUunj wronr* anil uttnrpattas* no 
longrr to b« h<rrn*, wiU tviTu icnlly o«WWei|li 
the prlYitlrmt afld'nartVen, in«pii*JMs from 
a stall of war ttet-u » a reflrctinn. morto 
vrr, pccailUrly cnniolinj. that whilu wart are 
grnrnlly af t;r>va<r*J bf itieirLanrful cITrtti on 
lUc inlrmal impr<nfrb«nu and permanent pros* 
unity of the oatiuni enn(«d in them, *och 
it the favoDml »'tua*on of tht U. Statei. that 
the cakunltle* of ttve conic it into which thrv 
nswr own ccHrfptUrd 10 enter, are mitigitrd by 
impruvrments aad advantages oPwhich the 
canutt itwlf i> tlx tovme

> If tlie war hat uicrtatcd the intetruptions 
of I«T coinmerce. It ha* ai the <a-ne time che- 
tithed aod multipl'iod otir manufartum, *•> a« 
to make s» indeiMadcm of all other countre* 
for tbe nrore e»-«ntiil branclwi. for which we 
might tn be d«p«n«Wn: m none; ami i* e/en 
rapidly gi*i"f lt«m ineatrnt which wit) crrate 
ailditioiial ttapW* in oui future intercourse- with 
tojtig* nurkrs

•If much 'tenure ha* been expended DO in. 
coniidersble portion of it h»» been apptlrd to 
object* lurabt* in th«ir vatoe, and ntceaaarv. 
to our permanant lately

If th« war 1st* eipneil u* to i*crraied ipo.
lllon* on tb 1 <cran, and t<. )>rrdamn incur 

tiont on the land, it ha»devt|ipcd the na'i<-nal 
nv-ant of maUating the fnrm r, and «f |ir»- 
viding pr>!teci*oe *j;ainw the Utter i d> m'>n.
•tra-i 'j{ to *U rliai every btnw Birned at »ur 
maritime ind*t>cndci.ce I* an imjiul-f acceUrat 
ing the growth of <>ur maritime p«w«r

Hy tiiffuiinj thn-sigh the m«t>of th* nation 
the etatienK of m>lnar\ ilitcip'inr and inunc 
tion, b. a«s;rTxiiiii\^ and ,li inbuiin; warlike 
|n*|iara'ion*. ap; ll<a>il* to fornre uv>. bv e- 
vincing the. KJ! and vklour with which toey 
will be employed, and Qte cheeifuloe^-- with

the. 
r*m 
Cbuxch »trtc

to be rtguUrly mipfHfei ttith the- beat 
floor, an>t a diipofition to be -—-••—:r>- 
datntg, endue* him to hope f<^*s*
/ Decs. o. 1813.

1 .For Sale,
M O. Shaw'* BootHqrtamd it thii

Off**,
' THE COlTrW 8 CHARGE 

To the Ute (>-anil Jnry for the Coart 
of Oyer and Terminer^icc. for Baltt- 
more County. • • . '

The 'Anoaet* »f the Grpjrr] Jury, to 
t'je Court and tlie Court'* RcrtY. 
' . ALSO.

£lio Correspondence respecting Raa> 
between Hllnert G. Harper, and 

xirt WaUh. junior, iiaquirca. *

By the (bmmi/tec'tf Claims
The Committreof Clnima-will ait o- 

very, day, (luring the prenent >e»kioo> 
from nine o'clock in ti.e m<fl Ding uuUl

7e in the afternoon. 
By order. 

BRN.1AM.VGR.VY. Clk.

pOTiund of

kded Ur the ci|
jir* uf tK whole. Toe conduct of Ui; 
User, adroit a* 't : w*,» dariup, ansl 

>h wait no well *ec»ndfxl by hi* com
*, jutitTy oiititie* them-to Vhe adml 
>» an<l'^ratUiidc of their^cbuntry ; 
wil) fui au eaHy MKerin Ua naval
•l»,.v»ith & victory nivej •arposted 

ihj»iro, liowever'wuc^i >»' may hare

a wfMwui|[-1 
vinitap, t« turlitg <* 
Ct.Crv*jf«p>y>waa aM

tn
ar of their, 
have DUt 'e

«drthem either from theif 
iice of jn.'liscriminate' maneaoee on th» 
defenceless inhabitant*, of fr«m"ae*nes) 
of earniye wkhout a parallel, oh pri*o- 
'ne*r* to the Iiru;iah-arra*v gonnicd a-jr 
all the laws of UdrAMHty «od »f bon«i|r-'
abiowv. .. : : ' v t.'.«'.*
. • Fur (heta eKonnllie* the enejnj are 
Voually respontible, whetU> 
poVrer to prevent th«tu they 
will, or with the ttnowledee of s\' 
of power tliey sttU avail' them*elve*
•ucti ii)*,truiu*QU-—i, _- --. > • ' 

In other reapeot* the enemy are pojt 
yurjlff ft count* which ^threaten* OOOMJ 

mo*t afflicting fo^urnamty.
* ^A-atendin^ law of Great Drit.in.^t 

a* i« Xvell known, all nUeus, 
% with condition* Hm^ted W i""":.«

nmwal^ •-'••• ;• <*

'. To give to'tror t«e*eli of war, ffBlkr 
and private, thtftraquiiite a(rv*4s|4fee in 
thoir cniiie*. U is of much impunnnce 
that they sh*ould hive, both for them 
•eAve* and'rticir prite*,'the n«e of the 
port* «f friendly power*. \Vith Ilii* 
vie w.l rocommend fo congress the ex 
pe.dl(nry of inch lepal provUton* a* 
teay supply tlm rtefectiT or'f»mr»ve^*» I 
doubt* of the exeuntiy« aiiihorltn>* isk 
allow to-Uio rniUor* or other powen^ 
it war with Anemic* of tbe U S. ipc! 
t»*e : of the .Anierioan p<vt* and m«»r 
ketk' a* may comespond with th% privi 
les;e* allowed by *uch power* to Ame> 
rican cruiser*

^tiring the year emdin'if on the joth Spptrnr- 
ker r*st,' the reteT>«» ("to-tfc* treatwy h*t*> *«• 
cwdsd thlrty-Mrven mnlionsaMl art U»»f srf ilol- 
law, erf wlikli neart»w>n-f(jtw tlillllon* w«r»

which (vary necetiary burden w<H nr borne : 
a greater rupect (or oar right* and a »»grr 
doration of oar future |Maor are pr.imt*ed, than 
could be expected without thes* peoof* of the 
aatloaal cb>r,utu anil mourcr,

Tha war ha* pruV'-il mrrcover, that our frM 
government, like other fne f'<v«mmenl», tho' 
tluw In lit early moWmtnu, arquim inil« 
progfeta a 'orce pnyorioned to ita frrednm i 
and that thr uni'm of in*.** afMH. th« gvanU- 
an of the fmdom ami tattty of ill and "f 
each, i* ttrergihencd by every oceatian that 
pun It w tbe UM.

In tin*, the war, with all It* vicitaittjdes. ia 
iHn»trjting the capacity and th^ drsiJiry ol lao 
U. States. ro b»» grrat a fl«orlthing. a'«l a 
powerful nation. «6rt>y« Of till lri»nj\tiip 
which it lsdi*rx«sed\eeult)»«l«Y'jinsal oinen, 
and autlu>ri*«d, by h| pmrt. r^amplrk to rcrjuirs; 
from all an nb*«rv&c«nf.the li«» of hi.Hid* 
and reciprocity. B*y*ftd (Vss their Nairn* 
tuve ii«*rr «ulanded r ,*ne], t" r.-ntUndin; fir 
)htte, *c beheld a aflbject f>ir pur enngrtiula- 
li»n,' la the daily ufimnniet of invr«Hinp 
ti'rnwiy thr ugtout ibr nation, and rtwv hum7 
b'jr r«|io*e- our truit in Ike tsaUts of Htatsn 
ou M ritflitcoiM a c*uie

JAMES MADISON.

Hy the Co^n-nittee y/" Gricv- 
anceB $• Courts ofJuttice.^
The Commit' ee of (iriavance* tqd 

Court* of J.i»ti.-c will dt every day, dur 
ing the pre*ent >etyianlT4t;m 0 o'cloi k 
in the morning ••tiryaliiB. lltet'fter- 
noo

4.

By virtoe of anbtder froan the OrpKarw 
Court of An tie ^rondel County, the 
aubscriber will eMpoMto Po>Ur Site, 

y-.tV^rVl.of Deiemher 
if .n*# th« next fair day

1 tK«. peravoml en- 
is1, ,ltte of k-iid 

IMMUMtMW of (tk'vrml 
StocS. oT all I., ,i. 

fUCthea Furniture, I'lv
Al.. • 'Vk - - 

to commence at'U) o'nlo^'-
»rOSlil'A C. I 

Coirnty, Head of I 
i V » ' '

V.,

Kiver...

,na

The proceeding* of tho LegValaluro of 
Tuctday and Wedncjuliy, asre ttnavold 
ably postponed, to 'niaVo room for' the

By virtue s>t 
1 w.V ard 
.out oft

HUeHl '

•nore, ' V"Tii«ble U Irecem'itr
^ tl* rn'1 "J*'' r<sul,f4. , W 
t<» public n <Te,Nin*fl-: t ' '

i.,r

tip ArtdjaVw of lo^n*. 
drrnt»da fbf l|K- |inU*c 
hi th« trra»urr i>v

t(
tn<

mco'inj all trw 
vicf . ,«»!«re rcnuiirtd 
. nit «rv«n miMinn,!) 
"l»«\tym«oinailirfl in 
ta.r.

Hi* Bstn ol>f 
tt»U. :

V the perpetrator* uf »h»Vf|^ 
crime-weonUAVlbw •r»fiuf»«* 1 * 
drape with impunity, wv-fe "" "' 
ua at the mercy of » <yj.'*" 
dkry.

lof'

of 'Cla,rh'« Tiflr-ifcn^ jrt^'m't 
i expired. He wtlonw* ti 

urntont Mi'itia wbo h»d b«et 
I yd out aod yut under Col. 1'^ 
«( tho U> S.artuy. But having

._ 1lih'da>'V Oe,-en>Srti- 
^.l&Vloi-k.m th» forejnooff,
• iriitea, • '

A tract *f land, ni'mrtsj ,m Ar.fte 
A rundni i ount^, eaMed v '• 'A •'' " r.

Mooi-eV iNe\v-Mark.?C
Containing' SOU" aW»V.A. *Orif NVm 
Ainu n.imed Nlnlt, Vni^'n'o ••-..^.c.' 
John, a Ne(iJ-o Wt.A;..n; 
one. djUo •axatvi IIS>»o/'
•.pke^n ak the'. p»xi t^rty •^yi. irtri M.u-'iOMid n
Lie t'in^ivt

".'

MU

U" GROVE 3,
County. • -^



M*.
have will 

.action* of 
i sjssidutly I

My irhf 
to the fft

il

either side,

rjthVir pur

show

IV* We r
int han.. . . 

^languid. dev«O»jiir' 
naa upon our idols, Knd do 
to a« arm of. ftcsh t My 

tid weep in secret places, a ad' 
> man walkeit) in swaii 

he is-dnuuicted in

lie

. »uefi
them in all'then 
in the voider 
and entered 
cd land 
interest, this 
energy of that

»Madison County, Sept.

The following is the concluding 
sentence ol the resignation of a 
Captain m the Mississippi Territo- 
rv— copied trumaM«|sl*sjetppi pspet. 

thy sidctifremhk reader, if\ *
wandering*! thou hast the "facility of laughing"

i, I *' ' ' 'crossed jorum 
[icm, the promis- 

nbt read, with
iisplay of the 

rorulcrful nation,^and carefully attended to every mi 
nulilt of th»t "evcntlul battle.. Yet 
an event to. important, and 10 appli 
cable to warring nation* in every 
age, may be considered again ami 
gain with increasing interest an 
laating improvement. Behold th« 
youtii ul Joshua, gathering the first 
laurels which imraonalizc his name, 
followed by 4 chosen hand, in 
dcHJbttuI contest, with tnvading Ama- 
)ek ! See, on yonder ciun.vnce, the

within tbec— it irjlt inevitably pro 
voke a smile in the saddest disciple 
of HiKAcUTtif. This bird is ol a 
rare leather indeed— probably of 
the f amity ot Mu*cb*tun-^-\\ the 
Captain be not a Ctn^rnt Rtfitt, 
there is no virtue in metaphor — • 
Skattifurt'i Piitd is but a ifuii to 
turn.

" In leaving the service, sir, I 
am not abandoning the cause of- re 
publicanism, but yet bone to bran 
dish the glittering steel in the field* 
and carve my way to a name which 
shall prove my country's neglect :— 
and wnen this mortal psr^ shall be 
cloaeued in the dust, ant! my noble

prophet, tne law.giver, the com- soul shall wing its flight for the re- 
nandcr in chiel of the thousands' o\| gu>ns above, in passing by the pale 
Israel, absorbed in devotion. HisV need moon, I shall hang my hit 
hand, his voice and his, heart, raised I upon brilliant MARS, tip ihe wink to

VKMUS, and astonish the natives otto Heaven for a blessing on his 
arms ; while Aaron tne priest, and 
Hur, probably a ruler,' joined in hi* 
petition. But W,h«t w.is the nature 
ol their devotion ? .Was it transient 
ejaculations* f»l£ •<*! heartless? 
Or was it, sqpelrT"|*Omodern tasle, 
commoti-piate a^Aeat'to'aht " At\L
tir tf JMliM*,'*1 ' * '****)«•' lce * 

-.their cause ( V sr otherwise—It was 
audibic, ardent, and prolonged till 
th« going down oi the sun. And 
what was the reaajlt i '1 he discom 
fiture of Amaleki Bhsll I be charg 
ed with aupcratHion or credulity, 
wtun I eay, Itere *a*v a signal in- 
aiame of t^clHiacY tf prayer t A 
convection ai the ejfcatyot prayer, 
every where prefaced among the 

nor was rt pec«l<ar 1» tbai 
r For vhe» Jonah, contrary 

to th» iiMtrt^jont «f hi* divine. 
mjssiotfv tfrmV* a' heathen ship 
and w^t i)w by a ftorrn ; his fcllo 
BMffcrefs crfcdto theif respective 
gods for help,\Mt found them un 
able or unwillingSa hush the frown 
ing lempeat. VerV^-ei it'i|| of ̂

ort and

each superlative sl>r~-and arriving 
at the portals of Heaven's high 
chancery, shall demand of the at 
tending ungil to be ushered into the 
presence ot WASHIHGTOK !! 1 

1 am sir, oic.
RQSS BIRD, 

Cspt, 3d U. S. R. I. 
I.t. Col. G. U Russd." •

) t 'stamp of .'-. et»,
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5000,
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Cislfati 
'Annapolis, Oct.

him? to foisa'e from his s 
callfld kit God, if haply 
prove the more powerful 
propitious Deity. But should ) 
dvll,itv a*k more recent 
the c(T«cl«t prayer/th« American 
revolution Iurtushes more thsrt it 
ccuW demand. The .tloMiejtic al 
tar—the coiiatcrated Itinple—tb« 
grovv—lhe lonfit—and. tfiin lh* 
ttktuifrU beejr witncsfli Yo the fcr- 
vom *tippl>cat.ion» poured out forfw

•wnr succest ' And Ixholtl ( our most
•anguine ««xpectati|>na, were naJKr 
than realiicJ. It ro»y hidred'b« 
smid-J'that without rHe., -formality 01 
pray«f« the'emp»ror N»pol«on, wa- 
bea pc*p<TUal War and succe«4»^»— 
But Who will«?vy Him 
1* there irVe»l Amtrici 

:^|sdlbis bloody foot-tU

THE SENATOR,

KBKNEZER H. CUMMINS, •
Will contain a full, impartial and 

minute] report of the proceedings ol 
the Stnatt ; a Journal of the House 
of Representative*! Public Docu 
ments, authentic j Speeches of the 
Senators and Representatives, se 
lect; Communication* of Governors 
of the different Stairs to their re 
spective Legislative bodies ; Laws 
ot the United States i Proclamati 
ons, Orders, Decrees and Manifcs- 
toe* oi forcig Governments, inter. 
etung to the people of the U. States; 
Forensic Elocution, foreign and do 
mestic ; Uiographyi Eulogium; Es 
says, moral.' political, statistical t 
Army snd Navy Register: exploits 
of American heroes | treaties with 
foreign Nations; .Comnvercul Intel 
ligence ; together with such remark* 

shall be Incident to the design df 
.Swork. 1 The editor reserves %q 

himsVcths;. privilege of occasion- 
ally puDvhjftg ,ucri rttra^fas u-^
public eveXTpublie m«asv(rM, add 

t»«n, Sftxahall be coWistent
rights of an»«. _ «m an. 1 he

wilt compnie »;jNB»ble polt- 
iic»l Calenuer, lor ofTelrsv^yji.jnj

me

itabf 
plan, 

the 1st nuaro
during the nrlt 

of the' next session of Congress.'.
The Editor h»s to- express his sur* 

priae tha* an iastitulion similar to 
the one proposed hie never before 
been established. Indeed U would 
seem that such an one ougtft to have 
been coeval with the existence and 
continuance ot' our government.— 
All the abilities of the Editor, and 
his aastduoue exertions, shall be un- 
reraitttngly taxed to ensure the pros 
perity of this work, and he only so 
licits of the public a corresponding 
patronage. To the American states 
man, American husbandman, a,,d A- 
merican mechanic, it w'rij be the 
cheapest library in the .world.

TVrm* and Condition*.
I. "THESKNATOR" will be pub 

lished in the Distnc\ >if Colum 
bia, on Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday in every weeki

II. It will be delivered to subscri 
bers in Georgetown and the City 
of Washington on the' days of put>- 
licatior at their respective house* 
—and in separate packet* aodres- 
sed to other subscribers as they 
shall direct, > ' ;

III. The paper shall \be of equal 
quality and site with that on which 
the Daily National Intelligencer u 
published ; the type will be beau 
tiful and legible.

IV. The price will be Six Dollars in 
advance ; the irft payment to be 
made on delivery of tne first num 
ber by suoicribers ia the District 
of Columbia. ' • *

V. Advertisement*, literary notices, 
&c. as the limits may 'admit, at 
the tcims usual in the District. 
Applicants and correspondcnta 

Will addreas the EsUtor at Waahieg- 
tonoi Georgetown?—thek letters and 
communications poet paid.

fff- Editors of newspapers dispos 
ed to-favor the prosperity of the 
SENATOR, are requested without 
delay to republish the prospectus ay 
note, aa oft«4 as fkfy *Uall /ujd H 
convenient. ' ^ , •.. '» 

tyitrict o/ CoAonAie, Jfn. M.

nab

rill conmence 
[every day between 
Tie first day of De- 
co-nimodationA<i 

ablic in g«ni 
Vian Queen 

o'clock, A 
at 2 P. Sir—He- 

rker'* Tavern, 
at 7 o'clock 

^.Baltimore at 9 
i of stages i» al- 

establitbed 
Washington 

ind all paaaen- 
• t<J proceed on 

' pVart», will have 
of baggage 

at tne risk of

V GAD3BY.
3.

NOT!
1 fortwan all 

with dog- or 
north iid« of ! 
ireipaMiqg on the i 
mioki] to put the law 
all/flendert. •

FREDERICK irfACKOilniV
embori. f tf

State o( 4JVIaryland, sc.
Annt-Antudtl County, UrpAaiM Court,

StfUmber 14, lelJ. 
On application, by petition of Btele 

Gaitber, administrator of John Rey 
nold*, late of Anne Arunuel county, 
docaued, it ia ordered he give the no- 
tke required by law for creditor* to 
exhibit their claim* against the said de 
ceased, and that the tame- b« published 
onoe in each week for the »pac« of six 
tucccMive week* in the Maryland Qa- 
i«U«. JOHN OAS3AWAY, 

Reg. Wills, A. A. County

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the sub*cnb«r, k ot' Anne A run- 

del coonty, hath obtained from the Or 
phan* Court of Anne Arundel couuty, 
in Maryland, letters ot administration 
on th« personal estate of John Reynold*, 
late of Anne Arundel county,deceased. 
All par*on« having claim* against the 
•aid deceased, are • hereby warned to 
exhibit the »ame with the voucher* 
thereof, to tike sutMcritar, at or before 
the 2tth day of December next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from

11 haTneflt^ the aaid ectate. Given 
undj/r my rWd Uiis LUh day of 8ep-

1813. 
BEALB OA1THBR. AdmV.

NOTICE.
CITY BASK OF BALTIMORE,

Hefttmler 20, IttlS. 
The atoeUteld^r* of Uu* Iwtitutioii, 

will please lake notice 
in*talm*a* ef viva 
share of the CepitoJ 
to be paid \n, on or ' 
of November next 
power* gf aAtonvcy *» arere< -^ *- 
thepav

... STAG]
The sntafcriber* prot%«e nanis* 1 1 

line of siageT^t^m thii city to Wait- 1 
ington and Oeer%-town. tot 
on the flitt Monday in Notemberaert. |

The »tagc will leave CrtwfcnM 
tel in George-town, every Mooitrt 
Friday morning at 6 o'clock^ snd 
rive in Annapolis at 3 o'clock 
Returning—will leave > 
AnnapolM, at 6 A. M. everr^ 
and Saturday, and arrive at Cr 
at 3 P. M. . I

The proprietor* are determintd ul 
(pare neither pain* w>r eipmse intKtj 
establichment, and respectfuUgr 
enrouragement from the public.]

Fare of passengers, four do" 
the usual allowance of btg 

at the risk of the o* 
WM.CF 
I6AAC

___I, 1813. »f i

" A LlSf OT THE
American NAVY,t

w«% 
STEELS LIST Of Til"

British NAV 1
For Sale at Giomot

and at this Office.
—Price 13 1-S CeaU.— 

Ofrobrr 28.

,«

the acjeond 
on smcb 

ia required 
it 5th day 

who hold 
r itgck,

to make th* nm« before 
si tli« a*cr»

the

' ~*.B. CURHfcN,
: Respectfully informs his friend* and 
the public generally, that he b«t moved 
hi* tttoro to the houio formerly occu-

Eied by Mr. Oid*on White, where ho 
a* on hand a variety of

JkflF GVOD&, 
I ebpitantly k«ap aaood toppl/of

i«g. - .'ift - 
)lis, Koveiftber 11. Ifta. «

N<kidfr

• 50 DblTurf Reward.
Ean »waf f ra>s» lasBbrla, near 

ga*'».Town,*WUblkgton county, (Mi 
° *H.»«IV«">at. • Mtra stave who cajl

.)
stave who cajls 

of

or ; QaAesf f a lighter 
erulity of

, 
cicfceM. : • V * X »•

Tile d*eJg»>of thfs «i«bliinms;i 
i'r* in ^spfcUl manner to preserve and 
' e the proceedings r*f ft? 

U hwWa ob*«rvs<t wUh

a\U personste,r* forewarned huntig, ,

atbeV^ith dog oi^gtih, or tctnyajtsiftff 
any WB>,Vhai*Ver, on ay, f»rhi» 

known by tl» nameli of fifnuMit and 
Th«ma»'s Point, or <jn my tawj* Mnt 
on Uyaiar, Pinking »nd Bn^i-Wi CreeVC 

,.'the law "will be pu> ip fore* *#rig»l 
tygiMefv
A^J^JWWnii*''^ OlW 3K- 
Hftembsr 11. • ' «f

>f 7 ipohea

ful inlri* nddres* anJ ^ariicuUriy'his 
walk, and W a Wild hnd aufpiclaiu,
•Ure when a«:oited. He ia between 18 
asxl '2\ years of age and was ralacd by 
Mr Beiilamin Harrlton of We*t River, 
at whU:h place be hftl a mother1 and

wiMi-B« »;iv«n to »ny person wlvo fbaU 
se<M>r» hiuj in try guo) in the iTnlled 
Stx>*e> W taken out of 1 Waftiniitdn

[<Lrt. O:H. Wi STUtLa' 
torv County,? ' •• ;

An Overseer Wanted.,,
i The subaqriber wants an Overseer 
fur the ensuing ye» ?. Nu one- pe** ap.
- 1 T. who c*nnot arlug the beaj.jrffos*

the

J. HUGHB&,
Having succeeded OioVen »n«< 

Agent in Annapoli* for Ae ssl* *l
MICHAEL LEE'1 ^

Family, Medicines
So lastly celebrated, in all parti of u* 
United State*, for twelve jean psrf, 
IMU on band and intend* keeping » "*• 
slant supply of 
Lee's Anti-BilHoos Pills, forthsprtj* 
lion and care of Billiuus Fever*, e* 

IxsV* Elixir for violent colds, couffcs.W- 
Lflo's Infallible A(pic *»•» Fevsr Dnf.

Lcc'» Worm I>e*troyirig Loitaf- 
Lee'» Itch Ointment, warranted U(« 
J»y one aiiprkation (without lltr^f-1 

*»Lee'* Gmrjd Rertoralive for 0««f
djaordcr*, inward weakness^w. 

baa's Indian Vogetabl* 8p|eHlt,-
the Venereal. 

Lee's Persian Lothm for tetttrs
eruption*.

Lee's E**e«xs* and Extract of MW 
<oc Ute Rheumatism, eux

Lee1* |?ye-**t*r. 
Lee1* Tooth Ache Drof*. 
Lee'a Damask Lip Balv*.

Ix5«'*Coni Planter. 
nviyne Kli»ir, for tb« ew

k> Lee's Tooth ?«wder, 
To detect ooenUirfelts, »1«

toe signature i 
*"•>.•»At the

of 4«v«*

of

, ln**rt^-

Just Published
filore, Prie

and

Uouni),

of

Mid

[VOL.

AND rvtvn
BV

JONAS GREE!
OHUBCB-*TaBET, A^tMA

Dollart per 
*--*>"^——— "'' -^
tegiblature of 

HOUSE ot-
The House met. lPr«i

Mr. JoHn II. Thomas 
memorial from Tho«n»s)'fi 
the Guy of Annapolis, p-c 
the seats of Lewis Duval 
ais Claude, Esquires, ma 
ted, inasmuch as the eledl 
Itgites for the City of 
w-i illfgaly conduQed a

Mess. P'.ater, J. H.Th 
son, Potter and Dorsey, 
ed, by ballot, 4, comraiut
ens- . ,i 

On mot-on by im. J. r
Qrdirid, That the memor 
mis H. Bowie be refer 
committee of elections.

On motion by Mr. Pai 
JtrtJ, That the house sit 
on for the dispatch of f 
nest I'rom nine o'clock In 
ing until three o'clock- li
noon. ^

On motion by Mrr Pa 
fatd. That Messrs. Pa 

|Doricy wait upon his ex 
iCnvernor. aivl inform 

qnorum of this house hj» 
are ready to proceed to I 
to receive any comnru 
nu*.think proper to lay I 

6n motion hy Mr. P* 
iiitJ. Tlot Messrs. Pal 
dy »nd Forwood, of \Vn 
iiittee tp^ report such 
proper to be observed 
present session.

On motion by Mr. P 
following message was 
to, and lent to the *em 
Gentlemen qf the Stnntr 

A quorum of l\\f Hoi 
gitc* being qualified, w 
to proceed to business 
pole to sit for the di*p. 
lie business from 0 o' 
morning, until 3 in the 

fiy order, U. S. R 
. Messrs. T.K Willi: 
| F.vani, Blake. Hillcafy, 

ctr, Ford and Muion, 
a committee of chims. 

Mr. Dorsev delivers 
from Upton Hrure, Be

•m, and Thomas C
•Rjny tounty^'prayi 
' be admitted to til. 

I in this house, and that 
Messieurs Robinett, 
M'Cullnh, may be vac 

I and referred.
The Speaker laid be! 

la commonication from 1 
|the Hate,enclosing sun 

a cnmmunicati< 
Itreuurer of the wcste 
lendasures. Severally 
|f«red. . ,

Mesi. Bayly.Causin 
IJolin Thomas and Doi 
|tltc\ed a commiitee < 

«.
The speaker I lid be 

l» letter from Thonui 
ling to be admitted c
•the house for the 'puf|
•down a«d reporting

! speaker laid be 
'report of the cltik c 

'til* lor the caster 
: to Ihe attevUnie

I'Uutcourt ; a'ttd rV 
J«r\s Ijf Anne^Hrur
-""lirte, Altegsrty 
p_-°rnc*s,'r'elitlv«!'to 

the judgti 'Or th
hrf. .• sv -'! * ^'' n

cq«niniitee clerii 
'.ng g«ntkm*n */ 
i* Gnuaivay, fit

*ninl(l 0 'Pindj:ll, Johi 
'nd Wittiam HP L;<m 

Mr. Caleb"Stew;i

Mr. Dorsey njpv'ei

^rclercj, That f I 
>U, bo pei 
in lorn* PU' 
1 house of i



as Pills, for thapr»«a. 
r Billiuu* Fa»er«,«

oth-Ache Drofs. 
mask Lif Balv*. 
Com Plaistw. 
Kli»ir, for tb«

AND
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'PB.1II.TBD AND rUBLI*«ED

JONAS GREEN,
AJfTM APOUI.

of Maryland.
HOUSE Of DELEGATES.

Tatfday, DtcwAer 7. 
The House met. PTeaant as on

yesterday. ' '\'
Mr. John H. Thomas delivers a 

memorial from Thorn*. H. Bowie, of 
the Guy of Annapolis, praying that- 
the seats of Lewis Duvill and Deq-: 
(is Claude, Esquires, may be vsca-! 
,ed inasmuch as the eleftion forde-, 
lt«tes for the City of Annapolis 
w!s illegaly'conduced and closed.:

ReMcss. P'.ater, J. H.Thomas, Wil-: 
,on Potter and Dorsey, were elect 
ed,'by ballot, a committee of electi-

On mot-en by Mr. J. H. Thomas, 
Qrdtrtd, That the memorial of T bo 
nus H. Bowie be referred to the 
committee of eleQions.  "* 

On motion by Mr. Parnhara, Or- 
iJ, That the house sit this scsfi- 
for the dispatch of public busi

assigned by thelp<«'k«r) for the pur- j whenev^fcthe appearance of the ene- 
pose of reporting the debates of this my may faquirc it, there it consider- 
i.-..  r__ .L. ._f.    .-__ _, .. abfedanget of tKeir being lost or de~;

atroyed by frequent removal*   >Thc 
Legislature Wilt sec the necessity of 
making' aome further provision with 
respecl to them. The resolution of

house for the information of the 
public. " i . : >

Mr. BUkiston moved the foil*** 
ing 'order : . ' ' '-

Ordered, That the committee of 
cla^m* be instructed to have printed 
all papers ordered by .this house to 
be printed during the present sessi 
on.

.Adjourned. '

Wtdnetday, December 8.
The house, met. Present as on 

yesterday.
Mr. Donaldson delivers a petiti-| 

on from Cluistoph«r Hughes, of the

The -last session does not make it
.the,duty tof the officers to open their I be 
,oCce« «t ihe place to Which their I un

imjhirtitivi claim to it«' 
Governments, like thoae under wbioh 
we have the happine«a>t6 live,depend 
t'orjiheir existence and prosperity 'Op- 
oirtha^teUig^nce and virtue of its 
citifcenVi''and to-place the means of 
education within the reach of every 
description.of the people, ought 'to 

the primary concern, as it-is the

on
nesi t'rom nine o'clock In the morn, 
ing until three o'clock in the after 
noon. * .

On motion by MrT Parnham, Or- 
iirid. That Messrs. Parnham and ] 
Dorsey wait upon his excellency the 

  Governor, aivl inform him that a 
qnorum of this house having formtd, 
ire ready to proceed to business a,nd 
to receive any communication he 
nut-think proper to lay before them. 

6n motion by Mr. Parnham, Or- 
iiitd. That Messrs. Parnham, Han 
dy and Forwood, of Win. be a com 
mittee to report such rules as are 
proper to he observed during the 
present session.

On motion by Mr. Parnham, the 
following message was read agreed 
to, and sent to the senate. 
Grntlemen </ tin Stiiatf,

A quorum of thj» House of Dele- 
gitcs being qualified, we are ready 
to proceed to business. Wo pro 
pose to sit for the dispatch of pub 
lie business from 0 o'clock in the 
morning, until 3 in the afternoon. 

Uy'order, U. S. RE1D. elk. - 
Messrs. T.K Williams, John R. 

Evans, Blake. Hilleafy, JervUSpcn- 
ctr, Ford and Mason, were elected 
a committee of chims.

Mr. Dorsev delivers a memorial 
from Upton Brure, Benjamin Tom- 
lins.in, and Thomas Grcenwcll, of 
AHc({iny county^ praying tlut they 
ro»y be admitted to take their seats 
in this house, and that the seats «f 
Meuicurs Robinett, Howard *nd 
M'Cullnh, may be vacated* .Read 
»nd referred.

I he Speaker laid before the house 
» communication from the trustee of 
the Hate,enclosing sundry accounts. 
Also a communication from the 
'feuurer of the western shore with 
mdwures. Severally read and re 
ferred. .

M*st. Bayly, Cautin, Le Co'tnpte, 
h« Thomas and Donaldson, were 

lV«cled a committee of grievances,

The speaker hid bc rorc the house 
l» letter from Thonus Lloyd, pray- 
l lng to be admitted on the floor of 
l«ic house for the 'purpose of taking 

»Ud reporting ' the debates.

The speaker laid before the house 
import of the chtk of the coo.A of 
Peals lor the eastern shore, r<rta- 
'« to the attevUnce df,the judge's 
Uut.court j au4 reports from the 
>rt* fcf Anne^rundel, Hurford, 
""line, Allegarfy and Prince- 

'-"rue's, relatlv.:'to the attendance 
'" the judgtt |pf their' respeclive 

Severally ,-; reid snd refer-
hd.

procfce^cd to ballot !for 
cqmmiitce clerks; itnd JlHe fol-

[owing gentlemen'

ctty of Baltimore, praying that a 
law may pass authorising the com-' 
struction of cer»>in docks on the 
south side of the Basin. Read and 
referred.

The Speaker laid before the house 
a report from the clerk of the.Court 
of Appeals of the Western Shore, 
relative to the attendance of the 
judges of that court, and reports 
from the clerks of the county courts 
of C^ueen-Anne'a, Talbot, Dorches 
ter, Worcester, Somerset, Calvcrt, 
and Montgomery counties, relative 
to the attendance of the judges of 
their respective courts. Read and 
referred. Also a report of the au 
ditor of the State, enclosing the ac 
count of the treasurer of the West 
ern Shore, as charged on the audi- 

[ tor's books, from the 1st day of 
November, 1812, to the 1st day of 
Nov. 1813, and an estimate of the 
debts and crcoits of the State, made 
up to the lit of Nov. 1813. Rcpd. 

The clerk of the senate delivers 
the following message ;_
Gtnlhmtn o/ the Houte o/* Dtkgattt,

The S'.-natc have received your 
message of yesterday. . Having also 
formed a house we arc ready to pro 
ceed to business. We have elected 
the honouiable Elijah Davis, Presi 
dent, and Mr. Thomas Rogers clerk. 
The unit of sitting of this body 
will be from 9 o'clock in the morn 
ing, until 3 in the afternoon. 

By order, T. ROGKRS, elk. 
Read.
Mr. Parnham delivers a report of 

the trustees of Charlotte Hall 
School, and Mr. John H. Thomas a 
report of the trustees of the Frede 
rick-town Academy. Severally read. 

On motion by Mr. J. H. Thomas, 
Ordtrtd, That the Honourable the 
kxicutive Council be requested to 
lay before this House the Journal of 
the proceedings of their body from 
the year 180O up to the present 
date, inclusive.

The order relative to the print 
ing of the House of Delegates w is 
read the second time and adopted. 

The clerk of the senate delivers 
the following communication from 
the executive :

IN COUNCIL,
Annapolis, Dec. 8th. 

GENTLEMEN,
IN virtue of a resolve of the Ge- 

ner«l Assembly, at its May session, 
the Treasurer was directed to bor 
row 307,000 dollars; the terms up 
on which the loan w.is effected, will 
appear by the report of the Treasu- 

! ror. As soon as the money was 
obtained, step! were takeV to pro 
cure arms, ordnance, and military 
(torea for the State, and considera 
ble purchases were made ; but Ow 
ing to the interruption of intercourse 
between the States, they could not 
all be received In time tojbe sent to 
those pirts of Maryland which are' 
most, exposed to dioger.

Soon after the adj&nrnment of the 
Legislature an order was passed for

:
a return of -the. public record* and 
capers- to th<! seat of government; 
but in'consequence of the spproac'h 

rof a considerable naval force of the 
cnsmy; it was found necessary again 
to order their removal, »nd they were 
sent to the town of- Upper-Marlbo- 
rou'gh. It has been deemed expedi 
ent to direft,'from time to time,.a

record* arc removed, and by confi 
ning the authority thereby conferred 
upon the Executive to two counties, 
it has been found impracticable to 
procure the necessary accommodati 
ons for the officers. A

The attention of the Legislature 
Will «f course be directed to the mi-

I unquestionable duty, of the Ltgis- 
I . _ r r - »_! 

'litialystem ; in its present state it 
is almost a dead letter, and without 
power to compel the service of <t|lose 
who, on any sudden emergency, are 
unwilling to assist in the defence of 
the country. It is not, and cannot 
be expected, that while those who 
understand the defects of the sys 
tem contrive to avoid the service, 
others will engage in it with cheer 
fulness, and consent to bear an un-' 
due proportion of its burthen and 
sufferings. It was not designed by 
the wise framers of the constitution 
to leave it to each member of the 
union to defend itself, and after hav 
ing surrendered to the Genera) Go 
vernment the most material sources 
of revenue, it is impracluablc lor 
the individual States to bear the bur 
then of any extensive system of de 
fence It was, therefore, expressly! 
provided, that the United States 

| should proti-61 each individual State 
against invasion,; and the militia, or 
01 her force of the latter, was design 
ed to be employed only on sudde'h c« 
mergencies, and until the national 
Government should come to ita re 
lief. If the expenses of a war wa 
ged by the national authorities, are 
to be borne by th: States, it u not 
difficult to foresee, that the Stale 
Treasury will be soon exhausted; and 
the annihilation of the State Go 
vernments must follow. We had an 
unquestionable right to cxpccl, that 
in a war declared by ourselves, the 
nation would have promptly afford 
ed to us the protccTion'-which the 
constitution has so solemnly guaran 
teed to every member of the; Union. 
Instead of this, however, we have 
to deplore the ravages and distresses 
which have been produced in diffe 
rent parts of Maryland, bt the irt- 
cursions ot the enemy, and that its 
most exposed places have been left 
in a defenceless and unprotected si 
tuation. Thus abandoned by the 
national authority, and Without any 
well founded prospell of a_speedy 
termination of the present disastrous 
war, it is for the wisdom'of the Le 
gislature to devise the means of de- 
tence, which, upon any future inva 
sion, the Slate authorities sl|all af 
ford. We must again be permitted 
to recommend to the Legislature the 
nrzanixation of Volunteer Corps of 
Infantry, (to be mounted) and which 
would it tiiis vime be fuiind the most 
efficient force for the kind ol warfare 
in which we are ei<gagc<i. In some 
places, threatened with invasiop, this 
species*of force his been resorted to, 
under ati idea'that it was authoris 
ed, and because found capable of af 
fording the most aetvice; the pay 
rolls of those men, when presented to 
vis, we have been under the 'necessi 
ty of reje'6\ing,becau»ethelegislatur^ 
had' rrifuled its sauAion to their .or 
ganisation.
° We would a'lsd call''.the. attention 
of the Legislature 'to 'those clauses 
of the Militia Law, which establish 
the rule's and artictis of War tor the 
gbvcrnmont of the Militia, wfijle in 
actual s'orvite ; we do not mean , to 
queUti'on'the-proprlejty of such -rigor 
ous rules for ihe government of a, re ' '

lature of every free atate. It is 
one among the many causes which 
we have for deploring the present, 
war, that it diminishes those resour 
ces, whioh ought to be employed in 
the education of our youth ; we still, 
however, think, that if, in the opin 
ion of the Legislature, funds can be 
Spared for the purpose, the work 
should be commenced, and a system 
matured for the establishment of 
schools in every part of the state. 
Tne amount of claims for pay and 
rations of Militia, called into service 
in the course of last summer, alrea 
dy sanctioned by this department, 
exceeds one hundred and six thou 
sand dollars; a more particular ac 
count cannot, at this time, be given, 
a* the board is still acting upon those 
claims, and JTIany of them are yet to 
arrive.

For the purchase of arms and mi 
litary stores, orders have been drawn 
to the amountofsTxty-ninethousand 
six hundred and seventy-five dollars, 
but a considerable sum is yet due on 
this account.
We have the honour to be, 

With much respect,
Youi obedient servants, '

LEV. WINDER.
The Honourable the Grntral Ai»tm- 7 

Wy o/ Maryland. 5 
Read. '  f ' 
Mr. John H. Thomas, detWc'ra a 

petition from John Westfall of Fre 
derick county, praying a law may 
puss authorising him to hold certain 
real property acquired before he was 
naturalized. Read and referred. 

Adjourned.

William 
Mr. C»1cb

gular-army, nor do we m<a,n. to siy 
that the Mlllt'ii, while; i« acryice, 
ought lo be'sul>ject to no regulation, 
bui'we' pe'r'sJade ourselvtj,' tbat..thr 
Legislature ca'|i devise , rules'for the

1 
government pf the 'Militia, .without 

Crssiry for the purpose'at nodding .deprivingthem of eBy.oJ'the.eaaen- 
tlie Courts j' but the .Board has pas- tial privileges of FreumwfJ, and^aulj- 
Ved'no order for the removsr <if the ejecting tl 
*_i» «nrl '**     t«KmiTrfc/i'-r*-k 1 'rVijr ~T .*_ T tr, fliK n

elected   rteturn of loth of thanu.aa.wcr0 ne-

rhemy for offrnx«e 
elected I fett, and it it tubmitted'to'thtf Le- t to the' ,most

Mf. Dortey ijpv'eVtbe following

fJrclercd:, That Thimaa. I.lyyd of 
"niWelphU, b^ peim'ilted to occu- 

!n Som< part o"I the chain

-- .__ .-.-- -- -..- _.- .- - (« "-  cr'ue,! ^hd 
Itfisiuture what shall be-done in''rt-'Ipunishment.

-  - - -      ' We tute the liberty, also,;of aub:
mittinjj tof the Legislature (he pro- 
^jfiety of adopting a,system of gene 
ral educalioto ; n,o tul>jy'ct»upon which 
it's wlsiVom tatl be tmpio'yed/nofrnore

gird to chem. It is certainly 
muth to bo desired, thht'the-o'cc 
should be- kept open fy'r the traoi- 
a$ion of 'business ; ;bttii' 'beVtdat the 
dilRitully ' of r«movrnp the

, Tftm the seat of government in-time, vital importance or can have  mote

Thursday, Dtctmber 9.
The house met. Present at on 

yesterday. The proceedings of Jfcs- 
tcr.ljy were read.

On motion by Mr.^ Mau'shy, Or- 
dfrtd. That the committee of claims 
procure a copy of the Maryland 
Republican, and a copy of the Ma- 
lyland Gazette, fur each member of 
the Legislature during the s.siion. 

Mr. John Thomas delivers a peti 
tion from Dennis Kennedy, of Fre 
derick c.ouniy, paying a law may 
pats enabling him to hold certain 
reil prop'eriy. Mr. Forwood of 
Wni. a* petition from' sundry inha 
bitants of Hjrford county, praying 
commissioners may be appointed to 
alter the ro.id from Nathan Pylc^s 
Mill to the Peach Bottom road,.and 
t'.ic Baltimore road to Stephen Rig- 
don's ; also a petition from .aumlry 
inhabitant* ol aaid county, praying 
a public road fiom the road leading 
ftom PCJC'I Bottom to Baltimore. 
Mr. Opinion a petition from sundry 
inhabitants of Worcester, praying 
a law may past imposing * fine up 
on any per tun who shall take away 
or break from their fattening* or 
mounngi, any vessel at the landing 
at.George's Island; also a petition 
froru sundry inhabitants of New- 
town, and it* vicinity, stating that 
they would be greatly incommoded 
bv the operation uf an act of ussetn- 
bly authorising the sale of the pub 
lie ware-houses and lots uf ground 
in Worcester county, and prayjr.g 
relief; ulso a petition from Charles' 
Daahiell, praying a support. Mr. 
Cotimsn a petition from sundry in 
habitants of Somerset, fraying a 
publjc landing at the head ot Wno- 
mico Creeky Mr, L.e Cnmpie a pe 
tition ft an) S.uiuel Mills, of Dor- 
ch«»ter, praying a law to render va 
lid" jdie will of Uis lain wife. Mr. 
Bou£g a petition from ElVis ZtJsaao 

 Ch^iullee, of Cecil, pray-ui; the 
thpriflf may be au«h9«'ised tojconvey 
it .certain lraf\ of land to Job \Vil- 
son.' J^r. Rutt..Kvaiis a pet^ion 
from tunAiy inhabitants ot'.^^(tU» 
praying a l*w to'corrcfl an errot » n 
th,e <rt]c of an ail of %9iem,b1y there 
in ^roeatipned, and a p«;titiqij coijn- 
ter thereto. .Severally read and re 
fer^ d,,

geai. Howard and George M»Cu,l : 
l«5h',*l'.«quireJ, appvarfd, qiulincd, 
and took their

On motion by Mr. Potter, Leave 
given t6 bring in a bill to settle and 
ascertain the salary of tha-mtnbe'rs 
of the. council for the ensuing year.

Mr. Dflaplane delivers a petition 
from the German Lutheran congre 
gation of Tancy-town, in Frederick 
county, praying ah »ft may pi«s.au 
thorising a lottery to complete their 
house of worship. Mr. F. ML. Hill 
a petition from Ann Gentle, of 
Prince-George's, praying a support. 
Mr. B^ft a petition from Margaret 
Miller of Anhe-Arundel, praying a 
support. Mr. Bayly a report of tba 
president and trustees of Washing 
ton Ai-ademy, in Somerset. Mr j. 
R. Evans a petition from F.lnha 
Harris, of Cxcil, "pttay-ing a law -.o 
give validity to a crrtain deed. Mr. 
J. H. Thomas a petition from sundry 
inhabitants of Frederick, praying a 
road from Rice's tavern. Mr. John* 
11. Thomas a petition from sjindry in 
habitants of Frederick & Montgome 
ry praying a road imm Oliver, Cr m- 
woll's farm to Barnsville ; also a peti 
tion from Wm. Downey, prayia£,io   
be authorised to bring certain ne- .' 
uroes into this state. Mr. J. H. 
Thomas a petition from Margaret 
Griflith, praying a confirmation of- 
her title to certain land. Mr. Sauis- 
bury_a petition from Lev. Kimmtry, of 
Caroline, praying a special a£\ of in 
solvency ; aUo a petition from S*> 
rah Woottera, praying a support. 
Mr. J. H. Thomas a petition from 
William Brannoh, of Frr<l<rirk, 
praying a divorce; also a pet tion 
from sundry inhabitants of Frede 
rick & Montgomery counties, pray 
ing a road from Maj. Johns»n'« iron 
works ; also a petition from Nicho 
las Mall, nf Frederick, praying to 
be compensat-.d for injury done his 
property by a public road late'y o-. 
pened. Severally read aud refer* 
red. »

The Speaker laid before the house 
reports o 1' the clerks of K^-nt and 
St. Mary's, relative to the attend 
ance of the judges. Referred.

The clerk of the senate delivers a 
communication from the executive., 
informing the legislature, that since 
their last session the office of regis 
ter of wills for Cecil county became 
vacant by the death of Dadd 
Smith, esq. the late legistir, and 
that they had commissioned Wm. 
Alexander, cfq. to Hold said affn e 
until the meeting uf the general as 
sembly.

Also the following communicati 
on! from the executive.

IN council^.
* ANNAFOLIS, DBCKMBKR 10, 1813. * 

(Itutltmcn, (

WK have the honour to trans 
mit herewith copus of a law past 
ed by the Legislature of Pennsyl 
vania, entitled, " A 'supplement to 
the ac\ to incorporate a company t'nr 
the purpose of cutting and jnaking a 
canal between the ELiv'er Delaware 
and the Chesapeake Bay," and of 
an extract from a former law of the 
same Legislature, which htve Heen 
sent to this department by his Ex 
cellency Governor Snyder, Cor the 
purpose of being laid before the 
General Assembly of Maryland.

We also, transmit a Resolution 
passed by the General Assembly of 
North-Curolina.proposingatiaajvnd- 
ment to the Constitution <>f tlio Uni 
ted Stales. This resolution will 
receive from the General Asiembly 
the deliberate attention* to which 
its importance, justly entitles it. 
We have the honour to b*.

With great reaped, v 
Your Obedient Servants,
, LliV. WINDER.

Tht Honourable (He (irntrat ^ 
AittiM'j i{f Maryland. ^

STATB OP

BAaaiiiBunau, 4ih irmt, 1811.

1

!»V!1

\
I have the honour of transmit 

ting an acl of the LegisUture of. 
this Slate,'.patted at their lust suasi 
on, entitled, " A supplement to sn, 
A<Sl xo incorporate . * Cotupar.y toC-.- 
the pgrp'ise of cutting and miki.il!; 
a Canal between the River Df'j,- 
Ware and the Chesapeake Bay," ;:!bd 
a copy of the fift,h section of th'e 

iucorpprilmj the Drlaxvarv an d 
Canal Company/p:>cay\\d 

the 19ih February, 1801, in o* ,et 
Vhat r rtie name rriay he hid b«B etc

• If -

ffliffl



UTB "Leg! ;Uture of the State 
Which you preside.

Very re *|r-4iliully, 
Your ExusUenci '» 

Ood't. ScrvV

Suit

> au-
we cmtHMf o/ <Mtnte4iinM <n 

the f$»r-9«»ftiMAatt>i»<totc»td the MA 
<«»d Jvr ittfttr pw-ptett

<t Iktripltmimt to OM net to 
rpl« a Company for thepttrpo 
t*Hf nod making a cant I fatten* tte ri 
vet Delaware and tht Vhuap«akebay.

^Vhcr«ai <luring the time of war 
ejainst the United States of Atneri- 
ca.tho completion of the work of the 
Chesapeake and ; Delaware canal 
vcould be gf<ratly berieficjat to.thc 
United States, by forming the great 
link of an inlandnavigatton of six or 
seven hpndred miles, and thereby es 
tablish a perfect. Safe, easy aadrspid 
transportation-of our armies, and ihe 
munitions of w«r. through the inte 
rior ,of the. Country, and which wou!J

*"ever t^nd to operate as'a cement t" 
the union between the states: And 
whores, the prosperity & *he agri- 
cultural interest o> the state of Mary- 
>ai\d, the Commonwealth of Peniisyl- 
vahia, ?l me Delaware stste,are more 
deeply interested than their sistci 
stales in the useful work pf opening 
« communication be(wt»-n the Ches- 
ep;ake bay and the river Dehw.rr, 
by me ins of the said Chesapeake 
ai'd DM»w*re canal; Therefore, in 

, ordur in cnabU- the president and di. 
n ctor*<)t the said canal to prosecute 

. and fi'-.Uhthe important work of the 
sa>d Chesapeake mdD hwar canal, 

SKCTION I. Be it tnacttd tj tht St- 
jfatt and Htutt »f Repriitntativit tftht 
Commonwealth tf Pinn^Hjatia in Gi- 
ntral dnembh mrt a*i it it htriby tn- 
ailed tj thl authtrity iffbt !iirru> That 
it UK United States shall subscribe 
stvtn hundred and fifty shares, the 
 late oV Maryland two hundred: and 
h<ty iturtrs. the stale ot Dtlawjre 
one hundred shares, in ihe^ilhcsa- 
^>cjk«; and Delaware canal company, 
in such case the Governor of this 
Commonwealth is hereby auth >riscd 
and directed to subscribe, in bohalt 
of this state, three hundred and se 
venty-five shares in said company t 
and the money necessary to be paid 
in consequence of such subscription, 
shall be paid by this state: and the 
Guvcrnoiot thisCommonWealthihall 
appoint a proper person to vote for 
pros Went and directors of said com 
pany, according to such number of 
elurcs; 4iid the treasurer of the Com 
monwealth shall receive upon the 
S<id stock the proportion of the tolls 
wim h shall (com lime to time be due 
to the state for the slrarrs aforesaid. 

Sr.CTi'Nll. Ana kt it furtbtr inae- 
ttiPJ tbi authtrity aftrttuid, 1'ioc liie 
fi th section of an act, entitled, u An 
a< j i to in,orporjtc a i:i'inpn»y tor the 
purpose of cutting snd mating a ca 
nal between the river Delaware and 
the Chesapeake bay, and toa'uthoriae 
tne clearing of obstructions in the 
river Susquehanna down to the M.i- 
rylan.l unc, unJ t'or other purposes." 
piisrd the nineteenth of February 

s one thousand eight hundred and one,
- slull b> valid and'tecome part ot this 

Hi, us rully and tflTei.tUjIly as it the 
. same was. hereby enacted at full 

let *th.
SKCTI»N III. Anjhitfurtlnri*ac- 

fedtj tbtaintyritytiftruaid. That this 
< a.. i shall not take effect unless the le 

gist tturc of MarvUnd shall pass or
 hall have passed a law d-claring, 
that in consideration of the act o: 
llte le.^is^ture'of Pennsylvania incor- 
poutin£ said canal company, the ri- 
vei Susuuehanna from the Maryland 
line to the bay of Chesapeake, shall 
forever hereafter be a highway, and 
that individuals or bodies corpoiate 
may 4t all times remove obstructions 
therein'. . .

SEtTlorf IV. And ** /'/ furtbtr twit- 
ttd k) tbt mpbtnt) aftrttaid. That it 
a'ult be 'the duty ot the Governor of 
this'State io,stnil a copy of this act,
 nd of the filth section of jthe act jn. 
cor'porsting ijic pe\aware a'nd Ches- 
»pcjk« caual company, passed nine 
teenth February cue thousand eight 
hundred and one, to the ?resi4ent of 
the United States, with a rtqu^it 
t'.\at he .ay the- s.irot before Congress, 
and a cony to the Oovcrnof ot the 

1 state of Maryland, and also''a ,topy

V. Andb itfmribtr nat- 
ttd ty ttit, author^ aftrttaid, That the 
rlvef Sos^uehahwa, down to the Ma- 
ryland |jn»4'4ha\lbe, end the same is 

y^de^larcd to be, a public high 
way, a*y^e.CtoclaW of this Common- 

I Wealth to line contrary notwithstand- 
I ing, and it shall and nuy be lawful 

for the said .Chesapeake and Dela 
ware' canal company, or «ny jfthcr 
b<'^y corporate, or individuals, to re- 
movc all natural of artificiajobstruc- 
itionstherafroni. . .:..-..

ijJvtnie, n. OfEce of th* Secre 
tary of the CommonwMlth. 
In testimony that the foregoing, 
copies arc correctly taken from, 
and compared with, the originals 
now remaining in the said office 
at Herrisburgh, 1 have hereunto 
set my hand and seal, the four- 
teenth day of April, in the year 
of our Lord, one thousand eight 
hundred anu. thirteen.

JAMES TRiMBLE, 
Xtyirf* Sicntarj.,

in accord.i 
dy 
hoi»o, do

the
henife, do yptiffore consider, that 
the acting rocoiberg are ali .of them, 
*»-"Ws»/<ffi/i ,esi*irled to, their seats.

Copyol vhe preceding. Amendment signed 
to each of bur Senators and R«prt«
 entatives tn the twogresa of the 
United States, am!*also to i>e Exe- 
catlvel of the several' Slates, accom- 

1th a request jhat the sime, 
may bj* laid b«fote their rcsoeAiw -. .^ , /  -, ,^-,-- ,-- - --».  ,
- ' ? - mr<-- intft it shouWvbe sht*o ftat the

teturn tnade'by iho fciat Judges in 
favour ot the sitting.mqmbers is un 

  WILLIAM MILLER,. 1 constitutional or illegal. 

Spttktf tf tht ffoutmtf Common*. 1 I tt tbfc memorial presented to the 

I, iPfc*A»ft«T HRHDSMOH, Clerk ef | house by Upton Bruce, "Benjamin
Tomlinlpn and f hotnas Greenwell, 
Esd/iifcs, U is urged, that the return 
under which the silting members hold 
their seats is illegal, because they 
allege, that i.t gives the votes .only 
'of a portion of the people of All*-., 
gany county ; and it^ is insisted, on 
the part of the petitioners, that ihey

ilwi«ttv« A'ortA- Carolina,
Raltfgh, 4tA ^anuory, 1813. 

SIR,
In pursuance of a Resolution of 

the General Ancmbiy of this State, 
I have the honour to transmit to you 
the inclosed propoied Amendment to 
the Constitution of the United States 
relative to the ElccTion ot Represen 
tatives to Congress and the appoint 
ment of F.leflors to vote for Presi 
dent and Vice-President of the U- 
nited States, and t<> request you to 
lay it before the Legislature of* the 
Slate over which you preside. 
' I haxp the Honour to b«, very re- 
ipecVully.Sir, yo\ir obedient Servt.

WILLIAM HAWKINS. 
//If EicceUenty (hi Governor'} 

'o/ Maryland. $
STATE OF NORTH CA110L1NA, 
(n Guttral Awnbly, Slk Dec 1812.

Riithtd umanimtutlj* Th«t our Se- 
natoft m the Congress of the Uni 
ted State* be instructed, and our 
Representatives requeue J, to endea 
vour to obtain the following Amend 
ment to the Constitution of the Uni 
ted States, to wit:

THAT for the purpose of choosing 
Representatives in the Congrea* of 
the United States, each State shall 
by ita Legislature be divided into * 
numbe r of Diitrifls equal to the num 
ber of Representatives^ which tuth 
State may b: entitled.

Those Districts shall be formed of 
contiguous. Territory, and contain 
as nearly as may be an equal num 
ber of Inhabitants entitled by the 
Constitution to be represented : In 
each Uistiict the qualified Voters 
shall elect one Representative and 
no more.

That for thr purpose of appoint 
ing Kle&ors of President and Vice- 
President of the United States, each 
Slate shall, by its Legislature, be 
Divided into a number of DisiriCU, 
equal to the number of Electors to 
which such State may be entitled ; 
thoie Districts shall be composed of 
contiguous Territory, and contain 
as nearly as may be an equal number 
of Inhabitants entitled by the Consti 
tution to representation : In each 
District the persons qualified to vote 
for Rcprcsentativ es shall appoint one 
Elc&or and no more. The Electors 
when convened shall have power, in 
case any one or more of them ap 
pointed as above prescribed, shall fail 
to attend for the. purposes of their 
said appointment on the day prescri 
bed for giving their votes for Presi 
dent and Vice-President of the U- 
nitod States, to appoint another or 
others to a 51 in the place of him or 
them so failing to attend.

Neither the Districts for chooa, 
ing Representatives, nor -those for 
appointing Electors, shall be altered 
in any State until a Census and ap 
portionment of Representatives un 
der it mid* tubi eqnent to the AM- 
sion of the State into District, shall 
change the1 number of -Representa 
tives and' of Klrclorkto which sucjr 
State may be entitled. The- divisi 
on of thefiJstes >n Dittricls'hsrttty

the ifcoatft of Commons, do Ipifrtifjr that 
the foregoing W A true Cof 1̂ of Ih* o- 
riginal op <il» I* nv OflCc*.

P. HENUBR809, C. H. C. 
December 2i, IQ12. " .    ,   
Which were read and ordisred lo 

J>e printed.
Mr. Potter delivers a bill tn set 

tle and ascertain the salary of .the 
members of the cwjnc:!. Read.

Mr.'Somervell delivers petitions 
from Sylvester Hunt arid Alien I)r- 
mar, of Pf George's county, seve 
rally praVing a support. Mr. Mauls-. 
by a petition from James Garrison, 
~of Harford, praying a title to cer. 
tain lands } also a peiitiory'ftdm sun- j 
dry inhabitants of Hart'ord, pray- , 
ing the repeal of part of 'a law' 
therein mentioned ; ilso a petition 
from sundry inhabitants of said 

t, praying a road therein men- 
Mr, Clinton a petition 

from sundry inhabitants of Worces 
ter, prayinp; a law allowing a pre 
mium for the destruction of squir 
rels. Severally read and referred.

Mr. Delaplane delivers a bill au 
thorising a lottery to complete the 
German Lutheran Church in Taney- 
town. Twice read and passed.

Mr. Maultby delivers a petition' 
from James Rea, of Harford county, 
praying to be released from gaol. 
Mr. J. H. Thomas a memorial Irom 
Seal Howard, George M'Culloh, & 
Gcnr^e Robinett, of Nathan, couu- 
tcr to the petition of Upton firure, 
Benjamin. Tomlinson and Thomas 
Greenwelh Read and referred.

Mr. Parnham from the committee 
appointed to report rulea to be ob 
served during this session, made a 
report. Read. 

Adjourned.

tUC

^presiding Judge
 -id;

lhat.au oacn, saraiiustttfcd bjf 
a person not competent i or'jiutliori«5 
|by laV to.adraimster such osth, i, -,  
effect no qualification whatever  *- 
Hot can-i^be reatonablytontended 
 that the want of t.he,reqVutttfmar' 
ficscjon in the persbiichus'actln> J 
presidinR Judge, could p&uibiy L«. 
fate, as in the case o" actva) DonaL 
tendance, to vest $it the ^otktr two

tho/ity.to ccxtdoct the 'elect 
thus Ugutmcte the sate 
Th<v ^id Wot a6\ M any 
plnte cjpaciUjr, tut in. 
with a. perwntwho had

had a clear majority of the legal ..---._ r -.-_.. ..   ..  _  .^^ 14. 

vo-te*. U support of this illegal!- L thorlty or powef to fct with them, 

on, the? petitioners have adduced a I In Utr execution of 'the important
, *  M'* _m m _e '. a* 'A 11 ^ I h ^___» ,. «A.Mt1** _k J   .*. . *1_ _ _  

the clerk

county, 
tfcfted.

Certificate
gany xount accowpaitytng 
memorial,- to which, the committee 
beg leave to refer. . ' , 

In a counter tuemofial presented 
to th« house by Deal Howard, Geotgf 
M'Cultoh, a»d George Robinett, of 
Nkthsn, Esouires, being the "three 
sitting members, whpse election is 
contested, it is represented, that the 
allegations contained in thcsaidpeti- 
rion are unfounded ; that the said pe 
titioners had not a clear majority of 
the legal votes in AUegany county 
  lhat it appears by the return made 
by four of the presiding judges, out 
of six, that the sitting members are 
all duly elefted  and that the said 
return is constitutional, and in con- 
formity with the express directions 
of the .law regulating elections in 
this state. From the statements and 
certificates by both parties, it ap 
pear* to ihe committee, that on an

ag

to the Governor of tKe ititd of I>c- 
Uwjrc, with a request Vliat tfre> Will 
lay' the same'before their respective 
Isgislacurcs. .^ ,.-,....

1 " JOHH TOD,

of

P. C. I.ANR. 
3|wolcr o/ tlu S;nat». 

Approved the twenty fifth' d«T

provided for, shall take place i
after this Amendment 

be adopted and ratined as a part 
of the Uonsiituti«n of tmy 'U rtlte^l 
States, and successively afterwards 
when«ve/*%Y   Census 4hd appprti- 
Onment of Repr«»e»>tBtiv«s una«^ it 
the numbet-of fteprV*tntsuv«e «nd

M'troh; one thouuind eight hundred nuA 
\thirteeu. * s

SIMON 8MTDE.RV-
- ' #* ,)i '

t jfroni '"» act tjf tht (xtntral"

, piutrrt tht lUfft ttoy itf ftb. 
" An aetto i*r»r}r<)hite a

S
ipanyfor thtpurfme i<fn 

\S/ig « canal c-rCtMi.ii the r,

of Elefiors to Which
. '.'»i -L-ii-: lit

'.' Iriiiy

Friday, Dtctmbtr 10.
The house met. Present as on 

yestfrdsy. The proceedings of yes 
terday were read.

Mr. Cottnvan delivers a petition 
from sundry inhabitants of Somerset 
county, praying the establishment 
of a Bank at Princess-Anne in said 
county. Mr. Harryroan a petition 
from sundry inhabitants of the eas 
tern prccin£\i of Baltimore, praying 
for a supplement to the a£\ passed al 
Nov. session, 1812, for opening and 
extending Aisquith-street. Seve 
rally read and referred.

Mr. Wilson from the committee 
of ejections and privileges deliver* 
the following report 1

The Committee of Elections and Pri 
vileges, beg leave specially to re 
port on the case of the contested 
election of Allegany County. 
It appears to ihe Committee, that 

Allegany County is divided into Sis 
Elefiion DistridU, and that six at 
tending Judges, at the close of the 
election in said districts, assembled 
at the usual place of the sitting of 
the County Court of the said coun 
ty for the purpose of making their 
return as prescribed by law.

That four of the said Judges, thus 
assembled, being a majority of the 
whole number, have nude their re 
turn, (marked No. 1) declaring that 
William Hilleary, Gefcrge Robinett, 
of Hathan, George Mf.ulloU, and 
Beal Howard, had the greatest num 
ber of legal voi«s, snd are therefore 
duly cUeV.d delegates of AHegany 
county .to the- General Assembly of 
Marylaj(id.( .   , 

That'two of -the said six Judges, 
assembled as aforesaid, differing in 
opinion from the four Judges atorc- 
said, refuicdV> sign the return thus 
inatle-; and that the Said two Judges 
have made a return, (marked No, 2) 
declaring that Upton,Bruce, Benja. 
min Tomtinsn'n,. William Hilleary 
and"Thotoj»a^Gr(r.enwcll, had the 
grea^st nvun&r 'of legal vpua, ajul. 
lire  dulj' <r«eW* «lf leRatea f.pjr Alle, 
gany couniy to the General AMvnv> 
liry of'.M^Tyl'ind. '''

, The CoQimitUe consider, that the 
Saturn slg«t:d,by tho mtjof'ny of the 
Juilgis is a valid retu'rn,.'under ihn 
(.Ireuni'ttahccs apparent on th< face 
of. bo'th rttuirKs, beca,use ic Bun* sp-

l*!:^^1 'K'^^w W*"

aggregate of the whole number of 
votes as taken in the six several e- 
lerTion districts of Allegany county, 
including the votes taken in district 
No. 4, that Upton Bruce, Benjamin 
Tomlinson, William Hilleary and 
Thomas Greenwell, (three of whom 
are the petitioners afosvsaid) had 
the greatest number of said votes.

The committee also hod, that, ex 
clusive of tht votes tjken in district 
No 4, William Hilleary, George Ro- 
binett, of Nathan, George M'Culloh, 
and Beal Howard, had the greatest 
numbcrof legal votes.

The committee refer the house, 
for more particular information, to 
the certificates of the clerk of the

of Alls- Xrust committed to them 
of the election, there 
participation eierted __ 
al, who ted not bound h'inmlf by "til 
king thf prcMrib^tfegtl oatJhteror* 
the justice ot clerk authorised toad, 
minister jtiard who-could not, toe>». 
fore, be ,heM, accountable for tny 
breach of that sacred obliguioo Of 
oflke, Which the law meant to impose 
and with which it was intends* t> 
guard the fairness and purity of e- 
Uctions. ^ , - ''*'

Under these circumstance*, \fo 
committee do not conceive ii*cc««» 
sary that the house should comply 
with the desire expressed on tht part 
of the sitting members, by Snteriag 
info a general scrutiny of the/Mils, 
In their counter memorial, it is iti- 
ted by Messrs. Howard, M<3Woh 
and Robinett, who are sit ting mem 
bers, that unconnected with them. 
cumstance of there being no dccTu

county, which are ethibitcd -With 
 the petition and the counter memo- 
rial, in order to shew the. whole a- 
mount of votes taken in' the severs! 
election districts of said county, and 
the number of votes taken in the 
said district No 4. It is ascertain) 
ed by a certified copy (marked A- 
of the return of the polU of district 
No 4, that the election in the said 
district was held byjhre« persons act 
ing as judges of the election of that 
district; that two of the said persons 
were qualified as Judges agreeably to 
law ; but that the presiding judge of 
said district did not qualify as the law 
requires, and that -he took the oath 
before one of the other judges, no«> 
being a justice of the peace, and not 
being authorised by law to administer 
such oath.

It thus appeara to the committee, 
that the election was held in the 4th 
district of Allegany county by three 
persons as judges of the election, 
one of whom was not lawfully qua 
lified lo act in that, capacity ; and 
the committcf are therefore of opi 
nion, that the poll in said .^district 
was illegally held, and was null and 
void.. The 6ih section of the act of 
l^PJ, chapter .07, directs .the ,ap 
pomtment of three persons Tor each 
election district, who, or a majority, 
or any one of whom, in tail iftbt ntn 
atttadanct tf tht ttbtr Mw, shall be 
the judges or Judge of trie . election 
for such district. But this was not a

on legally held in the <listrjatto.4, 
they are «Ie£led by a majesty «fch« 
legal voters of the county i Un: fif 
ty, or upwards, of voters weri r«- 
ccived in favour of the petitioners 
in the county aforesaid who werol 
not entitled to vot» in said county »* 
that various fraudulent mttuiwirs 
successfully practised to impose apv 
on the judges the votes of persons 
of foreign birth, who were net natu 
ralized citizens of the United Slates* 
or were not ktn» fid* inhabitants of 
the said county,- or were otbtrtfiie
not cntiiltdvaccording to lav, to vote 
at said election, They offer to ge 
into proof to Substantiate these h&i^ 
if a full scrutiny can be obtained. , 

But the committee do.not conceit* 
thai the scrutiny, ihus propciied,how 
ever desirable .such an iovesiigaiioa 
might be, can be now properly in 
stituted ; because the cotmniitet tre 
decidedly of opinion, i^at the r,ciura 
.itself, as made by the four Judge* 
of Election of Allegany County, is, 
available and sufficient, ateordisg 
to the foregoing premises, lo enti 
tle all the sitting members from 
said county to retain (heseats which 
they now hold under the decitioo al 
ready given by the house.

The Committee of Elefliots and j 
Privileges therefore submit iBk fol 
lowing resolution for the coniideta- 
tion <Jf the House »f Delepts*  4 ,. 

Rttthud, That Messieurs Williim 
Illlleary, George Robinett, of Ni- 
than, Gtorge M'Culloh, aad B«l 
Howard, delegates returned from 
Allegany county, are duly e«ii'*' 
to retain their aeata u meraberi « 
ihis house.

By order L. OASSAWAY, Ok. 
Read.
On motion by Mr. J. H. Thom«, 

Ordered, That the spec'ul rtportof 
the committee of elecXions sn d p«j 
vileges in relation to live cdnteitw 
 Ictlion of Alleeany county, *, 
made the order of $he day va »»  
morrow. 

Adjourned.  

  Saturday, Jb'rtwaoW 11. ,
The house me.tf Present t»ie  »»«, 

members as on yesterday. ThejW-

.. 
fedH tb* 1be.rntftlcd shall tie

the purp
jipppiniinK E« 

 halt bj» altered agreeably 
tfce' pj-ovisiona of ptis Amendment 

on no other'occdaion.
That the Governor 'of 

be rtqueste'iHto forward a

at tMifcljilfe & ine polk in Jhe'
men »uan uc win^'ST1" i l«w i vrpiraistrfcwot tnca»rnctnptj-wrtn; 

«-of such State1 into Disiriil's J s.siemb'led'togeUierVi" tl\« uuunrr 

i purposes both choosijig Re- pttl^rtbted t>yjV^ and the'fe ja..^!- 

tatives and df alpppiniina E« d«nf c(u4^ to <iKp)»in wViy jlVe s'^ld 

 h»U htfalLered uzfeeanly to return does not..'hear'th* s'umaturvi

case .of non attendance i for. si) the . *...*.-.. .. ... ,   - --.,

persons w'ao had been appointed as iceedtngs of yesterday were reid. 

Judges did attend attho said poll, arid I John H. R>Kgs, r Esquirs, a 

one of them acted as the presiding gats from Montgomery county, 
Jndge-of the election, and exercised ~ '-- " 1-c J '---'  

all thp piowets'of a Judge in commpv 
with the other two, and vras concern 
ed throughout in conducing the said 
elcUKXi, without boing; .qualified "in* 
the manner which, (he act of assem 
bly regulating elections has ipec,»JU 
Ijhartd positively enjoined. The iJvh 
ssction of the act rererrejJto, directs 
ihe-for/n of the o»ih to, be taken by 
eyejry Judge '   - -  btfore
proceeds to ta,ke or r«c«iv«j any 
by whom it .1'

p«sW, qualified, an,d tpok hu ^
Mr. TilKhman delivers 

from Philip Key, H- Turner, 
M. Key, James Thomss, afld 
ry Ashtort, pf St. Mary's 
pra^hg that the seats 
p/ates fro'oi chatNCoenty, mi 
cited.. Read and referreJ. 

Mf, Plater moved for Ma»e

of "'• (

rcpoct, 
therein contutneU ? ,'Fh

d »»! « b - lrig required a

"

return does not bear ,'th<< signatures' 
of ttie "whole of'lfo said '.siijfu'dftcs ; 
for tfra't two of'ihcm attending as 

refuse tri coVcuijbefore 
in

snivel, 
aforesaid . return, vrlftch s

and moreover ina^ a certificate 
very si)ch.«*»(lr, ai^netfby ilu- 
administepog thp earo^, shall be 
nexed to toe polls. U-.fun,her

^that if ny justieu of the p»»ce 
to »dn»iD4»t.er. tl«

«» 4

..
U sbiilj b* administered Vy-atlerk 

1 ' '
the1 said ekciiou, »t't^r

...^ 
|frk 1 ihio

elections awl privilfge* 
grunted, and Mr. I 

chosen vp ^U tl>c\»canty. 
' k)g«o,the.ord*ro

redding -of -the; rcp'o" ot' the , C.a,"i 
  * »> *^**Tii t* rrlaO^s 

imfte* o^elec^^oni, «c. m ren
'to ''(he conveste4 eleQlon m 
mnyc.oun.tyi and after so"1^ 
the hoUs* adjqnrocd onlil 3

I HsJios, »»'*  »  »' Reynolda, ' 
Toroer, Siooestreet', Pttrd, 
toot, Roger«on, Bayly, C«

i Wa'l«r» I*'ftn8»' *tewart, G 
ToouU L« Compte, J. ft! 
LM«»VI Hogg, Robert Evane, 
Hill, Somervell, CaDis," A 
\Villlams, Quinlon, Handy, j 
 u, Delaplane, J* H- T 
loirt. Kilg0111* Crabb, -Rigg

.WEOAT1VC.

: M«««- Dp'^y. SellmVn 
[William Hall, Blake, Raridal 
frjmin, Warner,Stansbu,ry,E 
' Martin, jona. Spencer, Clau 

till,' Emorv, Burgess, 1 
' forwood, of Wnr. Forwood, 

D>Uam, Maulsby, Saulsbut 
ter, Culbreth, WilHs, B..rne 
iliion, Tilghman» Mason, K< 
(J»M>y. 31. 

So it was resolved in the

Monday, Dec 13.
The House met, Preset 

Saturday. The proceeding 
unity were read.

Mr. Hogg delivers e> hil 
Horiie the sheriff of Cecil

I uesecrite a deed or deeds 
| MRtioned. Read. 

.The Speaker laid before tl
II report of the clerk of Wa
I tiuniy court, relative to tl
I since of ihe'Judges. Reai
lined.
||Mr. Saulsbury delivers s
|%e relief of Levin Kemme
| nlise county. Read.

On motion by Mr. Pec 
Ifitition was pot, That t1 
| i-rce to the following mrsi 
[ Ocnilemen otfthe Senate, 

Jhe constitution and for 
lirrnment having directed 
JCoTcrnor of this State §h; 
In on the second \]onda 
Iseich and every year, an 
I'sjihtdiy prescribed, wi 
Inh the concurrence of yc 

rfe body, lo proceed to 
Governor of this State at 

|to d»y. Levin Winder, 
olio nomination by thisr 

»; have appointed Messrs 
H'bomas an.l Mason to join 
klemen ai may be named 1 

ltour,i the ballots and repi

.
^ansbury, Bennet 

"]»M> Spencer, Simu 
e, Dav»U, Emory 
ht, Forwood pf W. 

Dallam, Maulsby 
* Donaldson, Till 
W. , *- 

So It was resolved rft i 
F" »o<l the message sen
M"c

**'' Culbreth stated t

. . 
.v«i»the affirmative

evening.



;e«
ial repprt of 
elections, on the

rs

-id

.
h 03th, it i n
whatever.'* 
r icon tended,'

of Al-

ftlr forthe-r deb^eY the 
# * out TKM'fll' h*»C

quest.o.i

out,

'iollow

awH.nt.to ihte

as

OUibiy' 6t>«. 
UiW ilon at,

Plater, MMard, Ca&stn, 
Spencer,

sleet aad   foot,
Rozer«on, Bayly, Ottrrtan, 

, Long, "Stewaft, Or.ffith,

a coinrnuui' 
live, cnclo 
keeper of i 
memorial ft 
'of. - 'Read. 

And the folio v

the
 lie 

from
 c iitlary, a^.d »
 inspectors there-

io

 defttiemen of the, Horiss of 
» Delegates,

We agree lo proceed to the {lec 
tion ef Governor immediately. Ro-
iv»' T,     __.'i i. -.,«..  I ..Dowic « put ia JJomination by,"

tures \vjin
have chauntcU ftoeaurus
uamcs. Ic it not our

of
any far 

ther than,-to say, that they have 
donjs dierntelvet jparite, andcompli- 

l wilhjthe requisitions of'the law.

enter into any .vindication. < 
prVxieedingi qf thiii bo3y, a

«»-
with them. 

10 important 
Mn as

u>

horiied to id- 
uld not, thett. 
table for suy 

obligation of 
tant to impose, 
» intendstV-to 
id purity of e-

mitaiicet, th* 
ceive itttc««. 
should comply 
uedontht part 
rs, by ShUriBjr 
»y of the.'.y4Ut. 
torial, it is iti- 
rard, M-GjiHoh 
re sit ting Mrn- 
ed with theeir. 
icing no elecYu 
i 4istrAaN.o.4,
mijo*jty«f the 

wnty i ths: fit 
voters wen
the petitioner* j 

 Slid who wi 
in aaid county ^ 
ent mesos vsrt 
d to impose £pv 
otes of persons 
j were net natu- 
le United Slate** 
[/ inhabitants of
were otbtrilriift 

ngtolMr.iovote 
Fhey offer to |» 
mate these rsQit 
n be obttiilei.^ 
it do toot conceirt 
uspropoied.how-
an iovestigatioa 

now properly ia- 
he committee ire 
n, tjjat the return
the four Judge! 

egany County, is. 
icient, attorditg 
premiie!, lo enli- 
g meraberi fro« 
lintheieati which 
ler the decision al- 
: house.

of Ele'fliOts snd 
re submit tflfe .fd-
for the coniidet*-
»f Deleptss ,,. 
Messieurs WillU*
Robinett, of Ni- 

'Culloh, s«4 B«l 
cs returned f««
are duly eM'ule* 

att u meraberiw

JASSAWAY, Clk.

Mr. ). H.Thomw,

{ma* H°8K' Robert Evans, F. M.- 
ff So^rvell, *W Wil-Jj,' 
\Villlams, Quinton, HaBdy, J.lho- 
-u Delaplane, J* B. 'Thflinat, 
loses, Kilgo*"* Cr»hk» '*'«* ' *  
' .WEOAT1VE. ' .

Men". Dprsey, s*11 "''1** Belt »
f William Hall, Blake, Raridall,- Har- 
nmtn, Warner, Suntbqry,.Beonett, 
Martin, Jona. Spencer, (;iaudc, "*- 
«ll.' E >«7' Burgas,. WrV 
Forwood, ofWnr. Forwood, of 
D>Uam, Maulsby, Saulsbuty,' 
ler, Culbreth, Willis, Barney, Don- 
iliion, Til&hman, Matott, Kershner, 
(j»Hby. SL - - _ '    

So it was resolved in the Burma-
' i; V*X '

an4 Mr. enc v w a« ^ 
conjgrtttion with the genilcmen pi 
potcd by your houio to examine the, 
ballot*. Rend. '* 

THehoaichavin^qualiriad accord- 
ingtp ihecorv»titotioo & form of go* 
vernrnetli, proceeded to the-jthot^e of 
a go'ytrnor, aisd the b*Uot» being de 
po*k»d in the' ballot box, the 

named to strike

jtdjodrnedt.

'after . tpmetime returned and report 
ed, that Le\Mn Winder, Eiq. had 
48 vote!, and Robert Bowie, Eiq.

votet.
Whereupon, Rtithud, That Levin 

Winder, Eiq. be, and ne M hereby 
declared to be, Governor of tht State
of Mirj-land.

Adjourned. , .. 1 . . f» .

MARYLAND.GAZE.rrE.

, DEC. 1C,

elec\>oni and 
,n io tl» «»nte 
leeany county,.

„, •»*'< t. Present 
^esurday. The** 
.erday were rei«J.

Monday, Dte IS. 
The House meu Present »i

Saturday. The proceedHTgs of
titdiy were read. $ 

Mr. Hogg delivers e bill to
itoriie the sheriff ot Cecil county
u etecyte a deed or deeds therein
stationed. Read. 
.The Spesker laid before the house

I report of the clerk of Washington
twnty court, relative to the atten
fence of the'Judges. Read and re
irrcd.
I Mr. Saulsbury delivers a bill for
V relief of Levin Kcmmcy of Ca-
nlise county. Read. 

On motion by Mr. Potter, the
tuition was pot, That the House 
j-rcc to the following message : 
Gtnilemen csfthe Senate, 
Jhe constitution and form of»go- 

irrnment having directed that the 
Corcrnor of this State shall be cha 
ts on the second \]ondsy of Dec. 
such and every year, and this 
sjthediy prescribed, we prop 
nth the concurrence of your h 

le body, to proceed to eleft t 
Governor of thia State at 13 o'clock 
to day. Levin Winder, Eiq. '  
ilia nomination by this House, and 
>; have appointed Messrs. John H. 
1'honui ami Mason to join such gen- 
llemen si may be named by you to 
|tour,i the ballots and repott there 
in.

The yeas and Ways being required 
|ippeued as follow.  

AFFIRMATIVE; 
Messrs. Plater, Millard, Causin, 
lickiiipn, Bovsr, Jervla Spencer, 
iindt, firowne, Dorsey, Sollman, 

Win. Hall, Reynolds, Biake, 
'»ty. Turner, Stoneitreet, Fora, 

linm, Rogerson, Bayly, Cotl- 
, Waller, Long, Stewart, Grif- 
Tootel, Lecompie, jpo. Evans,
*y« Hogjr., Robt. Evans, Somer- 

U. CiUii, Wilson, Williams, Quin- 
n, Ihndy, ]. Thomas, Uelaplanc, 
H. Thomas, Potter, Willis, Jones. 

Crabb, Riggs, Hillcary,
'Bstt. M'Cnlloh, Howard^  51.

NEGATIVE. : 
Menu. Randall, Harryman, Wtr- 

ikansbury, Bennett, Martin, 
'i^i Spencer, Simuel Scevens, 

» ««, Duvall, Emorv, .Burgesa, 
Vorwood pf Wm. Forwood 

1 Jb. Dallam, Maulsby, S*ulsbury, 
X» Donaldson, Tilghman, Ma-

- -W. , ., w   
So It wai resolved. h» the airjrma- 

r« »o<l the message tent, to the Sc-

[Mr. Potter deliverts»bUbfor the
bk.r.v .e u . «.» ' . .   . _ _t

Tlft Jtkfuny Ettettoo, 
Which hat for sometime agitated 

the state, and afforded a constant 
Ihemo for tome' of qur. politicians
has been decided by the. house in 
conformity to the law ot the sAte* 
and agreeably to precedent. The 
question was argued in the house Of 
delega*;t on Saturday last, with 
perfect coolness and moderation, and 
some of the members on each aide 
who took parts in the debate disco 
vered no small, degree of ingenuity. 
The four federal members returned 
from that county were adjudged en. 
titled to their seata, by reason of 
the votes in one of tKe election dis 
tricts being altogether illegal. We 
conceive no other decision could 
have been mide without 
olatioo of toe law.

It is with no small degree of plea- 
sure that we announce to the pukJV 
the re-election of the HqnourtMa 
LEVIK WINDER « governor \ 
this slate, for the year ensuing. At 
this particular crisis we consider his 
rt-eUflion-as one of the most fortu 
nate circumstances that could have 
happened to Maryland, for his vir 
tue and patriotism have been so often 
tried, that the most entire ccmfiT 
dence may be placed in his adminis 
tration of our. affairs. His council 
are the aame as last yesr, all fede 
ralists, and devoted, heart and soul, 
to the interests of the state, and 
the happiness of their fellow-ciu- 
aent. , . " ~~^^

.Had they <JoU9 differently, it might 
juitly have been considered a* giv 
ing licence, by fhejr example, to the 
most enocmous uutragvs, and !«nc 
tlon to crimes, otackest on the cata 
logue of hnmap offences.

What cap induce Mr. Madison to 
slide so easily over our differences 
with France, and suffer her t,o de 
ride the demands of justice with ina-> 
punity, it ,ha«d to  »y!, onlett we 
iraf* it to> '*/J>r Uvt which At tmpt- 
r»r\ Man tk* Jma-itau." All the 
rfttfmion enade on/ the subject in his 
message, is, " tritt thij views of the 
French government on the subjects 
which have Deep SO long cemmitted 
to- negotiation, have , received net 
Elucidation since the close of your 
last cenion The.minister plenipo 
tentiary of the U. S, at Paris had not 
beenenabted,by proper opportunities 
to press the obj.cli of hit mission, M 
nreicribed by his i/nstruftioni^" So 
far from pressing'the objects of. his 
mission,, it it stated, upon vety godd 
authority, that Mr. Crawford bat 
not yet been accredited at our mini 
ster by the French government. It 
it extremely mortifying to the good 
citizens of this country, that we 
have a president disposed to pass

It was believed^ many, that ih« 
senate of Maryland would refuse to 
gs> into the election of a governor 
and coutfciil, unless the house of de 
legates would const nt to be con- 
trouled by their wishes, and decide 
iho Allegany election on principles 
directly, contrary to the law of the 
state. That there are men among 
us so destitute of vinue, that they 
would have rejoiced to see the state 
afloat on thf tempestuous sea of an 
archy, no one c*n doubt who hat 
mi led at all in the crowd o^r|ng 
thc,prcseiH station of the legislature^ 
biX the senate- had too imipn'^rut 
 dence to attempt a ttate of things 
whrch might have been the means 
of their own political dissolutiou 

well as man' other* of their po

ever a,ny outrages, however glaring, 
that are committed by the French. 
As chief magistrate of the country, 
the people have a right to look to 
him for protection against the ag 
gressions of any foreign state or 
power; but when they tee the most 
flagrant outrages of one nation oc 
cupy so small a portion of his atten 
tion, they have a right to believe 
that conduct like this is owing to 
some particular influence which the 
government of thai nation may 
have over him. Thus it is that we 
are involved in wan, insulted in the 
grossest manner, merely to gratify 

,e whims of a despot, and all te 
le he professes such an exirava- 

fondness for the America* s.

Amrtem* Daily Advrriittr. 
aving been intimated to the 
of the American Daily Ad-' 

vcriisir, that doubt! were entertain 
ed ay (p llie^authenticityof the subse 
quent. [Extract, ,publiih«d by him on 
the sixth instant, he thinks it is due 
as well to his Fellow Citiaens, as to 
himself, to declare, that the letter, 
trom which the extract was faithful 
ly made, was really written from 
THOMAS JtrrcRSOsi, late President 
of the United States, and addressed 
by him to a respecUbla Gentleman 
of this Stale between whom and 
Mr. Jefferson there hat been for ma 
ny years, and still is, a tuong pcr- 

N«onal attachment.

damnea 
tibU

betted
_, arid a hangman, 

r a General, has nc- 
ation vriih'tbe i-i it 

pttblk opinidrt is a propei'r*mlnlwsl, 
.you tton bp duH.o< SppreKeTOiort, i 
7011 have riot ilitcovcre,d that a, hal 
ter is .a necessary requisite to your 
last elevation. It never1 fails to be 
th* c»ie, when a wretch, like 
accidentally gets himself placed in- 
the situation you aret .to ape the ty- 
rsnt, marine wftri privatt proper- 

arid private chancier, 
heen separated frotn your army, vo«r 
daiurd soul would sooner have 
shrunk back toits primitive nothing 
nest, than yon would have dared to 
have taken the liberty you did WitH 
my character. Your low ribaldry 
w»s sor disjuSting, that eveu your 
politicarfriends were ashnned, and 
they did that-far yoa, wltich you 
were never known to do for your 
self -they blushed. When you ar- 
rived at Mr. .Thorps, which is but 
four miles from where you sat out, 
(this night you moved the army thro' 
the village,) you discovered (or o. 
then discovered it for you,) it was 
necessary to »top, and tike a nap, 
and give time for the fumes of kot 
rum to evaporate. A Grtai Gtntrat 
requires great stimulants. Thvre 
arc' none who will doubt yonr gritt 
tuafititii or tl>e clearnesa of your 
head, when it is known, that it re 
quires two drinks of bet rum, to ena-, I 
blc you to go through the operation, 
o' one shaving.   1 shall pats over

I
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do. 
do. 
do.
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do. 
do.
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of 
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Jlfot two Mont* to » priie 
Part of tbsM pi-isA to be determined 

' jOtf paid u fbt)ow*, vie. ' '   
first*dr»wa ticket to fe stati-

tledlo ' -v t 1,000 
First drawn 6,000 blanks to

to each tntiUtd to . li! 
First drawn ticket o& the 20th

d«y 10.000 
First do. 2*th da.   SO.OOD 
First do, 35tk do. 10,000 
First do. 40tb do. 30,000 
.First .do. 30th do. 4O,QOO

AIT prize* to-be -ibj»et ,to 1« p«r 
cent ditcouitt, and pny»el« (0 d«>8»4-- 
ler th« conclusion >of lh« drawing, or 
»t sdty time wtthin 13 moaths after 
!Uch sotryJetion if dcm»nd*d.

Ticket* >0 dollars, to be inJa^ 
Shaw's Book Store. ,  M 

Annapolis, Doc. 10, 1813, ,m

Trinity Church Lottery.
30,000. 80,000. 20.000, ic, 10000 

DOLLARS HIGH MS P
MOW pRAWI*O.

SUlEjHK.

KttraHqf aUtttrfron Thoma* Jtf 
fttvon, to agttttltman in fenmylva-
Mia, dttud

" Monticclto, Oft. 1, 1813. .
" No- man on earth hat a stronger 

detestation than myself of the. un>- 
principled Tyrant who is deltrging 
the Continent of Europe with biood 
 no one was more gratified by his 
disaster of the last campaign, nor 
wiiheil more sincerely, success to the 
efforts of the virtuous ALEXANDER.

from 1ke /V. Y. Er**i*f Pott. 
By the Steum-Uoat which arrived 

this rooming irom Albany, we re 
ceived the following letter from Na 
than Ford, Esq. first Judge of the 
county of St. Lawrence, in th,ii

your contemptible loppery. at Mr. 
Thorps, in the display of your wife's- 
picture, and your two watches.   
Your lolly and your foppish behavi 
our and conversation, would have 
disgraced a school boy. After you 
hid sufficiently gratified your vanity 
with those toys, you commenced 
your virulent abuse of me, and in lan 
guage, which would have disgraced 
a billingsgate. After haviugexhaust 
ed   fall porfion of your ill nature, 
you proposed moving on after your 
army. But as you liad nut quite fil 
led the rOfciiure of your folly, you 
proposed to entertain the company 
with a song before y»u set out.  
For the sake of in sublimitj, 'and your 
f«ifr, I will repeat oae ot the verses 
of your song.

" I am now a going to Canada, 
" And there 1 will get money, 
" And there Ml kb* the pretty iqoaws 
" They are as *we«t as honey." 
It is no secret that m^tyy is your 

God, and the end has always justifi 
ed the meani for your obtaining it.

As for your honey squaws, .that it 
a matter of your own; I have no 
doubt, you prefer black honey to 
white. The generality ol people in 
'.hit part of the country, had an idea 
you were a nun somewhat above me 
diocrity, both ss a general and as a 
gentleman. It is only necessary for' 
you to psss thro' the country, with 
an army, and you leave an universal 
impression that you are neither.  
They however admit, that you sup 
port. v)ith dignity your old order  

ia ,iO,OflO

io.oco
10.000 ' 
10,000

f 216,000
\ot Itco Hants to a prlzt- 

priten to follow* : 
« 10 

 5,000

500

1,000

20.01*0 
10.000 
80.000

1st 10,OUO h|:ink» eecli 
Isl and Mill day each

entitled lo 
1st drawn 3,8,13,18,

95, 88, 33. :W, 43,
.48. and 53d davs 

1st drawn 2, 7," 12,
J3, 32, 42,6?k,«2 

Ut drawn 2Mb day 
lit drawn 36th day 
Ut drawn 65th day

Prices payable 60 deys after trxfc 
drawing, subject to a deduction uf 16 
percent.

Tickets 4.0, to be bad at George 
Sh*W'» Book Store. 4 

Annapolis, Dec. 10, 1813 M

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber hath obtained 

from the orphans court of Anno-A run- 
del countr in Maryland, tetters of ad- 
ministration on the penonal estate uf 
Cdward Graingfir, late of Anne-Anin- 
del county, decoued. All person* Laving 
claims agsiust Mid «»! *  are requeued 
to briug them in IcKill v VithwiUVaUxJ, 
and tlio*H>niIebti»d to make payment. 

~AH GRA1NOKR, Adnv

4V wren aji many muciv vi Kit" v*>- • ^ .. . . .
liticaj frlendt who now *njoy the «t»«J a gentleman welUnown in this 

- - J ' ' ciiy and io his native ttate of Now-vest offices in che ttate.
The \juestion, we urtderstand, 

whetner vhsy should secede, w«s 
fully .discussed in caucus, not only

MR. E'DITOK,
SIR The uagvntUmanly^attach

county, »>" 'H!?trU °f ttebecci Hopkin|,'^ C»- |. 0y tome of the most dittinguithed 
..mis ..... n-.j , J'dtmocrsts in the state, who were

by members of their own body, hot J made upoo rhy character b/General

» delivers a meffom> 
y, H- Turner, ,* * 
, Thomss, wi-l  * ,

St. M»ry'. «« 
be «?t, of tl«J 
tvcv«rniy. m***.« 
ind referreJ. .
moved for M»*e 

Mslffrorh the comn 
,, ml privilege. w 
and *lr. Kilj*r.

Nt«unty. Read/ J- : .-.. \i 
I The Spealter lafd before thelronse 1 i
h(rrn/\r> «< .u«¥.'_.._•_._ t* '.-if

Wilkioson, hss been ssxh as to re. 
quire notice from me. Will you

thejiiiin'^icr Gepc.l»l,|

>Mr.| Culbreth stated to the house, 
o. Senate hs4 adjourited u'atU 
;'o^k this evening, an 

">»t the hou.se adjOu-,^ 
ur ; , and the question" was 
it i be ho^«o adjourn ! Ra 
the affirmative, fttthehoale 
until this evening at four

. .. ,
k attm'(n <*e'«vert a bill to e- 
*) *'P?»nk, and incorporate I 
y,und«r «k,e title qf tb

invited to 'at tend. Although a diffe- I havo the gooJress to publish the in-
rciit decision from. that, wliich ulti-
matel/ took place tnigtrt have caus»d
a ttate' of things greatly to be de-
plor«d, initrnuCh »s it would have
let louse, far a tima.'an ho«t of v«-
giboiids to pr«7-on the peace
cicty, yet wo ar« coaGdent t

Knigbt c/ftht (jtlatn Spurt, I cannot 
close this note, without reminding 
you of your audacious declaration at 
Sacket'i harbor, " That you should 
venture to take the civil law into 
your hands, and apply to the Presi 
dent for your justification." I would 
inform you that you have arrived in 
a stste, that has, (thank God,) a Ju 
diciary, who not only have the pow 
er, but the spirit, to punish a dar 
ing outrage, even in the character 
of the itttU wk tyrant Wilkinson.  
Your base conduct at N. Orleans 
was covered over with the Presiden 
ttal mantle, but I doubt, whether 
he would dire, a second time, to 
screen you_frora that punishment 
which the insulted majtsty of the 
laws demand I shall now leave you, 
to the enjoyment of your Bilingtgate 
ribaldry, your, hot rum, and. your 
honey-sweet squaws.

NATHAN FORD. 
Ogdensburgh, IPth Nov.

closed, and much oblige your friend,
NATHAN FORD. 

Ogdentburgh, 10th Nov. 1813. 
To General J»mt» Fffttiitien, Com-

To be Rented,
For the easalnr year, eitltUr with or 

without hknds ana stock, the Farm of 
, lying about three miles from

- manfor in Chltf of IJW ' Artoitt o/l South Hive'r Chum)-, and nearly th«
- - I --- i. .._--*--_ /».. ——— i ——— ' V——

mult woild rravtj been

rA« UnHtd Stattt. 
'SIR,

In your passage down .the St, Law-

same divUnoe from Uu««n-Anoe. For 
terms apply U> D«vid or William 8tcw- 
art, »t Alount SUwart, near London

complete tndroph ff virtuous fcde-1 rence upon your expedition to Mon- lX0^,'em^er *^ 1813.',

'ftefit of JXU1C!'

county; and Mr.

for 
of

'principles'. Ort tK\s 
self-interest rnighit have' governed 
«<inw, while principle, and   ^rm 
ile^tfmlnaticui to tuppttit the law & 
constitution of the state, dictated 
the decision of other*, Became 
they did not gratify the wisHf s and

treal, yao landed you* t'oopt /three, 
miles above this village. Your illi- 
beral, ahd wngeirtlennnrjr »b»te of 
my charafter, on that day, al>4 the1 
succ««diag evening, TTSS such as none 
but a man of your cast, would have 
indulged io. To prevent any ml»-

tU.

e«ncct»tions of a multitude 'of hun- take, I have stceruined. beyond the I Q0od Leek. 
1 "«. - ^ I-.. .»   l .1 ;. M>..../>.j.i. >.^- ^ir-.. j..t...iki I i ».:_.. rs.

NOTR P.
.,....r _ petition the; General Assem- 

% of Maryland at it* n«*t seysion, for 
perruiMion to s«IItlie reversiuo»ryriej>t 
of Am. M Hebb lo a tract or parcel of 
food lying in St. Mary's county, oalkfl
« *v_ *V tint i 11^*1111 ' ;

. For Sale,
At Q. 8h*»'* IftocjMrs mi at thir

icholas J. Watkins,
Presents his thanks to the public 

generally for the kind and liberal pa- 
trounce, beitowcd on him in the TAI- 
LOU1NG LINK, and begi acoi.iirm. 
ance of the same, as ererv extriiort 
 hall be made to give general satiifacti- 
on. He alio brgt (rave to ioforn them, 
that he has just received a, choice »e- 
lection of
SUffRFlftK' CLOTHS. CA88F- 

AF£«E5, STOCKINETS,
and 

VE8TMG8 ASSORTED,
Which wilt be' disposed of ou accom- 
modathiff terms, and every allentloo 
paid to the Uttit (aihions.

Dec. tt, 10rft. W. 3w.

Now Bake-House. .
The subscriber rrtp«otfully intotme 

the citiaen* of Annapo'.ii, that h« has 
removed from Irii forroar residence to . 
Church Mreet', oppo*it« Mr. B. Currsr/e 
 ton, whe*» b« -Itas everted a spacious 
»n8 complete oven, suited to carry on 
the baking business upon an extensive 
pUn. I«>rig experience in the line of 
his profcwioji, «n arrsugcmen^ mad*, 
to be regularly supplied with the bx»t 
Hour, and a diii/oiitlon to be accommo 
dating, induce him lo hope .for a dtgrcv 
of public patroottr.

GUORGB 8CHWRAR,

, 
Hi ads a J leran obligatiotw

seelfer*, and violate tfis possibility of doitbt, 
it to be your wish that'

George's couniy,> 
I>eo, 1st, 1813. J

THE COCKT-S OJIAROR
[ To tlie late Gr»«d Jury lor the Court 
of Oy*r sn*.Termtnesi A«. for Baltt- 
rn«T« C'ouHly. i , ''".''.' ** 

Tke AoDness of the Onnd Jury t« 
the Court and tlie Covrt'* Rcftv.

ALSO,
Tr>e CorresDpr-denre respecting sVl>> 

ulR, between Robert O, Harper, w 
Robert VTsl»h, jvuior, l^^nirm. v

'L.L'.Li.Jj,!.



« Wi«•,. «;

BoStON .tjAfcliTfk Orilt

5J» We bav^ >lus itionvnu. b^en po«, 
litely favored wilt) a Jbsnd.bin, iioih'. 
Montreal, eontaimi**/\r«e' following'. ' 
BriCsiA o^lcied. rirtww* of, the baUlt

Head-Quarter*, L* Chine,
13lh Nov. 181S. 

- '• GENERAL Oftl>ER8. 
Tint 'iFoV'frVdr 'in chief arto corn- 

maader of the tot cea, has the aatis- 
facViqn to arinounce ^to! the troops 
that the corps of ̂ observation with 
the division of Gun-boils which he' 
had oruercd fronj £irigatbn tofolUrw; 
the movements of the enemy's army 
under Major General Witkineon, to 
be placed attdcr the command of 
Lieutenant Colonel Morrisou of the 
80th r«gim«nt, has compleiely'de 
feated 'a large division of the' A/ 
'tncrican army consisting of cavalry, 
riflemen and' infantry,' exceeding; 
4OOO men, which attacked it on the 
llth inst. near Chrystler's about SO 
miles above Cornwall, taking from 
the enemy 1 fi.td piece (six poun 
der,) and 4OO prisoners. As his ex 
cellency is not yet in possession of 
the particulars of this brilliant a- 
chicvemeni, he cannot specify the 
lotsf^istained by either : that of the 
cnemL as represented by an eye wit 
ness to IIMJ action, has been very 
considerable, it has been further 
reported to his excellency that liedt. 
col. Mormon ot the 89th regiment, 
and opt. Mulcasur, of thu royal 
navy, with a division of gun-boats, 
has clfcCtcd a landing at Hamilton, 
where tlicy were pui in possession of 
that pl.ice, and all the public stores 
left lor tlie use of the American ar 
my, and among other articles, they 
rtsunvd to tnem the goods thai 
bad o«en taken on bourd of the 7 
merchant batte^ux belonging to -Mon 
treal, captured a tew weeks ago, and 
84Ur destroying the public buildings, 
our lories a/ain united and continu 
ed to h^n^ on the enemy's rear.

Hts ex. eliency has also u report 
from capt.j Mulctaur of the royal 
na»'y ; slat ng his paving brought o- 
vec t'roin Ogaensburgh to Prebcott, a 
13 inch cir.u a ten inch brass mortar, 
witli their stores, and a large supply 
o: provisions, which I.ad been dcpo- 
titcJ trie re by the American afmy.

It will also be satisfactory to the 
troops to learn, that our loss of brave 
and gallant soldiers WM noi consi- 
dvraulr, neither Lt. Col. Morrison, 
flarvcy or Pearton, has suffered on 
the occasion, and on the 12th the

QQ\ 4sfUT wisn ut y 
rulne. It Ve ' sad
 it "WtlUiegtaiie w* in'Papas'of the 
woitd, and every AWwtltin must 
brar his portion of the ignominy, 

be rru otoubt <h»t 
.uliy* wn6 the T&U. 

__ (_ , failure, wiU.be tnade by 
'the'psioplfV imUority, and the lie- 
dtssarv exposition made to -the pub- 
lie. '

^.Uii. ^~"> M,.-' !> "'I. be epnaisteni 
wiih d\to*nm>|i4 'the. Tijjn'.s of am 
impartial Axneflcan ^frteman. .The 
"whole will cornpriae a valuable poli 
tical Calender, f6t officers, civil and 
military, professiotul gentlemen and 
citizens, , 
,.,.The design of thhr tfMaWJshioh'ent 
is.in a special maJjmjrto preacrve^nd 
perpetuate,the proceedings^ of the 
Senate: 'It has-been obtcwed- with

By virto* of mi order from tbeOrpWl ft c MUNRQp
V-    itA*n«»A«nd»t OWVW *h«: ., . : VVrttU'rj

n B.xtr .ir,f«ir, " fair day 
»l>. . (.- : 
of tn»,t*t«onsl

tfw^ vrw  » w*->       ̂ nr "-" --- ̂ 71

MODERN TO*YHJM.
We havu learnt with great satis 

faction that SarouelLivermpre, Esq. 
two years one of the proprietors of 
this Journal, has volunteered his ser 
vices in the frigate President, to 
cruise ^gainst the enemy. .Tkis dis 
tinguished young patriot maintained 
.the cause of his country, with the 
pen as ably as he bravely defended 
the honor of our flag with the sword. 
Ilia attachment to the navy and 
friendship for captain LawMnce, 
prompted him to volunteer on board 
the Chesapeake, when she sailed to 
encounter the Shannon. He fought 
by the aide of his unfortunate friend 
until he'was mortally wounded and 
removed below. He then threw 
himself at the head of a small party 
collected near the forecastle, where 
with twenty men, he received and 
resisted the boarding party from the 
Shannon, led by Captain Broke.  
Broke advanced within a few paces 
of Mr. Livarmore, and supposing 
from his position and appearance, 
ihat he commanded the little party 
remaining on deck, he called out in 
a peremptory tone, surrendtr! 'I'm 
intrepid Livermore's reply was given 
by a small pocket pistol, the only 
weapon he had, which he instantly 
drew and fired at the captain. The 
shotilid not take.effect, and Broke 
instan'.ly cut down this young tory 
with his sabre, but in his turn was 
prostrated by a sabre cut on the 
head. They lay and bled together 
within a few pacea of each other.  
As mentioned in the biography of 
the lamented Lawrence, the object 
of his brave surviving friend Liver- 
more, in firing at Broke, when all 
resistance seemed hopclcji, was to 
avenge the death of his noble friend. 
Livermore's wound was severe, and 
he will feel the effects of it as long 
as he lives. His object in going upon 
the lecond cruize, is "  to obtain sa 
tisfaction '." We hope he will find 
what heseeks, but is there no dangerof

All the rviilt
Uto of BtelAd Hfc|ji%'s « 
county, deceased, conMsting of » 
y»10»ble >*egro«s, Stock of all 
Household^ Kitchen Funu»«s

A m&rktiri find 
eond wpd Cottr-i* I ise-l

74 to

da/in* line band were renewing I hl§ -provoking'the enemy, sotreacher- 

the ^molestation of the enemy in lU I o -
ni'oB^^** * r\*4rard*i Mrtntrfal. urh^r**

Msj
towards Montreal, where 

n. Wil'tinson hftd publicly 
declared it was the orders of his go- 
vcrmncni to take uphil winter quar 
ters.

Tins order tobe publicly read at 
the head of every regiment of re 
gular troops, and battalion of militia.

By li:i i xv.tlleiii.y*8 command, 
IvUWARU BAYNES, Adj. Gen.

From l/i« A"«ic- York C(Wwi»it«j|
* * mocratit pttf^r. ~ , 

It'n e\.cn so. Tjic( prcdifliona%f 
those baltful ijiiritt whokt maledic- 
ti(X\sluvuakcompanied the American 
arnu in <-vtry stage of their prugrest, 
vitr lulf an oinp:islied Althougti.our 
armies urc not wholly destroyed or 
taken by the enemy, the adversary 
is not discomfited. an<l the obj«c"\ of 
the cainpa'ign is not «ffcdcd,^ It, is 
true, Wiiile'thcrc remained'any VOOJTI 
to hcj^c, we did hope for the beat i'ur 
otii ctiuniry | .we Were uuwilliog iii- 
teiition»Hv to cor.tnbute to deject 
the public spirit or weaken lh« pub-

''Yw contrary to ex'ery honorable, 
rjiiinly, aj^'ratiotiat etpe^Uuon, the 
ciiupdigB-is terminated in disaster 
aiitt diefMk ; the end and obje£l of 
the war ii.prucfasuiutflu lor^l)«J§l 
one yca^ longer in its attainment.

Tttat thi» deplorable mucls to Ije 
 ittiibutbd'lo.ftc'JcriilitKnuC.Kncy ai\d. 
dcliiV, ps~r4icttlac i»fegli|jcn£pru.^poai* 
twc tiws^onducl, In.sumk <yutur, ia 
htgrilly to be i^ue8(ioire<L>   The aot- 
s»n IMS Been wasted- a\y*jr until the 
tl.-ments urfve iiucfpoaWifrllefeat 
out operations | aifd'tiic inclemency.

ly treated, todisclose the secret of 
his being a British pensioner I It is 
a little strange, that none of the to 
nes who have fought the enemy so 
hard this War, have had their cor 
rupt connection with the Prince Re< 
gent exposed. Cobbett would call 
mis a Hind. Gales a " ferpltxing t- 
...a ..-_." Since the war commenced 
no nan hat acquired, or entitled him- I P*" 1 ^

• - l.^lfB I

>eli to more honor and applause than 
Mr. Livtrmorc, whose profession & 
businrts did not Compel him to fight, 
ibu't who acted with a charactcristrc 
delicacy of honor and intrepidity, 
which could not be surpassed in a si 
milar situation, and under like cir 
cumstances. *

no little larprrac, that thfc Senate or; 
the United Slates, ever since the 
commencement of the' Go^ernntcni 
ha» comparatively' excited little at- 
tentlon. ' The ^^ouse of Represen-' 
tAtives, heretofore, Has engrossed 
the public sympathy and public no> 
tine\ therefore journalista and re 
porters for newspapers have taken 
care to profit by the prefereuct*-^- 
They have witched the movements 
and actions of tha't body with tqe 
greatest assiduity and' accuracy.!

The editor of. ths Journal now 
proposed to be published, has ever 
believed the Senate to be in no de 
gree and by no* comparison loss im 
portant as a branch of the Federal 
Government, than the House of Re 
presentatives ; and he is persuaded 
that its proceedings will afford enough 
to interest the people of the U. S. 
The late sessions of that body have 
been of a nature and character, and 
consequence highly important and 
deeply interesting to the feelings of 
the American nation. And it is 
certain that in proportion as our fo 
reign relations become more and 
more intricate by commercial collisi 
on, or otherwise, its patriotism, its 
wisdom, its fidelity, ambition or po 
litical depravity, will have a gre,at 
and serious influence upon the future 
happiness and general prosperity of 
this great and growing Common 
wealth. Hence it is believe,d that 
the establishment of a journal to 
collect and enroll for the purpose of 
dissemination, the proceedings of the 
Senate, is indispcnsible,   and that 
the utility and public convenience 
of such an institution were never 
more apparent than at the present 
moment.

The Editor having obtained the 
necessary permission to report the 
proceedings of the Senate, 8t having 
procured all suitable arrangements 
to facilitate his plan, will be pre 
pared to issue the 1st number of "The 
SENATOR" during the first week 
of tue next session of Congress..

The Editor has to expresshissur 
prize that an institution similar to 
the one proposed has never before 
been established. Indeed it Would 
seem that such an one onglit to have 
been coeval with the existence and 
continuance of our government.  
All the abilities of the* Editor, and

.tation .Utenails, ttc-, -   
to conraience at 10 o'clock.

JOSHUA c. HIGOINR,
A. County, Head of South River. 

l)«o«nher 2. »* 

Bytfo CommiUeeof.Goiats'i
yhe.Comtnitwseof Claims will sit e-i 

»ery, day, during tbo present session, j 
from nine o'clock in the morning Ufitil' 
three in the afternoon. 
<£ 9Jr order,
^y B«N.iAMm GRAY; cn>.
BytheConvnittee *f Griev* 
$nces fy Courts 6fjy*t*cc.
The Commit*** of Grirfrtaoes and 

Ocmrb of Joftie»will sit every da*, dur 
ing the present nc*Mim, form V oclocfc 
hi t'ae morning until three in tbo after 
noon.
,* By order, 
^j LOUI8GA8SAWAY.C1U.

Striped do.
Catpots wl
Russia and Irish sheeting,
^tafseille*, QuiltU,

SBIrtingC
Irish ttnd German Liiv
Sillt, (Jottou, WO^UK

}, and Bwww | 

White ««d Coloured Pi

. ' . ..,,* ,. , AU»0, 
Ironmongery, Static 

All of wl.joh i« offer 
imydatiu^ terrnn.

Loaf, Limp, and Pi«e 
Tor Cash, at the IVforj' 

Annaj»oli», Oct. S|.

FARME/RS BAN K or MA R YLA^D,
Annnpoiit, Aor. 24, 1813. 

Notice is hereby given, to all persons 
who are indebted to this institution, or 
who may, after the 31st ol' December, 
next, present notes for discount, that 
after that day no note will be received 
or discounted un'.cs* the name is drawn 
upon papery properly nlampcd, agreea 
bly xo the directions of the act ot Con 
gress, passed on the Sd day of August; 
Tttl:), entitled, "An act laying duties 
on Notes of Danks, Bankers, and cer- 
a'ii Couipanie* ; on note*, bonds and 

obligations, discounted by Banks, Bank 
ers and o«rtain Coropaiite*. and on bills 
ofexehange of certain descriptions" A 
greeably to the following Table:

If | 100 stamp ^f 5 cts. 
Above 100 &. not

exceeding SCO 10 cts. 
200 600 85 eta. 
500 1000 50 cts. 

1000 1500 75 cts. 
1500 . 2000 fI 
2000 3000*1 50 cU. 
3000 4000|2 
4000   6000 f 2 50 cts. 
5000 7000 |350 cts. 

000 . 8000/400 
6000 |500 

JONA. PINKNEY, Cashier.

NOTICE.
I forewarn all per*o*« from lnmti« 

with doa or gun on my farm, * <£ 
north Bide of bevern, or in any nuiiMr 
trtppanMDg on tho sattc, as \  « dtttr. I 
mined to put the law in fore* anh,»t 
-" - (fenders.

FREDERICK MACKUBUJ. 
<ovemher 4., ^

. . . , . i ,. .
h" ""J«°«« «ertwhS shall be un- 
ret.,ti»«gly taxed to ensure the pros-

From the VnlttA Stato Gazette.
General Wasliington . during his 

 iitmiiiisiration-never originated any 
appointment, not authorised by law, 
during the recess of the senate) nor 

, was such-innovation ever made on 
the conatitution, till Mr. JeQcr- 

ison set the- example. . .  '  ,
Jt is af»6\, perhaps not generally 

known, that John jay received no 
more than his salary as chiei justice 
of tlie U. States, during his mission 
,to Great Britain, except his a6tual 
e.xpentes, for which, in every possi 
ble case, he produced vouchers for 
Icvtry sun even KB low ai five dol-

'

State of Maryland, sc.
Aimt-ArunM County, Orphant Court,

titpttmbtr U, lbl:v 
On application, by petition of Beale 

Gaither, adminiktnitor of John Rey 
nold*, Ute oC Anne Arundel coantjr, 
deceived, it is ordered he give tlis no 
tice required by law for creditors to 
exhibit Uieir claims againit the Mid tie- 
ceased, and that the tame ho publiihed

NXJPOLtS

STAGE.
The subscribfm propow ruavbr a I 

line of stage* f«-oni Uki* city t« tk'uU- 
ington aud Oeorae-town, tocoounedtsl 
on the first Monday "in MovemUnMStl

The tja^« will leave VnwfottJ', rjt-l 
t«l in George town, every Mottdt 
Friday morning at 6 o'clock, lt 
rive in Annapolis at 3 o'clock t. 
Returning willlearr Parker'iTm 
Amrt»i>oJii. at C A. M. every 
and Saturday, and arrive at Crtwft»fs| 
at 3 P. M.

Tb« proprietors are determlnti t«| 
spare neither paint nor expents in thkl 
etU^lUhment, and rvi>pe<-tfiill} tobtitl 
encouragement from the public.

Fare of pn«Mngers,foar dollars, wtlh I 
the usual a1lonanc« of bag^ag*. Aft 
baggage at the risk of the mnter*. 

WM.CRAWPORD. 
ISAAC PARKER.

'iau. . it

ttide-, u,i.for«-

I *sl 4 • •   |J , ^ V

cy ol ueir.y |i»lf the urtfttitfi^aa cn( 
thwir wor»«th»n useless efl«ria r )

, . WE 8V,?JATOR,

I EBEXEtER *ff. CUMMINS,
, "Will.conuiu a 'full, impartial and 
jm'mu'c repolft of the proceedings of 

.i. "9 Jourrftl of the .House
V)f

 cm than 
ter. TIu-.y

:tlicic, jLtti'v^
;exprri:ncc.
'

 nemy

uy.^u^tvofiiA^r the wn 
will 1 liou^jfless ./ecruit 

tli,' -uii'd^ruia 1 by their 
...4 may, |/fly«>b^ spijii:

 pnpg. AnU"ia> »iry

by

l w'nf i bcttvfjiuVgmtint fcn4 re-'
I vi.'/T in ^h«i'Cot|iing'l year, at

;.r , ih bro/or/e aJty, reinfoYcir'-
u i .in ptissiMy reach the British
iui«r conveyance. ^. Sf

tprcscnatives ; 1'ubJic L)ocu- 
Tnents, aMtnentic ; 'Speeches of the 
'Senators arid Representatives}, se 
lect ; ComTDunlcatiotis of Governors 
of the diffei'frit'K^jtti to their ra- 
jppt£live' Legisbliye bodica i,,Lvw* 
of ih« t/TtjUT» Scucs ) froclanutl- 
ICJT.S, Ojjdojts, Decrees and Manifts-. 
(toes of foreign Governments, int« 

tVAcVto the people of the U. .State 
r'fensic Eloptttlon, foreign 'anil d 
c*tic } Biograpny i Eulogium 5 Es- 
y«* moral, pulitHStl, M^tistieal j 
rmy and N^vy Remitter: exploits 

( 'American heroes j treaties Vfth 
t^i Nation*;'Commercial Ihtvl- 
iitte j together with such remarks 

pi »hall be FncuUn; to .the design of 
the work, i'htf editor'reserves  '

this work, and he only 10 
licita of the public a corresponding 
patronage. To the American states 
man, American<huabandman, and A- 
merican mechanic, it will be the 
cheapest library in the world. 

Ttonu and Condition*.
I.  * THE SENATOR" will be pub- 

' lisHed tn' the District of Colum- 
blaj on Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday »o every week., .   .

II. It will be delivered to subscri 
bers ft Georgetown and the City 
of Washington on the 'days of p'ub- 
licatiof at their respective houses 
 -and in separate packets addres 
sed to other subscribers as they 
ahalldircft. ""' ! -

III. The paper shall bo of'equal 
quality and site with that on which 
the Daily National Intelligencer is 
published ; the type will be beau- 
tiful and legible.

IV. The price will be Six Dollars in 
advance ; Jhe nrft paymtnt to be 
m,adc on dWvery of the first num 
ber by iub.-:ribcrs in the District 
of Columbia.

V. Advcrtiscraents,^iterary notices, 
£cc. M the limits may admit, at 
the tetms usual in the Diuridl. 
Applicants and corrcipondcms 

will address the Editor at Washing 
ton or Georgetown -their Ictttrsand 
coniHTuiiicatlonsipost paid,'

(fir Edii.or» of   qtwipopers dispoi 
ed to favor t)it pro:sptriiy of the 
SKNAtOR, »r« reqdesied without 
delay to re publish the prospectus a- 

 -boye, as1 'often,a» they «ball find it 
tonv«fii«nt.     *''' 4 .. /

 once in each week for the space of six
i wo«ks in the Maryland Gar

zeue. JOHN GASSAWAY,
Reg. Wills, A. A. County

THIS IS TO sSUVE NOTICE, 
That the subscriber, of Aiine-Arun- 

del county, hath obtained from the"Or- 
Tilians Court of AnOe-Arundcl couuty, 
In Maryland, letters of administration 
on tin- personal estate of John Rrynolds, 
late of Anne Arundel county,dix-e»»cd. 
All persons having cUimt against the 
 aid deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the »»me with th« voucher* 
thereof, to the sabscriber, at or before 
the 8»lh day of Deccintar next, they 
may otherwise by Uw b* excluded from 
all benefit of the said csUte. Given 
under my hand tbi« lith day of Sep- 

1 " '815. -

ALB GAITHER, Adm'r.
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Nicholas J. \Vatl
prt«M)ts his thanks to Hi 

rmsrvlly ^"r tV>6 kind and. li 
\rgnRg*, b«*t«v«ed ota him h\ I 
tORWO'LlrfBi and begs i 
ftwe of the s*m«,'«s ev«r?
^U h« fn»de to Kive g«f*r»« 
OB. Ue Jio-begs le*te to info 
that ue -ha* ju*< received s> <
IfftiM «f ' ;J|

)0 Dollars Rteward. \
Ran away from Ralubria, near In. 

«ar*s-Town, Washington county, (Md.) 
on tliu 14th )n*L a Invro slave who culls 
himself BILL GUY. the praporty 0 
the suUcribcr. Bill ia about 5 fe«t h'u 
or 7 Inches high, rather of a Hgii 
complexion ihaa the p^ncrality of

ful in his adtlrwM and particularly Ids 
walk, and haa a wi)d and suspicions 
stare-when accosted, t^e i« beiwt*n Ib 
and 21 years of uge and was rais%d by 
^Ir. Benimnin Uatrisonftf West River, 
st which place Ue bus H niotl*rand 
 ther relaftonj.'; The nboV reward 
.rvilllejrivcnto ««/ poison whn «1\%\1 
tenure film it* my g%ol in the Uitiird 
Statw. if Uken out of Wwliinittuii

O. H. W. 8TULI, 
'on Qounly,> .
sib, ww, s

A LIST OF THE .,.

American NAVY,
. WITH

STEEL's LIST OF THE

British NAVY.
For Sale at GEORGE Smw'i Stort, j 

and at this Office. >
 Price 12 ! » Centi.  

OAobcr 28.

J. llUGHES,
Having succeeded (ildtw HW« w 

Agent in AanMpolin for U^  *» * 
MICHAEL I^EE'ft

Family Medicines
80 justly celebrated. iDallparto^"1*! 
United States, for twelve yam | 
has on hand and Intends keeplagi 1 
slant supply of
l^«'s Anti-Billioos rills, for<r*|>" 
lion and cure of Billtous  Fevers, i 

Lee's Elixir for vi»toi>t coWs.coujU.if | 
Leo'* Infallible Ague a«U Vwtr ~ 

Leo's Worm I>ertroyinn LO»«B 
Lee** Itch Ointment, wamriled «> 7| 
by one applictitlon (withoutMer« 
Lee's Grand HfcdturaliVe for J»* 

disorders, inward wesOu»«s». * 
Lee'n Indian Vegetable ppecint

the Venvreal. 
Leo'a Persian -Lotion for UW"1

orujvtions.
l>oo's Esseace sjpi Uxtrnct of >w 

for the Rheumatism, « « 
Ixc-'n Bye-Water. 

!<« '* Tooth-Ai:lie Uroj*

X<ee's Corn Pla^irtw. 
Leu's Anodyne Khxir. for .the e«t««

st* Ttt' dAtf-cti _   
i »Hfcl« has on ,0»c outsifls > 

nturtj (rf |rlico*s* ~

.
Bespectfully Intonai )iis fnesids ntxl 

tli«. public generally, tlmt h« ha* moved 
 hi* 8l<jr« to t.\ie ho\it>* foriuorly o^cu-

»cJ by Mr. Vidto* Wit* woerc hc
iii* onjttai. 4 * variety' of

vill constantly keep

luaueU the ftf,

of

11", 1813. if.

All pfersTJTig are «OT*w*rn**t»in|ij;, 
eithair with dog o> pjn,' or tr«»pas»ing 
in any *ay whatevor, lm tny fkrnit 
Vnowo by Ui«- names of Bclniutit w»d 
ThomasV Point, pv oo, my Undu lying 
on Oyster, Fishing andB.inJi^lriiC'mk*,

the Ww .will jje put iu foru« agaiu«i ' '

if

,
And1 for halt at ' OeorA 

3.*., Ffke, flWl 
v J| a OO^Bomi

The
Of the' Con.mutw- of 'Ju

in of

M
ANNArOLIS. THUI

Highly
INTELl

This morning ar
tht British tbr,
bit, fal vitit.
mouth. By a
from tht tchftn
fy favourtd v.
tratti from Lt

^ Novtmttr* wi
vtsuL, and h
fere our rtadi

Dttfatchtt for j 
and imnudlati 
in f ton.

Bavaria hat i 

Russia  Di 

grind illumir 

land bttwtin

"" El

From London
DECISIVE D

1
With the loo 
pieces ofN:ann

First batth 
sanguinary a£ 
for some hoi 
With the loss

Second ball 
on ihe same 
equally well < 
But at length 
in breaking t 
the Prince ol 
my, by bring 
cavalry, undt 
then brought 
drove Huonj 
point he occi 
the Prince ol 

1 U;e-,Thebat 
and both arrr 
each other, 
gained any n 
the 17th Odl 
the more ia 
to take place

Third bat 1 
lies having t
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JONAS GREEN,

nOMRC*. Nicholas J.

„„

_ .... thanks to fli* public 
y fur tb« kind and. liberal p»- 
, b«stowed ob him rft, the TAI- 
fO 1 HWB, and begs % cohtin*- 

lya of the sante, '-ma eviry «Xf rtlon 
fhtil h« made, to civfj general sntrtficU- 
85. lie J»o-begsTe*te to inform them, 
0*t ue -hax ju*t received a choice s«- 
ieati*Q of .

87 virtw of an odlatr troti «J» Orphass 
Coftrt of Anne-Arimdel Coojity, tfit 

. subncriber will e*fk»e to Public Bale. 
<hi Wednesday the- 82d of December 
nextrfjf fair., if not the (text fair- day 
UrftMfter, for cash, 
All the residue of th« personal es 

tate of Richard Higgins, late of Mid 
courrtv, deceased, consisting of several
*»lu*t»UHegroiMi, Stock »f *U- kind*, 
Houa«bo]d£ Kitohep Fumi^ur*, pi»n. 
tation Utannila, 6co.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock
.^- 30SHUA C. H10G 

A. <A3BBunty, <fea4e4 South
- . Deceuber 2,

the Debts due tp the State^pf Ikfaryland, from its ^Wfc«, 
telestthereon.to theist of Novemberi 1813.

i v- .

s, <Su;. wfch Ioh

ON BONDS INSTALLED* a«.
On account or confiscated property,
OB account of open accounts,
On account of money lent, : ' '  '
Ou account of the emissions 1 760 ilt 1^73,
On account of vacant land in ADeganV owuttr.
On account of Indian lands.

Dtdvdttuf 
For confiscated property,
RAM  »«»  . -*r   .*   '^'

£..
ifcs from hi 
my farm, i 
>r in any muDw I 
ic. ailwndtttr-l

MACKUBIR

MARYLAND GAZETTE-EXTRA.

ftry Mondaj tod I 
» o'clock, IM! 
t 3 o'clock P. . 
r Farter's Tltef_ 
M. every To*«ay| 
niv« at CnvrfeM'i I

ire deterainaa1 t« 
  or expeMB in thai 
rTfpedfiillj solicit 

i the public. 
s, four dollars, with I 
> of bap&tg*. AH | 
of Uie iwrner». 
.CRAWrORD, 
\C PARKEtL 

It

OF THE ,~~

i NAVY,
TB

ST OF THE

NAVY.
tot SHAW'I Start, 
hi* Office. i
1-1 Cent*. 

JGHES,
i Gideon >l»tti««| 
poll* f«ti

ANNArOLIS. THUK«P»T, P«C. 30. 1813-

Highly Important
INTELLIGENCE. 

Tlii nurn'tng arrivtd in tur borlnur, 

tht Briliih thru maittJ tcbr. Bram- ' 

bit, flal vnttk *0 days frtm Fal- 

mtHth. By a gtntltman vibt landid 

from tht tchmitr, we havt kttn f»litt- 

fy favturtJ with tht filbtoing tx- 
tractt frtm LmJtn pafnt It tbt 6th 

Ntvtmltr, wtich tutrt tit hard tbt 

vttitlt and hasttit to lay thtm it- 

fort tur rmdtrt.
Dt>pat(hei fir government wtrt landed, 

and immediately forwarded to Waih- 

ingttn.
Bavaria hat declared in favour of 

Ruttia -Drttdtn has fallen  A 

grand illumination throughout Eng 

land between the bib and lOtb Nov.

Mediciecs
rtd, inallni<rW«»l 
or twelve y»» 
Intend* keeping »«»  I

BiWou. Keren, ».«  
colil»,coU* 
a«d rVrer

i«nt,
on (wilhoutWerwj-l 

for

for wu«l«  
millions.
«ai>tructof Mwtt 
\heuinalistn, & «  
i Bye Water. 
 olh-Adie Drop*.

- EXTRACTS .
From London Papert to Novombtr 6. 

DECISIVE DEFEAT OF BUONA 
PARTE,

With the Ion of 82,000 men, 180 
piece* orcannon, Leipiic taken, &c. 

Firtt battle After a haid and 
sanguinary allion, which continued 
for tome hours, Ney wai defeated 
with the lost ot 13,OOOmen.

Second battle Thu battle, fought' 
on the same day a* the Tint, was 
equally well contested and bloody. 
But at length Buonaparte succeeded 
in breaking through the centre of 
the Prince of SchwartEenburg's ar 
my, by bringing up the whole of his 
cavalry, under Murat. The allies 
then brought up tlicir rtierve, and 
drove Buonaparte back upon the 
point he occupied before he pierced 
the Prince of SchwarUcnbcrg's cen- 

' tip The battle terminated at night, 
and both armies remained in sight of 
each other, without either having 
gained any material advantage On 
the 17th Odlober they prepared for 
the more important battle that was 
to take place on the neit day.

Third battle On the 18th the al 
lies having collected and concentra

ted all their forces under the Crown 
Prince and Blucher, and the Prince 
of SchwartBenlurg, attacked Buo 
naparte in all his positions He 
fought with the determination, the 
desperation, that a man may be sup 
posed to have, who feels that his 
crown perhaps depends upon the is 
sue of the conflict But his obsti 
nacy, his talents, his skill, were un 
availing. He was defeated with 
the loss of 4O.OOO men, and nearly 
2OO pieces of cannon.

Leipsic stormed, without giving 
the enetnya da,y's respite. The al 
lies advanced to Leipsic the day af 
ter their glorious vidlory, and after 
a most bloody resistance took it by 
storm, with 30,000 prisoners, a 
great number of cannon, annnuniti- 
6n, &c. &c.

Thus in four days, Buonaparte's 
army was reduced one half, a more 
rapid and enormous loss than he sus 
tained in the same- space of time 
even in his calamitous campaign in
Russia.

MCX.
Loss on 16th, by Ney, 12,000 

do. 18th, by Bonaparte, 4O.OOO 
do. 19th, tlorming Leiptic, 30.OOO

Total 82,000

Driven from Leipsic, Bonaparte 
attempted to retreat by Erfurth, the 
direct road to the Rhine. He failed 
 the road was already occupied by 
his conquerors. His retreat to Er 
furth was cut off*. He then, with the 

Nvreck and remnant of his army, took 
the road towards Brunswick, thur 
rtfmoving further from his resources 
and his reinforcements. The allies 
are in pursuit of him, and he is des 
tined, we trust, to experience fresh . 
disasters and defeats.

The last dispatch from Sir diaries 
Stuart, isdaledatLeipsig.OA. 19th 
fioni which the following are e&irafts.
MY LORD,

"Europe at length approaches her 
deliverance, and England may trium 
phantly look forward to reap, in con 
junction with her allies, tnat glory 
her unexampled and steady efforts in 
the common cause so justly entitles 
her to receive.

" I wish it had fallen to the lot of 
some "abler pen to detail to your 
Lordships thesplcndtdcvcnti of ihcic

two last days ; but in endeavourinS 
to relate the main fa els, to send them 
off without a moments delay, 1 shall 
best do my duty, postponing more de 
tailed accounts until a first opportuni 
ty."

" The viflory of Gen. Blucher, up 
on the 16th, has been followed, on 
the 18th, by that of the whole of the ' 
combined forces over the army of 
Buonaparte in the neighbourhood of 
Leipsic.

14 The collective loss of above 10O 
pieces of cannon. Sixty thousand 
men, an immense number of prison 
ers, the desertion of the whole 
Saxon army, also the Bavarian and 
Wurtemburg troops, consisting ofar- 
tillcry, cavalry, and infantry, many 
generals, amonj; whom are Regnier, 
Vjllery, Brune, Bertrand aid Laur- 
eston, are some ot the first fruits o£ 
this glorious day.""

" The capture, by assault, of the 
town of Leipsic, this morning, the 
magazines, artillery, and stores, of 
the place, with the king of Saxony, 
and all his court, the garrison and 
rear,guard of the French army, all 
the enemy's wounded, (the number 
of which exceed 30,OOO mtn,) the 
narrow escape ot Bonaparte, who 
fled from Leipsic at 9 o'clock, the 
allies entering at 11 o'clock; the 
compleat overthrow (deroutt) of the 
French army, who are endeavoring 
to escape in all directions, and who 
are still surrounded, arc the next ob 
ject* of exultation.

" The further result your lord 
ship can but arrive at from an ac 
count of our military positions;

Here follows an account ol the sit 
uation of the allied armies.   

P. S. To the above dispatch. 
On the field of battle this day, an 

officer arrived from Gen. Tottenborn, 
bringing the information of the Sur 
render of Bremen to the corps under 
his otders and keys of the town,' 
which were presented by the Prince 
Royal to the Kmperqr of Russ-a. 

. Signed, (: STF.WART.

Cwrr.

tki.

Washington Society.
The slated meeting ol' the Washington So 

ciety of Annapolis UK! \nnt Arundd county, 
will lake placcon FK1DAY not, the jistoC 
December, at their hall

The nicniUri are reqiw>tnl to be punctwl in 
their altciuUnce. BY order,

OPTOH 5. RE1D, See.
Dec. as-

 eaolu-

Toot
net
i on , the ouU»« <
if

« Unjlh

,
i 2 00,BoHii<l,

been called into

the
»

|B

«c.iq.

the r^sond e.Utc of
B«r, >»*  of Ann*-AH»n-

td^ll ̂ mon. having
*1 **** ftr* ««qinrt3 

*-»thenticat«l.

3w»

°

wv« VrOnilTS
Ran away from Salubri*, near Hi- 

g»r'» Tirtvp, Wtmhington couuty, (Md.) 
on the- 1 »t)i iitit » negro ilave whooalU 
liltriwU* BILL OUY, the property of 
the subivrib«r. Bill la (bout 6 (eel six 
or 7 inches high, rather of t ligiOer 
com|>h9Kion thun th» vvnerulitjr, of 
b)aqJw,eKtr«incly awkward and ungr«oe» 
ful in hia addi-ew rnd particularly his 
whl'x, and his a wild und mwiciooH 
sUte .^ He it

of age and wti« mit«ct by 
M llurriaon'of Weal River.- 
ce In- hita a' ^uttUer und 
n». Thfe sbq» reward 

wHl l>« given to any person -who shall 
 Mar* him in any gaol»ia feh* United 
ttts»t«^ if ukeir out Q|> WkalitDxton 
county.'   O. H. AV.

Si
**r. tfenj
*t vvhiiin 
olh»r ml

-^r »-- , 
For the purchase of arwg, ordnance and military store*, 
Fur payment of the nr^ouutants of nulKia clkiaos, 
For payment of con<|ii^t|it upenaes,

';'**"'

The journal of accounts for the preM>nts««sigo, *^tfrr*H al

This Mm dtttbltot,

For inte-.-e.i
The probabto awumtf tf Steiipttjbr tko ttUtMgye^r. 

te-.-e.i on thr, vxcliangc^ percent stoekef 1HS.IO 1st Oct,l»19, 
For inUvcttt on 3 |»«r cent Ma*k to- ditto, . ' < _ 
Foe i»t«re»t on 'the loon tath« truttita of Ch»rlott« Hall School, 
For iaOBfttt and priricinal on tb» iaaUUed and uninaUtled debt, 
ForHiws, forleiuire., ar4«roUn«iita, warrlafe, ordutwjr, retajten,

hawker* ani) pedlwt liMncee, , - 
For eornpo>itl<m on e*chVua« and vacant fend, 
fW taxes aod WMla W tto Und and chancerj o«k«ii, 
For p>i«M4 oo stock in Ot« Batik of

Carried ov»r,

12,054 44

''11,334 08
1,176 04 
8,106 Of

io>n 39
7,818 99

44488

3,13006 
819 30

1,288 36

126,339 67 
63,864 M

.". 4.841 56 
33,569 38 

186,33* 67

'

I

;

..,** 1»

 

854,337 6f 

887.7M 01

r  '

599.717 S3 
334.104 74 

8,666 67

3.000 
8J.94S 41 

6,913 8:2 
19,717 46 

180,444 44

..'tM

vO.I

46^

«M

9

74

106^00 
48.400

IWOOO 
77,400 
84,000 
84,000 
14,000 
10.000 
14.000 
\OJOOO 
10,000 
4.000 
7^00

7.11807
10,664 67

3M.834 47

1,640,11667

401,686 35
887.490 814

9JKO 81
M«7 4^
3,836 tt4

M 83
148 

. 300
9«6 66

3^04 16

885
4^00

t^M 91
9tt8 68

134 ,39964
too
886 01

M.ooo

Loja&xi
160 

8,ODD

30,666 67 
1,333 33,, 
l,06t» 67
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to a* Mt4. ^ it

lutly layered w,tU a haRd.bin uorn 
Montreal, <o,Atainirtg'<th* following1.

lioad-Quni-ter*, L» Chin*,
13th Nov. 1813. 

' GENERAL ORDERS. 
The governor In chief aW'cbm- 

manJer of the totcea, 
fiicVion to announce to the tfoojjs 
that the corps 'of observation with 
the division of Gr.n-bdata which he 
had oraered fronj £ingatun to follow 
the movements of the enemy's army 
under .Vis jor General Wilkinson, to 
b« placed aoder the command of 
Lieutenant Colonel Mdrriion of the 
SOtn regiment, has completely-'de 
feated 'a large division of the A- 
'tnehcan army conrsting ok' cavalry, 
riflemen and infantry, exceeding. 
4OOO men, which attacked it on the 
llth insl. near Chrystler's about SO 
miles above Cornwall, taking from 
the enemy 1 fu'.d piece (six poun 
der,) and 4OO prisoners. As his ex 
cellency is not yet in possession of 
the particular* of this brilliant a- 
chievement, he cannot specify the 
Ion sustained by either: that of the 
enerriL as rcpreiented by an eye wit 
ness ro UMJ action, has been very 
considerable, it has been further 
reported to his excellency that liedt. 
col. Mormon ot the 89th regiment, 
and tjpt. Muicasier, of thu royal 
navy, with a division of gun-boats, 
has cllectcd a landing at Hamilton, 
where they were put in potscssion of 
that pi ice, and all the public Stores 
left tor the use of the American ar 
my, and among other articles, ttuy 
Vistor d to them the goods that 
had o«en taken on board of the 7 
merchant batteaux belonging to -Mon 
treal, captured a tew weeks ago, and 
ati«.r destroying the public buildings, 
our lori.es a^ain united and continu 
ed to lun^ on the enemy's rear.

tlis ex. ellency has also a report 
from capi... Muhutur of the; royal 
na'-y ; sut i<g his having brought fl 
yer trom Ogdensburgh to Prescott, a 
13 inch Ji.d a ten inch brass mortar, 
witli thejr stores, and a large supply 
o: provisions, which 1.ad been depo 
sited there by the American army.

It will also be satisfactory to the 
troops to learn, that our loss of brave 
and gallant soldiers wae not consi 
derable, neither: Lt. Col. Mornson, 
flarvey or 1'earton, has suffered on 
the occasion, and on the 12th the 
dating Irttle band were renewing 
tl-.c ^molestation of the enemy in iu 
progttsa towards Montreal, where 
Maj Ti^n. \Vilktnsoit had publicly 
diclarvd it was the orders of his go- 

. verniuent lo take uphil winter quar 
ters.

This order to be publicly read at 
the head of every regiment of re 
gular troops, and battalion of militia

By tvs i xcelleiity's command, 
EDWARD BAYNES, Adj. Gen.

Lt T»,iiwegT«oe «u in pupil ur the; 
woiU, and «very American must 

his potrton 'of tht ignominy/ 
(Sherc 1 tan be rto w>ubi ihut 
to'tom enquiry* Vjttd the -tau. 

ses or our failure s will be made by 
'the piopirr ifttlibrity, and »he no- 

has tHe satis- 1 tessary exposition made to the ptfb- 
lie.

From the Xetc- York Cottnid
. ,*+. mocratie pajitr. - . 

even so. The prcdi&ions%
those baleful tjiirits whose maledic 
tiixts have accompanied the American 
afm* in every stage of their prugrest 

*Hirie half accomplished. Although ou 
armies urc not wholly destroyed o 

.'taken by the enemy, the adversary 
is Hot dlscf'rtifitco. snJ the object of 
the campaign is not effected. , It, is 
true, wiiiie'there "remained any room 
to hojjc, w« did hope for the best i'ur 
out ct>umry | .we \ycre unwilling in- 
teiitioniiflv to 'contribute to deject 
the: public spifit or weaken the pub- 
lie-*Hurt. . '

Yt>t contrary to every honorable, 
rjianly, a^ rational expectation, the 
c^iupjiJKjs terminated in disaster 
ami tiiafPalto j the end and object of 
the war is j)rocr»«tw\»t«d tor^tU»st 
one y«af longer in its attainfneht,,

TtTat this- deplorable issue is ty» V* 
attiibutbd to.gt.rier«ilin«!iic,icncy and.

tivjtf nw»f;o.ndu£l, In.surut mutur, ia 
hardly to be questioned. i'he1 ark- 
son has beirn wasted' away until the 
tl.mtnts lufve iu4cfpos*a",«>lU:fe.»t 
our operations i and 'the inclemency 
of NoVtmbtr.in a higliriorihern lati 
tude, wh.iK> could oeitherVe ut.fore-

> breaking OfiWn>tl .e 1^*4^) i» eliicii 
cy ol nearly Wfthe vn^.p^rha* end 
tliwir worsulrua useless asWur l

/Vof» th« Federal RiftMiciM. . 
MODERN TOiLYtSM.

We havo learnt with great satis 
faction that SaroueliL'wermpre, E»q. 
two years one of the proprietors of 
this journal, has volunteered his ser 
vices in the frigate President, to 
cruise a,gainst the enemy. This dis 
tinguished young patriot maintained 
.the cause of his country, with the 
pen aa ably as he bravely defended 
the honor of our flag with the iword. 
His attachment to the navy and 
friendship for captain Lawrence 
prompted him to volunteer on boar< 
the Chesapeake, when she tailed to 
encounter the Shannon. He fought 
by the aid' "" "'" ** 
until he'n 
removed 
himself at 
collected i 
With twen 
resisted tl 
Shannon, 
Broke adt 
of Mr. 1 
from his 
that he c 
remaining   
a perempt ' " -f 
intrepid L 
by a small 
weapon he 
drew and I
shot did n " "'" 
instan'.ly i 
with his  
prostrated > 
head. T» ,,... i...-. 
within a (\ 
As mentti 
the lamcn} 
of his bra, 
more, in . 
reiiiuncej ..   
avenge thi 
Livermor^ .   , 
he will fei| 
as he livei 
the leconc, . 
ttsfaction -     
what he ie* 
his provoi 
nusly treat 
his being a 
a little str 
rits who t   . 
har»l this '  _ '* 
nipt connc ' r :- 
gent expos 

us a klina 
Higma." f 
in) man hat 
ieli to mo: 
Mr Livei. 
buiin.-n d 
but who t 
delicacy c 
which cou 
milar sitna 
curostantei

lOuVjo-evcms, jjjjbTit ,rneasnrr».
t ; 01«,n, M, siiatl. W cpnaiste'nt 
dVtornm and the rights of yH

American Jreeiaao- The 
whole will comprise,a,valuable, poli 
tical Calender, for omxfra, civil and

professional genticnvenaTid 
citizens,   ,

The design of thlr wtaWUhoi'tnt 
is.in a special mannerto pre»crvc,and 
perpetuate,the proceedings, of the 
Senate: tt has oeen observed with 
no little surprise, that tht; Senate ol 
the United Slates* ever since the 
commencement of the Government 
has comparatively excited little at 
tention. The rfoiise of Represen 
tatives, heretofore, has engro»sed 
the public sympathy and public no- 
tine (. therefore journalists and re- 
porter* for newspipers have taken 
care to profit by the prefere 
They have watched the movement* 
and acTions of thit body with tht 
greatest assiduity and'accuracy

The editor of the journal now 
proposed to be published, has eve 
believed the Senate to be in no de 
gree and by no comparison less im 
aotunt.a» Jbrajich of.lhe Fejera

By virtue of an order from the < 
Court ftft Anne'Arundtl Qoj 
8iU)!»c,riber will expo»e-t« Pqbllc o^lt, 
on Wed,«*M3«y ^he 2iSd.o/ Dec«tab,*r 
text, .if-T«Vr, if not tie npft .fialr day 
thei^tier/for cash. ./. | - 
All the rwidttft of th« pe^owiv e»- 

^0 of KteWW Higgin^ fate of «*** 
county, deceased, consisting of »e»er»l ) 
valQable Jfegrwes, Stock or all kind*. 
Household V- Kitoheo Furnitm*, Pl»n- 
tation Uteosilsj  &«. " , ,, "'-^ 

Bole to commence at JiO o'clock.
, JOSHUA c. rnoGiNR,
A. C"ounly, TJead of South River. 

December 2. ^|*'  

By this Committee of Claim$l
the Committee of Claims will sit e- 

very, day, during the preient Mssion, 
from nine o'clock in the morning until 
three in the afternoon.
-A n% order,  .....-- ogAV . <.B)[

of Griev 
ances $  Courts of Jyztict.
The Committee of Gritfvknoes and{ 

Court* of Justice will sit every day.dur-

U. 0,
irocaived of

A rnfcrican and 
cond and Coar»« ftloi'

^.ydvw _ 
,;MotaAla«aadi 

RrOMi'BUiilceUJmm 7-4. 
Striped do.

' Iriih ttnd German thien, 
Silkv Cbtton, Worsted,' (l

Silk, "Kid, and Bea*»r OTorc^

While tad Cblonr*d Florence; 
' Whitjo Satin, 

Together with many, 
tlic 4)ry Good Hn«. .

Ironmongery, Slat 
All of wluoh iit i 

Qommydating ternjg.
"*"' , , ' . ^ XlKKW>»b .

Lokf, !L«mp, and f«e < 
^or Cash, M the r

i

l_ _

'*,.«•

.,„,».

 cnt theiti 
ter. /Th,cj

win-i
,r,euruit, 

lii! «n*^rolit by their

, LV> 
***«"i

»pripg. An«i- io *ny. 
hf»-u H  «» 4vr 'pjrwer 

Iwaiw. ^tt»r'jn«Vj«m«i»t tnd Ver' 
Hewed vijjor,in ^wcwriin^ycar, at 
le»»* oAc inoi>(h bofore ally reinfarct'- 
mbtU tappa»»ihly reach the Brttiah 
ly

From tht 
General

appointme) 
during tlib' 
,was sucr i , 
the con* 
sen set thi 

Jt ia af 
known, thi 
more than 
of the U.S 
to Groat B 
Mpentes, I 
;ble case, h< 
every sun,

j F.REVE)

 the S{Mtt'i "a Journal of tfie ~ 
V>f KtprescnVatives; Public Dof\»; 
merits, aVithen'tic ; 'Spcechei of the 
Senators and Reprciehutives., se 
lect i Communications of Governors 
of the diff«i'e(lit'S;.itcs to their ro- 
ispecYive' Ltgisbilve bodies -, JLwva 
of th« t^Tiitcil Stucs { ProtUmjx'i- 
xins, Orders,'.Deqrces and Mttn'vfes- 
Vn«« o/ foreign Governments, inter 
I'Jti.o^ to the people of the U^States, 
Tr'fciisic ElopOlion, foreign 'anil do- 
ric*tic j Biography) Eulogium; E»-
 aye* moral, puliti«sl, MStiscical ; 
' rrtiy and H»vy Register: «l<ploiw 

f Amtric«tt heroes | treaties with 
--iVgn Nation* j'Corumtrciiil Intel- 

rt»e ; together with such remarks 
os shtfil be inc'uUn: to the design 
Ahe w6rk. The editor reserves 
lu»*«U the Ptivilta* of occur

•dfk Otix^wv^w^^. ^ «i«M.iiro>i .. «M-»

conimunicatiDnsrpost paid,  
ffj* Editors of 'newspaper* diipos 

ed to favor the- prosperity of the 
SENATOR, «re requested without 
delay to r« publish "the prospectus a-
 bove, as1 'often,«r, they shall find it 

inven'unt. ./,:,;'.- '••.•'. I

.
Bespectfully Irtonas his frieeds trod 

ti^ pQblic K«norelly, tlwt h« hatf movfd 
his Btore to the- hoiiM* fornterty occu. 
pkJ by. Mr, (Hdton IfAift, wnere he 
has onjthi.fl a variety' of :

1>AV OQ&DS, 
'ill cimntmHlr htwp a Rood sDQply of

, 
No\-e4nb«r 117 1813.

*d IkMJk -|"A -^.^ '>un Place ue. ^ivs  <<'TnOtirar'miu 
 ther reliitons.' 1' Thn nboV reward 
will be ^iyon'to any poison who ah»ll 
se«ure nitn in any g*ol in the United 

if Ukeo .but of WMhingfyh 
uii" O. H. W. 8TULL ; 

 linffton Oowity,?
* B_ll *A... • W

AH pfer«ms,*r« toi%»* 
either with dog or gOn,' or lr««pas*irig 
in any way what,ev«Sr, to my farmc 
known by Uie> names of llclniont und 
Thomas's* Point, or on my Und» lying 
on Oyster, Fiahmg and B.in^h'u Creole*,

the Uw .willjje put ju force- tg»iust 
«x>^sJk(Tcudor,  

befll. tf

  1,0 aet<"3 counl«rf*H»i 
cud) kflfel* has on *he«uua«] 

,turo (if .JniottAai* I
f isUoBs of »»1

nsa»Ud,-

Anlfor B»l» a* fteorj 
; »;*«,F*Ue, flM
;*> ^ j200vBu\

'.. "" this Re
Of the Comwitwe of 

Co«rU iiittce relative

Taken

L LXXI.

« Nicholas J. Wat]
hit thank* to ti 
f tb* fcwd and 1' 

, bertowed on him 1ft i 
LlffE, and begs . 

inc, of the  *»«, ^» every 
ifoU he made to give general 
OB. He Jso-begs Vare to iofo 
Out be *** ju*t received a> i

, STOOKINI 

JS8OR1
i will" be disposed of < 

^datnig terms, aid orery 
id to Uie UtMt fashions. 
Dec.».

WASHINGTON
Monument Lottt

SECOND- CLASS
sourata.

of

of 
of
of
Of
of 
of 
ef 
of
of

(o a

Prixe 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do.

J- Ao* two u- _- .. _ 
I hit of Uiene priiM to be d 

and uai'l as follows, ^ 
Tint dra,wn .ticket to be enti

Uedto
i lint drawn 5,000 bKt.Ics t 
1 be meh entitled to v 
rFint drawn tieket on the ZOt 
I J»y
Ifint do. 25th do. 

rirrt do. 35th do. 
Tint do. 40lh do. 
Pint do. 50th do. 

All prices to be subjeet 
 Mt ilitcount, and pyable 0 
Itef the conclusion of the di 
lit sny Iiinc within 12 mo 
Inch completion if demandec 

Tkkfts 10 dollars, to be h 
*a»'s Book Stor* 

AnMpolit.

Trinity Clmr«;h L
».000, 20,000. 20,000, * 

DOLLARS IllGHIig C 1
wow

. 8CUBME. 
of 30.000 b 

80,000 «' 
10,000 
6,008 
1,000 

500 
100 
60 
SO 
10

<o

M«jiUa each

»«»>.ia,i8,
I 2- »- 33, M| 4.1 J 

.»iKl 434 days

35th day 
3«h day 
payable 80 day

Thi
- W. 1813

s is to give
*•

tr.( t
bi

Of



1 •

1M.LJ

JONAS GREKS,
By virtue of an onicr irc-m tiie 

of Am.*,

hi* .lH«hk(i t*.' flje public 
t tbe kind »ncL.hber*» pe, 
rtp««l on Wny* Ae TAI- 
UrTEi and beg«- » cohtln*-

UK

, ^ m»d« to give gwwral jnthfactl- 
\lt Jso-btg* >*te to inform them, 

» ehoie« af

CLOTHS, C4S81-

of

vet

and 
fGH JS8ORTE&,
°« dUpo*** of 

ter«n«. a*»d erery

<(n Wedw»day the 83d of .December 
fai«y If not the beat fair <% 

r, for ca*h«   
Ail thft W*jWue of U* peraoaal «*- 1 

Ute of RiolHErd Higgin., Ute of itidi 
Ctwirti, decffued, oonri*ti»g of. aeveral 
vmluitble NetroH, Stock- ef eil . Undtf, 
HoUeebold*, Krt«h«n Furniture, Plan- 
talion UUnnila, «co.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. 
. 30SHITA C. H1GOHS9, 

South River.
14.

Report
,« 'uf C.rie^

The Comnarttwof Claim* will -ait*- 
very, day, during tbe pre*ent Mccton, 
from nine-O'clock in the morning until 
 l --- in the afternoon. 

ly order, -,
OftAY. Clk.

WASHINGTON
' Monument 'Lottery,

8BOON1>CLASS. .<>
 ouftXB-

I Prixe of t W.OOO
1 do. «f 30.000
i do. of *AOOO
, do. of 10,000
« do. of, . 5,000

IS do,° of 1,000
JO do. of 5OO
SO do. of 100

NO do. «f 0°
St» do. of «0
iiO do. of 1*
ft- 3*o* (ico bla*k* to a friit. , 

[hit of Uieae prit** to be determined
and paxl a* follow*, vis. 

| firri drawn ticket to be enti 
tled to I 1,000 

I Tint drawn 5,000 bkr.lt* to
be meh entitled to 12 

[ fort drawn ticket on the 20th
10.000

do. 25th do- 80)000 
do. 35th do. 10,000 
do. 40th do. 30.000 
do. 50th do. 40.000

AH privet to be eubjoet to 15 per 
. ducouot, and payable 00 day* »f- 

Ibrlh* eoucluaion of the drawing, or 
[ft My time within 12 month* after 
|Mck completion if demanded.

Ticket* 10 dollar*, to be had at Geo. 
"tat i Book Store. 09 

oli«. Dee. 10. J813. ^**

Trinity Church Lottery.
».000, *OjDOO. 20,000, &. 10.000

DOLLARS HIGHEST PRIZES.
HOW DM AW I.16,

SCUEMK.
if 30.000 "to | 30,000

20,000 40,000
10.000 10.000
5,006 15000
1,000 10,000

500 10,000
100 5,000

5Q .' ftjOOO
20 10,000
10 llOsOOO

4 245/>00 
t> Not two blanltt to a prfe*. 

Miontry pri*e* a* follow* >-.
  10,000 blRj,k« i

By the Committee of Griev 
ances Af Courts of Justice.
The Committee of Grievance* nod 

Court* of Jutticewill *itevery day. dur 
ing the present Motion, form 9 o clock 
in the tnoraiag until ikree in tbe after 
noon.

order,   ' ' I 
OABSAWAY.Clk.

FARMERS BANK or MARYLAND,!
Jnttapot'u, iVou. 24, 1813. 

Notice i* hereby given, toaU peraom 
who are indebted to Uii» institution, or 
who may, after the 31*t of December 
next, pretent note* for discount, that 
 .iter that day no note will be received 
or dlaoounted uoleu the tame U dmwu 
Upon paprr. properly »Uni|<ed, aerceu 
bly to the direction* of the act ol C'on- 
gr«**, passed on the 2d d*r of Auguat, 
1813. entitled. " An act laying dutie* 
on Note* of Bank*, Banker*, and cer 
tain Compnnie" , OD note*, bond* ami 
obligation*, di*counted1»y Bank*, bunk 
er* and ovrtain Companie*. and on dill* 
ofexchange of certain de»criptiou»' >A 
greeabty to the following Table:

If i 100 *Umpof 
Above 100 It not

exceeding 
WO 
500 

1000 
1500 
WOO 
3000 
4000 
5000 
7000 
8000

Art*.

200 10 eta. 
24 ot*. 
50 eta. 
75ct».

1000 
1500 
2000 |l 
3000 1 1 50 ct*. 
4000 fi 
5000 |2 50 et*. 
7000»3SOoU. 
80004400 

|500
JONA. PINKNET. Cathier.

1 «r»*n

**3

day
d v

payable «0 
mbject to a ^

600

" <K)JMO 
10,000
ao.ooo

day* after the 
uedooUoa uf 15

||>">t* f 0, to be EU at George 
r» Book Store. /^ <A '

This is fo gjve notice,
rial »k. > v^_Js-  t... ».-j .". :

of

ofi OQ Uie per*^n*4 
«*W-of . 
 ' AH penwo* having

  ANJ
due tp tbe State o.;

' - ttcrest thereon to the
ora its citizens, <Suj. with Iu- 

1813.
ON BKJNOS IN&TALLEDy 

ant of^ conflicted property, 
Un account of open »ec,ouotl, 
On account of 'money lent, 
Oo account of the1 emitftplU Ifoftit 1^73, 
Do ec«ount of recant bad in ADegaojt eeunty, 
On account of Indicn U&dk, 
Oft account of

|»op«tition the General. 
l»ryWd afit»/»ext *ewi 
w to *ell<h« r«v«r«Tonai

Of]

For eonft»cated property,
For open account*
For money lent
For u*e«.
For vacant laad In Allegany coonty,

On Bondt not ImttUti. 
On uooant of coodtcated prpperty, 
On account of *pe^-ilio* told, 
On aocount of emib*ion* of 1 709 Sc. 1773, 
Oil account of uxe* % 
On account of beiaace* due from the inflrift an* ektfa,

of
St. Mar/* oodniy,>all«d

State of Maryland, sc.
Jn*t-4ntnM County, Orp*«n« Cowf,

a^rf«mo*r 14, JeU. 
On application, by petition of Beale 

Gaither, edminntnttor of John Rey 
no'.d*. late* of Anne Arundel county, 
decekted, it i* ordered he give the no 
tice required by law for creditor* to 
exhibit ibrir claim* igainit the *aid de 
cea«ed, and that tho t>ume be published 
onoe in each week for the iipaee o.'jii
 uco«.(iive week* in the Maryland Ga-
 eue. JOHN OASSAWAY, 

B*g. Will*, A. A; County.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the cubx-riber, of Ann* 'Arun 

del county, hath obtained frotn the Or 
phunu Cotirt of Anne Arundel couuty, 
m Maryland, letter* of adnuniilraliun 
on the pe.r*onal ettate of John Reynold*. 
(ate of An ue Arundel county,decenwxl. 
AH per*o«* having claim* againit the 
*aid deoeaaed, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the *»me with the voucher* 
thereof, to the lutfecriber, at or "before 
the 24th day of December )Mxt, they 
may otlierwlnehy law IK-excluded from 
all benefit of the *eid e*tate. Oiven 
tindpr^ny h*nd Uii* ftUt day of 8ep- 

r, 1»13. A 
BKAL£ GAITHER, Admf..Ifcr  , , ''V.v ' x- f  

50 Dbllurs Reward
- )Rm 'away froro Baluttrht, njrar Hi- 

gtirVTIAVJI, \Vuhingtoi^vouuty,-(Md.) 
on the 1 Ufi »mt. ^ nefffo »lav« wl^ooajU* 
hiln»eU* BILL GUY, the property of 
the »qb»erlb«r. 'Bill I* about 5 (cet cix 
or 7 inche* high, rcther of $ ligltter 
compleNloo than th* (jfnfmlit^ of 
bl»<yc*,ejctr«m«ly «.wkwir5 optl imgr*e«. 
ful >o lit* adqi-en* md p*rtfcn|arl)' hj» 
wkl'x, and ha* a'wild nn<i itu)iirioo» 
ft**} »b«jutoa«aUkL,-He U between 14 
«Mt »i yeWr* oi:»g«»od wye r«i*ed by 
Mr Keitjuittiti IKrrieonof We«l River. 
af Vhteii place Ire hi* s" mother und 
otNev rejutlom. 'I'M abq* reward 
'wJH tf*'give« to *ny person -who *h»tl
 wture^iin in. any gaot»in the United 
$tt*te*^ ff t»ke* out <f0 Wk^ktDcton 
County,' '   o. H.AV. 8'ttJl.L.

Dtduet tk» jbOommg Dtbtt
te,( property, 

For ipecittu »old. 
For the emiMtoat of 1768 St. 1773, 
For beUnce* due 1'rom the therUh and clerk*, 
For beleooM due from UM collector! of the ten*,

Doe from the mpervUon of the public road, and the poor BOOM in
liaitinjore county,

»»»>•

ThefoUommg ttattment %fk*ti at OM vinr th* aetutl 
tht rtcriptM andtrpenditurtt, (Ac eonlimgt*t or annual rrotinn, and 
the appropriation! o» it, inchtdtitf tht' ftrman»»t txptntu for 
Uuttuuing y#«r;

Tkt 8tat«'t Capital.
F/*chang«d iis per cent, stock of the United State* of 1812, 
Funded three per cent itock of the United Slatea, 
Loan to the trniteei of Cliariotte Hall 9choo), 
Loan to the tnuteee of 8|. ^ur>* Fn« School in the City o

ntore,      
lni>Ull«d bond* that are ralid
Unincialled Dondt that are valid,   
Balance* that ure due from the clerkj and aberifla, 
Stock in the 1'ototntc Company, 
Stock in the Bank of Baltimore,
Sleek in the Union fi*nk of Maryland, . ' 
SiocV in the F*nnen Bank of MiryUnd, 

- Stock in the Mechanic* B*nk of Baltimore, 
Stock iTt the lUg»r'» lown B*nk,
S »-k in the Commercial and Farmer* Bank ef BetthadrfJ, 
Stock in the Farmer* and Merchant* Bank of ttaitimore, 
Stock in the Mttine Bonk of lUKimore, 
S'ook in the Franklin Uaak of TUUimore, 
Stock in the Blkton Bank of Maryland, 
Sto.k'in tlie BiUinoor* and Frederick- Fovn Turnpike Road, 
Stock in the rUltiutore and York-Town Turnpike Road, 
Stock in the Union MaaafWaring Company of MiryUnd,

Balance* due from the tuperrlton of the public ro*4a. 
Balance due from the poor-ho a »e in Baltimore coMty,

Jn tueetatt o/ ncdptt »n4 ttptnditura of |A« St«U o/ Maryland,
f.-om tktfr* «/ Notfntbtr, 1012, to thefrtt  / A««. IB13. 

DulaTtce in tKe treasury op the Br»t of November, 1812, 
Amount of ncelpni into the treacory from UUe tint of .November, 

1819, to th^nrtt of November 1813.

Amopntof expenditure* from the Utof Nov. 1812, to the let Nov. 1913,

Deduct IA« approprietiimt due to Iht firtt o/ AWfWxr, II U, **J
(A«ft rtmaintd unffU,

For the payment of the civil |i«t fnd judiciary, 
For kulr pay due the officer* and »oMker», 
For the journal* of account*, 
For Induui annuitiw.
To the armourer of the Eaatern Shore, A ' , 
To the arniourcr of the Western Shore, ... 
To the Adjutant General and Brigade Inspector*,   
For the redemption ut' the bill* ol «ucli»o^« drawn la vli%0t of Mi tat 

. of iu»embly pa**ed at November *e*«H>n, 1779, << ' 
For the redemption of the certificate*1 iuued in vlrta* el tbe.«J»»T«

recited act, " . ' . .' 
For college*, acudemiee, -and aflhool*, 
For the equipment of the q\jou of 'the militia of th'u  tat* perreeolu-

' tion ot June «»«lon, 1812,
For the purpose of furni.hlng aod repairing the government fcoMfc 
For the payment of the militia which have btcn called iato«HMl

' tervioe, '   
For the purchue «f arthi, ordnance tad military rtore*, 
Fur payment of the accountant*, of militia 4l*JMe, 
For payment of coufcugeut u petite*,

** - •,

The journal of account* for Ute projMnVMetigQ, oXtnM>t»<! al 

.  '   Tliii *un> deficient,

The probatiU amo** o/ ?tc*pt*Jbr U* «4MM,V'Or. 
rV4«t».-«»v o« to* eicheiqpt^ per <*at etoekof 1»I%U It* Oct.IBIS,' 
fov-i^Uveat on S per cent ktoeklA dittos . .....
For i*t*re«l a»'Uw> loan tolfae truiMfcji at CiMriott+tUHrBchoo), 
For lat*re»t and priwiDaJ am the Stalled ajtd ojiimtcltat «*», 
For Aw**, forfeiture*, antaroUfcMfltt, marHefe, ordmry, retailer*,

hftwfcflr* ami pedbre. licet*-**, 
For eo»p**itt(ni on ejcnVjaia^iid vacant land, 
Fur ta/e* MX! *e»l» in' H& hiuf'eM ehv&cer^y pflfcf «, 
For tfividead on «U>ck in UM O*3<4C of B*"H»in«rr,

Carried over,

334,10* 74 
2,066 07

3.000 
2J.932 41 

6,913 22 
10,717 M 

120.4U U

44.400
I9d!ooo
77,400
85,000

15,000
10,000
15.000
\OJMO
10,000
5,000
7^00

,050,110 67

•1»»,
w399 47

MOO it
5t>

83
158
300

M

225
4/00

401, «8« 38 
M7,499 81

W» 00

too
180 01

•ffl

160

30.6M  ? 
1,333 33 
I.OW 67 
8.494

I7JH3 O&ft



For
ink ot .4B.fi,'-• '•
«*d FMTO«" B»nt of Bal-

sin ol

fcrthenuBank of BeWnwre

ICe^tfiSJ^^-i^^fe-
For diviaeSd on stock i» thsvJBflsJe* Bat* of I
Jor $£* «m stock ip th.-Sfcmw*. .od ,

For aiv^*A^h> tbe kw«ove14vV«*-Tow«;TuT^V#fco,d, 
Rrd^l&nsloSbthl^ of ** 

rvland, .". .' ••'!* "'\' '-^ ' • " " 
On tbe ioae negotiated ptrataW*. .' resolve, «f

For dividend on nfoci. in the Potomae company -.
<m this stock. m>» for *«v«r»l year* paitb««o »ppnspH»,*ajd by the 
stockholders of «*td eowpsny towsrd* th.e improvements and re- 
vein of the Potomfcc navigation,; presuming that the dlvlOeads 
tor tbt ensuing yew will b*  pproprated for fike purpose* the s, 
uevtot tsisottsvrrtsjd to account.

. Tkt prokoW* dimu*J tlmHH»sl M» tits TVtMwry. 
Tlie4pr»«rnor's salary,
Five counsellors,
Bis chief judae» of lh*> judicial districts, ? 
T«-*lve associate judges, dhlo 5
The chief judge of tb« court of oyer »nd Urminsnr a&d general gaol 

delivery of Baltimore county, ,
Chancellor,
Treasurer of-the western -shore,'
Treasurer of th/e eastern shoe*, ,

1,200
800

1,800
800

600
300.

, tao
45,000,

I It sptaaw *»?*>' 
I ..t«iforniity to e 1U*

- . J ..^L.^-1.1
. iftlS. a .vtatqrp (hore t<) negotiate a lo;> 
tertnsand »t sueH |>eri<Ki»,> 

vernor and council shall approve,'' the
[£c . , 4_ I yesterday, 

he ha, borrowed fro*. Georg«and Joto j Qft m wibnby 
Barbef. 7.000 dollars j rroan.tne "« «-
oent Direrto* -* r   *

( H>n U/ Mr. Emory,
  Ur'.n.r in J bill tO &b<

|'1C» J"*.
for** 1' governmcm -s relate 
40p,,ietWo»toY«B cxeaauv

66
F.rmer. nk

. ̂ ^^^^ .. 
to Wring ia » bill to invest

°C dow" '» e

Mn r t

ol 
B»okv of

of

Frltlay, Dec; I?..;

The H'iu»c_ 
vsiterd»y.

to the 
Baliimore,

»qd U-rcbanU 
^0,000 doaV 
nd

,u>ck

)'n»m the, Prwidept a ^ 
U,e Marine Bank of Baltimore, HM>00 
dollwn ; from Uie President a»d 
ion of the Union Bank

SOOOQIn ,h
try the 

»B»de. 
delrvcrs »Mr. -y^...-      ~--- r"""^^«»wu] 

sundry Vohabitants of PrmceOeerfc'sI 
county, praying the s-* ~» * ---  *
a corafcaW1 to male

«Oa'motioa by Mr. Parnh 
+rt4, Tlrat this; nwiacjrri) 
6'oltfck to-day, r^asgeda^* 
Jafiou a-,Direct M.th*.pv 
«tate Ih tb« Bank, of, ,'lHUi.

Auditor, 
Fri liter,
Clerk to the council, 
Clerk to the house -of delegate*, 
Clerk to the senate,   
M*«*enger to the council and keeper of tbe stale house, 

. Armourer of the e»«t«ro sltore, 
Armourer o( the wesUiiu sbore, 
Half pay list, '. ^ 
Contingent expeitcM.
Donations to the colleges, acedemies ic schools in the different counties, 
Indian annuities,
Judge of the land-office, smstera shore, 
Register of the land" office, eastern shore.
Register of the land-office, vrevtern shore, '
Adjuvant gwnrrtl,
Brigade inspector*, 12. at f 60 eaeh,
Arms and accoutrements to be pnrohased for the state,
Penitentiary physician's account, aelariea to the keeper; assistant 

keepers and hook keeper of the penitentiary,
Hospital, appropriated by an aet of November session, 181 1, 

' Accountant* for oriltiie elaims,
Interest on loens, ,
t » '

fournsJ of accounts for the session of 1811, say, 

'  ,' Surplos,

67 
^666 67

30,000

1,400
' MOO

2,000
460
800
800 

1,800
.00
300
ISO
466 67
30u
300

10,000 
3/0 
400

v ao 
. so.

500
730

15,000

4^00 l 
5,600 

BOO 
83,1*4

iiuiu Y**'" v— T' •—-•-»• • • wnn^m• 
i to t\e DiswWt of. Golftntua,. I*
IxjftlSJsJ, Tl

It appear*' .
account* of trls-StHSireisurvr, __ . 
paid the sum ef V$ dollar*, agreeably 
*t» th*. Resolution* of November session, 
1797, in discharge of the .missions of 
bill* of credit of June 1780, which « 
missions your committee have counted 
end burned. '    '    » ^

That it appear, to yoorcuiqsmiee 
the said treasurer hath peidSkway 
from the first of November, 18)2, to 
the first of Nov. 1818, the sum of 133 
dollars 33 rents, of tbe bills of credit 
emitted by. an act of congress of tha 
18th March, 1780, end the sum of 237, 
8V* dollars oJJ cts. specie, for »U which 
pnytnenU have been produced to ybar 
. ommitte* tto necea&ary vouchers and 
receipts ; and tint there remains in^the

tt> kfing in a Wtl w>
. _,. a pnmpany to make a 
road Jeadlnsjto Cumbtrfirntv 
th. extension 6f tbe, chart 
several b«wks in thi* 
other purpose*. 

Adjourned.

The house met.   Present »» on 
yesterday* The proceedings p(y«i- 
terday were rred.

On rnotien by Mr. J. H. Thosjit,
> Ordered, That so muck ef tb.com-

munitsjtioB of the executive oC this
state diUd-J>eccmtor^.laHaiM.R.
latcs to the loar/msde in virtue ol

II 6,4V I 3» 
36,000

*« rsKC-wi ^}.t±KSt...S'£FS».i^ «±'WS3<
204,l8fi dollsrs flj« cent*i«p«e»ei which 
sum of specie is appropriated ro tl* 
manner following, to wit:

DoB*. C«nff.

151,491 34

, . , 146 48;
B. HARWOOD, T. w. s. MD.

Legl
HOUSE OF

14.
The hottie met. Present the urae 

memberi at on yesterday. Tbe pro* 
ccedmgs of yeiterday wore read

Mr. Tilghmin deliver* a petition 
from sundry inhabitants of Wash 
ington county, praying (hit a. Bank 
puy be eatablisUed at the Town of 
Willianl'a Pon, by the name of The 
Cjonocochiague Bank.

Tnc Sp«ak«f Uid before the hotue, 
  report of lh« clerk of Frederick 
courivv court, relative to the tilen-

the judges. 
Mr. Oonaldson JelivefS a bill for

are patnvsv>min»t>o« by this ho«se, counts and proceedings of Benjamin 
 iM we have appointed Messrs. Blake tlarwood. Treasurer of the Western 
andStevens to join the gentlemen Shore of MaryKnd, and find by an ac^ 
you may appoint to examine the bal- coont »«ulcd bv l'« t-omroittee of 

lots.
On motion b/ Mr. ]. H. Thomas, 

Leave given to bring in a bill to ex 
tend the powers of the Orphan*. 
Courts of th« several counties of 
ibis state in certain cases.

The clerk of the senate delivers 
the Following messsRe i 
Gentlemen o» the House of

We hive appointed Mctirs. Mol- 
brook and Hebb to join the gentle- 
men nominated by our house toniKH IIVIMI1*««*M VJ VWM. »www » —

the're'lleX otTosnua"bor,ey "of the I w«l U F°." hi« ExceUeflcy the Go. 

City of Baltimore. Twice 
and sent to the senate

count ^...._ -j ..  __ 
Claims to the Ant of November, one 
thousand eight hundred nud twelve, 
thera was . balance of IC0.3JU dolls. 
46 cent*, funded six per cent, stock; 
408,194 dolls.-J9 cents, deferred six per 
cent stock; 963.448 dols. 76 cent*, 
ftmded three per cent, nlock, 5.05* 
doll*. 46 oerru, of the emissions of bill* 
of o»cdil m»,le by an Act. ol' (^ongreH 
of the 18th of March', 1780; and the 
sum of 91,833 dolk 88 csnts, specie,

muining iu the Treasury.
That it appears to your committee by 

the accounts of the tald trea«ur«r, he 
feceiveU for escheat*, caution, and

BaUnce of cash 
in the treasury, 

Deduct appro 
priations oueto 
the 1st of No. 
vember, I81S, 
and remained 
unpaid. 

For the payment
of the civil list
and judiciary, 

Forlulfpayuoa
to officers and
soldiers. 

For payment of
the journal* of
accounts. 

For Indian an-

0,800

5*

3^34 84 

96 83

Ford and Warner.
That so much of the uid cow»| 

mnnication 'as relates to tke defence. 
ltss'»nd onproteAed ihuiiion in 
which the StsU ha* been led by .ti 

904,186 63} I Otneral Govfxnmcni, the cilai' ' 
of the war, and ike mtaot of del 
be referred to,a tcle& coAnnlt 
five members, tocons'ieeraw1 r»_ 
thereon, to. win Me«sn J. H. The- 
mat, Kilgour< Raodatl, Callis am 
Cauain. . .  ' . ' -

That so much of tfie said comsji 
nicstion  * relates to proposed - 
provemenu in the militia iyHf- 
referred to a eelecY eomoutu* 
ven members to consider aod -. 
thereon, to wit : Me»ws. rT*tit,| 
Potter, Tilghrosn, J»n».. Spst«f, 

Belt, and '

    ^M, ^« w .^.-. ,_ _--.

, On motion by Mr. J. H. Thomas, 
the following message was sent to
the senate.
Gentlemen of tlit, Senate,

The hon. Levin Winder, esquire, 
having been elected Governor oi the 
state or Maryland, «re have appuint- 
ed M««»rs. J. H. Thosaas ts,]>orsey,

vernoVelecV'alwrrequrtt'hisi'\tten- improvements on Und, 4,732 dolUr* 
da.ee in the senate chamoer for the \» "nU,- »or co»6s«rtrf pwp*rt{. »04

dollars 73 canU i for lexe* i.hderUie acta»»se in me »cu*ic kiiuuuci im m>. .p-.rpose of nu.lify-.oK «» pointed out dollar. T3 cant* ; for le*e* ..hderU* act
J V \ . J B Vtv iv^w for esUbUshiuir and severing the salary
by ths constuution snd form of go- tot|ie chlllice||tr< 678 do,,^. ft cent/.
vernment. .   . for bonds taken for u»oney loaned. 160

MeSsn. Tabbssnd Fen w irk from dollars j tW btads taken for vacant
the senate, acquaint the. Speaker, Uu,d io Allcndy coanty, 60O dollars ;
that the Governor etefl it attending for fines, forrtltam* and araercianienta,
in the senate rooro, to qualify, and re- 3.JVO dollar* 12 cents, Cur marriage li-
qticst the attendance ol live house of cencee, 4,49? dollars 40 cents; for or-

  - ain*rv. rotailera. haw ken and vedters.

£

o. a Counc.l to the

  T  ^v^.-... r> .0 the . 
form of government.

On motion by Mr. Culbrtth, the 
following resolution w«« read.

  Rcloived, That the treasurer o 
the western shore of the -Siate ot 
Mar^-land pay iut of any appropria 
ted moncy.in the treasury, intd the 
treasury of thcUnited Sines, agrve- 
»bly to the provisions ot the seventh 
action of the aA of congress of the 
Unu««i;Ststes of America, eutulcd, 

' An att to lay a,nd cqlte^} a «ir*d t j« 
within the United States, si|ch jutn 
ot money ss U by the iaid,«<Sl d 
ed to be assessed anil collecled 
th. state of M.tyUnd. ,

Mr. 1) >n*ldsonjdeliver* a- 
, from Mark Pringle, of the' city

Baltimore, .raying the repeal of., the I nate, to join
 A For the extension of Grecn-st. 1 Uv v 
Referred.

On motion of Mr. Blake, the foU 
; roesta&s w«s seAt tu^tte ec

,
dinary, retailers,, bawkera tnd pedJers 
licence*, 16,766 dollar* 1 1 cents ; for 
militia, fines, 1 1 3 dollars 99 cents ; from 
the tre.sur.rof Ute eastern thare,7,937 

; from the

Gentlemen .of the -TTT--r . . i-v-    >'«..    , 
Tins being the day dtrsiBpated by J iM»rtin, Ss»n«el

th« const i 
Council, 
poke to

Tor ih«

DalUmore, for dividends omitoek,9.558 
dollars ; from the presidout and direc 
tors oi the Union Bank of Maryland, 
for dividends on Hock, 3,391 dollars; 
from, the president, directors and com

constitution and form a
when the Speaker, attended 

-_, .... members of the house, return 
ed and resumed1 the chair.

The clerk of the senate delivers 
v he following message i . 
Gentleman of the- House of

Delegates,
The senate' are prepared to go   ., «   .,~_, .., .,..,...-.., ._ .._ 

th« appointment from the president, dlreciore: and com 
the Governor.  panv-, o< tbe Hagar's Town Bank, for

'-- *• . »-,^ AM../. _l_ll___

I To the armour 
er of the eas 
tern shore. 

To the armour- 
rr of (>>e wes 
tern shore,. 

To the adiuunt 
general 4 bri 
gade inspector* 

Y»t the redemp 
tion of the bill* 
of exchange 
drawn, it cer 
tificates issued 
accord ing to en 
aclof Nov. aes-- 
alon, 1779,- 

For colleges a- 
cadenies, and 
schools,

For the equip 
ment .of the 
quota of militia 
of this aUl. 
pursuant to . 
resolution of 
June session,

158 00

300 00

96» 6t

nication as relate* to the 
the mibtic records and paper*belt- 
ferred to a aeleft cotnmittte ^,»7f 
member, to consider and ftport 
thtreon, to wit: Messrs. 
Oorsey, SwBMlieet, C- 1 
Gabby. '•••

*r*i*t so much of th« i 
nicstion as relates to t 
of adopting a a,y*te«» of 
dncation, be referred t. Mehflc 
mittee of wsven members, t» w 
der and report thereon. W  «  

VB    ---. Mr.S-Stevet) 
»iv«n to brin^ in a>ill fort 

dl barge i foe the defow 
n<ii{)eake bay. r 
Mr. Emory d»»llv<B. a bill 

»U »uch part*, of the\ «oo 
.jtd forei. of governn>rs»t ',* 
uthe appointmencof'the C 
»nd Cor other purposes, ft 

Qiv moticn by Mr. Enjar^ 
.rf, Thit the saiJ'biH be thi 
vbe diy for Wcdoe'sda/ th«
Jmuiry.

tfr,«mory dsliver* » bll
liil»ttsuch parts of the. c>
on ind firm ot .Covernraei

  Utt to tbe appointment of
. <uti»e coancu. Rcadw

The clcrk^>f the senate 
thflfollowingme***ge4 , 
GernleMien oT the Hqpse o

Delegates, I 
We have received yotrr 

if this day, and have > 
Meurs. Wm. BollingiwoT 
1ms, Penwick, Brown and 
t committee on the part 

iiate t. join the gentlemeh 
TVM U> compare and cKami 

grotted br!l*. JU*«L-.   
On motion by Mr. St 

Leave ^Wen to bring in a b 
nins; persons to whom Jet' 
tnentiry or of adminiitri 
been or may be granted ii 
tn'doF Columbia'to prm 
itcover claim* In thi* aui 

!' The house proceeded tt 
tioa of a director in the B 
timore; The ballot, bein 
edtH the billot box, the 
sinved to strike retired, 
fsmetimk returned snd rep 
S^nutet Fernandiswas ele 

Whereupon, Resolved, 
nod Pcrnjndif be,' and I 
by declared to be, a diref 
Buk of Baltitaore on be 
 UU for'the en*utng year 
. Mt.J. H.Thomas del 
to extend the, powers ol' i 
"twirls of ike several ( 
tail atu« in certain cases 

Adjourned-

3^30 IsV

4^00 00

Mes»nvP»rnhimt "     
Evarrt,Tarley,M»oUby,

[Claude.
That'eo much of. the 

lion of the executive, ̂  
bor 10, 184^, transmitting 
the a«s of the Legiilatur* ol 
sylvania, relative to the cor 
of the canal between the M 
Uware and the C^Ks*pe»k« 
referred to.

Saturday, _ 
The house IIMI.- Prei 

yiiutdjy. The proceed 
lerlay were r«an.

Ths Spciktr 1 a id be f01 
irepoft «ri)M clerk of Ci 

to the .ttcndat 
.-. Referred. 
Mr..Mnon delivers* 

^ihejA^entitled, "An a<
*S*.a Academy ai'Hsj
* Wafhiogton county, 

sir. Tilgltuun dcl\>wi
*H*blitb «.bank and in 
(tfatnany osklrc the name

9,956

pwiy, of the Fftrmeni Bank of Maryland, 
for dividends on stock, I S.luo dollar* ; 
from the president *nd directors of the 
Mechanic's Ufchk of B.lriinore,fo«*divi 
dends on stock, 11^197 dollars, SO eta.

Messrs. James Nabh, Jtmcs Dutch- 
er

on dollars

... Thoma. W." Hall','and aeverdy Vm lh*'r''^1 ^l^T^n? * of 
qrta,!^^^ ;. -minion by ^™lti££Z*£$.£

doltan ; from the president and direc 
tor* of the Ksrmsrs and Alarobant* 
Dank of BaJt{moro, for dividend* on 
slock, 1 ,3»« d^W** f1r»m the president 
and directors ef the Mnrln/> Bank of 
Utltiiuore fur dividend* *h eU>ek, l.Ooy

of
tn«
huo

  -----T' "-   W-  -J -" .,_.--- -^- ^ , r

the seneMs in addaioa to tbe person*
named in your message*. Messrs.
Hawkins and Lev\ llollinsjswoftfi
arc appointed OB .the part of the s. 

.'., . ,-'- . gentlemen uswed
your house to cooht the ballots. w»ivnuvr«,>wi «.-.«--»-      ,-.- - 
The house Having minified, pro- dollars ; C^oin the^fftnideW.nd directors

ceeded to the choice of a council,  of the FrwrtkTtn. Bank of B*Him,ore. ror 
' .posittd In the 4J«.de»a* orttstos*,^1,350 dollers ; from

laend* wn
Ma-

Ward, ?*« S^?^1^ V^^J-   "   f°r

for the purpose 
offurntshing&. 
and repairing 
^iie govern 
ment hou»e, W8 4i 

For payment of
the miUM*
wh'ich have
beenodllM in- 

> te service, 13,620 QO 
For th. pwr-
clMse «f »rm*,
ordnance   snd
tuiliury stores,

> SO'

1 on, to wit : M«s»r«. 
Forwood

communication as .... 
mcndment proposed by t« 
tore of NorthXarolrna u** 

tk-c

to consider

S.

»f ih« robust, (tost, 
rtiM to*M«M tak 

.--JiiVwMiU, fn «»ir« 
W,,t»na«J with |OM«> at 

of <

- 
Th« ballots wore, d.posUtd

box,-*»»* after  rt^mimnrthe 
' ' k Wi^lMitfi. 

:,, Thotnas G.

to bo,«ly-your 
B.

M»'ruJer, WillMini H. Wird, Tlw- 
C. Addison, irnd*»«j«»i Wttettt,

,
Mr

VVilllsm H. 
.,.jru4«r, were 
WUli ims »Vor» the C.iimtnittee1

m«sl4rnt and -
&nk of itwfylandTi'or
i^bo d6Ms5

of militia, 
claiuis,

For puymeot of 
- ex-

6Msiv«)rotn

r« t
fl, ipr 
Ti'oni

[journal <ef ao>- 
eounts'for UiA 
present *e«siun 
UlliniAed at

BV 
VO

simi »-**u -^ uwiFr r**"^"^' ••-'.
oi interest oA .lock, 41,831. 

of CUims, delivers trjd foJlowiftg fc- J,,s, f,2 *«nl«; from••"''" '

64

SOO 00

moi

00

^Oowotionby M r ' l-J*" 
I,the question*ss put.

I That th_
i hou«e 00 the l?th

i ral

the

for a
,
b&lnnoti'-dn*' frorn, him on O>e

of

All which i 
h()Ub«.

tlieKon-

»«r

the aute.

Oroy, tjUt. C#m dainu.



turnpike
mill

^ Kmory,
biH

an

17.
dn

were>»*ad.
by Mr. Parnlum, Or 

thi« h<nia«jKtH.at 9»e

.tateththe Bank of, Baltimore Tor

O*a*tio*nby Mr. S-Sievetw, Leave 
c,ven to brin in a>ill forth.? bnild-

nj bargci f« the defence of

....
* Ml

rrtferlft. 
Present a on I

iuck ef the com- 1 
xecutive trf this]

ide in virtue oi al 
aneral Atie*ib)f,|
putt thereof ill 

ilreiou rw« of lh*| 
to. a ieUA c«ia-] 
iber> to toniidtr| 
, CO wit: Mea 
omai, Cttlbreth

of tbe iiid co 
teatothedcfcnct' 
*.ed tltuition ill 
a beet* lad by, 
ent, the i 
e meant i

Mcfifi J, H.' 
tndall, Callia i

of th* aaid coitTtu- 
a to proposed \m\ 
t militia;, . 
A cotnwitu* of «  
;onstcler jodnp«t| 

: Mesa' 
in, Jon»..

..-f l\ 
u to the 
If »nd f .. 
t cotnmitiee 
nilder and 
: Meiits. H*« 
l|«'et, Counui.ia

V

i of the> eaid
;ea-to tbe f f*
erred te aeel»8 co 
member'*, i* l 

t thereon. W

Mi'uUby, Enwr 

hoi.tbe cem'n>t<w>|

L«giilatur«oll 
ive to tbt co«p" 
,i ween the 
i CJ»«a»p«ak«

I,or..

such of the   < 
n at rtlatei W 
,poacd by th* 1 *' 
.'.Carolina to <b*

, 
5. Stev«n» ana i

lowin

Mr. .
ill tuch pa'ta ot the\ 
wdfori.of governing 
isthe app'>intmencp.f the 
and tor other purpose*,

Qiv mot.cn by Mr. Emory, Or*r 
J Thit the s»id'bill be the order of 

\b«d»y for Wcdwjadej the 12th df

Arr.^mory dtlVver* » bill to abp-
liilxilliuch part* ol the. conaiitati-
,Mnd form,lit.Go<rjrBinent a» fe-

[ line to tbe anpointmeat of an jfr}-
.(ulive council. Rejad, ^;

The clcrlc-of the aemte deliver* 
tho following nteaaagea .-.  '   ;

Gentlemen oT the Hojiae oi

should irri 
of the

of ifcese taxoa. 
ov*«''Hr, but f»Sr. »hat » 

b« pafil bj thuxa wfeo 
i laaa wjd- not be taken firbhi

cod ana psud into the 
>riled S»U«, by the

tKn o»iy at t ehrnary. '
fffOtn wh«W» tnf» money is to b« ob-
"n«d, if the rttrtt enquiry } and .in pur-
ng.the «ubj«ct, the

id  » numbor of .othw.ta.xe«, 
are.to be pkM by Uie rea< of (he ctfm-' 

a but upoartemprt, upon eak, 
rtr, and. Indeed afl the 
fie. Uof, Jf the state. 

irapmrot be fo a Vitasuibh to par *Jty 
of iheee tajceav why ihould the bind tax. 
UDoe.be' paid by the state, and thYi

ail
the other t«Mi»''ir»ny taxei at ml> are 
to be paid by thp »ute

,** th»prt)p»**ad tnoi* obviooa 
ro* fr«m whenr* to dttriTe ih« pinattn 

IJot tKMoMitnE thewqoi- 
tic ̂ trillion 

U proper 
an offlei.l 

addrWiefl *o the
ItothaoW Oilman, timtnrer of UM 

a'ata, (requeuing MtbUi give th» cpm- 
jnittee rich infor'a^tSon al wai peww-" 
ry. They re«>Wv«d fr«rt t>»* honorable 
,tr*iaqrer the fo\lo«rlnj( rwpl} :

! tiaye yaw note of ihp 3oth, re- 
op ata full owing

propje, ii i*
a. stit« tax, tl* whole 

)*< palsMnto thr tn*to 
' all

a*ae««mgandc(/ncc:ing. 
W eiktn of tyjWl dollani and «7

oenta, _ 
«d by iitalfclng'tl«jii7»i^p4ibr^l^a 
rag; aneYlMtead efeaalog, inferea** their 
bardeo, just sr> much aa tte Aaaesabg-

'', Tliu isf^ariously estimated. In some 
place*, fopr per eefft ; in other; three;

oajtiwetitd suppose that thoee *feieh are -
tQ eome out ef thepockeM of the poor 1 pliprt to the payment of the^direct tax,
oeigbt to bftve the preference. • rbe^n^lany to the

  1 . Cae .tbe fnnds of the etate be ip-

Bat it U a«Jd, 
grew! to «*)M % *

that ooocrMa ban a « WH».t lenath of Ume will .be _ 
tor prompt mitred to collect a tax'of nnety-eeVen 

... »d to make* thousand dollars ?  . ' _ ' 
dUeeunt, but it is taalhao it would cost 3. Can a- lo*in of that vtm be obtoln- 
tho U. State! te collect- IheUx, and w .ed» And at what interest? 
ddub* they would agree to meke tftef; /,i tmtwur to Unjirrt qiuitie*. ' . 
seme discount upon every other U*, to' TSe principal funds of the slate, frdm 
get the n>anej*ianine<!iate)y. ' I whith income U derived, consist* of 
i 'But euppose that the stale govern- M ato*k in the Wew Hampshire Bank, and 
 tentt were to nay this tax thenr«t year, [ *oek in he Firtid* of the U. 

ia to pay it the second, and. every

aW Itt some porhepe. attH lew   ' Prom 
th* beat in1|yr)M^t«i th*eommfta*» e»n

ur ni^iv
nratioti

it»<
stn 
afr
UD'

Shoes & Slip|
Wb**e she catieaiotes ia futnrr, on -.•- 
«otnmodjitinfr r»ef {wtroiiR on tlif trio*" 
nsdnoed BelUnaore reiaitjtertna,

K al. At the settle pfcqe, » few-prrnv 
le*, Bridlei, 8tc. fbr, a«le by '

JONATHAN

I i 
»

; We have rec*,ivtel yoor menige 
if th'u day, and have appointed 
Meura. Wm, Hollingiworth, Haw-
lins, Fenwick, Brown and Holbrtwk, 
t commitree on the part of the a4-

([Ute te joh» the gentlemeh named by 
to compare and examine the en 

grossed krtlt. !U«4.  
On motion by Mr. Stonc^vrtet, 

Leave ^Iven to bring in a biff author* 
mat, persons to whom letters testa- 
tnennry or of adminiitruion have 
hetn or may be granted in the Di»- 
trid of Columbia to pro«ecute and 
Rcover claims In th'u atate. 

Tho house proceeded to the elec-
;tton of a direclorin the Bankof Bal
'' timore; Tbe baflota being; CVVt- 

edta the ballot box, the gerr»V*nn\n 
aimed to sirike retired, and after 
tometime retarded and reported, thm

year fcft«r\r»rd»> Thj* UK must he 
_ paid next year, aa wflHa^bis, mid 6er

I tfinly tlte state* could nof 'pay it ever^ 
year_ Ueaidcs, if Uva m«i>ev w*a p*ul 
aa soon M thn law wan peasAd. it would 
b« an inducement to congress to call for 
the tax oftener, Ixst th« stnxe govern 
menu agree to pay itouor, and it would 
imewrfiately be nid, that the pconlf 
camld pay K the aecond timo. ao that in 
at«ad of its boing paud once a year, w* 
should have to p^y it twice.

In Virpnia it mnkas -not ao moch 
difltereotc   they will ta,x the poor and 
tmhonHn|r-ctJUa««7>f   (>«op1»\, lif order TB 

UndholtJem, of thi* th«ree^Te 4 notem, o t* t« p«o> 
pie may complain, but aa body care* 
lor that, became in Virpu» nobodyVirgpu»
votes bat landholders •

A FOOR

Rescued, Thii 
r,ad r'erruiulu be,' and h« U hare-' 
ky dtchred t{» be, a dire&or In the 
Btok of Baltiraare on behalf of the 
lUte for'the enitMng year.

Mr. J. H.Thomai deljvtra abill 
to titcnd the powers ol the orpHana 
'totirta of the Several coontici of 
tkii itit« in certaio caaea, Read.

Adjourned-

i «aris»»p»p«sneiw ( ^^W* 18.

The hawc tnet.- Preaenc at on 
uicidiy, ' The proc^edjn^a of yea

Aa long a* T have lived in thi* world 
1 'have never before witneesed any 
thing like the threata to which I have 
been obliged to liatee at the commence 
ment of thia aes*(on of the assembly.

Pint the democratic Candida 1 ** iti 
Allegany were te come, dovn to Anna- 
poli* and in defiance ef every thing, 
and every body, were to Hake ,t)ietr 
seats, and keep them loo. We aaw 
enough, however, the flrtt. <ley of the 
session, to convince us thatthu was not 
true. Then we were lold. lhat not with 
standing the fate of tl* AUe<piny electi 
on, the people of Maryland would bedis 
appointed in their wishes to have a te 
deral exeoiitive, and this would beow 
Ing to the irra end inflexible patriotism 
ot ear Senate. In addition to all thia 
we were told, in vary pWtn terms, that 
violence would be resorted '» rather 
than let Use people have their choree , 
and some men talked of using die bay 
onetaa th«y would of a' play et pmh-pin, 
or any other childinb spurt. The day.

T.<« dijridcnds made on the «tock in the 
Bank Inre never bmi leas than at the 
ra.te.rtf aeven per c«ntom per annum; 
 mn*Ume» conniderebly more ; and are 
made «emi annually From thi», and the 

:ir> the funds of the U. Suites, oon 
part of the money haa been 

for paving the annual expenses 
«t the state for wvrml year* past Old 
alx ner cent stock of the U. States in 
sold at about tea per cent, discount. As 
my »t>inion ia required, I add, that 1 
do not think it tvoirtd he for live in 
terest of thettate. to dispose of Its- funds 
nt t>i»tim« ami if they were ao dis' 
pomd of, Hvniukljioonb* Indispensably. 
ne<-eaaary to lay taxr* to provide for the 
ord:naryexp« hses of tfie state.

In aotvtr to tht ttcand quHlion. 
Tde tax could not be tolleclcji in 

rime for tl«<- »t«te to arail itself of the 
eduction of allowance proposed by the 

of the United State*, and the ex 
ise of investing and collecting would 

considerable burden uppn tiie seve-

obtaiu, tb«yw*m*uc«d (opatit at,.S 
and §n hitf pir oeat ; making The e«- 
pence of asaession and eollecting a 
of ninety ̂ ix thooaaad *«ven ! h 
aod mnoty-thHse dollaVa and 
ven cents, amount to the sum of Ui 
thouaaitd three hundred and eighty-a«- 
»e*» dollar? and-netfcnty six oenU- The 
Cbmtnlttttfe are of opinion, tUtthii ad 
ditional btmlen ooeht not to be lafd on 
the people; but teken Ironj the deduc 
tion made by the U. State*. This be 
ing done, the sum o< two thousand 
two hundred eighty-three dollais and 
ninety-ooo ecnu. in all that call be ̂ sav 
ed by borrowing the money fcodfcdvano- ;. 
ing tbe direct t*x. ' ' '

But the committee are of oyioKm, 
that the goveriit&ent of the state 'can 
not pocket even this arxnty gWnin^ 
from the' deduction, without manifest 
injustjctf.  
. , It was observed, in the former part 
of lhi» report, that iiandry Beta for lay 
ing direct taxes, and internal duties, 
were pa wed by eoingreas : and that the

Valuable Stock.

fm 'imnir to tht third quertinji. 
o doubt the state could obtain mo

ney upon loon; the prechte terms of 
which I cannot now ascertain; hut if 
they must resort to direct taxe»to repay 
the loan, tbe benefit.which wayld accrue 
to the state from this mcnaure ia net 
apparent ~

Renpectfnlly anbmitled.
NATHANIEL OILMAN

/, 'Treaaurer. 
Trtatnry Office, jV. 

AToocmorr 1; 1813.

o«c. 9S.

b;

 however, for the election of. governor 
The Speikir laidbefnreththouM I h*a arrived and gune by, «nd yet no 

trcpott w'llM clerk «f pencil county, I bayonet* gllttereit, no meml>era were 
1 rtiatlVc to the) «tund«niie of Hhe 'l~"" *"" " "' 1 "  " '" *"'' ~ K*' " 

)a<ip*f Ref«rrtd.
Mr..Mison deliver* a supplement

}oihe»A 1 entiiled> ''An i<Tl lor found*
»/; «ft Academy »t / H»gjr'»-Town,
"i Wj»hing<on coonfy.. Read.

Mr. TilRl.dun delvwra » bill to
H**>li»h a. bank arul'^acorporate a

I ««ensny undcc the nima s4 «he Co

dnv«n from their te&U, and wat it 
wore extraordinary, tbe wnate, who 
were to b« the iruanliMu of our righta, 
and 0*«ty thJnf; elte, a|^««d to g« into 
tbe dec tig n of governor, and we ha*e 
Mttled down into a per/Mt calm We 
may, htxvevdr, b« pe rip it ted to remem 
ber, wliftt vapouring >va a«4, and how 
ridiculoua »om» people after, their idle 
threata aud tain expectation*) muit 
feel •

AM OLD MAN
i   .

TAXK8.

title her «|O
»i,n»<n.i o(««M 
ODla of i&c direct t&z,

tottwatuo-

ftom

rrtat
' on* dnci^pttpn ot il.

RKfORT. 
T}>o eommitu* to whom wa* referred 

ao inocb of hi* ejweUenoy'm speech «• 
rakte* to tbe t^rtot Tax, . bave give* 
to tbe »ubj-»» Uat atienueh wbjch >'• 
iniporta>no« demanded, aadtime pernilt-
wa. ; .   '.

' At the last tea«)on of the eongreta of 
(ko United Slaifta, tuntlry acU 'were 
p-uaed, taytitg Jtlarfrt Tor«». ThtMeim- 
vtediatejy uadMr *owaiuni-»l.oo, are enti- 
tied "An aet tat «J8» iuNe-huncp 
tcoti on uf , direct tMM.|.'atKl 
Ue» ^' and "An ttot to lay »J»J i-oit   
direct u« witliin tbe IIpit«d HtaiM.!f-»

lot«\f
ground, witlkth«ir 
Mf VIU.JIMMI, a 
tbt> ft»U of Now-

Und«, lot«
dx 

und anportiui) to

Prom tht foregoing ,*tatamoiit it 1* 
a^>parent, that «oiiKidera>bU| lo*» must be 
austatned by disposing of tbe six and 
thiee per cent stocks at this time. The 
Dank stock, much the most profitable, 
might, undoubtedly, be di«po«ed of to 
advantage; bat the murey.when receiv 
ed from tlie proceeds of the tea, could 
not again b« invested in the same stock. 

The committee are therefore of opin 
ion, with the hoo. treasurer,' Utat it 
would not be for the 1- hitereat of the 
»t&te to dispoie of its funds A loen 
then «eems the. onlv resort; and 
the committee proceed to consider the 
advantage* and diaadvantagas of that 
meaaure. I'rom' tbe statement of the 
tseusurer, the committee presume that 
a loan pf eighty-two thousand two hun- 
uri'l and aeveaty four dollara and thirty 
seven cents, can be obtained on the or*- 
ilti of ibe st«te; but whetlter from in- 
dividtlalf or hanking corporations ia un 
certain. They are aUo satisfied, that 
th"» kwn must be made for e term of 
timo noi lesa than one yeer and six 
tncnilha. Prom fifteen to eighteen months 
are required to collect a atete tax of 
thirty Uiouaaod ilolUra; and it cannot 
requiW n le*«.time, to aa**a*.cglleetfnd 
p»y one of more than thvee tirpe* the 
amount! &  'hotter tlm. loan ne obuined 
from Individual* of bank*, the uommlt- 
lee are ot opinion, that it cahoot be ob- 
l»ine-J »t a le*« rate of i»tereiii th* n bank 
interest, or itotn <mW a quarter perctut. 
Individual* or banks, who ha-ve money 
in ta*p, cajiobUiu Vliat in\ere»t,or even 
more, by loeniug it to the government 
of the.U. Stale*. It cannot tnerefoae.be. 
eypect«d v tha,t Uiey wKl 'loan U to \)\>t I 
vtate <rt a le*» rat*. SKmild the »t*ia I 
then borrow tbe snm. of W.27l,dpilwa | 
at bunk i»leirt»t for 18 mutithn, thekir 

would amount t o 6.4*7 dollars 
This taktjtx from IMI9 

dollars, the, drdnction tn«de by the U, 
the sum

acts immediately under consideration 
lay » tax, on lands. Iota of ground with j 
their improvements, and alave*; andon 
those only. These Uws' permit the 
Ktatea to assume, and pay their propor 
tion of the land lax or Ux on real e- 

, but no other. Al the same'Ume, 
were pissed for colleoting duliea 

from personal estate, such as carriage*, 
stills, license*, stamped paper, ice.  
These last Use*, the stales have no 
power to assume ; but they must be aa 
 eased by, and paid to tbe government 
of Uie U. State*.

It ia also well known that all Uxea of 
this slate are assessed on Wh real aod 
personal property. Should tbe state as- 
kume this lax. and eollei-t it-in the usu 
al way, it follows, that personal proper 
ty will be taxed twice by the 17. Stale*, 
and by ibis state. No remark* ef the 
committee are- necessary to make the 
injustice of thia procedure apparent.  
The U. State* tax ia inlended to operate 
equally on real and personal prupert v : 
By fta*umin£ it, we must inevitably de 
stroy this equality. *

1 Under theae consideration*,' ty* ooAy 
mktee are' of opinion, that no henenl 
van result to this state, from e««ami»e 
and advancing t)>e tax afbr«»»id «.nd 
that no further proceedings be had on 
the subject

DANIEL KIMQALL, 
\ Por the Committee.

: WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. 
The Injunction of secreej haa not yet 

been removed from the late confidential 
proceeding*of the two houaea of Con 
gress,'. The Senate eat the whole of 
yesterday with closed doors and adjourn 
ed to Monday. The other House set e 
part of the day in private, and also ad 
journed to Monday, ao that the ttnpor 
ttmt act which it was the general belief

of an order of the Orphan* 
wHU -be exposed to sale, -el 

 uotum, at lOo'cVaekA. M.on 
Monday tbe Sf th <rf

AU tb(? Valuable
Cofisistmp o'f Hor»e*t < Stee^*, 
Hogs, Sleep, fee. with the P«rmi»g 
Utoiisfia of every .(Jeactlpsioii/on the 
Perm' ofjke late >*ichoia* Carroll, Ra- 
quite, eajld Tlie i'laiha, ly'in^ near the 
dty ef Annapolis. ',

DM termeofaale will b* a* fellown: 
Por all purchase* an)«t)ntina;,te*oO dol 
lar* and under, cash rfor all aim.nni log 
to 100 Mlart, end over 50 dpilnr«, e 
credit ef t^«e m"<int)>«; for all o»rr 
lot) dollar*; a crw'.il of MX naepths ; to 
be necured by boles WiU; aporovcd ae- 
eurily. HO atock shTall be tMCtt away, 
.till the term* of «aje ore comri|fBd with, 

' which'snart, be oft die day of eale, a«d 
on (kihife, the *ame shall, on the next 
day, 4* *old for profit and toft of the

N, C. CAEHPLL,
Adminwlratorof I

.. Public Sale.
By virtue pf m order of tfce Orphan* 

Court of Montgomerr County, the 
 ubacrihcr will offer for «al*i on Fri 
day the 28th day of January next, 
ALL the persons! e«ta.te of the 1*U 

Col. llcnr^ Gaither, deceased, sitoeU 
in the city of Annapolis.

Thirf property connist* of the tea**, 
hold interest wfii.-h the aaid Henry Uai- 
ther was entitkid to in certain house 
and lota now In 0* occupation of Sa 
muel Pee«o, Dasil Bhrpparid, and oU-<*rs, 
attaate on tbe *oath aide of Churoh- 
streat, nearly oppuaitaY to tlie Uoawee 
now orciipied by John MunrOe and Je- 
reminh llughea, y . .

The terms of aaVi will be. a credit pf 
nii.e months, upon the parchnser or 
purcliaser* pivlng bond w th good sccu? 
rity,' for the payment of the purchnxl 
money wi*h InU-rest, wsthin that time, 
from the day of sale. TT.e title may 
be known, on application to Thomas It. , 
Bowie, Eeq. attonwy U^ks^r,^

"" J 1TEN RY C. GA ITH RH,
^*" Adipieistrutor, o. T. A.

t«.

.would ha\e been promulgated tlim morn 
ing, cannot be made public for tw»' or 
three da.yi. ~? '

We harve received for publication the 
official details oi 'General W bite's late 
victory over the Creek Indians ; which 
from their length and the lateness o/ 
the hour at which they reached v». *   
have been obliged to defer oolil Mon 
day. __

Boa-Ton IVc. 13
PRKJATE COKGRBSS ARRtVF.D 
•' The winda and«ee« are ttffe*»aVawi*>

4om»in, 
'.' And not a eaihbot by*

spteada."

The U S. Frigate CONGRUAfl, 
Captain SMITH, from a«rni«e of 2M 
 day*, enahored below .Portsmouth, N. 
H. on Monday afternoon. Site baa oh 
board a considerable quantity of Spe 
cie. and between S ana 400 prisonqra, 
and ha* t*Ken aeveral pieKbanUneu , 
their nnmher and rtlu« Waansot known

Forty Dollars Reward.
Deserted from (lie Ferrjr B«ir \ck« 

in thiaeit-y. -Samuel lUlueM, (iredmna 
TowWir.Ja.m«* Cisuford, ahd William 
Wilstead, *oldjen of Uia 3*tb regiment 
U. S. infanlry.

HaUield deaertea on or about the 
SOlh day of ?jo»emSer\ he is ahoni 3 
feet 6 inchee in hejglil. fair complexion, 
tieht hsir and hli*> «y«-»i and has a fa 
mily livmr smneUbnre on tbe road be 
tween BaJtimorp and this rity. The 
others deserted** the night of ttte l«th 
December. Tiwner ia aboqt ft feel f 
or 8 inche* KUh, tVir 
eyes, vesy ayrong 
in apeeeh. yCrawfi 
ehea nigh.'dark a 
hair, hU face very
the smtU po^, be he« v 
thi* country, aad ia an excellent drum 
mer, he-will prol»aMy egaJn wish to en- 
liaU WiUteed i* ".boot » feel 9 »nct>e»

^ , awmrthy joomploxipn. dark hair it 
eyea,' aed about lio years of age Tan 
dollar* reward, and raaaonabie chsrgee. 
wllrbe given for the apprebeo*ion BOO 
djdlvery of e«ch. ot eRher, of the, e- 
'bote deeeti-ter*. by 'the fqberriber, or 
Any oflker in the aerric* of the United 
States. HPOH W DEN BALK,

Capt. Sttlh H*g. «J. S. WWntry.

lexion, blue 
. aayl bold 
4 or 3 in-
«)«   »'* 
aed with 

l«ng In

when the »Uge left Partemouih yeater 
dny morning,? o'clock.

iperticultira. , ( , 
Capt JewHt who eTThedhareyeatwr- 

d»y, peeaed the Congress, on
A ' . i» . iCapteinfemllh on

la perfect 
We

mtclf

ulv« ol th« 
nd the fuu'

pfo»id^ * that tec

there 
siiaft be entitled to a deduction of.

orrvti- 
of

iniportajit nvnaidera 

pf the.

to the following 
tion:

Ofllcare-te, 
RaUlesnafce 

n»ort
'Vita arlYinlagee b» 
»Ut«,aati jmoulo ol'

NOTICE
That the )Uevy C««»rt of <Vnn« A n>n> 

de| County wiH nwet at tlie city ef Anx 
nipolia, on Moiidiy tho I7vh da,y e? 
JanitarTIMxt for ibe pqrpose of ro***^- 
ing a«e>kdjiitinx ill cUiuy against tk* 
said o*unt> for the yeer Ibl3. 

By^tder,

December W, l»t». ' tV7*J.

To be Rented,
yejar, etlher with or 

la ti«'d sfcetk, the Farm of 
ab<n|t vahfee mil** frtm

Tot

ti-m_.eui-a.j<.tt tu

_,.
»kmo dbtanc* from 
t«rUU a 
art, at Mount   SHhvmrt,

W, I*!.1*



ill

«,.;.

$$fcV;

T4IE KSSfcX fRtOATK. took under my proua«2f and luve
letter* 'from CaptVDavid had hejf with me ever sine*.

Portsr.^r«m»sult*li.; trie'Hi States f r«* L«rO», I procoeded for the
Frigate Essejfct? the Secretary of GalUpagos lst_nd, where I captured
the Mavy, dated I-' ' U»e foH6win<'i»*itUrts*ir», viz :

- - " - Lttttrt o/ *brc*«.

Indeed, at», when I comp.rc toy pfe«
*.» Ration Js^twb.t .H *» **"*... . " bi

** £,

«t .•• , - ,.- .-,.-.
I have the heifer- to inform you 

that on thfe 9(hh of Apr.tl, in the 
bt..«rf 40, N: iirtirg. «i -4* W. *bout 
20 wiles to the northw.ajrtl'of Ut<i 
Isl.nd of Alberm-rle, otic of th*. 
G*H*pagi>* in the Pacific Ocean, \ 
capturcilthe Bt°.tish rhip Montciu- 
ma ; two-othera being in, ai$u%, 
close toother, distance, from u* a» 

^bottt 7. miles/', which isfel^rVli'form 
ed were'the 8ritish letters of m.»a%)e 
tv's Policy and tivorglariV i'

Montesoma, 
Policy,'

aro 
ars a* '25

Guna.
,» 

.IP

351 
3j»8

8
10

nonctlesnrpr^thatthe^-.

ship for *«-nsort''t>fW> gun. a 
well manned, » .tore-sh-pof 2O_uus 

best oU-ry

firs"t .mounting1 v'eH g^na. '6 
pounders ; the f*h** «ix 18 poun 
ders, 'four swivels-, .and six long 
blunderbusses mounted on swivels. 
The wind being light and variable, 
and co'nfi Ji'nft greatly in the bravery 
ami enterprise of my officers and 
men, snd apprehensive of their es 
cape, from the prevalence of the 
fogs in thst climate, 1 din-fted the 
boats of this ship to be armed and 

sdf a»d divided into two dwi-

Atlantic, 
Qr*cnwich,'  ' Th 

very
calcni ,. .-- -
'16 euns an her, and gave the com- i cweiminuH* «» _«..... ,   . - 
mand Of far to that. eicsUent «*- r«ndcr. tj_*>.0mparison more pleas- 
cor, Lt. John Dow^esrwUK a com- | Ing,' the E^roy has furnished .ail.  

of 4» men :j »0pnir.iMng rnW 
W. H. H»odaway, acting \ my

BKASONADtVi GOOBS 
»tmo 
Ixmdon

taken

K Georgians being, reputed s well sofoflied wrth the \
fast s»Uer, and apparently \rt\\ thing that jre may w»i
il-tod for s cruiser, I mounted which would 1>e worth
.-. _n k.r *nA <r»v» the com- t wo millions of dollars

The reditor. 
proposed to be

Ko.cTnfnk.ets f MM 7-4 t« 
Striped de.

journal nww 
has ever

. »* 
branch of the Federal 

in the House of Re>
Iri»h amd German 

Cwtton,

Planned, ..... _...___...._
 ions, placing the firat under the 
command of Lt. Dowr.es,' 1st Lt. in 
a while l>ojt, accompanied hy mid- 
alttpman Farragutt. The officers in 
command of boots under Lt. Downe*, 
%vert Lt. S. D. M-knight, in the 3d 
cutter, accompanied by Midshipman 
W. H. Odenheirner, Sailing Master 
John P. Cowell, in the jolly ho*t; 
accompanied by Midshipman H. W. 
Ogden, and Midshipman George 
Isaacs, in the-id cntter. The 21 
division under the command of Lt. 
Wilmer,..Sd Lt. in the pinnace, %c- 
cojr(pa.nie*d by Midthinman Hertry 
Grty, and Mistc/'s Mate jamlt 
Terry ; Lt. Wilson artd Mr. Shaw, 
Purser, in the. 1st cutter, and Lt. 
Gamble of the Marines), in the gig. 
Suitable signsls were estaU'uhed, « 
each boat had her particular'station 
pointed out for the attack, and eve 
ry other previous^ arrangement was

- made to prevent confusion. The 
boats, f in number, rowed off in 
admirable order. Guna were fired 
from the enemy to terrify them j 
they rowed up under the mu.sles ot 
the guns, and took their stations 
for attacking the first ship, and no 
sooner was the American flag dis 
played by Lt. Downes, as the sig 
nal for boarding, and the intention 
discovered by the enemy, than the 
colours Were struck- without a shot 
being fired ; so much w-.-re they 
daunted by the intrepidity of our 
brave officers and men. They then 
 left s crew on board the pnse and 
took their stations for attacking the 
other vessel, when her flag was also 
struck, on the first call to n 
Thus\were two line British 
each pierced for 30 guns, worth* 
near half a million of dollars, 
moumingbetweclMhem K>guns,*nu 
manned wHh 55 men, Well supplied 
With amrouVition 'and email arms, 
surrendered,^without the slightest 
resistance, to'? small open boats, 
With fifty men, arfeed only with 
muskets, pistols, bosf«Wng axes and 
cutlasses 1 Be assured, sir, thst 
Britons have either learned to re- 

, sped the courage ef Americans, or 
they are not so courageous them- 
 elves as they would wish us to be-

her on a cruise.
Li. Downes joined me at Tu tribes 

near Guuquil, on the coast of Peru, 
on the 24th June after capturing 3 
prises, to wit:

Ltittrt qf Marqut Shipi.
Tons. Men. Guns. 

Bettor 270 2$' 11 
C-tthafine, 270 29 8 
Ruse, 1120 . »t 8 

'. The first had 2 men killed and 6 
b?du wounded in her rencontre 
with the Georgiana and' the Rose 
was discharges! (after being deprived 
of her arm air en t) with all the priso 
ners captured by the, Georgiina, as 
they amounted to nearly double her 
crew ; she Was furnished with a 
passport to St. Helens.

My own prisoners I liberated on 
parole at TumbeZ. I found by. ex 
perience that thc'Georgianis did not 

the ch-racler given of her

on board her. and sent I may not reach you.
,.,... ! < - ' I be satisfaftory to you to know;

I intend to dispose of my primes t,
Let it suffice to s«y that I shall en
deavor to (cypher).

British Utters of marque are no?

 ^f^SSS! 5S£w«S SS^Svsi i^^sa-fiES

that iispru«cuiii£...... w-~.  ..
to interest the people of the t). B. 
The late sessions of thst body have 
bach of a nature -ltd character, and 
consequence highly important and 
deeply interesting r^> the feelitig* of 
the   American nation. And it is 
certain1 Xlfat in'pruponion as our fc~ 
roigd' relations become more and -*- • - -' i

Bilk, KM, and IfeMwr GlOTt, 
Ribbou*-' , . . 

• White and Coloured Florence, * 
White Sailn,

Together with rns|»y otr;jr articles ia 
the Dry Good line.

ALSO   . r> 
, lr«ntn<mg«f.y, Statiotisjf_,. . 

All of which is offered ^t4^ 
itibg Urrbs.

__jf, Iriimp, and PBkee So«rt. 
Cash, at kl» Paetorj: Price*. 

- 00.21.

to be (cypher) but sbaU be
(cypher.) . .

Subjoined is a list of deaths since 
I left the United Stales, and I beg 
you will relieve the anxiety of m> 
family, and -U our friends, b> com 
municating as; mucb of, this letter as 
you may think proper.

The times of my best men have 
expired ; but their sttachment to 
the ship and their seal for the Srr- 
vice we are engaged on, prevent ail

ruracler given of her J complaint on that account. U is 
therefore shipped her'! not probable thatyoa will hear ofmt

.. »' !._.- If • I ___..U. .... rnftlr linlell

NOTICE,
I forewarn all persons from h«tti»g 

with doe or gAra on iny farm,-oa the 
north woe of beveru, or in r  
trespaoiog o» ^» i 
minad to put _S»

for „....„
officers and crew to the Atlantic, 
and mounted on her 2O guns, with s 
complement of 60 men, and appoint 
ed midshipman Richti. Dashiell idl 
ing Sailing master, on board her ( 
to this vessel I gave the name of the 
Esu-x junior! 1 also fitted up the 
ship Greenwich, as s store-ship, and 
mounted on her 2O guns, placing her 
nnder the command of Lt. Gamble 
of the marines On board her I have 
put all the.provisions and stores of 
my other prises, except a supply of 
3 ,nd a half months for each, and 
have by this means secured myself s 
full supply of every necessary arti 
cle for 7 months. I had hoped to' 
dispose of my other prises at Guis- 
quil i the Gove'nors in Peru, how 
ever, are excessively alarmed at my 
appearance on the coast, as my fleet 
amounts now to nine sail of vessels, 
all formi4?ble in their appearance, 
uttd they would if tht-y d.re treat 
us with a hostility little short of 
declared enemies.

1 have given to Mr. John G. Cow* 
ell sailing master, an ;ppomiment 
to aft .is 3d Lieutenant _ Midshipman 
John S. Cowman to act 4th Lieut. 
and Mills. Odenheiner, aa sailing 
master. I beg, sir,that the appoint-

1 bare the honour k to be,,with 
great respt^ your obedient ser-

D, PORTER. 
The Secretary of the Navy,

&taie$ frigate Ent*. at S«a, 
Pacific Oc<a», July U, I»l3.

muit of those ntrkeri, as well as of 
Ltcut. S. D. MeKmght, who is a.cl- 
ing Second Lieutenant, and those 
serving on board the Essex Jurjior, 
may be confirmed by the Depart 
ment ; have given to Mr. M. W- 
Bostwick, my clerk, the sppoLnt- 
ment of Ac-ling Midshipman i .not 
i tut he is desirous of coming for 
ward in the Navy in that line, but 
1 hoped by this means to introduce 
him to the notice of the Depart 
ment ; as 1 shall take the liberty to 
recommend him atroogty as a suita 
ble person to hold the .appointment 
of Purser. Drs. Richsrd R. H off- 
man and Alexander M. Montgo- 

I mery, two gentlemen of gre-t me- 
Tit, who volunteered tlicir services 
'with me at the commencement of 
hostilities, have received ailing ap 
pointments irom me, the fn it as Sur 
geon to fill the vacancy occasioned 
by the death of Dr. Miller i the o- 
th.r as Surgeon's Mate. To the 
great care and attention of those 
gentlemen, may, in a considerable 
....   v_ ..._ti....-.i ,K- ...,, ,,!;

• ivrv p.v.---.- ...--_,-
for several months to come, unless 
some disaster happens; but 1 beg 
leave to assure you, sir, that 1 Ih.ii 
not be idle; and I hope, before my 
return, to make the services of tin. 
Essex as important ss those ot any 
other single ship. We may not be 

 individually benefited, but we shall 
do the enemy much injury, which 
will be a sufficient compensation to us 
for all the hatdships and privations 
we must naturally experience, while 
cut tiff from all communication with 
thereat oftbe w<*rld, *nd arc depen 
dant on tbe prec.rious supplies the 
enemy may afford. 

i have the honour to be. 
With great TeapecV 

Your Obedient Servant,
D. PORTER. 

Hon. WM. JONIS,
Scc'y of ttte Navy, Washington. 

Lilt o/* Dtatkt, tint* my drpartmre 
from tkt U. SHHtt.

1812. Dec. 3. Levi Holmes, seaman,
Palsy 

lt?J. Jao. 24. Edward Sweeney. o.
a. Old «ge.

1813. Jan. 24. Sam'1 Gro.'e, seaman, 
Coiitusion of the brain by s 
fall from the m»in yard. >

1813. March 1. L«w«s Prue,marine. 
Consumption.

1813. April 4. jss. Sliafford, gun 
nels mate, Accidental gun 
shot wound of the lungs.

1813. May =5. Dr. Robert Miller, 
Surgeon, disesse of the Liver.

1813. May 25. Benjamin Gecrs* qr. 
gr. Innammation ot the ste 
rn.ch.

1813. June 29. John Rodgers, qr. 
ye. fall from the main yard

IIV'VW/MV |_r. — -•-/, —

and serious influence upon th< future 
happiness and general prosperity of 
this grest snd growing teuton- 
wealth. Hence it il believed that 
the establishment of a journal to
colled and enroll fot tl»e purpose of
dissemination, the proceedihgaof the
Senate, is indispensible, and tha.t
the utility snd public,,convenience
of such an institution were never
more appaiesit lhan at tht preaent
moment. .

The Editor having obtained the
necessary permission to report the  . .   _  ., .
pr-jceeilmBS of the Senate, & having line of stages from Can c.ty to Wuh-
orocured .11 suitable arrangements | ington and GPor^e-towR.   -
" - .-.. .. i__ _.:ii w« --»-

The subscriber* propOM nnaiot
IT ._ -f _»-___ f__ *u:_ _-.»  .. u:_.

-On the 23d Marcft last, I sailed 
f}_:m _J_.  hapnijj, my course to 
the horthward ^njd on th* 2Gih of 
tbe s-m* month fe4l in with the He- ... ..... ..._f ,
ruviati Corsah> ship, Ncryda, mount- 1 degree, be attributed the extraordt 
Int Jf-«i»ns)'.»'sHe 'had, a few days. I n»ry health of M»e creW, audes they 
before, cVptortdlAineticaH -^ '   fc  -   ' ' ---- -- w -

>hips, the crews of writch '

----^ .-,__,__,- r| .__ - -^ . ,

are both desirous of joining th* Na 
vy, 1 hope their appointments may 
ba conrtrntVd. < »  

icu |i,i. u ,.^.. •*.. .-... - . 1 have also appointed my Marine 
leY could assign no other I oR»er »nd Clluplsiti to the command I for 
the cuptOTe, than that I of prises . they all enter with cheer- 1 lig1
i .11. >•-• -e f+ ' B_:..iK I A<tii_.> \nti\ iV>t*ir nrlu .turin • mni{ if I as

ing In number to, 24 men) were
thv» detained prtsortert «»n board
her | and the;
inotive'.for _
they were tlw sJlioi of Q. Britain,.

TUB IsliNATOn,

EBEtfEZER n. CVMMIffS,
Will cont.in a full, impartial and 

minute report of the proceedings ol 
the St»alt; a journal of the House 
of Representatives; Public. Docu 
ments, authentic ; Speeches of the 
Sen-tors snd Representatives, se 
lect i Coremunicstjons of Governors 
of the different States to their re- 
speAive Legislative bodies ; Lawa 
of the United States . Proclamati 
ons, Orders, Decrcca and Manifes 
toes of foreign Governments, intef-
 sting to the people/of the U. Stales; 
Forensic Elocution, foreign siis) do 
mestic ; Biography t Eulogium ; Es-
*'^y», moral, political, ststtstical ; 
Army and Navy Register : exploits 
of Ametic.n heroes; treajiea with 
foreign Nations; Commercial Int*l- 

', together with such remarks
    - .   i v '  

to facilitate his plan, will be pre 
ps red t«> issue tht 1st number oi l>The 
ShNATOR" during the first wetk 
ol the next sea.ion of Congress.

The Editor has to express his sur 
prise that sn institution similar to 
the one proposed haa never at fore 
been established. Ind«ed.-)l Would 
seem that such an one ought to have 
heen coeval with the existence and 
continuance of our government.  
Ail the abilities of the Editor, and 
hit assiduous exertions, shall be un 
remittingly taxed to ensure the pros 
perity of this work, and he only so 
licits of the public a corresponding 

[ patronage. To the Americsn states 
man. American'husbandman, and A- 
merican mechanic, it will be the 
cheapest library in the world. 

Trrmi and Condition*.
I. "Till, SENATOR" will be pub 

lished in the District of Colum 
bia, on Tuesday, Thursday and

. Saturday in every week.
II. h will be delivered to subscri 

bers in Georgetown and the City 
of Washington on the days of pub- 
licatior at tb'eir respective houses 
 snd in separate packets addres 
sed to other subscribers as they 
shall dtrea.

III. The paper shall be of equal 
quality and sise with that on which 
the Daily N-tional Intelligencer Is 
published ; the type will be beau- 
tiiui and legible.

IV. The price Will be Six Dollars in 
sdvatice ; the firft p4Vmeru tp be 
made on delivery of the first num 
ber by subscriber* in the District 
of Columbia.

V, Adveriitcjnents, literary notices, 
. kc. as the limits may admit, at 

the terms usual in tbe District. 
Applicants and correspondents 

will address the Editor at Washing 
ton ot Georgetown their letters and 
communications post piid.

Editors of new*paperi diapos

-  _^--.- -   -,.p~  .... .     _7, 
on the first Monday in Novemberasst

The stage will leave Cn^ford'iUo- 
fl m Georgr-town, ever* aUiwUr ami 
Friday morning at 0 o'clock, snd ar 
rive in Annapotn at 3 o'clock P. M..I 
Returning will leave Parker'*Tttsfo, ' 
Annipoht, at 6 A. M. every Yuwdij 
and Saturday, and arrhie at CrmwftnC* 
at3 P.M.

The proprietor* ate dstcrfeuiad U 
Spare neither pains nor eipeoM itCtsis 
estmblishmeiit. and re»peciftilly toUcfc 
eaoonragement from t)>e public. i 

Fare of paasenger*. four dollsn, with 
the usual  allowance -of baggssM. AH 
bsjuraire at tke risk of th« ~-

*"* " . -»tu fn t i

ISAAC '

A LIST .OF THE *

America.fi NAVY,
WITH

STEEL'S LIST OF THE

British NAVY.
For S»le at Gionot $B*W'I Stoff,

and at this Office. 
 Price 1* I-» Gents.-* 

October 98.

IfW*

, into their new duties; snd-if I »s shall be incident to tho d«Vgf(tbeV were tlw sJlios pf v. nruain.j nmiesB.imw men new uuiic» , «MU." i              "- .--• •
and as s5-ch,.h«u|a iapruf. sll A.me- j the expsdit.on should prove unauc-j the work. The edits*- reserves to
»i<Un vessels Hiey <owldr*!Vin.vithi.| tessfuUU will,not be, 1 wosrsuad, J.bimself the pr.vUe
.<. _./—. ._ u—:.__ :_^....._«__.,V, I A rto.ftir ta nar want of.ae\tvitv I ally •uWl-luuir sUcnid, Qwirtg to,o»r w»nt of

[ or vigii»»ce i snd of tnls you .roust 
sauancd, as,; fur thsflast

v4loge of.<»tcasion« 
ally fuWt»hiiig aUoh reflections upon 
public event*, Juiblic measures, and 
public own, 4» shall be consistent 
with decorum and' the rigta* of tn 
irapsrtiil Amnnejn freeman. The

ed to favor the prosperity oi the 
SENATOR, are rcqu-stcd without 
delay u> rcp^blish th« pro*p.c\as a- 
bov«,   ss often »f l^cjT »*)aU & nd '* 
convenient.    ^ '.;>   Vv 

DMriet qf CofatiaiMa. Xw.S*

B. CVKRAN,
ft*»pectfully informa bU friensV snd 

| t)x> jpubliu generuliy, that ha has moved 
hi* Store to the huu»e furvurly occu 
pied by Mr. Gtdto* Wk^ W«ert b*. 
has on hand a.\arictv at 

* r DKY Q'OODS,
il consUnUy k««n   sood soppjT of 

lycOT-WI

Norember il, 1813. ft

3.
Having saoceeded G»«J«M» 

Agent in Ann*poll, for
MICHAEL-LEE'S

Fartoity Metliclc^
Bo justly Mlebrated, insllpsrt«ai'll)S 
United Statas, for twelve jvaf ?*, 
ha* on hand and u*t«uda keejpioga-tas. 
stsmt *upe4y <X
Lee's Anti-Billions Wls, for tbsjrw* 
tion and ovre of Uilllou* **   *  

LeeaElixir.faiMolenicoU .
kfaJfibM Ago* »od Pevsr 

Lee-'s W*rnvDo4lr
luh Oinypt* 

by one applreaJaon 
Qrsnd RiasV 
ardert, Inwsrd w~«- ,  
IndUn ^ettkble B««o-t*> 

-..  ----_j_ ..- ...
for tsttsw aai

WojU^I

VTheTaVtlc of Dtesd 
to, ,go, I h»d my two leg 
B(f by a cannon ball.

That sconhJfel Buonaps 
ways fortunate.   

The smputat'onw41 P«Tl 
veil ss possible.

Though the army has m 
w^ide movement, it ia ' 
th/coosequence «f deleat, 
a want of ensemble, ahd M 
«t ne»rer gen. Blucher.

Eico«e my haaty wntini 
inJ embrace you with all 

Rip.tel will fintsb.
Htdeau, . -

The general permits me 
to you on the same sheet 
hi has sent you a few U« 
of my grief snd regret b 
bit ju*t told yon.

From the moment he * 
t3.1 have not left him, 
)ca»e him till he is petfet 
We have th« greatest ho 
who know him, am certai 
uve him. He supported ll 
tion with heroic courag< 
hinting. The first dre.ssin 
tik«n off, and the woui 
go»J appearance. He h 
slight access of fever writ 
pqration took place, arid i 
lidcrably diminished.

Forgive these details- 
painful to me to give as t 
10 you to receive. I hs 
need of all my fortitude f 
four days, a-id shall atil 
reed of it. Rely upon m 

'. frienuihip, and upon all 
nents with which both   
inipired me. Don't alarn 
I need not tell you to 
couriRc. I know your h' 

I will neglect no opj 
write to you Thu surg< 
inured me that ifhec 
)>9on as well, he will be 
weeks to go out in a car 

Mitlame and reaped 
fmwtjl. I am miser.hk 

Kiss poor Isabelle for 
Your ntost devoted

i%< 
LUSH, Aug. 3O, 1813.

Stpt, 1—He is going 
a cssy.

for

J Lee's

Leer* Damask
. Lee's Corn
[ teVs je\n»dy »f> KlUir, (of

and

Powder

To detect 
o. 

tba jsign-Urre of Micw*"-
».• At tb* Wfi* of '

nd

therefor*, to-prevent .,..__
vesat^tMi*- proceedings, 1 thr«W. si.__. .- _._.
the arinsnwnr into the scsV libef at- be sausncd, as,; for thsflast eight'-
 d the Americans and diarolfsod; the month's w« have been constantly at
Nefvftfa. , '  ;..» . ae», with th* eXtepiion c.t twenty ...-,,.---._. ..._. ,

I.tlivn proceeded with all possible three days, and y«, sir, W« have 1 whole will co»npo»e a valuable poll 
dlspi(ch; f«r Liaia,ao intercept one enjoyed extraordinary .be>llh. jnd I tical CaieWdcr; lor ptHrew, civil 
of th« cktaine^ veiwe.ls, whith'h*d spirits; 1.0 *yrt4pw)m of tbe scurvy 1 military, profession^ gatitlemi.ii 
parted frith ».h%,Ne>iyrla only thrlfie navirig y«t, appeared in the s^Jp, hor'l citieens,. :...-. ^ '*." 
days h.fore^ndji was s« fortu^-te |>s«e we, at tWa'momcht, cr^oro than 
M (b arrive there wd.rfedaptt)?* Vr two 6h il:e sick U»t; s>d r.hcif din I isin 

ro« the'5tfl ApHJk )« tfi- irwroenv «ases'are more bwinsjto tbs 
alxc w»s cntsJlBjj the port, This ^ of sg« lb*n any oJ_r*»f c«s\*c£

' '» 

«

At O. Shan't Donf-stur* <m<( at thii
Gffle*,

THB COUkVr<s>CUAReR 
To the late Ursod.Jtir..' for tbeCoisrt 
of Oy«r «ud Teerovnar, Ate. (or Bafa

County.
f>p Ab»>si*a «i.th* Ot«nd<<7ur7 to 
Court vM tho

rh* <
| »i». between .Robert 

Robert Walsh, juoi'
Ci. Harper.'



Jiaper, 

fin.

r artkJes ia

iny f»rr»,

' -*

r£.
«po«* rowing % 
U city to Wuh- 
>»H, toewDBcao* 
> November-ant 
s Cnwfora-iH?. 
rery *luod»> tM 

oVlock, ind  > 
3 o'clock P. H. 

i Ptricer'sTtttr*, 
rt. -every Tuw3»y 
rh« 14 vrawforft

re dsterfetasd U 
or etpeoM in tais 
reipectfull; *oUcit |
Die public.

i, four dollar*, with )
 of bsfgage. AH 

if (h« nwn«n.

>f THE

NAVY,
rn
JT OF THE

NAVY.
at SBAW'J Store^ 
us Office. 
1-9'Gents. 

bGHtiS,

olUfort)i««al*«f

ed, i
« twelve
ateud* keeping »** 

Fevwt, *< 

ijing Lo*4f§*

>n lwithouVttewirJ.K.1 
llorttJTB Tor D***9 
card weakoeM, *f- 
tfeublo Bp*e4*i '

fib-Ache
n**k
lorn ria*»t*r.
iiluir, tor ib**" 1 

Uggh Powder.

on tba out»><*« ***tf!

phltU
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sfa

GR£EN,
CInji«H-sTa**T,

(JWawjjy

Dopcr d/1 October 2:
"GKNERAL MOftB
I. *OSaA« TO MADAM

From the 
MR

DIRECT WARTAX.

%t the Battle of Dtewkn, 
. . JROi i h»d my two legs carried 

nfl by a cannon bait. ... , 
That scoundrel Buonaparte u al- 

»iyi fortunate.       .   
The amputation wa* performed »* 

veil is possible.
Though the array ha* made a re 

side movement, it is not at all 
the°cooiequcnce »f deteat, but from 
a want of ensemble, aftil in order to 
nt nearer gen. Blucher.

Excuse my hasty writing. I love 
»nJ embrace you with all my heart. 

Ripatel Will finish. V. fM.

Mtdnu,   -
The general permits me. to write

to you on the same aheet on which
hs has sent you a few lines. Judge

' of my grief arid regret by what he
biijuit told yofl.

' From the moment he Was wound- 
td. I have not left him, nor Will I 
lea»e him till he is perfectly cured. 
We have the greatest hopes, and I 
who know him, am certain we shall 
me him. He supported the amputa 
tion with heroic courage, without 
hinting. The first dre.ssingJm.becn 
tiken off, and the wounds have a 
go*! appearance. He had only a 
I'.ight access of fever when the sup- 
pqration took place, artd it has ccm- 
liderably diminished.

Forgive these details they are as 
painful to me to give as they will be 
to you to receive. I have stood in 
teed of all my fortilude for the last 
four days, a-id shall still stand in 
jited of it. Rely upon my care, my 

I- fricmlihip, and upon all the sfnti- 
mests with which both of you have 
intpired me. Don't alarm yourself  
1 need nol tell you to exert your 
courage. I know your heart.

I will neglect no opportunity to 
write to you Thu surgeon has just 
limed me that if he continues to 
jp»on as well, he will be \r«JI in five 
weeks to go out in a carriage.

MiJime and respectable friend, 
farewell. I am miserable. 

Ki»« poor leabelle for 
' Your most devoted servant,

. RAPATEL. 
LUSH, Aug. 30, 1813.

Sept, l He is going on well, and 
Btsiy,

Frm M L>n4en ftftr, 
The following letter was written 

"Mb* Emperor Alexander-to Mad- 
Moreju, upon the demise of her 
kusbmd { 

" M A'n AH,
"When the dreadful misfortune 

which betel Gen. Mtfreau, close to 
*M"ue,deprived me of the taltuts 
«M experience of tbjit great man, I 
'Wtlged the hope, that, by car*, we 
"u^hl «till be able to preserve him* 
£ hii family 4DJ 4o mv friendship, 

fovidcnce has ordered uothciwise. 
died as he lived, in the full vigor 

f" » ltr"ng and »t«»dy mind. The^c 
' bat one remedy foe the great mis- 
"its of life

On the first of ; Ilovertiber Air. 
_ ut^frfvrdi^of. Sytsex, reported 'i 
bill to discharge the fifed 'tail laid 
by coagrci*, at the 4Uot* or this 
slate, and amounting to dollar* 
108,8^1 83, for the.support of the 
wist and teiiumitat war in which we 
are now- engaged. The title of the 

i* u A,n acl ° to pro^i*Jjp/or pay-
frK* Aif>«A *•« **t »WiX • •»•*•._ I*

fhat of seeing them 
In Rus*ia* madam, you' 

find these sentiment* e-very 
f«; and if it suit.you to fix your 

| r«»«lettc* there; 1 will do all in 
> power to embellish the existence 
' a.personage of whoiii I roalco H 
> mcrtd.dmy to be tbo cowoler' 

«tt the support.
"1 entreat «*>u. Madam, to rely 

JPon it irrevocably, never, let me be 
*"gnoranc« of any circumstance in' 
>cn lean be of any use to you, 

">«to write dUettly to, We always.
your wishea will bra- 

e.to m« t !>« fttMtulabin 4 a.-

ing the direct tax of thi*Jtate.

Shortly'after thi* bill was report 
ed. Mr. Pirktr Or" Middlesex, of- 
fared a resolution for appropriating 
the snm at 50,000 dollars, as the 
beginning of a fund for the estab 
lish mgnt lt\d support of free school* 
throughout this state. Thi* reso^ 
liition He said wai not offered with, 
any reference to the bill that had 
just been introduced for paying the 
pfeportion of the direfl UK of this' 
state to the United Stales, but with 
the view and intention of securing 
to the people of this state the bene 
fit of that surplus which was now in 
their treasury, and wnich ought Just 
ly lo be appropriated t* tfatt ok- 
jtfts.

He reminded the assembly that 
for several years past the establish 
ment of free-schools had been a fa 
vourite object >that whcnovct the- 
subject had been introduced to con 
tideration, gentleman had highly 
approved it, and always regretted a 
want of mean* to carry a plan tor 
thit«purpose into effect. Indeed, for 
several years past, the treasury had 
been so poor ttiat it had been ne 
cessary to resort to direct taxation 
to meet the current demands of the 
Slaie.

Th'n, however, he found was no 
longer the cans. By the bill, just 
introduced, he perceived that there 
w*s a considerably surplus in \t>e 
treasury, which he perceived might 
and he hoped tutuUbc appropriated 
to ihe benevolent object proposed in 
the resolution he had fust brought 
forward. He Said a new and urgnii 
reason for the establishment of ihe 
proposed faml for the support of 
free schools arose from information 
lately communicated to the public, 
by the NcW-Jersey Bible Society. 
At their last meeting it appears 
from their annual report, that their 
useful effort* to circulate the Sacred 
Scriptures were rendered unavail-' 
ing from the inability of the poof, 
in many instances, to read the scrip 
lures, when gratuitously put inlo 
their hands. He iruited the assem 
bly would npt therefore let the pre- 
seni)favourable opportunity pass by 
unimproved of cunmmttng a fund 
which'would prove so. great a bles 
sing to' the poorer duties of ihe 
community. ' " *

Mr. Dicttrox, said he approved' 
highly the? objcA proposed in the 
resolution of the UKmbef from 
Middlesex, - but thought that the 
present wa* not the prec'we time for 
beginning the sysiem proposed ; that- 
we were now engaged in War, ttmt 
as a member of the union this state 
was talkd on lo assist in defraying 
the expense of this war. and were 
we at this time to adopt the resolu 
tion' offered, we 'should not be able 
to advance the qtiota of this state 
towards paying the direct tax called 
for by the United Stnics, and ihus 
lose all the benefit of'that discount 
which every state would he allowed 
pn payment of Its proportion before 
the JOih of Feb. next. He the re 
fer* moved the postponement of this 
resolution until tfie nefct session, & 
that the bill »  foe piying t\s direct 
tax," should be* tak^n up. This 
 motion l>eing seconded 

Mr. Ptfn»fflx'«tti of F.sscx,' said he

shoOM effetT a very important «avl 
<ng,*., fie was therefore io favour 
of pmtponiirg thrrefnludon of ihe 
roembetJ'r.am Middlejcx, until next
 esiion, and pa»sih*i;fie bill ba tfnt
 table ("or rrayVhg the "direct taxV, ' 

Mr. P<ann, o( Burlington, wai 
in favour of the resolution, and a- 
ga-hist postponing it. He said th* 
plan proposed of paying off 
state's proportion of. the direct 
was nnjost and Inexpedient. It 
taking'money which had been col 
lected from all classes of people' of 
this state, for Mate purposes, and 
nflw ^he savings of mveral years 

.Would be dissipated at once to pre 
vent the war from becoming unpo 
pular. He thought the people should 
always be infot med of the object* for 
which their money was expended; 
that When money was taken
tj from their pockets, they wou d not

the, bill In question goes -to ixtmpt 
ibit tlats ef ftrsjnt wholly from the/ 
operation ot this tat, and thtoW it 
on persons Much less able to beat it
 ah .)bji poorer, la well as the
 wealthy "cTiJses of the community. 
'It wou M there fork have a very une 
qual and oppressive operation -for 
wVich reason he should 'certainly 
vote against the bill.. ' ,\ 

Mr. Bayard, of Somerset, obitorV- 
ed that hfc considered the motion to 
postpone the resolution of t"he rh«m- 
ber from Middresex,'for appropriat 
ing 50tOOO dollar* towrards a fun* 
tor the cslabliihmeot of free-school*, 
as calculated altogether to defeat 
that important obieft \ that if the 
bill just introduced by the member 
from Sussex, for the payment of the 
direct tax should become a law, the 
wh,ole surplus, now collected in the

the grave, and 1 have 
?r *ht*inK »», 

hlm * lh ' n

° f
.to

in r<art, 
every 

the

Was a friend to the resolution, but

- 
I'"* cruel ciriumsu trees, accept, ma

'  vrt; SrST*. 6, ten."

thought it best to postpbne it for 
the prevent. H« wa* decidedly in 
fivour of paying off the state's pro 
portion of the direft tax, from the 
monies now in the- treasury, as he 
considered the present war just and 
neceasitry, he wa* for. assisting the, 
government of the U. S. nil In hi* 
powef. Tn< money *a* rn (he n«te 
fres'ltjry.^nd he-thought tin: IrgV 
Utur.e hart a rif;rtt : ft ttiwla? tfity 
pltoiit<{ wilft it, *M he th»»uj5nt Hwy 
c«^Ul not do butter WiUi it »t thii 

to lot the," Uj5- baVj«t ii( 
is b)" tliese (ncan* vrc

trouble ihemM'lves to enquire how 
it was expended, but when they 
were </ir«ljjr tixed for any specific 
objecl, toey would inquire into the 
niture ana impurunce o( the Ooject, 
as it rehted to the peace, Welfare 
and security of the country, and into 
the manner in winch their money 
was expended. But thai if the pre 
sent bill'passed, die people'* tebuey 
would be taken from the state trea 
sury, and transferred to th.at of the 
U States, and the people would not 
be led to enquire inio the blessings 
of that war, which thi* money was 
to be expended to carry on. He 
thoug tithe U. S. snould be left to 
collect their revenue, in their owq 
way, aid that the state resources 
should Ve appropriated on.y to state 
objecti.

Mr. Ki«!tyt of Es«ex, said that 
it was agreed we had a considerable 
 urplut in the treasurer's hands, be 
yond what.was w\nted for the im 
mediate demand* of the, state, and 
the only quetiion was, how wt lud 
best appropriate this surplus. 11* 
wished, tor his part, that it should 
bo so expended as would best ad 
vancc the interests of Ihe people of 
the stile. Thai we should effect a 
considerable saving by paying lhis ; 
stale's proportion in advance, there' 
could be no doubt, and that we had 
a right, if so disposed, to apply 
the stale money io such a ise, he 
thougju did not admit of a doubt 
either. He was as well disposed as 
the gentleman from Burlington, to 
let the people know what W,ss dune 
with their money, and he thought 
they *aght lo know how it was ex 
pended} but he was not for giving 
them thi* knowledge at so great an 
expense a? would be incurred, if the 
bill was rejected he was therefore 
in favour of postponing the resolu 
tion in quciition until next session.

Mr, Riebman, ol Cumberland, re 
marked rhat it wa* clear what the 
motives were of gentlemen who-vot 
ed for this resolution, that it was 
brought forward on purpose to de 
feat the bill for paying ihe direct 
tax. For hi* part, he did not wish 
these gentlemen to vote for this bill, 
he would rather they would vote a- 
gainsi it. They were afraid that the 
present majority in the house, would 
get some popularity by this law, and 
therefore they tried to defeat it.  
Last session, when they hsd a ma 
jority, in this bouse, they did all 
they could to.embarrass the nation* 
itl government, and now they would, 
pursue the same course, if not cheek- 
e<i. lit- was Tor postponing the re*o- 
lutiori ar<t taking up- the bill.

Mr. Parttr, in reply, contended 
that ihe legislature had'at right 
io vote" away the property of th« 
state for the object proposed by I lie 
'* bill paying the direct tax." To 
the U. S. the constitution h4d con 
fided the important trust of making 
war and of providing the. way* .and 
mean* for carrying it on In I'm 
execution of this trust they had.laid 
a variety of taxes, lo,order toe-

Treasury, bf the Uf oA hsiric stock
- — t-" frk*^ -<««ld *%•? *>W^ *t»«*..f« L«*.»U 'B »

as if cast into' ti» ocoan. T^» legis* 
attire, will uke Trt<»-aj««»«»** for ,«- 
placing a liko''*tt'n\ in-;0^; .T»va*n. '

of the state's interest 
in banks recently established, Bcc. 
would be, gone, and another opportu 
nity would not probably occur in 
many year* of commencing 4 fund 
lor the benevolent purpose contem 
plated in the resolution now propos 
ed to be postponed. As the iwo 
objects, aimed at by ihe resolution 
and th'e bill for paying the direct tat 
were altogether inco'.ipatible, as one 
or ihe other must, for the present, 
fa<I, i( became this house deliberate 
ly io consider which of ihe two was 
of the most vital importance to the 
good people of this state. \V« are 
about to dispose of their money, and 
let us do it with reference to their 
beat interests. Of the importance 
of free-schools no one can doubt.  
There were many district* in" this' 
siate where large number* of chil 
dren were brought up in total igno 
rance of the first rudiments of learn 
ing. Indeed, in msny place*, whole 
families had been discovered, nol 
one of whom could read or write.  
This is a fact that would scarcely 
be credited, unless on testimony the 
most respectable, yet on testimony 
of this character collected bv the a- 
genis of the New-Jersey Bible So 
ciety, it did appear to this society 
at their list meeting, to exist, in 
such extent, a* materially to impede 
the circulation of the lacrod scrip 
tures.

So deeply impressed were the mem 
bers of thi* body with the impor 
tance of the subject, that had iht-y 
imagined their interference would 
have been useful, they would have 
memorialised the legislature on the 
busineso, st *.h«ir present session.

The example of the eastern states 
hut especially lhat of Connecticut, 
Mr. B. thought in regard to the en 
couragement given to learning, high 
ly deserving of imitation. In ihe 
state last mentioned, their school 
fund at this time amounts, he was 
well informed, to more than ant nu7- 
lion fight Luntrtd tbtutand foliar s. T he 
Income from this fund, under the 
management of an able and Excellent 
officer, is appropriated yearly to the 
instruction 'of all el^xf of ciusens 
in that state. In ftrmqucnce of 
this noble provision, no child in thai 
fate of common capacity, can be 
deficient in a good practical educati 
on. Indeed it is there n public of 
fence, the subject of legal rrosecutU 
on, for a parent .to neglect giyine a 
child the means of acquiring tfie^frat 
elements of knowledge. The effect 
of this attention to the education of 
the pour in Connecticut, had been 
highly advantageous to its general 
prosperity. There-wjs perbap* no

/

' mialisa the burdens'on the people, 
they hud provided for dewing feom 
various resources -From licences to, 
sell liquor* from stamped paper- 
sales ai au6Vion.-f »rriugcs for con 
veyance oT per»ojn-T.iull», &c. but 

order lhat, wealthy land-holder* 
might bear tburand house-hdldi 

slu.ro of the 
t'tey had imposed

Aistrict of country of the same extent 
on earth, in which society was on a 
better footing than in Connecticut. 
None perhaps in which thcr.e was in 
proportion to the population so much 
real virtue, order, IncTustty, enter 
prise, pure morals, and sound practi 
cal knowledge. For the** blrtaings 
they were chiefly indebted to their 
wist- attention to tHe education of 
youth. Happy would it to for the 
people or thn state, if we could "go 
and do likewise,"

The object is indeed great, and 
cannot be accomplished at once  
but we ought at some time or other 
Oiake a beginning. Nov. we «ay i* 
that time, and *liould the present

emi of the 
  tax Ofl the

war, 
own- 
Now

 » Th»
'

by^ht-hy almotioc

opportunity be lolt thontd "the un 
appropriated surplus now in the trea 
sury of thii "ate be surrendered to 
the Tniited States; in vatn may we 
rook for s» like surplus, for Jears to 
oome. If will b/J at much )«*> <" *>'

The cKlef argument in 
bill before us, i* the saving it wirt 
effect of \3 per ceqt. on the amount 
of tfae direct tax ,a>ie*sed by 

kgfesi on thi* st«t(K Thia M
 aid was s1toge,^her USiilvt, 
cost the United Stales at leatlj thi$ 
15. per cent, to collect this tax  «or 
caVihis ita(e pay the sum proposed, 
and Collect it again from the peopJe, 
at a lei» expense. Let interest on thv 
stjip advanced be calculated, and the 
expense of collecting with the/ inci 
dental and unavoidable losses aften* 
dine the same be added^ and it will 
be found that this sum, can never 
"be brought back intn the coffer* of 
the *tate-4t a less sacrifice than 1* 
per cent.

It had been said by af mejbber from 
F.JStx, Ui|t this money bting In tho 
Treasury " we had a right to dispose) 
of it, as «re pleased,"  This wa* a
 doctrine Mr. B. i.udhecoold not ad- 
mix. There certainly vas a c.'ear 
distinction between right and fnutf. 
We had (he fowtr by Uw to aivide . 
.this sorphit in tue treasury arqong 
eantlvtii but he hoped there was no 
one present, who Would aasert that 
we hav\ a rift1! in do *0 atmciou* 
an a«!l. He remarked that we had 
heard once, from high minority, of 
a propensity in th« powers .of Eu 
rope ti fttJ   pnutr and ftrget riibt * 
Pefhaps this is at present our case. 
We may soon, and without difficul 
ty, part with a treasure slowly ac 
cumulated, but <re may repent at lei* 
sure our most watttfal tetntmj wh.rt 
all the gain we sluil be able io boast 
of will be  that we have  * raintd a 
/MI."

The motive* of the memb rs oppo 
sed to.tlus bill had been impeached by 
a gentleman trom Cumberland- This 
Mr. B. thought rather uncharitable. 
'It had been said that it was hostility 
lo ihe national government and with 
a view to embarrass its operations, 
lhat the gentleman from Middlesex 
Iiad1>rougnt forward lus resolution at 
this time in favour of free school*. 
Thii-ccrtainly was *0fair, as that res 
olution wa* prepared belore the bill 
now brought forward, was introdu 
ced into ihe houif, and was delayed 
only until the report on the Trtuiu- 
rer s accounts should be submitted 
by the committee, appointed on that 
subject. . Mr. B. said he would not 
imitate that gentleman in imputing 
motives to the supporter.* of the bill 
now before us, which they did not a- 
vow. Ihej say it is from economical 
views  in order to save 15 per cent 
on the amount of direct tax. payable 
by this State. Other persons, he 
knew, would consider this as a mfft 
prtttiut, and that the rra/'moiive wa* 
io save ihe government of the Uni 
ted States from the odium of this tax, 
as well as to prevent ih* present w<r 
from bccqming more unpopular th«n 
it already i*   .>od, although ihe ac* 
is styled, "\ An actto provide for pay- 
ing ihe direct tax of .this state," them 
are number* who would be so un 
charitable aat« think itwas in truth, 
" An act t» t'ttttrt injiutnct end pttitlait 
lij tt thi parly ntw in prutr." \ l<e*e 
motives Mr. B. said lie did not im 
pute to gentlemen in favour of thi* 
bill. He took them as stated by th>-m- 
 elve*, but thought that the <*conc- 
rny t)iey professed to aim at wa* 
false *iul illusiv«. Thev were ab«vt 
to drain the treasury of a sum, the 
fruit of past care and prudent man- . 
agcment, which, when once g^o?, 
would never be replaced, and thus. ^ 
a fund imended fof ttHef*rp:s;st »ncl 
lhat might be appropriated l^ the in 
struction of ihe uninformetlpoor of 
our own*t*te. vould b«~ dissipated 
in support of a mo*t unnecessary 
w«t\ nwvr aKain to rev'isi^the lt*M- 
sury of thiii CommonweaUsj. * -

Mr. bickiriou* in, reply e«ntf ntlcd 
that the state with, tta own often r«, 
could, collec* » d,ir*£t tax, »t ,» lets 
expense Uian \S perti ni, and- 'that 
th» present measure would bf.wiso 
and economical. - >-,>t   

Sbarfi, o» SotscT., KJ d, he 
thought tho gentleman fiom S inxr*^ 
set was rather too free, i|t his | rai««. 
of the N«w>F.n{;Unders. T!> it in. 
bis part of the «t»u»ty. Con >«cti- 
tttt men. wrre'alwuys conside e4.t*y' 
tricky fellaw^ an* If tho eil pet tot
larnin Wa« to make people knavjs* ho 

id. be»«
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The House met. present as 6n 
9tturday. The proceeding* of Sa,- ; 
turday Were. read.

The clerk' of. the senat» dsjlittra. 
th« following, messag** :,-> 
Gentlemen of the H. of Delegates*

 The Congress of ihetJniiedStaveT 
baving patted a law at their last SM-
 ion, entitled, « " An a& to Ity'and ••••-' \Jn\.

hs\t as to the secdnd'point, your 
committee are-of opinion that His

collect » direct tax wrl.irt the 
ted Slates,^ by, *luch it (• 
that the qun'a or portion of the i«id 
tat to-K paid by th« citifeens of the 
Sufc. of Maryland,, u otVe hundred 
and fitty-one thousand air hundred
  nd twenty-three dotlatvendtiinety- 
ty-four c«hts; and by the seventh 
edition of the said act it is provided, 
That cur.h st?te may pay its quota 
into the Treasury pf the U. Statet,
 nd the toon shall b« entitled to a 
vUduftio.t of 15 per centum, if paid 
before the tenth day of February 
next, provided that notice of the 
intention of making tuch payment 
be given to the Secretary of the 
Treasury one month prior to 
tilth payment* Inasmuch, there 
fore. a» the payment hy the State
 of Maryland of its portion of
 aid tax, agreeably to the tcrma of 
the act of Congress aforesaid, will 
notoniy hi- ,j' great relief to the cili- 
feens ot Maryland, l>y exempting them 
from tlie payment thc-reof, but alto
•ave to the stale the turn of twenty- 
two thoutand I oven hundred ind for* 
ly-three dolUri and fifty-eight cenli,
•nd we believe the funds of thia 
Sute fully adequate to thedischarg« 
of the quota atoreaaid ; and as the
 eoate arc conttilutionally precluded 
from originating my hill or reaolu- 
lion necessary lor effecting thia dc»

^unreasonable to pled^r'tlicir persons 
khd property jfur the reimbursement 
of a loft*, t.uended'to promote a" great 
public objectjjn which they «e In 
terested onlyTn'c'otriinonwith-others.-j 
and in which the state of Maryland 
itself has a much greater interest than 
any individual. Thjit is it it unrea 
sonable to agk'tuch a pledge, so it is 
in vain, to exrtect it. That there is 
no necessity to ask such, security, 
inasmuch as your committee have no 
doubt that the funds of the 'laid 
company pledged (as the petitioners 
propose,) for tbe reimbursement of 
this loan with interest, and the bond 
tlie body politic to the same effect, 
will give to the state the most per 
fect security for the punctual repay 
ment' of the stock so lobe loaned, in 
the time and manner contemplated. 
They therefore submit to this hon 
orable house the following ̂ solution : 

&//9/UA/,That Benjamin tiarwood. 
trustee of the state, be and he is 
hereby -.Aithoriscd and directed to 
transfer the thirty thousand dollars 
of six per cent stock of the United 
States, (meant and intended to be 
loaned by the resolution of the gene 
ral assembly of Maryland, passed 
the 15th December; 1812,) to the 
president and directors of the Polo- 
mac company, upon their /pledging 
the funds of the said company, and 
giving thr bond of the s/id corporate 
body for the reimbursement «jf the 
principal, in stock of the like nature 
with that loaned, by installments of 
three, four and five years, with in 
terest from the date of the transfer

beset are at once forgotten om 
gardod. T9 suc,b a presiding , in-, 

fluence we attfibutt^the; 
unaccountable conduct of some men, 
whose standing- in society* had ac-

WllWsVt" i*l"f"

anj[

ficial' stations wcfe a kind of gua-

baa » «ap'^al to wy foftsWcral^e, »• 
mount at Its diffcoi* ti dWeet ?k a. 

it>tefft»l Ifnproys.

ments.

for the general dlffiUio* of kitow-

rtnrte against their becoming the I |e(jge, would ttrJ»y-«\, Vis* leglsli-

measure, We can only apprise 
your honourable house, in this man- 

rr that should a bill pan the houie
of delegates providing for the pay
ment of the said t»x, U will m«et
Witlithe concurrence of the S.-nateV]

Which was read. Adjourned/

Ttutday />«<?. 81. / 
The house met. Present the* same 

members ss on yesterday. The pro 
ceedings of yesterday were read.

Thr order I'or referring/o a select 
committee the resolutions relating 
Co the elections of delegates to the 
general assembly, was read the se 
cond time, and the quesiion put, 
That the Hi-use adopt the said or 
der? Resolved in the affirmative— 
yeas 37, nays S3.

TIK- house proceeded to ballet lor 
a committ .e i and the ballots having 
be«n counted by the gentlemen^jap- 
pointed for that' purpose, it appear 
ed, That Messn. Junn H. Thomas, 

  Wilson, Plater, Ktlgjur and Bayly, 
^rer.r elected.

Mr. Donaldson delivers a bill to 
Incorporate the Pataptco insurance 
Company. Read.

Mr. Plater from the committee 
delivers the following report :

The committee to whom was re 
ferred the petition of the president 
and directors of th« Potomac com 
pany. brg leave to report to this 
honorable house  

' Taat they have examined and con- 
 *Ured the said petition, snd have 
compared the same with the resolu 
tion ot the general assembly of Ma 
ryland, passed at November session 
18)2, to which the' said petition rc- 
feis. That from the examination it 
appears, that the president and di 
rectors of the Potomic company have 
been prevented from obt lining the 
benefit intended for them by the re 
solution of the general assembly pass 
ed at November session lblXr by 
two causes.

First  by the construction given 
by iieMJamin Harwootl, the trustee 
of the st ate, to that resolution, which 
induced him to insist upon tho funds 
of the said company be' ng pledged, 

demanding the requisite bond

upon the whole amount or principal 
remaining unpaid', such interest to 
be paidiMMtttvUvt and in money of 
the OlTatates. . By order,
]f JOHN STEVENS, jr. cik.

r'which was read.

M A UV LA N b C A ZETTB I

SATCRDiT, D'CC. 25. 1813.

Although to profess astonishment 
at any absurdity which the impulse 
of party might prompt, would betray 

but little knowledge o^f the stupid 

malignity which ever marks the

character of   demagogues, yet we

advocates of misrule and confusion. 

We forbear Co name them, from a 

respecl.to ourselves, an4ftonva de- 
termination long since fornicd, and 
hitherto pertinaciously adhered to, 

not to pollute our .columns with per» 

sanat invectiveunless political justice 

should imperiously demand it. Prom 

other motives tod ws abstain fiom 

personal irritations, as we wish ra 

ther to convince the understanding, 

than to el cite the resentments of 

our opponents. A contrary course 

would tend to rivet them more close 

ly to their errors, and would in no 
wise subserve the interests of the 

boly cause in which we consider our- 

selves engaged. But if,an honest ap 

peal to men, honestly differing with 

us, could awaken thereto a sense of 

their errors, we would .inquire, can 
they believe the high ptieirs of de 

mocracy fit tninisters ob the temple 

when they would impitusly prost 
rate tbe altar to gratify a desperate 

resentment and relieve a deep root 

ed mortification? \

Is there any reasonable man of 

the party, in his moment^ of calm 

reflection, when the bitterness of 

his disappointment has subsiled, who 

would have the hardihood tp justify 

the Senate had they refused to go 
into the election of an executive, 
because the other branch ol 'the le 

gislature, in the exercise of a con 

stitutional right, had dared to dif 

fer from them. To put to lusard 

the dearest interests of the state,

>n rf the gteatelt iro
nortsnce. For it is only by otltlvat- 

ing the undeM^indings, improving

ttltion
surely the legisb 1 be justifi 

cA in withholding her finds frota] 

the grasp of the president.

' 'For tke Maryland Gdttitt.
They tell^roe, Mr, Erjnter,

the state legislature* are ibont to pay,
the taxes for the rich landholder/.
I sfioutd not be eurj)ri«*d, aftertoV
jf they .were to undeftilKto piy tfo
taxes. tip«>» carriages to'o, 14 tt to
exempt the rkh from paying ,ux«s
altogether, If the1 treasury be io
full of money, why riqt try-i0 re.

j-lieve the podr people, jnate»d> bl'\he
' rich, and p»y th« tax upon s«rt; in.

bat of
,t

, , siiB«r, k-jr 
jthe: prnce to ait right'

frr¥nds

. from th* eounti

wllich basal 
on .the Farmer

tne m;n(jg Of class pf citisent,
>f

through, t 
from <* 
OH TBJ.L IT

pose the rich art to havie their 
paid, In ojdervthat they may iOItt 
their money to the p,o ve rnment In or 
der to continue this wicked, aW r». 
--ions war, and trie poor are mads to 
^y tixcs that they m'ay be' sVtipi 
if every thing they have, and 

ed to go into the army,

arc compelled to acknowledge, that 

the course recommended by some of 

our leading democrats, relative to 

the election of the executive, haa 
caused us to p-iusc and to wonder. 

Men high in office, cloathed with 

judicial power, the constitutional 

guardians and conservators of the 

peace i men (qualified too to discern 

the true interests of the communi 
ty, and but for the malignant influ 

ences under which ttuy labour, 

competent to aid in the preservation 

of order, have unblushingly stepped 

forwicd and lent their aid in the 

promotion of discord, the prostrati 

on of all constituted authority. We 

have seen, unmoved, your insignifi 

cant 8c eternal brawjers about rights 

and principles, straining every nerve 

in their mock exertions to excite a 

spirit of discontent and insubordi 

nation, but the sovereign contempt 

with which we regarded their im 

potent malignity, lorbade our har 

bouring any suspicions of the dos- 
mrj(o gaoie in contemplation, until 

we saw men, whom we believed a* 

mong the most respectable of the 

party, professing similar opinions

to subvert the constitution, perhaps

and inculcating the -pr'"16 '

virtue smong them, that we
ny reason to calculate upo
continuance of our republican"

stitutiona. That an object of this
magnitude b^as been toO> much and

too long neglected by the legislature

of this state, as it is described to
have been by that of New-Jersey, is

to be lamented) but it is to be hop-

ett, that even in the present embar 

rassing situation of the state, they

wilt not suffer it to escape their at 

tention. In Nf W.Jersey the poorer

class of people are said to be brought 

up in such total ignorance from the

want of a little legislative aid, that 

in several districts they can neither 

read1 nor write ; and it is a melan 

choly fact, that we find many sec- 
tions of this state, which is acknow 
ledged to be richer in funda than 

any of her sister states, where the 

light of education has never been 

known to diffuse its rays.

The ravages made by democracy 

upon some of our literary instituti 

ons, is another source of regret to 

men actuated by liberal and virtuous 

motives i but as the ignorant and ... __
perverse are toola in the hands' of I people of Maryland think pf the u>

- - - I uate, if they should
<1ure to be told, (with the exception 
of some two or turee or four)' thi: 
they ate a set of poltroons asd 
swindlers, and other things, tools* 
dious to mention ? ENQUIRY.

su

Examiiu 
IK GAT 

: expecutior 
k solemn prt 

and'in total disregard 
   , vonititu«rtte,^he scr 
ylind has, .with* pusillai

eri.ii, associated it. act 
P" ri frflm Atl 

tfu'm

ed and" kicked about by every* thai' 
who can mount an epaulet. And is 
this the way that the people art to 
be treated by the men'who are 
elected by themselves ? ! hotfef&t. 

JEREMIAH.

for tA» Maryland Gatuu. 
If we are to judge of .th*n> by 

the democratic prints, our republican 
senators have been guilty of the 
most outrageous -and tr«asoM»le 
conduct, and merely too, fetttse 
they have done what the connipti 
on positively commanded (bet) to 
do. To be sure this snight.have 
been done with a better grace r..and 
as they could not avoid going into 
the appolftment of a governor, It 
was not altogether so proper to de 
lay it tiU the last hour, as if thiy 
would, if they could, have gratified 
the wishes of the rook of Baltkbortf 
but then it was better late throve- 
ver. Now some people are cutiofts 
to know, what notice is to be taktn 
of the floods of abase thit have 
been let loose against the senate ; 
For if H should be passed ovir wilW 
out notice whether such magnani 
mous condufl proceeds from a son. 
of consciousness that the- abuse b 
well applied ? What will the.

other yt«r. From «nch 
ng spirit'' may heaveu,, 

The pcopfe have beeir 
ont of tf>*ir most 

by the federalists^ and 
betrayed by their own

naVB leaned a 8
tot,heir si

demagogues, that can be moulded 

and wielded to answer the worst 

purposes of faction, it is not extra 
ordinary that they should have im-

 nd security to be given, not for the 
reimbursement (at the times rerpir- 
ed by tb* suid resolution) of- stock 
to an equal amount, and of the like 
kmd with (hat proposed to hi loaned 
by, the. state, but l«»f a reimburse 
ment of such loan in money of the 
Unit t.l States.  

Secondly  by the demand of Ben 
jamin t&rwood, th» trustee, of a 
bond fr^m the president and direc 
tor*, with rrfour'tty, so drawn as to 
charge the obligors in thiir indivi-

  dual capacities, without expressing 
any- opinion as to the propriety ot' 
th< 4« ma ml of U<sn}.\miit H'jrwooda* 
to, the first point, and vnthoat en 

any doubles to «,h« pro

and advocating similar measures.

to introduc: a civil war, merely to 

soothe the feelings of a few mor 
tified oflke-huniers, whose only 

claim to public favour is a prescrip 

live right to the enjoyment of ccr 
tain emoluments, derived from offi 

ces to which they had been most 

unfortunately inducted, and from 

which they have been most deserv 

edly expelled. And yet we* know 
such a proceeding was most strong 

ly recommended, and to the exerti 

ons of a few men of reflection, are 
we indebted for the preservation of 
the constitution and the state. Let 

the people judge, of the desperate 

hopes of democracy by the despe 

rate mfeans which it proposes ; at a 
proper season we will be more par 

ticular upon this subject.

In reading over the debate on a 
bill introduced into the legislature 
of New-Jersey (see first pago of 
this paper) to discharge her quota of 
the direct tax laid by congress, out 
of the funds of the state, We were 

irrefutably drawn to make a partial 
comparison between that state *nd 

| Maryland. Instead of voting away

proved the first opportunity to check 

the prosperity of establishments 
which promised to become orna 

ments to the state which had bestow 
ed its patronage on them. Even the 

law itself, enacted upon the pure 
principles of justice, was found too

To tht Prtntir, 
Si»,

1 have been moat miserably.mil- 
ed, and must get you to lay ttjr 
grievances before the public. It is 
true I had grown dissatisfied with 
the times, and had determined to 
give my vote lopiati tut, in 
of better times. But some reweak to oppose the inroads they had

long mediuted upon these sources of g00* patriots, as they tolU
i ii .ILL. n they were, called upon me 
knowledge. Although the prospect. { ^ ̂  fof ^ ̂

of New-Jersey might not have been   ----- 

blasted by the genius of faction,

mi destroyed _ 
chamber, in which we sought 
inJ protection, has proved th 
rfonrlibertiei with tire toi 
rfthtir honor, the senator 
fcrfeitcd all claim to confidt 
Weak, -teinporisin?, and e(T« 
the »embtrs otihat hurvtofot 
twrnWr body. Who agreed to- 
tk disgraceful and sobtnissv 
cfvi infamous and intoler; 
lion, shall feel whjf it is to 
lit indignation of treemei 
ibll find that they have

n»ked

 After tins flagrant aban«J 
if duty, by a portion of the 
ii r«mains *or those who ha' 
tontit and fitm, to eoter a ' 

against the proceedi 
site their seats, and leave I

| tuition the restoration rf
[ksiice.

That a convention should 
si at the present moment, I 
Irre, the general wish 'of 
ik and that such a measur 
jmifiable and expedient, m 
ildent to every nnnacqiVir 
iht flagitious conduct ot th 
The people created and cat

*nd ibtuU destroy, when 
: temple they erected Si-i 

|i»4 enured by violence an<

tt» Rational IntMtt 
Dfttmi«r%\.

' itxnit i o'clock, the i 
I «u nnmrwA from ito late 
titff of ibc i«o houwi of u 

I *s Uowm( u( nude puotic. •

jtH ACT

•getting full oC the war as* 
war-men, and there would be scaix^

i UrittJ fti'ulu.
Bt ii enaded by the Se

, _ - BSSltl " '"" — "*" WJ »'<w w«
. . . i ly one peacerman in the boost «f  no«ie of Representative 

whose breath is poison to every va- | A ,serobly. Out of pure fritndtkip, fUmted Stites of AiricrTu

luable 'improvement which falls 
within its reach, to the same degree 
as those of this state were, yet the

therefore, they advised ms to nf- 
port the war men, and evep jssirft* 
me, if 1 did that they wouldsecure«s^ 
a very anug office for my «e ' VIMI;

.
would onpgee Ahe roost rignW«« 
War thal'evfi wa» waged.

Now, however, it seems 
majority of the people are the o»*r 
way ^ and notwithstanding trtff 
thing we c6uld say, and sveit w 
we could teU them, wold bel<«
that this war w^s niinous . 
and to thes country. My 
therefore, is lost, snd nothing I|

But the spirit of Democracy PO»- I t^ f;nj. of theittl., whlch h,"dbeen
_---_- I - ._*_•!._ _. I

rpri»ty of his tlvmand ill the Second 
' stated, your committee are nf 

in, that ItW finyer of the p^ti-t 
so 'fur it relotes to tbe r«- 

of" the «ock (at. th« 
. tinu» and »n trie proportions rctpsir- 

1 * resolution |>u>ei \n 101»J

leases such an astonishing power | 
of amalgamation, .that it can collect 
the respc&albe and the worthless 
into one brotherhood, wherein all 
moral distinctions are lost and for. 
got' IM, and political astuteness and 
craft is the only passport to prefer-) 
ment. In such acommniuty all re- 
gard tp moral right will soon slum, 
bcr even in the- bosoms of those 
disposed from habit and education 
to respect it..' Some baleful spirit, 
whose gross vulgarity 
dogmatism may *have acquired to 
Jtimjin irresnitable influence in the

long in accumulating, for the object

which was proposed, h seems to

have been contended by some very-

sensible members opposed to the

'bill, that their fellow-cittiens. wpuld

derive greater benefit by applying
any surplus funds in the treasury. to

state purposes, ,thsn by appropriat

ing them in the manner contemplat

ed by the bill. Bat others whose
views extend orlly to the immedi*;e
promptigiv of |e*»h aud .party pur
poses, strenuomlttaiptaiitied^ tha\

association.
a bUatli»i hs.»beUsaga '

as the ptrrse'-rtrings of the 
were In th'elr own ham**; theyliad 

the right 16 dlspou of U aj they 
ind . Y

picture which^ has been drawn of Fool as 1 was, 1 believed this, 
ihe melancholy condition of a eer- sure of being well paid for ll, I i*-

tain class of citizens in that state, cUredL inyiel.f « *?"%** h ' " 
...•.,,,. , . none but tones. «nd British

which until lately has altogether es 

caped thfe notice of their legislature,

differs but little from that in which
many of our own citiiens may be

seen at thia time.  , 

The state may not poasess the a-
bility to make any considerable ap 
propriations for improving and en 
lightening her cilisens, while this 
unnecessary and ruinous war calls 
for such heavy expenditures for state 
defence, yet if the foundation could 
be laid, the superstructure might be 
completed when she il relieved from 
tbose difficulties which at this time

 s .

opprtf«7 her. Much bettor would U 

he, that, any unappropriated money 

now in Die treasury should be ap 

plied ta benevolent purposes, such 

as would be the immediate re«uU 
of dissc.tninsting knowledge'.among 

the poor, than In voting icSway to 

the U, S. to secure the jnflue'nce and 

popularity of that party, whose 
sures have already IrougHt 'ruin on. 

thonsanda, and tovcrcd the country 

with disgrace. Charity ought alwa) a 

to begin at home»|nd as ^i general 

government.^*' reused the islate of

to rrte but to regret my 
and that I should make mysdi m 
dupe of those who thus dectw«« 
me. My only consolation now •»• 
that others are >s much disapp«"«- 
ed as myself, and tw.I »m 
thins; by professing tn>'»«» »™ 
to the war and Mr. *" 
pleasure to me to tell you, my 
tions heretofore to the'

Mumbled,
»ixl hereby is laid oo 

l^feutllia the ports S 
 *«liin the limits or junsi

  U. S. and the territori
  clemd or not cleared'; 
'tktrance be fufntshet 
"^or vessel, eXeusn v 
«t» with their nccw 

under the immajD 
' the President" of 

  the president be i 
«uch instructions t 
the revenue, and* 

r.'.wdofUrtpnvVe.-arra 
P>« revenue cutters "of ;| 
". M app«ar beat «das& 
y"Bg the same into full «l 
7^. Thai nothing he»ii 

1 «n«U be construed to' p 
"re of "any foreigi 

«n ballast, with he 
«»-«orei, atn* with i

with'sw'nUint'that I do think llu*» 
moei iiiiquiiouf WiV, to* «"»'
people or Arnerie. d'Hrvej* 
wdden rough-stojd, if they f*' 
their suoit any »°fR« r-. .

T0» T

Ssiraet (if a Itlttr /«>« " & 
int'rtdtrick Tow to ami

.
"Ravings, tfiroatenmg,   «

faces, gtac. our

" tons, roniury sqdn:- 
wrj 'of such foi 

»t»iel when notified t 
['WH officers and 

wholly of such i 
og to nations in ami?

 «> « the time \,ftHe 
7»n«p.«r vessel in th« 

nail not have n,< 
!?/£'*  «>y»ge any
  W- »t exceut such a

iherc,rpr, 
3er tht auihor 

' .ofthe  prtsidttiu 
»1l pjublic *ru

The PontM.a> 
 end you, is but -

liable

(|t any



1 be jujti 
Vmds tO

you

 inter,

any cart, 
riae or

r craft, 6f into 
«led, or other car 
or "V any.. otlkr 

manner attempt ta.convey^any spV 
c,wj gootft, warci, ^wrtTttramfije, 
y>rodl«oTS,>p>o visions, naVal »JT rrfMi.

l.tfttrtWi .  'Jii,

it to 
taxe*
Lc to 
Q re.

,b,C»rty tHe,ir threats
,iKh thing-»thtpru- . , . ,, t _ ,. v ----,, 

.» fromt^cpuntry tftti^ with 4nt«nt-to e.xport^ transport pjr 
ce,'.>>uV.curse. vhe c'dfnve^.the sjm« without "the U. 5^ 

RW| which has already, or, 'the territories thereof, to'afy 
on the Farmer',, who fs\re"tgn,plju:«, kingdom -or^ountVy,

*>" »»' in. 
nd? I *j.p.
B ttoeir uttt 
y may lo«

idTutTcoty
_ _ > ' r

through, 
From tht. PeMKal

U 0H TBJ.I IT NOT T.W GATH."
raitrarv to public expectation! con- 
, ?. w repeated»t solemn protptta- 
in" in total ditfegatd of the.

f   !, -\i nnd the but- 
then of .rtve'pfooli of the l* 
wh-j|« of any iuc.li cargo in 
|>Iac<! of th« tTiuiiHl Jtjte*, qf.t 
itrritoric*. theT«wjf;-Wtthin ^» bay,' 
tound, rrVflC* or )«*e* to which tne 
navi^Ation of^jfc*h,v*4*el» or. btUft'n 
confrn-dt; e>r irtjne port or placetptw- 
tioned lit her clearance, ah»H in cue 
of "any auit or prosecutioh inatltuted 
OH luch bond for a breach of the ; con.

.. - Y** '' '*'•'" ' *» ' * ——" " "

on board1 'any rore5g-t thip or 
«citb\r» or witlipuc. the, linntrof, th.« 
U. Svor with the tatentlrt toy ojther 
manner to sjvade tne 'provisions of 
this act, ' all such ' specie, gooda^; 
Wares, rnercbandii«*'vjiroducc, pro 
visront, naval or mijut%ry ttora*, live

. * t . .-_ • .'-. • *

led, »*d r».

be'»V 
r», and t

» o7^n«titu«rtts^V scrate of | «<*><  and al.o 'thi' thip, vcttel, 
lt, 01 con. ^ -vt^.,,^.^ Lboat, Wtter craft, e*r», wagon,

•led,- dr ochtr carriage oi1 vehicle, 
on board, .or'on or in which the. 
tame may be1 to put, placed, 5V load

«o

rlet. And i«
v^ople art to
itft'wno are

I Vope *t.

ty>ur rtpotUeaii 
uilty of the 
1 treasonable 
too, OeuMe 
he cpnttitqtU 
ided (htti to 
> might .fctv* 
:r grace r..ti»d 
nd going iato 

governor, it 
proper to de 

ar, aiifthsjr 
have grttiiet)
 fBaltkbortr 

r Ufc thniic* 
pie are cutlet's 
i it to be taktn 
ise thit have 
t the sewau ; 
sted over will*. 
tuch tnagnan'u 
it from a sort 
it the- abbt* to
will th« good 

think pf tbe tt» 
1 patieatlv tn- 
h tbe cxctptioA 
e or four)'thi:

poltroon* tad 
r tilings, tooi*- 

ENQU1RY.

•ffsfST,

rtutilla'nimity
& contemptible at thqpre- ' 

crisis, attociated its act* With 
ofiheoturpsra from Attpgany, 
jtcd tluin to saddle the backs 

JtaTpeople with » federal executive 
fortaotherytK. From ,uch a « re- 

mini spirit" tnayheaveu-deliver 
The pcopfe hav« Wn brow. 
n ont of tlieir moat sacred 
, by the federalist!, antf%deiert- 

betrayed by their own wtrdj 
^^^tlicy have leaned against a 

itrickiaadeouateto-^heir tnpport,
 huh, i« iu »«U>' "«  overwhelmed 
,nd,deiuoyed them. The tenate 
ch>mbtr,in which we sought safety 
,nJ protKtion, has proved the grave 
4 o«r libertiea  with tlw lorfeiture 
rftbtir honor, the senators have 
fcrftited all claim to confidence.  
Weak, -temporisi*)?. and efT«minate, 
the iBembirt of,ihal heretofore titled 
|sssr«*/r body. Who agreed to'become 
lie disgraceful and »nbrm*HVe tools 
rfvi mfaraou* and intolerant fac- 
jion, shall feel whjC it i* to ercite 
tit indignation of Ireemen^-Hhey 
ihll find that they have

 fB« tmeTery bm«ut band a whip.
 To Inh tht" » re* r>T as "naked through

,
or owner*, consignee, OP  fadlor* of. 
atch Veiiel or boat, or tl>e ro alter 
thertof, H thi; ca^e may .be, 

,&£> atfcbtpriwecttiion Or auit k 
; atuuted ^*j^n two y*ar* after 
breach ahfirhave been committed.

Seft. 5. Afld be It foi;thar epacled, 
.That it aay'v««*cl or boat, not haT-
ng received a p«rrni**ion, and a bond 

n;K having been fi fit given in the
rrijBuer rovided for in tlie next

miaerably.tnat-
you to lay tjr

he public. It ii
ditaatnfied With
I determined to
t, nut, in htjrt
But tonn vcrv

ley told me th*t
ipon m«, mil aiid
that the people
o( the war »U

t would. te tcaixt-
in tin ItoaK »f

f pure friendship,
vi*cd me to. •«»-
 ndevep »u»ni 

ry would«eture«*
for my ieivie«a, 

believed thii, t<A 
I paid lor It, I fe- 
jrir-roan, »nd 
nd Britiih 
ie roott r 
I waged. 
, it teemi 
eoplc are the 
ithttandinf, ereff
 ay, and «verj 
em. wovld 
4* njinou* 
?n«ry. M 
, and nothing llW«. 
grci my own M'f* 
Id mike my»* lf *J 
who tliut decewf 
ton»oliKion now if» 
u much ditapp«"«-
4 iw.I »» '» f***^ 
ing tnyielf fttfiw 
Mr. MadUoft,Jt«»
  tell y ou, my <fcd»»- v 
, ,pth« contrary "" 
ha I do think tfc-  

.After tin* flagrant abandonment 
sNcty, by a portion of the senate. 
u remains for those who have^ttood 
sontst and fitm, 10 enter a vigorous* 
protest against the proceedings, va- 

te their setts, and leave to 'a can- 
m tbe restoration of public 

jsstice. '
That a convention should be cajl- 

tiit the present moment, it, we be- 
[Irre, the general with 'of the peo- 
 V and that tuch a measure it both 
' iRible and expedient, mutt be «  

at to every roan acfjuVintcd with 
fltgitiout conduct of the tofWl. 
: people created and can destroy 

md tbtuU destroy, when they find 
temple they erected seized upon 
entered by violence sod vilhny.

(Ae Rational I*ttlltgt»oir o/

beli*r«

•bout i o'clock, the ii>j»«<Von of 
reronve*! from tlie laic conSOential

pwr*li«|» of ibc two houaea of coogrcti, and
*" tn act nude puotic. •
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 is Embargo on ail thip* and 
i in the portt and Aar6utw« o/ 

.*« (/'sri<«i Htattt.
Bt n enacted by the Stmate tod 

notie of Representativea of the 
Stitet of America in Con 

* uumbled, T; .*i an embargo 
»nd hereby is lu.d op all ih.p* 

l*irctseUin the portt and places 
ittiin the limits or jurisdiction of 
" U- S. and the territories there, 

deued or rtot cleared'j and th|t 
tltmnce be futnithed to tny^ 
?,o> vetsel, eXeuvt veucl* in 
'«t» with their nccaftary lea- 

under the immtjDate direc- 
the President' of the U. S. 

»l>»t the president be authorised 
!»»« tuch instruftiohi to*he offi- 

'« « the revenue, and of the na- 
l.»|i wid of tht pfVate.-trraed vessel* 
P*» rcVfnu. ,.,. .... "_f .i_ rr1 c

ed at afo'resaid, and tlto ill h >r»e*, 
mule*-and oien, used or. employtd 
In conveying the same, sha.lt .be for 
feited, and tKe.pvrton or perton* *•> 
putting, placing orloading the tame 
at aforesaid, and also the aiders and 
ab«ttora therein^ shall, upon convicu 
VOn, be adjudged guilty of a high 
mhjdemeanori and hoed a turn, by 
the court before which the conviiSll 
on it htrl,-f quil to four lime* the 
value of such specie, goods, w*ra» , 
merchandizf, produce, provisions, 
navol or military store*, or liv<; 
.stock : .Provided, however, Tiut 
this section shall not be construed 
to extend to any person or p rtons 
not bring the owner or own.fi b 
tuch tpecie, goodt, wares, mertrun- 
dize, produce^ or provisjonj, naval 
or military store*, who thall hr»L 
inform and make Complaint' to the 
colle&or of the district of any suc!i 
offence committed within the same 
district; and any informer or infor 
mers, not being the ownsr or own 
ers as aforesaid, upon cunvi6\ion of 
the offenders, shall be entitled to one 
hatf of the fine aforeiatd. whin the 
same ihall be received by the U. S. 
and lliatl be entitled to axenih'cate 
fot that purpote from the court be 
fore whom the convi&idn shall be had

Sec. 3, And be it further enacted, 
That the owner or owners', consig 
nee or factor of any ship vessel, or 
boat, which nuy, at the time when 
notice of this aCl shall be received 
at the several custom houses respec 
tively, be laden in whoit or in pan, 
(hall, on notice given1 by the collec 
tor, either discharge cuch cargo or 
give bond with tw-> or more suffici 
ent sureties, in double the va4ua of 
such vessel and cargo, not to prv 
cced on the intended voyage or trip, 
until permitted to do so, agreeably 
to the provisions of this acl i and if 
the cargo ihall not be discharged 
within ten days, th« oroondgivtn at 
aforciaad, the ahip, vetsel, or boat & 
cargo, tliall be wholly forfeited. 
And the several collectors are au 
thorised in the meanwhile, acid un 
til the cargoes ihall have b«en dis 
charged,'or tbe bond given at a- 
for«saidt to take possession oV such 
vessels, and to take such other mea 
sures as may be necessary to prcr 
vent their departure.

1 preceding *eAiort, ahall take on

hbd, if they 6»»e

revenue cutter, "of jihe tf. S.
 inallI app,4r b«tt,dapWl for ctr- 
' 1B«the »,roe iuto full eflea ; Pro. 
/?'JnM nothing herein contain-
  tl>'« be construed t* prevent tln» r 
future of any foreign ship or 

[_" <'» in Vtllatt, with her newts* 
^xt stores, ami with the goods, 
"?**n<i Wrrchaad.ie, otliei thaw 

'( ton*, m'rtiUry and ntval store* 
ward of such foreign ship 

»»itl when notified of this aft, 
IM|H oftcors and crew* shall con.' 
Wholly of ,uch for.eignerf t , tijd
*ng to nations in ami'y with the
 %U *« time\»f tUe arrival of

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, 
That the President of the United 
Statea may attthorit: the collectors 
of the custom* (when in hi* opinion 
it can be done without,dan£er of the 
Embargo being violated, and undni 
fjch limitation* a* lit may deem ex 
pedient) to grant permission to vet- 
 els or boat* whose employment haa 
uniformly been confined to the.navi 
gation of baya, sound*, rivcrt or 
fake* within the jarttdlcTion of the 
United Statea, or the territories 
thereof, to take on board at itny 
time auch article* of domestic or fo 
reign growth at may be designated 
in such pormiuton, boud with one 
or more agfiitient jsufetiet beine pro-

«rr ifsra
tt/h» 11 ?«t haVe nor take „,. 
fud fortht'voylge any iltiien of 
r W- »* etccpt such 41 (oay pro-
Fcra Dlflnnrr <k.._r>. ; .._ ^fur.

tn4<lj- 
of'th« U.

vimniy given to the United Suiet 
by the owner, owner*, conttgitce or 
factor* of tuch vet*?! or bait, and 
by tne nutter thereof, in to amount 
equal in three ImnJrcd dollart for 
each tun of the said veatel or boat, that 
 ucli vettel or boat thall not during 
the time limited in.tbo coud.iti<Ma~of 
the bond, depart from aagudptrUSl of 
the United Sta^a without having

on

'

tat
•' 
«y*ace or load on

or.,ptr*ont
»hip,

previously obtained a clearance, nor 
until the maater qr commander shall 
have dvlivercd to the collector or sur 
veyor of the port of' departure, a 
nupifeitdf; the wfiole cargo un board, 
that tile aaid vessel or Uiat shad not 
during the} time aUov^menuontKl pro 
ceed to airy otlur port or place tjiuu 
that mtrwiciu-d in ixtr clearance, nor 
put any aructe onboard of nny othvr 
v'caacl.or bo«t, or he vr,»ploy_cd In »- 
ny (or^gn trade , »nd t^at jm';«sv«ry 
Voyage t-r t rip, the'whole of tirtt

board any articleor article* prohibit 
ed by thit a£),-iuch vefietor boa t,"to- 
gethef.with her cargo, ihsll bewhot- 

My forfeited, and the owner or own 
erl, agent, freighter, or fa6lors, 
muter or commander of such vessel 
or boat, stta*ll moreover Severally 
forfeit and pay a Rum rqutl to the 
value of the vessel 6r boat, and 
of.the cargo, put on board the same. 

Sec. 6. And be it further ejlaftrd, 
I'hu the person or persons, whose-"] 
names may appear as owner or own 
ers ot any ship .<r vessel either on the' 
certificate of regi**Ty, enrolment, or 
license of any such tlnpor vestel, or 
if neither registered or licensed, on 
the last clearance or custom hou*r 
document* issued before- the passing 
of thi* a& for such *h<p or vessel, 
ihall be reputed as the true owner or 
owner* of such sliip-or vessel, -and 
be liabi- to the payment of all pen- 
altiea which miy be incurred by the 
owners of such sh.p or vesAl, by 
reason of any violation of any o| the 
provifiont of this act : PrtviJfii al 
wajt, That nothing m tin* section 
. »ntaio?d shall bo < onttrued to re 
lease any person or p.-r»o .» fro*m the 
payment of any penalty im.aired by 
virtue of thi* act. And in case of 
any new register or license being 
granted during the continuance •>( 
thi* ai-t, or ir. caae of the sale of any
•nip or vessel neither rcgiateTed nor 

a bon I with ont or more 
sureties to the United SiaUs shall, 
previous to the granting any such 
new register or hcente, or to recog, 
niiwtg ttie sale ol such vetsel not re 
gistered <ir licensed, be required by 
ttie collector in an amount equal to 
3OO daliar* of each ton of such 
ship or vessel', that such shiporv;*-
•el shall not, during the continuance 
of this act, contravene or infringe 
any »f the provisions thereof: Prt* 
vidtd, That nothing herein contain 
ed, ah.ill be construed to cnu-nd to 
the owner or owner* of any utip or 
vessel who ahall have made a bona 
fide *ale of tuc.i ship or vessel, in a- 
ny port or harbor of the U. State*, 
before notice-of this a£t at such port 
or harbor n-»pecYively, nor to ihf 
owner or owner* of any ship or ves 
sel, in any foreign port or place, 
who shall have made a bon* fide sale 
thereof be'.ore notice of this act : 
And frtvidtd alu, T:iat such bond 
shall not release the owneri and mas 
ter of such ship or vetsel, or any o. 
ther person from the obligation of 
giving every other band required by 
thi* *a,

Sec. r. 'And be it further enacted. 
That tin. owner or owner* of all ve*- 
sel* licenced for fisheries, or thoie 
bound on a whaling voyage, and liav-
•tng no other cargo than neceatary
 ea-*tores, salt, and the utual fisli 
ing tackling and. apparel, shall give 
a general bond in four timea the va 
lue of the vitt%l and cargo, that 
they wilt not during the continuance 
of thit\a£t> proceed to any foreign 
port or place, and Will return with 
their fishing.faro to tome port or 
place, withiu the Unit*4,Statet.

Sec. 8- And be it further enafted, 
That if any thip or vestel thall, dur- 
in.g the continuance of thit acl, 'de 
part from any port of the. U. State* 
without   clearance or permit, or if 
any* ahip or veasel *half\ contrary 
to the provision* of thi* a£t, proceed 
to % foreign port or place, or trade 
with or put on board of any other ship 
or vessel any article or articlesprohi-

as wall as ai
knowingly be concern^ in any such 
viohi'u^i uf ihis a6t, thall e«v(» rc- 

ftrf«it and pay a MMX not 
j tyrcnty thomand dattats 

fot everj. iuc.ri o.ffenoe, Whether the 
veitel be srei«tj4 *pd coadtflvned ^ 
not j'and th*Hl be1 imptitoned^for 
term flot ! «*) than six months; tor 
tf,tceedipi; one year; s>nd the oath 
or aS^caimion of any master or com- 
mind.<r'lM)owin)i^f oJfttndinc.agaioit 
the provrtiont of thii CQflbpn, thall 
ev«r thcroafttf be i|fcdniisiibU Ire- 
fore any colleclop. ottbe cbstomt 
of the United States. 

. Sec. 9. And b* it further c 
That if 'any fdreign ship vr vettel 
shall, daring the continuance of thiaf 
acl, take on board a,ny tpecie, -or a- 
ny good*, ware*, merchandise, pro 
duce or proyisioni, other thin 
the nrovition.1 and sta .stofes ne 
cessary for trie voyage, inch ihip or 
vesie*!, and che specie and, cargo on 
board, shall be wholly forfeited and 
may be te'iBed and condemned in a- 
(ty court of the United States having 
comp.-tent JQritdic)ion; and every 
person concerned in,tuch unlawiul 
shipment shall forfeit tnd pmy   ssim 
not :-xceed>ng.twenty thousand dol 
lars for every such offence.

Sec. 10. And be it further enacled, 
•Tiiat the collectors of all districts of 
the United Slates and the territo 
ries thereof shall, and they are here- 
»y authorised to take into theircos- 
lodj any specie, goods', wares, mer- 
chindite, provisions, naval or mili 
tary stores, or live stock, found on 
board of any ahip or vessel boat or 
otncr water craft, when tp,ere is rea- 
tou to believe that they arc intend 
ed lor exportation, or when in ves 
sels, carts, waggoni, sleight, or any 
other carriage, tr in any manner ~ap- 
parenttf tn their w^p tmardi tht ttr- 
rittriei tf effartigii flatten, tr thi vicinity 
thereof, tr ttivards a flace uibenct, Hub 
articUt art 'mttndtd la bt -exftrtttt^ or 
place in rhe possi.tsion of the ene- 
mii-t of the United State* ; and not. 
to permit such article* to be remov 
ed until bond with sufficient *ureries
•hall have baen given for the landing 
or 'delivery o'" the tame, in tome 
place of the United Stain, whence, 
in the opinion of the collcclor, there 
ihall not be any danger of tuch ur- 
ticlei being exported nr placed in 
the possession of the encraiet of the 
United States.

b-.-c. 11. And be it further enacled, 
That the powers given to the collec 
tors by this ac( to refute permission 
to put tny cargo on hoard of any vea-
•el,hoal, or other water craft todetain 
any vessel, or to take into their cus 
tody any articles for the purpote of 
preventing violation* of the embargo,
 hall be uxercitcd in conformity with 
tucli instructions at the president 
may ftive, and such rules as lie may 
prescribe for that purpose, made in 
pursua.no! of the powers aforesaid ; 
which ioatructiuni and rultt, the 
collectors ihall l»e bound to obey.-  
And if any action or suit bs brought 
againtt any collector'or other per 
aon, acting under the directions of, 
and in pursuance of thii act, he may 
plead the (f : neralittue,and give this 
ad and the instructions and regula- 
noni of the pretident in evidence for 
hit juttifu atiort and defence. And 
any person aggrieved by the aclt of 
any collector, in either of the cases 
aforesaid, may file his petition be 
fore the district court of the district 
wherein the collector resides, stat 
ing tlie facts of hit cat;, aud there 
upon, after due notice given to the 
disinct attorney and the collector, 
tha laid court may summarily hear 
aud adjudge thetoupon, at Uw and 
justice nuy require ; and the judg 
ment of said court, and tha reason 
and fact* whereon it it grounded, 
thall be fiied among the record* of 
 aid. court,; and if restoration ol the 
property detained or taken in custo 
dy, Or permitiion to load a* afore 
said, alull be decreed, it ihall be 
upon the party's' giving tuch bond 
with sureties *  ,is or ihall be requir 
ed to be taken 'in similar Caa.t by 
the collector, and not otherwise; but 
if the said court shall adjudge against 
tuch petition, thtr collector thall be 
«»».titled to treble cotti, which *hall 
be taxed for him, and execution a- 
warded accordingly by the court. 

Sec. 13. And be it further enacled,

id or riotous ***einl>Ug« of Mr sons,
.   .i K, ., -*1 . .^*L ._.^..M- __*** u£^M ^.i _

«h»U ll»'l»i»dcU in a j)j>n*>r p)»ce' of 
the IJ. '!Jtate», 'or the t«rritot'u»

Wi^yt thrV*yi sound, ' 
o

bjtexi by thi* aO,\,*uch *i\i\> or vessel, 
goods, waret, nu-r&haiidicc,^produce, 
provision*, nival or military Stores
 hall be wholly forfeited ; and if the
 »rne shall not b.e le'oi'd, the owner 
or owjiKrs, agent, freighter or fac 
tor* of any such iKip or vessel ihall 
for cvety *uoh offence forfeit, and 
pay a torn equal to-double the 
of the ahip or vessel and carg«, x aitd 
thai) never thereafter be allowed 
credit for  ' -*'  ---------any ,
and mtcthund'u* jmportcU by hVm or 
them', into awy of the porit of. the 
V nit«d fctatet , an_d tlie m|H<tr. «f 

of such ihip or vc«c.l,

That it ahall be lawful for (he
dent of th< United States, or sflth 
other, person as he stiall have -vm- 
pbwcrod lortlmt purpose, t6 employ 
such part of tlie land ur navul forces 
or militia of the United, States, or 
of- the tcriitorie* thereof, us may be 
judged neceturry, in conformity with 
the provision,* of this ait, for the 

'Oie of preventing the illcprt fie- 
Ipanme bt" any 'ship or vetjcl, or of 
detaining, taking noatiision of, 

' cwstiHly, any tlvip or

the ezercuwof
, ra«n««r oppotiflg thu 'eiecution 
thi) att, or ofheYwIwi' viola ting or 

aMist'mg and: abetting viofitlont 6f 
rtrt tame,

S?c.J3. Apdh*itfurt1ierena£ted, 
That it thatl be-faWFul for ifnpublic 
sndpriva^e armed vessels of the U. 
States to capture and seiae on the 
high seas or eltewhere any ship or 
vetsel which shall hive, violated *try 
of the,pn>vi|ions of thi»7aet, a,nd" to 
•end tne tame into any port of the 
U. States for adjudication.

Sec. 14; AW be it further enacled. 
That all penalties a aid forfeitures in 
curred by the fort* olf this fttl, nia'y 
be prosecntod, ,*»fcd for,' and j-e*0- 
vered by action «f debt or by indirt- 
meni of information, a* the.c**em*y 
reqtlire, and if recovered in con 
sequence *of any' telfure made by 
«he commander of any public irnjcd 
vestel of the U. Slate*, shall be dis 
tributed according to the rules pre 
scribed by the art, entitled "An lei 
for the government of fht navy of 
the United States," snd if in cb(Ui- L 
quence of any scisure msde by any - 
private armrd vessel of the U. O. 
shall be distributed according (o the • 
rules prescribed by the "acl concern- 
ins; letters of maritue, prises and 
pnie good*" and the act in addition 
thereto: and if otherwise, shall be 
distributed and accounted for in'the 
nlinner prescribed by the acl,- enti 
tled "an act to regulate \h« collec 
tion of <]dtirs on imporii and ton 
nage," pasted the 21 day of March, 
17U9, and may be mitigated or re- 4 
milted tn the manner prescribed by 
the acl, entitled *>an act to provide 
for mitigating or remitting forfeit 
ure*, penalties and disabilities, ac 
cruing in certain cases therein men. 
tionrd," pasted the 3d day'of March, 
1707. and made perpetual by *n acl 
pisst-d the 11th day of February, 
180O; and any oflsccr or other per 
son, entitled trf a part orshsreo; my' '•'• 
of the fine*, penaltici or forfeitures 
aforesaid, may if necettary, be » 
witness on the trial therefor, but 19 
such cite he tliall out receive any 
part or ihare of the taid fine, pcnalry 
ot forfeiture, but the part or share 
to which he would otherwue be en 
titled shall belong to the U. State*. . 

Sec. 15. And be it further enacted. 
That the time during wnkh thi* »6\ 
shall continue in force, snail not be 
computed at making part ol thr term 
of twelve calendar months, during 
which good*. Ware* or merchjndite 
imported into the U. States, mutt be 
exported-in order to be entitled to » . 
drawback of the duties paid on the 
importation thereof.

Sec ti. Arvlbe it farther enacted, Thit M>- 
thlnjf in tbh act contained ihall prrrenl th4 ' 
nailin;of an« prirate irmcd rri*«I dul> C"f«- 
miwioned hy an) foreign po«.r In amit> with 
trx- U S mir »ny vrtic! "f the U S dkljr coeh- 
mittionetl b) virme of an act, entitl d "An aA" 
concemin; tr-trrt • f mir<]ue, prises a-<d prlt* 
good> " I'tMfd thr i6tb da; otjdoe, i*M« 
ft >»ide<l alwiyi nevetthele". That it ifckllba 
1^ lul f.tr, nUl the diiy of .ill o*qen of the 
CU.t"m» and revcHit.- oCctn of the 0 > and 
they an herthjr fjoined, In esamiit<, ssjcrck. 
and effrciuatly atccnain, thf aiMooM and kind 
of article* all such vwi«l» tboot aailinf ™»T* 
havon buinl, ro as to prtvctrt their ukln*; 
»uy cargo or oibfr lidinf than tbt str«<r«, pre- 
»i»iou«. armament, fumi ur» and enlp-ncn^ 
(eiirrallji pr< ]m and nrteuan f>-r nxhveMe'i. 

See. 17. Ami be it ftmbrr rnaflfd. That 
•beneirer it iliall apprar. on Mport nude to a- 
a; cullrAur of ine cu<ioro*. by any naVrr u( 
tbe cu»tom». rtvrnue oficer or other ftnmt, 
thai an- |irival< armed VM»et hat on byard a- 
ny ariklr nr article* whatever, r/^Kk. •aiti t 
men-hand)*', oe carjrn of ant de*C'i|Ji"i'. w 
tended for Iraile or trtfltc *nb the ettemiea ot 
the U S eiihrrdirc^il)r or initnnediaiel) thro* 
any neutral or «b*» ptraon nr rh-nona, or for 
expiation, U >baM h* th« duty oftKetaiJ 
cvlle«tur, and I* ia hefebr authnritcd. tu teis« 
afl iiKh articlei. pm{<. wirM, mcrclianiliW/ 
and cargo of every d-wription. and to tu»o 
the. time landed forthwith, to bt pruc«cd<d a- 
gamit a> forfeited to the I/ S

See. tS. Andba it furthereiaAed, 'fhtt i* • 
all tech casw It ihall b* tbt duty of the di%t»4% 
annme; of lb» U. S for the dliirlA wuhia 
which the »aid urocrcdln*^ thill uUe plaa.tq 
proceed in due tim of l»* l""r tb«e"iidetnn». 
lion and forfeiture of the wd articles to t be 
us* of the. U Sta-e*.

>«« 19 Aud be It further enaftrt, That in *tt 
(*>«*-of condrmraiiun ai af»r«taitl. the cap. 
tiin nr other c >mni»nd«rr, odk- r and each and 
•very of ihf own«r» of iurt> priva.* «rmed »ea- 
tcK thai) t- nned in a sum not erteeitlnr. o<« 
Ihoiuaitd ilnllan tut\»

Sec. lo And be Ir further enaAed. Thai 
ih'u a/I >bail be In force from aiul xfier th« 
iia^iina; tlierwif, U"lll (V« tint day of January, 
in ill. {**r of our Lord lit), u>j-n accjutW 
onnf liiMtiliiH* between ih* U Sute« and U. 
terrain aud Ireland and then- deiiendercirt, 

UiiM tak« plaoe bcforr tliat tlav ; ID which c~ 
vrur, or IP any other event tlint «hatl, in rtie) 
opinion of »W prcaiUcnt, nndrr the Utmiuati' 
on of the emliatgohmUy i«i|>n«ed oo«'ftiiil>l# 
with the p:i!>lic imerest, thr nn->HJry. ol (i* 
U. & t« b*rahy avthoriwll «« drchnv&v (JrneJ*. 
rnailon, tbMthlnfl Isto ctatc a«d h»v« no

-l.-.V

Wa'shingtoD Society.

i
.taking into cudy and 

,{u»rdlhg:»'l«v .specif, goods, w.r.s, I 
iiierch*mdii«, produce, proviaiona, I

TV i .

I clety of Amiauolit and 
willuU plxerm FRIDAY r»*«, 
l>ecrmh««. at their hall '' 

u« pancnol In

the



Valuable Stock.

i

.dip

vot>«o.

the kiilo of nmdantaino'orihadow'd 
. with trf«a, , ,'  ' . .   ' 

With t.iick olart*u*4f vinp ia|«rm5n-
gled and woyn/-'

I behold inythat"ch'dco'rtig^3»V!nw; 
 ion'of ease, j "^ ' 

The seat of ce«rentmetkt, bf friend 
ship '*nd lore ; ^' , .'

Kach jnon>, when 1 opened the latch oi*
the door, 

My heart throb* with rapture to hear
the birds Mag ; . 

AnAat TiigV.t, when the dance of tlte
village it .o'er. .. 

Ott my \M!!OW 1 ttrcw nte freeh rose* 
of gprin^.

When 1 hid'n in the forest from noon's
scorching beam, 

Wttiio t'ue torrent'* deep murmur*
r"v«cli6ing sobnd : 

When tho herds jjuit their pa»lure* lo
quaff the clear stream, 

And t!-.e 1look» of »he vale lie extend-
tltvH around : 

 I »mi*«. b.;t my thoughts are contented
and frcfc, * 

I regret not the tplendcra ofriche* 
niul pride ; . ' •' 

The delights of retiroment are dearer
to me,

Than tl if proudest appendage to great- 
nCfs allied.

X »ing, ami my nong i* the enrol of joy ; 
My cheek* glow with health, like the

wild rose in bloom ; 
I dance, yot forget not, while blHhsomc

an'l pny, 
That I measure the footstep* which

lead to the tomb. ' 

Contented to livej yet not fearful to
die ; 

With a con«cience unspotted I pass
through life's scene ; 

On the wimjc* of delight every moment
 hall 'fly.

And the end of my days be resigned 
and serene.

Public Sale.
By Virtue of *n order of tho Orphan* 

Court of Montgomery County, the 
 ub^riber will offer lor »ale, on Fri 
day the 2»lh day of January next, 
ALL the persounl ettUte of the late 

Col. lienr^ liailher, deceased, situate 
in the city of Annapolin.

Tliis property cdnsut* of the lease 
hold interest which th« «»i'l ll*«ry Oai- 
thcr wa» entitled to in. certain house 
and lot* now In the occupation of Sa 
muel Peaco, Basil Sheppard.aml others. 
ailuato on the soiiih ride of Church- 
aireet, nearly opposite to the honw« 
now occupied by John Munroe and Je- 
rem'oth ll\ighe<i.

Tho term* of sale will b«, ft credit of 
hii.e month*, upon the purchaser or 
jtarchaxers giving bond with good s*cu- 
ttty, for the payment of the pun li*»o 
money, with interest, within that time, 

' from tliO'd>J °f *"1°; 1'lie title may 
be known on application to Thorn is II. 
BJW'IC, Esq. attorney at law, Annapo

lis.
HENRY C. GA1THER,

Adininistrutor, c. T. A. 
82. ta.

Lottery,
>. SECOND CLASS.' . ; 

Wilt fHttttirbiy wmnufirt droving on 
thf firtt lUwiay in jtarrh nuct, 

and (tram, i or 5 fimet «ntk 
unttl camplettd.

L: 
i
5 •lr>

80
50

100
600

11260

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do.

«F 
of
«f
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

Not toco bidnkt to a . 
Part of these pmes to b« delernflned

and paid »» follow*, viz. 
First drawn ticket IQ be enti

tled to ,| 1,000 
First dmwn .VOOO Wanks to

be, each entitled'to - 13' 
Fink drawn ticket on the 20th.

day 10.000 
First do. 25th d«. «0,000 
First do. .T5th do. 10,000 
First do. 40th do. 30,000 
Fin* do. 50th do. 40,000

All prise* to bo subject to 15 per 
cent, discount, and payable 64) days af 
ter the conclusion of the drawing, or 
nt any time within 12 months after 
such completion if demanded.

Ticket* 10 dollars, to bo had at Goo. 
Sbaw s Book Store.

Annapolis. Dec. IB. 1813. ______

In pursuance of an'order of the Orffan* 
Court, will **> «X|»o*«d to tale, at 
public auction,at 10 o'clock A- M. on 
Monday tbc.27th otDeccmberV

All the Valuable Stock,
Consisting of Horses, Steem, Cow*, 
llogjr, sfic^p.-ittef-wHh th«.Farming 
Utensils of every description on the 
Farm of the late'Niohola* Carroll, .E*~ 
quire, called Tho Plain*, lying near the 
citjr of Ammpoli*. '*

The termi of «ale will be as follows: 
For all purrha»ea amounting to 50 dol 
lars and under, canh fur all amounting 
to 100 dollar*, and over 3Q dollars, a 
credit of three months; for all over 
100 dollars, a credit of »w months ; to 
be secured by notes with approved se 
curity. No stock shall he taken away, 
till the term* of sale arc complied with, 
\thich shall he on the day of sale, *nd 
on failure, the same shall, on the neat 
day, be sold for profit and loss of the 

purchaser.
. Tf.C. CARROLL, 

Administrator of N- Carroll.
Atonnpoli*, Dec. 22. t*.

tio little surprise, 
the Urtitttl Staie*, 
conWncetnenl'ot 
has caroparn.ively* eixitcd little at 
tention. <  The Housa of R-eprestn- 
tativei't heretofore, ha*  engrJtettsd 

the" fcubttt sympathy, and public no« 

lice v tterefoTe journalists ami .Ye» 

porttrs fbr newspapers have taken 

car* to. ptj>l\t.>yth2 $'  
They have'watchedth< 
and acTiotis of, that body with the 

greatest assiduity and accuracy.
The editor of the Journal how 

proposed to be published, hat ever 
believed the Senate to be in .*»» de 
gree and by no comparison lest im 
portant at a branch of the Federa 

Government, than the Houte of Re 
prescntatives ; and ho is persuaded 
\hatits proceeding* will affordenougl 
to interest the people of the U. S

H. G. MUNROK,
Has just received an Msortwetit of 

.bEA80NABLE«OOD8

American aud ixmdot* tkfoM**^'. 
cond and Coars* Clot** 7**"?*' 

Ct»»inu-re«, .Velvets and.' 
FUunetB.. Mftleskin and 
KOSP Blanket*, from 7-4 
Striped do. N  ' 
Carpet* and C*trpetinir, 
Russia, and Irish shesilng,

54 V 4,-ar.d 
BhlrtinR Cotton, - _ 

and fJaroian, Linen, 
Cotton, '

Trinity Church Lottery.
50,000. 20,000. 20,000. &. 10000 

DOLLAR^ HIGHEST PUIZU8.
NOW DRAWIMO.

SCHEME. 
.10,000 i* 
20.000 
10.000

s.ono
1,000

500
100

of

20
10

30,000
40,000
10.000
16.000
10,000
10,000
6,000
5,000

1 0,000
1 10,000

*. 213,0001I.A87 Prizes,
t>- Not ftro bldni.i to it price. 

Stationary price* as follows t— »
I 10 
0,000

500

1,000
co.ooo
10,000 
20.000

days after the 
deduction of 15

""Forty Dollars Howard.
Deserted, from the Ferry Barrack* 

In ibis-city. Samuel Hat6fld. <>restmu| 
Turner, James Crowford. and Williu« 
Wi..ie&J, soldiers ol'U.o 36lh regiment 
IJ. 8. infantry.
* Hatl'ielil denerted otv or about the 
(Oth duy of November ; he i* about 5 
feet 6 inches in height, fair complexion, 
Hght hiiran.l lilue eye*, and has a. fa 
truly liviwc *oiu*where on tho road be- . 
tween Ualtimore and this city. The 
other* de«erled on the night of the 18th 
December. Towner i» about 5 feet 7 
o^ ft Incite* hlgli, fair complexion, blue*
*JCV very stronj; and active, and bold 
in upoech, . Cravford 5 feet «\ or* In- 
che* high, dnrk »kin, black eye* and 
hair, hi* face very much marked with 
the smill pox, he hr.« not rw*n long in 
this country, and U an excellent drum-' 

. iner, ho %WVpro'>ably again wi»h to en- 
^ 1'nt. Wilstead i* about 5 feet 0 inches 

tii^h, swarthy complexion, dark hair &. 
«»« < and about 30 year* of age Ten 
dolUr* reward, and rea»on»ble charges. 
will be given tor tho npprehennl.m and 
delivery of each, or either^ of ihe a- 
bovo dek«rter*. l>y the a-ibwrihei-, or 
any officer in the »ervice of the United 
State*.      ' '

HUOHW.BENF.ALE, 
Cap*. 56lh ReirO. ilufirfttry.'

.** A,-* " ,  !.« 

1st 10,000 blank* each 
Inland 20th day each f

entitled to 
1st drawn :»,8,13,l»,

2.1, 2», :U^J8, 4.3,
48. anil 53d dayi 

1st drawn 2, 7, 12,">
2?. 3*. 12, 52 «t «2> 

1st drawn 2jth day 
1st drawn 35th day 
Ut drawn 33th day

Fritr* payable 60 
drawing, subject to a 
per crnt.

Ticket* | A, lo be had at George 
S!,a\v'» Book Store.

Annnpuli*. Dec. Ifl. 1S1.X v_____

This is to give notice,
That tho subscriber hath obtained 

from the orphan* court of Anne-A run- 
del county in Maryland, let'em of ad- 
ininiitmtion on the personal estate of 
Inward Orninger, late of Anne-Arun- 
dol county. dfcea*nd. All persons hiving 
claims opiiiist said estate are requested 
to brin<* them in legally authenticated, 
and thonu indebted to make payment. 

HANNAH GRA1NGKR, Admv 
Dcr 16. 3w«

Sarah Ann Wuterj,
Ha* just received at her *h«p in West- 
street, three door* abo\e the Church, 
a fresh assortment of Ladict drcu tnd 
undress

Shoes & Slippers>
Where she calculates in future, on ac 
commodating her patrons on the most 
reduced Baltimore retail terms.

TJ. B. At the same place, a few prime 
Saddles, Bridle*, dr. for wile by

JONATHAN WATERS.
Annapolis, December 22. 3w.

FARMF.R^ DANK or MARYLAND,
Jnnapnlii, Km. 21, 1813.   

Notice i* hereby given, to all persons 
who are indebted to thin inxtitution, or 
who may, nfier the 3Ut of December 
next, present nntos for discount, tint 
after that day na *0lo will be received 
or discounted un!e« the samn is drawn 
upon paper, properly stamped, agreea 
bly to the directions «if the act of Con- 
great, panted on the -d day of August, 
1813. entitled, "An act laying 'lutioe 
on Note* of Banks," Bankers, and cer 
tain Companie« t on nutcn, bond* and 
obligations, diwountcd by !)nnk«. Bunk 
ers and aertain Companies, and on bill* 
ofaic lunge of certain descriptions'* A 
greeably to the following Table:

If | 100 ttamp of 5 eta. 
Above 1 00 &. not

exceeding 300
200
50(1

1000
1500
2000
9000
4000
6000
7000

lOcts. 
85 eu. 
5Ool». 
75 cts.

6000 
JONA.

dOO 
1000 
1*00 
2000|1 
3000 11 50 cts. 
400012 
5000 12 50 et* 
7000 |3 .SO ct*. 
6000 1100

t-too
Ca»hier.

New Bakc-Housc.

^iecetnber 22. 3w.

NOTICE

60 Dollars Reward.  
Ran away from Balubr'm, near Ha- 

gar'»-T«wn, Washington coun'y, (Bid.) 
on the )4Ui in»t * nfaro slave who rail* 
hintfetf HILL GUY, the propnrty of 
the Nutmcriber. Bill is about A feet six 
or 1 inches high, rather of a lighter 
complexion than the generality of 
blacks,extremelyawkwarn and ungrsce- 
ful in his address and particularly hi* 
walk, and ha* a wild and »tisptriou*' 
Ntare when accosted. He i* between 18 
and 21 year, of age and wa* raited by 
Mr. Beniamin Harrisonof Went River, 
at which place he ha* a mother and 
other relation*. The aba* reward 
will be (riven to any person who shall 
secure him in »ny gaol in the United 
State*, if taken out of Washington 
county. O. ll.W. BTULL.

Wanliington County, 
__July 15th. J8 1 3?_________

By the Committeeof Claims
The Committee of Claim* will tit e- 

very, day, during the present iet»ion, 
from nine-o'clock in the morning until 
three in Uie afternoon.

By order, BT.N.t. OR AY. Clk.

' Tint the Lf ry Coor^ o( Ann*. A run- 
Ail County will meet at tlito city of Ah- 
Mpoliv on MunAiy like 17th day of 
January next, for th* purpose of receiv 
ing ami «<lju,ain;< all cUtrtn against the 

county for the vear1 1813. 
^ JJy order * **. 

T>e«<nhber Jfc, tlftKJ.

To'ueUcuterf, 7.
tn*<J enroiii* y'enr, either with or 

nndyAoM stock, the Farm of 
j 'j*H*ft *A>aut three milos from 

'Swtl> UL«ar I'hurch, and puarly Uie 
M,rne di»t*u** from QtKQn-Anne. For 
t»rm* apply tol)»vi<l or William' 

t, at Alount **ffjrt» ueOT li«.'

Bytlie Committee of Gricv- 
anccs fy Courts of Justice.

Tl»e Committee of (Irievance* and 
Court* of Justice will kit every day, dur 
ing the present »«s«ion, from V o'clock 
in the morning u.nti,l three in tWafter- 
noon.

Uy order, t

NOTICE.
t Intend tn petition the General 

bjy of.Muryland at its next Musion, for 
l>«rmi«ion to sell the reversionary right 
of Ann M( liebb to -a tract or pan-el of 
land lying in St. Jftlry's county, called 
Good Luck. ,WILL. I1KBD. 

Pririee-Ueprg 
Ul,

The subscrihrr reapertfully inform* 
the citiceno of Annapolis, that he ha* 
removed from hit former residence to 
Church tlreet. opposite Mr. B.'Curran1 * 
store, wttere ho ha* erected a ftpaciou* 
and complete oven. Mailed to carry on 
the baking business upon aa> e»ten*ivt 
plan. I»>ng experience in tlie line of 
hi* prot'e»»ion, an arrangement made 
to be regularly supplied with the beat 
flour, and a disposition to be accommo 
dating, induce him to hope for a degree 
of public pnlronsge.

(JKORGE SCIIWRAR. 
Dee. 9, 1813.

TI1K SENATOR, ,

EDEXEZER H. CVMMIX8,
Will contain a full, impartial and 

minute report of the proceeding* of 
the Stnatt; a Journal of the House 
of Representative*; Public Docu 
ments, a.lheittic ; Speeches of the 
Senator* and Representative*, se 
lect ; Communicitiont of Governor* 
of the different State* to their re- 
tpecTtve Legislative bodies » Law* 

of the United States t Proclamati. 
on*, Orders, Decrees and Manifes 
to »* of foreign Governments, inter 

esting to the people of the U, States; 
Forensu Elocution, foreign and do- 

meitic i Biography j Eulogtutn t F.s- 
tayt, morjl. political, statistical ; 
Army and Navy Register : «xpluit» 
of American heroes { treaties with 
foreign Nations; Contmtrcia) Intet> 

Irgence ; together with such remark* 
 s shall b« incident to the design of 

the work. The editor reserve* to 
himself the piivilege of occasion 

ally publi*hii>|> avch refl«£llon> upon 
public events, public measures, and 

public men, aS shsll be consistent 
with decorum and the tighta of an 
impartial American freeman." The 
whole will compriEo s valuable {toH- 

tioil CilcuUcTt !ur officer*, civil and 

military, profciaiunal gentlcmcrrand 
ciii«cni.   ' , i 

l"he design of t.bis eit»bli*hrrl<Ttt 
it in a *p«Vi»t marfntr to pr^rve and, 
perncttid'.s U»*" l»*oti,«din*;s- of 
SttuU. it Ira* betii

Th< late irssions of that body hav 
been of a nature and chaf»Cier, an< 
consequence highly important and 

deeply interesting tp the feelings of 

the American nation. And it is 
certain thai in pr portion ss our fo 
reign relations become more and 
more intricate by commercial collisi 

on, or otherwise, its patriotism, it» 

wisdom, its fidelity, ambition or po 
litical depravity, will have a great 
and serious influence upon the future 

liapptnest and general prosperity of 
this great and growing Common 

wealth. Hence it is bc.ieved that 

the establishment of a journal to 

colkcl and enroll for the purpote of 
dissemination, the proceeding*ot the 

Senate, i* indiipensiblc, and that 
the utility and public convenience 
of such an institution were never 

more appaient than at the present 

moment. ..  
The Editor having obtained the 

necessary permi*»ion to report the 

proceeding* of the Senate, & having 
procured all Suitable arrungemcnts 

in facilitate his plan, will be pre 
pared to IISMC tlu lit number01 "The 
SENATOR" during the fir«t Week 

of me next session ot C.ongret*.
The EUitot ha* to express his sur 

prize tlui an institution similar to' 

the one proposed ru* never before 

been ectablished. Indeed it would 
seem that such an one ought to have 

been coeval with the existence and 

continuance of our government.  
All the abilities of the Editor, and 

liit assiduous exertions, ihall be un 

remittingly taxed toenture the pros 
perity ot' this work, and he only so 

licits of the public a corresponding 
patronage. To the American*tatca- 
man, American huibandman, and A- 
merictn mechanic, it will be the 
cheapest library in the world.

Ttrau and Condtfiont.
I. " THE SENATOR" will be pub- 

lishcd in the District of Colum 
bia, on Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday in every week.

II. It W'll be delivered to subscri 
ber* in Georgetown and the City 
of Wnhingtotfon the days of pub- 
licaliot at their reipecTivc house* 
 and-in teparale packet* addres 
sed to other subscribers as they 
thall dirccl.

III. The paper thall be of equal 
quality.and size with that on which 
the Daily National Intelligencer i* 
published ; the type will be beau 
tiful and legible

Hilk,
ttibhon*.
Wi it* and Coloured Florenc*.
Whit* Satin, .' ^ 

Together .with many 
the Dry Good line.

A MO 
Ironmongery, Stationary

AH of which i» offered 
eommodatfng terma.

Lotf, Lamp, »nd, Pfcee S 
For Cash, at the Factory 

Annapolis, Oct. 21.

i forewarn all penons from 
with^do* or pa on my farm, on 
north wdo of betern, or in an 
tre«pasiting on the same, as 1 -
mined to put Uie law In foVte yBdcit 
alloOenders. VWK|

FREPERICKMACKU»W
Noveqibcr 4; / tj

The ftnhscribert prapote1 rmmiae a] 
line of *tateii from this city to 
inglon and Gforce-town, toeon: ^,,. 
oh the first Mondmy in November neitl

The tUge will leave CrnvfortTi fto-l 
tcl in Gjorgc-town, every Mottdsy sodl 
Fridsy morning at 6 o'clock, tod «r-l 
rire in Annapolis at 3 o'clock P. M.I 
Reluming will leave Parker** T*rtn,| 
Annapol'u, at 0 A. M every TnMtyl 
a»d Saturday, and arriv* it Crawind's! 
at 3 P. M. I

The proprietor* are determined to] 
spare neither paint nor enprnte in I 
establishment, and retpectfully , 
encouragement from llte pubKe.

Fare of paatengers, four dolUti, \ 
the usual allowance of h<_s*^t AB 
baggage at the risk of the nwiwn. 

WM.CRAWFORD. 
ISAAC PA&lk£IL 

Oct. 81, 1»13. tf)

A LIST OF tHE *

American NAVy,
WITB

STEEL'S LIST OF THE

British NAVY.
For Sale at GEORGE SHAW'I Stoir,| 

and it this Office.
 Price 12 1-8 Cents.  

Oaober 28.

IV. The price will be Six Dollars in 
advance } the fir ft payment to be 
mdc on delivery of th«' first num 
ber by subscribers in the District 
of. Columbia.

V. Advertisements, literary noticei, 
ttc. at the limitt may admit, at 
th« ttimt utual in the District. 
Appltcantt and correspondents 

will sJdress the Editor at Wathing- 
ton 01 Georgetown*  their letters and 
communication! post piid.  

f^ Editors of newspapers diipot- 
ed to- favor the prosperity ot the 
SENATOR, are requested without 
delay to' republisb the protpeflua a- 
bove, as ofv«n IB they shall find it 
convenient.

Jfov. 26. v

J. HVGUKS,
Having succeeded Giriton 

Agent in Annapolis fat the sak oT

MICHAEL LEU1?

Family Mediqines
Soju.tly celebrated, in all part. «(t 
United State*, for twelve yean el 
h*s on Itand and intend* keeping »c« 
stant supply of
I>*e'» Anti-piHjOU* Pills, for<Ji«J 
lion and cure of Billiou* * '  *"

B CURRAN,
Respect fully informs his friends and 

the public geaorally, ihM he has moved 
hi* Htoro to the house formerly occu 
pied by Mr. (H<l«on 'irhitt, wli*r« he 
KM on hand a variety of

DRV GOODS, 
and will conKl.tntly keep a good supply of

tiPUfl COT'fVN 
for waaviu)C.

November 11/1811. tf.

FOP Sale,
O. Stew's Mofk-itort and a

Lee'* Innulwle^Ague and rever I
Lee'* Worm Destroying Losenjt* 

I^e1 * Itch Ointment, w*rr*aled w*W 
by one application (withoutMtrswjj 
Lee's Grand Restorative for s*m«.

disorders, innatd weakne**, «• 
Lee't Indian Vegetable Sp^A

tjjf Venereal. 
PeraUn LJ&tion for.unen
  " W eruptions.

and Extract«/ MO 
for the Rlteunmtinn, 4«-

Lee's Kyo-rV*wr. 
I,ce'» Toolh-Acbe Drop*. 
l<ee'» lUmiuk Lip 8*lr»:

Lee"* Corn Planter. 
Ue's Anodyne Elixir, for tb« e

hc-d-itelie*.1 
Lee's,Tooth I'owder.

&* To detect eouat«*H»,  * 
each article ha* on the out«««U» »* 

the signature of
 "At the plscts of rtle, « !.! 

hao^gratl*, naflJpblets conl« 
of cure*. who*> length prevwM' 
being hcreSvllh iu**rted.

THE
Totitf lat« OrmtdJury for tho Court 
yf Over. ai»d Teriulner, fiio. lor 
roora.iJopnty. _ ,. 

n* of

lie (^TOntoiMlenqc w
'- -* *  -  ' \ 11-,1!-' * J* _T* 'T con icoD^rt o.' 

iValili. janier,

Just
And for Sale u

50 in

The
Of the Committee 

Co«rU» orJuHice 
and Mobi>'fl* City

* "

*i«i» .
BY

JONA8 GRBEN,

^aVy flotfiir < per

tbn»m\tM 
\a We c

ijon and laws of thu '

The 
»pp«nted

or, lisuiunant goV«rnor» ti 
d councilfots^ Aftti1 < ft 

'

to both hotfixrc th*i 
tcruor or lieujsnant govcf i 

't»s*kn, and that eight
were 

. The'coiwomiee

ind d«nn>cr»iie, f«>t varioi** 
 uch ifipnropef returns, e< 
iiWitiori, they rejected the

,rmy vote*; to m.u,ch talked

; to the fri«d» of 
..«......-- Jemrttrsrite-mt
jfcexommittet: ac(\oiesc« i« 

' jectinn 'of these illegal *o.u 
' The circurrtt^alrtes atUfi 
eltt\ion at (JoJw>t*tC'» a' 
iadtfced a very latgjB major 
tommittee to reject the vo 
of a hovel, exlfaordirrirtiy   
»g mturc. A dtfftrent 
t>in the one given, woul< 
wned a door tor the most 

1 iingcrous mihtary.iAfluerii1 
linny. The. facts art thcs 

Ott election ', day, about 
Bired »oldiers murched f 
I lingtoti to Colchester, all 
'to the cltiaen* and mhoi 

town,' in-,'» tody nndet 
I and other orrjotrs 

iiiclf not btinj a'ffes/rn. 
jt«A Pfeviou* to their 

nbt laid M'Ncil harrangu 
UK", teding iheinhe'wi 
I to go.ctcept such as woyl 
Itbt democratic ticket. U] 
Ithem observing that he 
| voted for the republican 

tottld uot vote for\th«n 
wiitold. by .the't'aiu. W 
he wi| a d ' «d r»»cal, *, 
vote for the federal tickc 

; him tvA remember I 
d»y. On arrjvlftg at t)> 
ttectinj, th«^ were llhcri 
with spirits by their, offic 

|.«dtovote, and^that »gi 
l»t ciriiilawd among' ti 
«5«rt, <nd not othe,rwi 

' 'ion and «ve u threats 
:bfbyihe officers to i 

, The citizen* 
the t,oVji«r*

,waK thtflv, it.  Uiis 
vidtira'cwn threat* 

K»v«nt it.

by Uw
their n»met, no/ a 

by the U«Vk. '

i, die
oiVj>r
, administered..* '

h|>e te^ymyoy ot-lKcto 
1*^. .* ***&$} n»< 

X*M>njft<miiuiUe«.m



OOD8,.

» to

ing,

Florence,

»n* from btjjrtio| I 
rot farm, on' it*

or in »nytmnnerl 
ne, t» 1

jropose1 rmmiag a I 
hi* city to Wish I 
own, toco 
in November nest I 
re Crvwfo 
every Mondsy and! 
6 o'clock, UK! tr-l 
it 3 o'clock t. M. 
re Parker^ TtTtraJ 

M every Tn*4ayl 
rriv* at Crawfctd<i|

ar« determined 
nor eiprnw in I 
respectfully < 

n tlte public. 
rs, four dollars,' 
!  of b*f§*g«. 
; of the owwat. 
1.CRAWPORB. 
AC PABfcER. . 

If,

OF tHE '

n
1T

1ST OF THE

NAVY.
not.
this Office.
t 1-8 Ceott. 

VOURS,
pd GMion Wi 
ipolis fat the s*k of

Medicines
»ted, Insn'psrtsefi 
for twelve veari 
intend* keeping i

>u» Pill*,

cws!*- 8»ioleintcald», 
-A);ue and Fertr 
Destroyin 
n»cnt, 
tion ( 
leitorative for

rtafXi

Vegetabl* 
Venereal. 
Lotion for.tettert 1 

eruptions. 
and

i'» Kyo- Water. 
Wlt-Aebe Dr«p«. 
l&tniuk Lip 8aJ»* 
i Corn Planter. 
« Elixir, for tl*«

i,Tooth I'owder. 
tect e«&»terfcH»

of
e place* of 
irtipbkt* conts»«« 
cme Ictgil* pr«vflnl 
lh inserted.

8 at George; SJ 
Tjr-e, USOinDc* 
|200BQOad,

rte Report

I.XXI.

JONA8 «RKEN,

-ais><«

The canvassing tbmrhtitee,, duly, 
,pp<Hnted agrtcabh} io the conatitu- 
uo» »nd laws of thu state^ cTohte*.

or, lisutcnant goVernor* trea^nrit, 
»n4 councilors, Aft*i'<,$t'y'*r«' 
id tad ubtfrioti«'iri*»swgttM>ir,-ihey 
nporwd 10 both hottes1 th« tip g0-^ 
rtriior or lieuji«n»nt govcfnor WM- 
cbMran, and that eight djwnocfut* 
ind four fedcriilJsts wcrf de.fted} 
counsellor*. The cd*i;mhtee »s ftsusi-

Tnd (Umocr'atic! f >t varidit* Masons,
iueh**>wroper" returnl ' fcc ' aml "J" 
.i*,J«i. fchuv reacted Vh« votes of

>«*I!

th'rs ^fUwrioirs msrr unproved tht t da 
principle* and condatl of their pjr» 
ty !' Nothing can be father Iroro the 
truth. Repeatedlj; did K* »pWk of 
thvtji ait the cuemie* of all goud go- 
verothent and as.' L T«B cunat or 
oua counTiit." He often, hui'csTi-
tiouily, alluded tojtbe- fe'aScrs o 

'dernocratic party *-4 ; ini personal 
nertiits, ani, ih a Ieter>to' a frieti^' 
he etpr«M)y ptontjtineedthe.exchers 
of Ots woppo*itVon ' to JAY'S Rrit\sh 
Treaty "to he " thi (iirtifaru tf 
FtHttb (tr ratlitr, sf vatir anil i ' 
«K*V ^'le character of this 
dpned party "jra* not altered 
tK« day*of'WAsWiMClon j they ar^ 
stilt** the partisan* of th« French,1", 
 nd.the advAcaters of*'*' 
fusion," Th^ .ntarks .of

.Attic*

jv»_ 
»lea

out, ".Citrgp 0^050

«airj tlirew ovcrbcurfd .all 
except sufficient, tp make her *a 
proceed to tho W, Imlies, and 
dcrcd' her othcfwiis unfi'tf<

May 24. Lat. SO, 45,loni *ti, 
Out all the pr'uoTicra on boara"the 
'Dlalfa ohj parulo, an4 furnished 
*^ f~ ap»sMK«to*'"*' % '*-' 

S5/Lat. 19, 
the . 

V\bert, p master, .frow

are iV»'fr»p«d on" ill their prihV

by th«ir i
They etnbtttered 

caluroniea

CiKCoeiier^yiii'"' "B k . i »   
, rmy votes, so m.vjch talked of thro 
Ac it'alei On' this oAie«t»oa;, it JM* 
.niifvinc to the fritfods of peace to, 

demrttrtWe member* of 
acqoiesce i* the r«e- 

Jr,.... at th«sejll*gal VOUM.   ',

tictuon at CdlM>e»ter, and which 
iaduced a very large, majority of the 
committee to reject the Votes, were 
of i novel, exlraorrtirraty and aUsftn-' 
he nature, A different decision, 
tan throne given, would have o-

E
ned a door tor the most wTcked & 
ngerous miKury.ifvfluerjctand ty- 

i»nny. The,facts are these: 
, On election ', day, about two huni 
«*red soldier* murched front I^f- 
lingtoh to Colchester, *U «nktjown 
to the tlliaens and authority of ,ib<£ 
town,' in ,» tody nndet one major 

tfeal andxKher officers, (M'Neal 
self not being a freeman of this 
:«A Pfevioua to their marching,' 
nidM'Neal harrangued. the aoj. 
rs, telling them he "wished non?

to Gu*4^oupe,>Jis*l«i» vtlrr* 
«iue aud g^tatoej,- ioo«r*oiit 

3.70Q. gallon*' of wine, which We put 
in our wiltr cilks, and 35 hog*. 
he «<ls winch we (tovr^dy in th^Acl^, 
at. pen tons of >^ou to'es C being all 
we tfould aow t\ :boarxT,

such as wojjld vote fof 
Ittnf democratic ticket. Upon ohe of 
I them observing that b,c had always 
[ voted for the republican ticket, but" 

to«Id not vote fbr.them 
wutold. by  the's'aid. M'i 
he was a d   >d rascal, and 
vote for the federal ticket,, h 
mirk him nd remember hwd 
d»y. On arrjvW»§ at t)>p 
needs*, they were liberally i 
with spirits by their.office ra« renu 

l.«d to vote, and,thai agreeably to » 
li'l circulated among' thent by the 
oS«rs, and not oth«rwia« pcraua- 

' lion and eve a threat* .we re maxlc
*M 'of by the officers, to induce "thimx 
to to V(jt,ev The cjuzota-MriaheJ to
*'"|1< igilh the VoVvliir*. aixl to ha.ve

  cutiwntty «ieaps of conversing 
i »itH theftt. Ate. \J\\t ,wYa denied 

threats wcfctped to 
j K,»v«nt it. Before, ^hja »rn\y voterf,1 
UheUw wjs,no;i jead toj,licw, 44 r'e- 
1 <juir«il by law,, t\j'ilhfr"wvrc they
| »W their nsfnes, no/«»iiigie nsjne 

enrolled by the cl«rk. Not a question 
1 »M aiked thein, wheifccr they did! 

ftlc, .or ever had ^ftfe'd, iu the
*«> th«y were likewise wholly 
tnown. to thr tatij^rTiy andr'ui- 
n*»-Y%t. uhJat all the** circitni- 

tne t

/ears of thiriflustrioos patriot's pub 
lic lif«, they tnisrrpresented hi} mov 
lives, they Opposed hi* system, of «d- 
tniniitratioh, and left no stone un- 
turneij tp destroy his influence and 
popularity. A aid, iWw be, rest* in 
his gravey.they with matchless ef«. 
fron'.ery 'd^re to catt themselves by 
hit'name, ̂ pretend to revere his high 
virtues, to re^peft ar/d praftjce.hi* 
wise precepts, ^snd to hold hi* me 
mory honourable iAd sacred I R.

WASHINGTON,.DCC. 22..
The following are the material 

circumstances which occurred during 
the vigilant and aftive cruise of the.. 
U. S. ship Congrea*, Capt. Smith, 
which commenced on the 30th April,' 
and terojmalcd on the 14th inst.
  Hi* course was in a circuitous.di» 
region «o the .S. E. crpsaiiig the 
Equator, passing the'^I.,E. coHt of 
Dfaail, and thence homeward | in 
which a vast number of neulral ve*-. 
sel» w«re brought to and examined, 
four valuable vessels of the «oemy
 captured, but none of his cruiser* 
iieen from the- 3d o£ M»y to tb» end 
oi the cruise. /    >  
Extract or s lettqJMrom Capt. John 

Smith, to the Secretary of the 
Ns\y, dated on board -tho U, 
S. rrigm Congress, Portsmouth 
Harbour, Dec. I4thj 1813. 
"1 hsvetliehonour to commuui- 

ca,le to you 1 the arrival at this an 
chorage, of the U. S<. Frigate Con- 
grea*, untler my command, who*a 
daily situation during the oruixe," I 
take the liberty of laying before you 
in the abstract from- the ship's log,
 which accompanies, this ; (n which 
three is accounted" /or, ail vessels 
?rlitch \ftr« seen by us, from th,e 
pt-nod uf oar t«ji>ratiJn. frojn th« 
President, uniil our arriva.1 «t this 
plate, with the exception of one 
hri^, whioh twice esc aped under the 
favour of. dark nights, and whose 
izr«sat*sistanc« AAly enabled rot to

destroyed fttr-^burtheik 162 ton*.
Nov. 9. -Liu 25, 4& ton. 43» 4^, 

bearded tlie J>p«oish Brig Ara[able> 
f Tarra, from Havan'na. bound to^f- 
nenfle i put oft board of her, on .ga- 
role, the master, mate, and super 
cargo of the l»le( British sjiip Ro*««

4 in the defence oF-h*vyl^Uw.H-
ns w^re jmmedijtely sent to 

if-eTie of th«»c triiis»Oions wj»cn- 
<ri* evidencta of her )wrois.m wrre 

lated1 Wore, them.- So cffeclv*! 
a* th«-bto% whjdh h* hairtcelv-' 

, so ppw^rfojly hasher ahn n«rv- 
by desperation ^nd terror, fallefi1 

ttpojn his sbult thatinth«afTt>f tnmb- 
lirqr/mto th» health from ¥h atoop- 
ing posture, Ht« brain* b*a fallen 
.fcotn r.hs.ir' ca>ity into the noggin

The

/V0M'f*« Ptichnumd

occurred ia thi* neigh>ortlood a 
night* *inc«. . We" nsc9rd it a*

' F/o« tkt ftext ifork Iff raid 
c wlftwing is ? ;dopy»of a letter, 
a*' offioer HJJIT in-C4pVivi\y J  
original  .llTrt pur poa.-.t'ssioti," 

may be;»«ert bjnafty-ont wiio ruay 
doubt it» aothen^ichy :

*$w§*« Otwf. Ran. 18, 1S13. 
J Uy D**r Frit**, 
'. M.lf I wa» aure that «oh Bocfit 

ter, by whom I hope thia Utter wilt' 
hevonveyod, would call on you as he 
passes Lanaiogburgh; I would «on 
tent myself, with aaauring yon of my

9SL
house, met. ' Present" as ott 

The pmttdinja of yt-a- 
tcfday wtr* read. -' .

T^rt; b|U to1 in/totporite the BibVe 
Society of Alr^upt*, wa« read ttte 
«econu om«v p»*aed, etvd aent to 
scnaU,
'  The- bill to establish 4 Bank and 
incorporate a cotofiajty-'iittycr the 
"hainc of the Conococ4he;{;u4 Pant in 
WiUu'ms-Vort/m Wash(,)»e^»n couu- 
t>;t J/\fj» read thi; aetpod^ime. p»»s- 
ed addacnt to the senate.

clerk of ^h* senate delivers

story is
wife.of *a v militi* man, who 'is now, 
scrvtt)g hi* tour of duty at Norfolk. 
They. are pp«r but respectable p«r- 
»ons who live in the couuty of* Han 
over, about JO or 12 tfv|lcs from this 
city4, Th^ house ia iGtar the farm 
of a Mr, Bootwright t it i* email , 
and ha* but a single room to it.      
The woman i* a mothtr, with an jn- 
fint about 4 month* old. A lew 
night* tinee *he had retired .to bed, 
lonely and unprotected, with no one 
but her sleeping infant beside her. 
The night was dark and rainy   the 
feeble Ji^ht of1 thft. fire, alone glim 
mered in the room. Amidst sucn 4 
iccKe, sacheerlcss and full of gloom, 
siVell Calculated to excite the fears 
of Women, she wis disturbed !>y a 
sudJe i raf at (he door. She 'asirtd, 
who was there i A gru/F and author 
itative voice demanded an cntrafce. 
She again enquired Ute name of the 
Intruder. The pejrson without re 
plied, that if she did -not 6p. q the 
door immediately, he wojild break it 
open. She begg«d hirrt to wait for a' 
mo.nv«nt and she would let "him in; 
Having huddled.oh a few clothes and 
thrown some light wood upon the 
fire,, at* opened the door, a.tid w«s 
surpmect to find a oegrooiaii, a slave 
of her neighbor Mr. Boocwriglu's I 
Shd denta'ndexl of>lm wbit he'

ote(m and
self and family. p;.' *  : t 

 l Un^uettronably you hive been 
informeii of my csptufe, early in the 
tiwnpatgn, by eone of my friend*  

. . since which lime Jflavc sxperieoced-
example of that hippy prejtencR of I li«|e else than the iU* aud trials of 

nund snd resolutioa in the ; Weaker' J miacrablt captivity.. \ 84%. now in 

set, which m worthy qf imitation, close confinement, ii$'tbt'|*i3) oF-this 

" The heroine of the »tory V* the ciiy, as an ho»tig« for some renefra-
do Englishmen, _dr«ertcrs frttm the 
British army, abd traitors to their 
country^ thii curse of all govern 
ments L)d deserving alike thojtun- 
ishmca/Ot alU But tor such villain*, 
1 smnoH[ suffering the hardships and 
hotrora of a gaol, shot out from ere ry- 
comlott jnd blessing of society.^-' 
But I have every confidence in the 
justice ot my gdvcrpmeiH. snd hope 
aoun to be freed from'this cursed 
mansion of all thst is horrible to 
tight, appalling 4V W» He%tt and; 
menacing to life.

Mske my ."sincere love ta Eliza, 
Caroline, and Jane, if ahe remember* 
lk the ao'dier j" and to Lewis, friend 
ship; tell him not to be discouraged.

itxH.'oI Delegate*,, 
We ^re ready to proved ' ' 1! 

4>ely la the, election or".Rf 
'Wills Cir Cjhdl coui\ty, a* 
by your Tncnage'. {4o*peri«n^S put 
in ntjli>i«xtion for thaffifKce by the 
senate in addition to those; ninitd 
by you. Messrs. WilliaTn Hollinga- 
worth and ilrown, art af pointed to 
joign tho ga-Hllernen named layout 
message in-examination of the'bat- 
lots.

By order, : •. T. UOQEUS; cik.
.Resd.
The house proceeded to ballot foft, 

a regiaterof Will* for QsvU touaryj 
and on examination of t\ie ballots 
it appeared that William Alexander 
had a mxiqr'fty of Votes,

On motion by Mr. F. M. tfall, 
the following resolution wja rtad i

Resolved^^That the governor and 
eoftttcil brand they are her^by.autho- 
riscd and empowered, in all.cases pf 
debt* due to this state, where judge 
ments have been obtained, and tlie 
defendants art subjcfl to execution, 
':pon application being made to them", 
and being fully satislicd that the said 
debt for. wh\ch an indulgence is 
prayed "i«",well and sufficiently s«- 
.cuted, and upon such applicant pas/ 
ing alx per-cent, .ifttcrui tind all 
co»t* due thereon, to .stay any fur 
ther proceeding* agxintt such debt 
or* until the 1st ot Jan. 191 f \ andhe can never be ao unfortunate in

the profession a* I have been. I the Mid 4eblOT. tolhe lUte, . _...- 

"If the question of reialisuon be 1 w |,om judgmenta are obtained for 

decided without further acts of vio. prine -, p<l | ,,ul J5 per cent . 
lence, I hope to see you 'fcnd your - - '   - 

fsmily, in the course of tho winter; 
but if it i* carried to the extremity 
of ferocity, I have no hopes ever to 
see my couu-.ry or friend* sgii 
Remember tweet little Marcia.

thority.
??' 
W(o<

ithsn 
MoUsjM

every 
-All 

l«Uuces, 
l«»»V»Mlr

of ,

'.cjerk, under
"e cfvU aw- 
!. freeman'* 
pbotfited is 

en adinalad'

^

. .-..•
He informed heT.snthiii ajslhori- 

tative air. teial he had come to *le«p 
with "her. . Bung acquainted with 
the fellow, ahe replied with more 
confidence thin she Could otherwise 
havo assumed, that he must br drunk 
and? *qt of his 'senses. '"None of 
your airi (replied th« ruffian) my 
mind is maae up, I will ileep in thi/ 
bed to night, or take your life." 

The- etpimtion of tbe term of 
'service of th« greater p»U of the 
crew of the Congress, I am concersv* 
ed to advise you ot i they have ne- 
merthelei*, for: *WINI ^noiith* been , *   « ...£.,., u . «w ...^ vw . ...«.  

sefvifcg uexlcr those circumstance* 1 Terrified by h\e>maoner, msile de*- 

with tlie sawe «tsi v\dLk6Uvity H perjte by Ixr *itu*tion, yet dcter- 

have slwsys found U^tminjnt to*- mintd to yield htr litc rather than 

--    - ...... - jubmit to his wishes,she yethadcou-
ragtf enoogh to deviae a scheme for 
'her escape which she'carried into in 
stant execution looking down to 
his feet, she discovered they were 
muddy. "Why (says'1 s)u-) 'you can 
not think"'to sleep in my'bed with

vird
or thcit

er tu replace their, ^umbcr, 1 
h« ih*nkiul fur.". . , -   ., ' 

»,T^a from i>c Loin B«ok ,of th«. 
U. Statea

M»y, 3,. Lai. 40, li, Io4i. M, 19,
C«Ki»Wi

. .fjilly tq

LUti,

«e, by *
ty »NTOTtt .\<* 

.ih,e:towrt cU)k'- 
me'mber o» 

ee.
theaji SQl'divtWfjr<u(*o 
leave Burnni'toii »l« ni

, .
i*xhal»bf ttw Britt«ii brig 
»«w at the »*n«i tirat to th« 
i4uoe vf. b» *J>«-»«d 
}y o*t aigl 
nigbt. 

*lay~B.

-have voted >t"

W«reb*u

t o£ tbu ch«sc during thp ' 

Lst. 37, *S,lon. 57, 54,

Matilda, (rom N. York for l<>«hon, 
in, ch.tso.' ot witich sep'ar»^l1l' ftoni 
the U. $>« triji**« ?»«*i<Unt. -   .- 

i\^*y SJO. Lut. *8, fr, Ion. 41, 4y,' 
captured the British tyij; ^c»n^ of 
1O guns anV IT men, .H. Moffit, 
tntfsta.', be.loO]un(.to > Mcs»rs.'iIorh-   
SAP*1 of <B»»sl«y, fJorth, -Britain, 
friini Quenc^ Aytf:*, bot^nd ia Cr««. 
r)uck, 57 dajif out* car&dj O.^SB b><}e», 
I(Xi pMkagcs.' o^ (OioW >«id ^O pigl 
O^cdppier, wcigjlit abdtot JI4 UIIH-- ff-

hcr.
M.\ ..: ' M 

:-:d the Hi. .in, ,,

^ i. bound to Loii.luii, 39

such Tect as these ; youf ntust wash 
them.**- The fellow -.thinking him 
 tlf 041 the «ve of

Farewell, your faithful friend.

. Extract of * letter Jtted
"^«<frrf Get}, Nov. 17, 

" I sih now in close confinement | 
my wan4cring linsited by bolts, bari 
and losk*. So much for the Inhuman 
operation of the unchristian' princi 
ple of retaUatibv My uetfofUiasie 
condition forbid* ».o;>ndolgy in cotn- 
rooot on the ndiou* an4 ruinous fcv 
tures of retaliation: but to y«*u, niy 
friend, I cannot refrain from the ei- 
pre'aajon ot my regret for the <ajjer- 
nes* and avidity with which foreign 
ers have been welcomed by ths im- 
poiitic Tenity of our Isw*. The be- 
ginning of tfte approaching estas- 
ffoph«, by whiih the pro^id 'Amejri- 
can wiH be discratfei bjr the most ig 
nominious of deaths, i* the adoption 
of foreigner.* a* American citlten*. 
Tlie Ame'tican, who, from affection 
and duty to h'» coontry, willingly 

'yields his life to its s«rvi'ct>, must 
feel the deepest ,monificatWi»'»nd 
piin, mingled with the most poignant 
indignation, that It should sW taken 
from him to atorio for the Wood of

tu.

sccomplishlTig I whom ? 'Vot tho lois of the transient 

bis withes, very readily i**ente<l to J.»nd 9.rtoeJi»*ff(Jcicd service*of sueh 

the l^rn)t «-And ahe poar'tn,^ Some 
 water into s noggin, eeated him isJa 
chair, on the hearth, with hi* back 
towards "th.8 «*l of the'Voom. S^ej - 

iacbftcV, she seized in axe whicWp»
lay in a table nsar 'thV 

i apUiltioj of the waUr 
' '

and etc

feti
t'c*tioiis, *h« w 

» trcniei{doua
tlic.axr, w<t 
tqfion hlaakuft:

thsfhe fell dead from'his/, rtaV." Stic 
csught ay h«.'r child,Wsiied out ofehc

iroii^h thb rain {\\*\ gloom Of ti\c, 
icht «o her niwiiiiboOr _Mr. Bo«

rH ,
*-^ will nxttthe American govern-

; i6'o lhagnanimou* 
to 'th« principle* pf 
\», to sacrifice by ret« 

tbc"pufe »<>d faittfur blood of the

i.<yj tcapce't *J»d tho dictates of rtli-' 
antl above all the honor of rtie 

American tunie, will Teatr^ifi ftpni 
Imuattng ihcbVoodv andunchruiian, 
examplrt 'of (utinritj deeper iO blood 
and older; in crime. Spr^adlnjt my 
reelings on P*l),fir > ^"^' ^.t'"*'lli6''e 
the life a'ftd ealamities ot ilte afiirtt 

tend to recal th«

wnght. T» hmt^\c docloitfd the 
trrrific evfcin* w}mh had just tran 
nirod ; whtp 1» rcrilyrdj in a n\*n- 
ncv which tlofl him cr«;4<V'* thnt ho

that SQ lar ftnn.i hUmiiv ' com i 
mtuJevl tlic ni>;riL wh:t.. .. J tx«

of the aystemj '

arc hereby relented from 9 per ceHi. 
of ta,id interest, upon tWir making; 
payment of the principal and 6 Mr 
 ent. interest and costs, on or be 
fore the first day of J»n. 1815 ; 
Provided, that any judgments, QDOA 
Which proceedings may.be stayed as 
aforesaid, shall continue and-remain 
in'full force, arid executions rosy be 
issued tlwreon at any time eftyr iha 
expiration of such ttay. . ,, ; , n '>,

The report of tl»e committee to 
whoip wasreferredthe- petition .of the? 
pre»iden»«nd directors of the foid- 
mac Company, was read tK* 
time, cniKurred In, aSni't*)e 
tion therein contained ji 

Adjourned. ^ ' +' ' '•' 
> '   »

Thurtday, Dee. 85. 
The house met. Pjcscrit a* on 

yesterday except Mr. Maulsby. The 
proceeding* .«f yesterday were read. 

On motion by Mr. Q.uinton, the 
followin^ message -was r«^d. . 
Gentlemen of the Senate,

Having "barely a quorum for-tho 
l^uadiott, of business, and tl\e ap- 

>roach of Ghrittniaa rcnderina,it 
>robable that many'member* win be 
absent to-morrow, we propose, with 
the concurrence of your noueraW*
*x>dy, to adjourn until Wedoinday 
next. ' ' ;   , 

On motion by Mr, Biyly/.tfle
 question wa* pot, Th.t the wot<l 
'»Wednesday*'.be *triekQn o«? pe- 
Uwrmiqed in tW negstrve,

Tlie question was th,e>\ put,, That 
the 'K«u*e agree- to the *«*s; 

. Tie yeas and niys being i 
appeared a* follow.

, AFFIRMATlVE. 
McisrsU Csnsre, Stllman, 

Hall, Tsney, Turner 
tel, Ijrcompte, ~t\ K 
vellv 'C;»Uis, nu»»ll» 
ton. Bendy, Farwr«»4, of Jb. 
bury, Culbreth, WiU»s\ 

Jenes, K^gMU 

NBOATIVC.

IV!

?M

Wm.

the irritated

I art»

I'r'tcud a^nd an

•
n'ocHnvra

Messrs.!

tvtirtin; BJyly,- 
^M'-y, Hogn, 
ani*, D.ll.m,

lob, -liowSid^-

MiUa'rd,

'CW-i 
I',!',



^-%|feB: W*^'
^\'

A*
r..e iert»in persons in every crvris
  n i-htffch or congregation in thi*
 State,

y>n motion by Mr, DaBAldton. 
Leave given"- to'brihg'ift a tuippicrrt nt 
to the acl pJlaed at November, se'tsi* 
w 1611. entitled. An a£l for^hc a- 
tnwdmor.i of th* lt*r.  -. \ 1 , (

Thaflerk of the ttnrte,~d«^ivett' 
the following message* 

G«nU«men. of thehau** oT 
delegates, '-,V > '

We h»v* receive!! your rrieiiage of 
thin datepropotingan adjoarnmentot 
>>oib houtvs ontirWedtysday next, 
\VeJ have dissented frorn vhe same, 
tut if you will prop«»e,to adjourn 
\ntil Mntmoj nexx, it will meet the 
concurrence 'of t>w *enate.

By order "V
THOMA'S ROGF.RS, cik. .

t)n motion by Mr. Culbreth, the 
Tj'iettion was put. That the house
 Atjottn until Wednesday next? De- 
termiried in the negative.

On motion by Mr. Stonc*trect,tl»e 
tn-rtrlon v&* put. That the Kbuse 

,(B Ijdurn until Monday o*xl ? Resolv- 
vil in the affirmative.

Adjourned until Monday..

MARYLAND GAZKTTE.

an*t Itoy 
o twy any thing t<^
vt«h ta pot it-up.iii 

ilirm. Thest
•itc ntai. m.v i>.i»i ;<il* indotd*' l/Ct

thVic iwtel b<j ,n*W fo#f4.!»«*Jn *n4. 
how reVdy they willVie l» ab'uM the 
poof, if tpey should complain >f Ui* 
1i>nt of money to pay ttiwuupjOik 
(Ke necessaries of life. '

. .

O«* of the rcaions a*ttgtwA for 
paying th.e Und-ut out of,th« trc«» 
kury i», that by.'ttoS Vmmettiato |»y- 
mprt a dedu&ion of fifteen pe.r rent, 
will be allowed. The sUUs then is 
to tiiirn * ikavtf, and ,to'; shave ebei 
U. Stages to the ,hinq of I 5, per c*nt. 
.which ft is thought will b« t very

(n-iton*«quence of the 
tfmtt I h»v*e been ol, lifted <to go Jnto 
bank t<vborh>w nrJlrty, and »m now 
told; that i»yVrtorVMI b«i good &r

ed papr*1.. Wh»t I have, to ask of 
the legislature ,is. that 'while th<y 
arc voting the people'* n~.pDe$ to 
pay taker, (*heir own a* well air-. 
,th*T land-holder*) the.> will bepleafc 
«d tb-t}ir«£t the tresturtft to furnish' 
me with stampnd piper at the «X- 
p sns* of'the state. It' trAjr are fond 
of plying u*ts for the sake of a dU» 
count, they may discount 15 or even,

*urt thjng iq ' ur'a'tattt legislature. 2Q p/sr-cejit*-  . '

Bat with all dne defer^nC* to the v ' . A DEBTOR.

love.rs of this notion, I w,oold be
informed, whether fo» /fifteen per
cent, the state could collect the tat, J tn all public bodies it U, or 

T*w United State* *ome year* 1 ought \o' be, a rule, thtt no member

since, had a l*nd-tax-"-Will any man I shall vote Upon a question, in Which

WID*B*DAY, 1813

' What are the people to think of 

(host men they have entrusted 

with their most important concern** 

when instead of attempting any 

Hung to »lleviate'thc calamities of 

this war, they ire continually con 

triving schemes to multiply its hor- 

t.irs ? If we are allowed to form 

any opinion of the object they have 

in view, from their past conduft, 

there can be DO rational grounds for 

t^peflatlon that they will desist 

from the course they have madly 

cmnmenced until our commerce, 

once ao prosperous, i* ttlsllj annihi 

lated, and every other blessing this 

Bttion enjoyed in such profusion, is 

wa*ted away In the most fulit* po* 

licy that ever'disgraced any govern 

ment. Vain would be the attempt 

of the politician to point oat the ad. 

vantage* of an embargo, which con* 

gfrsi, to gratify the president, has 

laid, after ao many melancholy ex- 

fcmplt* of the tame wretched sys 

tem we have already experienced. 

After so many years of experience, 

the same arguments cannot now be 

tirg-v.1 in favour of it as formerly, 

btcajte we find, that though we 

' «hut n«r port* against all nation*, 

they* do not starve, neither do they 

tremble nor sink into aabmiaiion by 

wordy proclamations atad empty me-

rtace*. Mr. Madison says the ene-  w 
my are fetl with the produce of our

toil, Snd seemi to hint that by en 

tirely depriving tltem of it would j 

trt one of the most effectual means 

of distressing and conquering Cana 

da. Me does not, however, tell us 
wh*t Information he has that an illi 

cit trndj ha* been c arried on, and 

Vtia friend* ut congress would not e- 

ven content that the quesfion should 
bV^ifu (ally aaked him. If he had

 aid. la hi* message, that an army 

eoMlJ A'U be raised for this iniquitous 

w»r, uniil t)te pe«ple ara driven to 

mJtery and want, it would have

 howeJ iij-him something of candour, 

tUdcdmk mytiiglytowhat nwy 'b« 

CBAfid«r*4 UY« faft. WIlS tli'ia view, 

therefor*,-our kitTitnt arc dittreaa-

 d until almost 'wejrr"ie<lt»f life, b*« 
T b« ^uc*4 to enroll 

U Mr. M*45fon'i army.

say that the cxpetse of cp'.lecling it 
(including lone*) did not exceed 15 
or even -O per ccitl^ Now. if this 
be the ca*«, I have a tort*? a noti 
on that this great (peculation, which' 
the general government i* offering 
to tbe states, would be rather a 
hard bargain, and the states instead 
of being the swindler*, wuald be 
th? persons swindled. Hot what do 
our rich land-holders care for all 
th:s, it' they can get the *t*te to 
pay their taxes'  »"   

NOTHING..

for (Ao Maryland Gattttt. 
The taxes are now coming into 

operation, and we shall sec who are 
most ready to aid in supporting this 
war. If the war-gentry are dispos 
ed to be a* good aa thetr word, they 
will pay not only their chare of these 
taxes, but will pay for their neigh* 
hours al*o. The life and fortune- 
men will recollefl it has been all 
along their cry that the administra 
tion and the war ought to be sup- 
purled ; but as yet they have sup 
ported them only -by their talk and 
their votes. Now lit us see if their 
purses will be cheerfully open*/!.

This reminds me to tell tbe good 
people of Maryland how the tax 
bill* have operated heretofore. Our 
cunning president ha* taken care to 
makt the moat of them. He care 
fully avoided the appointment of the 
tax-gatherers till after our elections, 
and his agent* were equally careful 
to promise each of these offices to * 
prodigious number of greedy office- 
hunters. I guess some of th«m have 
been grossly disappointed, and per 
haps are not so fond of them now 
ss they were two or three months 
ago.

he is personally interested. Accord 
ing to this rule, no land-holder in 
tbe legislature cafe vote dp<v»the 
proposition to pay th* Und-t Jr out 
of the state treasury.

It used to'be thought that the ptr 
~&im was a sufficient compensation 
t6 a member for his services in the 
le^sluture ; but now, it Herat, that 
in addition tothe ft«r d'nm their taxes 
are to be paid also. Thi* W»il be 
payitlg them for their services- moro 
than their services are worth, 

j, A MEMBER. 
' ^ i~*

'John Atlami temi ogoip / 
Those who condemned and re 

probated the taxes and black cock 
ade of John Adam*, Vn '93, Will 
now have the pk:;iant task of turn* 
ing right about, and giving ihelti 
theif best support. Benold ! the 
excise on refined aug^r, in '99 wj» 
55,OOO dollir*,, it i* now SOO.OOO 
dollars. The tax'on carr'ugrs \vji 
79,000 dollar*, it i* *^v 150,000 
ciollars. The tax on vfomps was 
240 OOO.it is now 500 OOO dollars, 
8tc. 8tc. But it was ih«n a war w'«h 
r'rance, it i* now a war with G. 
Britain, and our motto is, '  all for 
Frantt ind tbe world wiU bit."

Qr<Klt.], *

for f/U Maryland GaitUt. , 
I shouli be gUd u> koow, Mr, 

Printer, who those people are, who 
prormte that tho land-tax should be 
paid «Tit of the treasury, while the 

are left, to pay all the 
n the netc»»srie* 
r would be call- 

pay thMi^very tax, alittb' 
O^n''one ftfot of4»nd. 

th,«i pfopatitioaieannpi come 
ol |h«' wa* ^bo pledged

For the Maryland Oaztttt. 
Now thit the taxes are becoming 

due, and the tit-gatherer* are ad 
vertising that heavy penalties will 
be exacted of all who fail to pay 
them in time, many of the war-folks 
begin tn complain of the scarcity ol 
the times, and how hard it is to pay 
taxes when they have no means of 
getting money. But this they ovfght 
to .have, thought of lonjj ago. If we 
are to have war, we must have 
tuxe* too,' and those who voted for 
the war, 'br for war-men, voted at 
the same time for taa.cs. They then 
are as much to blame as the people 
in Congress who voted for the laws; 
aitd when any man'* properly is to, 
be sacrificed to pay these taxea, let 
him juit ask himtetf whether he wa* 
not one of ih« fool* wh,o votrd for 
the very mert who have saddled 
them with these taxes. , "

But if they complain of the taxet 
already laid, what will they say to 
the additional taxet which another 
year «f -war will render nece*tary. 
It'wa* said In congress, it the tim« 
that these tax bills were introduced,, 
that they were as much a* the peo 
ple could then bear, and it wa» ne- 

,ccssary to proceed aj «yjr«i -Y«s, 
.and unless the people declare agsfinst 
them by voting different mej» into 
congest and the .state 1*V 
they will |Q op ty dcgredf u 
ry thing, Js t*X«l, *n4/ib 
country ruined. ' And tW< fir.' 
dUon would aay,>»*'4 right. In hi* 
communication to con^rcs* Vt tha 
commencement of the tcssion of 
 W12, he told vtt, th,at "our fe

POUTICAt, T^FATUATIOH.
From the If. Y. £xamintr. 

In sad and sober truth, laying out 
of view all those political taunts, 
notion* and prejudices, in Which po 
liticians deal so much, and perhaps 
too much, we ha vein our own coun 
try teen ho»r much more powerful 
infatuation it, (hah the understand 
ing i how math stronger patty spi 
rit, than humble resson i how much 
more liable w~e ire -to be hurried a- 
I cm 5* by the eagerness of expectation 
than instructed by the salutary let- 
sons of experiericai ' Folly and pat- 
sion are roused and propelled by 
glittering expectation i. honest wis 
dom alone can profit "by expe*ience. 
And hence it it, that although wo 
have patiently endured the trial of 
all the ludicrous experiments of our 
*'g'8lK admini*tratioQi, and have 
»e.en them all fail 'and that shame 
fully and despicably : yet upon that 
administration, baffled, humbled, can 
disgraced, thousands and thousands, 
perhaps a majority of the people, re 
ly to restore us to our former com 
merce, prosperity and glbry. 1* it 
possible that human error can be 
more extravagant, mote lamentably 
atunid?

Be our cause of quajrel with G. 
Britain whtt it may; just or unjust ; 
be the war expedient or ridiculous'} 
be tl\e charge of French influence 
upon a cabinet which ha* always 
promoted French view*, true or un 
true) disp'ate a* w'jj may," about   
variety of other q^esviou*, admittt 
ing something* to be. (Mid, if you 
plcate. .on both tides ; one ha* this 
opinion another ttut. I *p«ak, not 
new of thete thing*, tirone, a* -an 
intimate acquaintance with them, hat 
made. my. opinioo. But 1 pot thit 

and important question : "jtrt 
mm in fatutr, ft i« cutset HIT. <f 
 /." And 1  'ay,, (tap abd •ttrftrh. 

have answcfttd thtl qovtuuo, ai 
icitly, »a ev«f it can be answered; 

( unfit/ 'For «f all >heir n^w 
bng)edt »'"f projef)'. not » tingle 
one has. prOdu^rji cMJeast panicle of 

all .«f; tliem , h»ve -«^o« 01

enjoyed too many^njfqFtt harm, and much.lurm: acl4 theft* 

^ but m 4he *,*||ytA«tli» fore if we h*ye^«j\*4V-'J no-|b«n«fit, 

U 'going On, they will '*hprtly find, frook ilie . 

comfort wither »l hoflip.nor *broa4. (tarty >pifitt it 

And what <)oc» he, ;c«ift for the dis- inf*?|uatwp and 

;rcisc* of -the l^ô V while ht rei .ny

« yesr 'for hi* '*l»|4r|'7»;w4 c«n get 
CongTp**.<0 vot«,hjjn Totrteen thou 
sand floyars to buy-Tvmiture ?

(C.IRCUI..V:

SIft> -, ,'.'"'   « 
An.t6V ^r>» been this day (i»st*fl

"layinrf.an embarga on all ship* and 
ve*s*)» Vn.t*e purr* »ad harbor* of 
the"U?til«$ Stateiu**

It extend* to all vr»*el* whether 
cleared or not cleared, tawel) ctfattl' 
ing vet*«*js those ergage'd in foreign 
xrndei a.rtd tl»o prohibit,! the ladirfg 
cif .any articles on board- of th«|arnv^ 
-You wUl permit no vessel on^yde- 
tctiption to depart from 'jport iratU 
the Isw thi|\l KMransmjtNld to ylitu, 
which will tee .done with the Aec«s*a» 
ry inttrttAiotjl. at »peedily ** pwai* 
bl«. From thit jirohibitton *re et- 
cepttd prvate irriurd Vessels either 
o( the United Stite* nr: of nation* 
in "amity with the Uirlted States, 
with their, necerttry- armament, 
store* :tnd equipment* only, and fo 
reign vesielswith the cafgoe* trfey 
may have on board when notified of 
thi* a6\, other than provision*, mi 
litary aod naval *tnrei, who**' torH- 
c«r» aod crew* sh Jl consist wholly 
<ff foreigners belonging to nations in 
'«mity with the United Stajes at the 
lime of th* arrival of such vtssels 
aod which shall not carry any paasen- 
gers but such as shall have pafitpofu 
from the government of the United 
State*. ' /      '   > ' 

I'am, fe*pe£lfnlly,' alii''"" 
Your obedient servant.

W.JONES,
Acting Srcrttaryqf the Trtamtry. 

The .Collector of trie Custom* 
Jor the District of

WOK-CONS VMt T70T.
u A very large and respectable 

meeting of citisansV waa held in 
Philadelphia on Tursdsy, fhc 91st 
inst. who resolved, among other 
things, that they would " abstain 
from the use of imported teas ilto- 
gether ;"^»nd that they would abstain 
irotn the use of the following artr- 
clea, cic.pt thiy can be purchased 
nt the following ratei, or in^case of 
aiiknek*, vie:

.

Coffee. . » % . . U cent*. 
Sugar1 ...... 20 cent*.

*Thvy al»* rec6mmendt to their 
fellow-cltiiena tliroughout the state 
of Pennsylvania^ to mc^r together 
and adopt »imiUt resolution*.

t«n, had inav«d Uown
li mil* «r«|k to »tt»ck fort G
when tht Tnrffltla had be*w pri (
ly di»ch*rg^Oi Inp'jrsn ,nr~,.c
from trc; secretary
raV, finding H ImpotKime wnn
docedi forte^'tft defend' the fr>

destroyed
ed to its
;g\iAt In th
perty w«rc,rffni4ved

Extract tf  
Sackett'i Harbor, Dee. U.   

We hai* no particulaf new* here. 
The enimy are augmenting their 
force at Kiogltoti, and report states 
that 7000 men are cTMtud up there, 
very shortly. They have besides » 
frigate and two sloop* of war on tl 
stocks, ail abundance of timber eol 
lecttd for *hip building, laid to be 
ftir the purpose of laying down more' 
vtHcls, atioutd lie proceed in build 
ing at th« Harbor.* We hare very 
few troop* here, and many of our 
teamen's limes hate expired, and are 
leaving here for the

[* We understand 1*0 
penter* are on the eve of departure 
from this city for Sackett's Harbor-  
they can build as (lit ai the'^cmy.1 

Pitluff PbtL 4*.

mtre

t^ent over-
ra»e of 
,it it 
nudmltv

FORT GEORGE EVACUATED. 
By th* two following articles (*ay* 

the New York Commercial Adver* 
ttter) it appear*', that our troofai, in 
ohedtenc* lo^he ordert of the secre 
tary of war, h»v« 4ettroyed Fort 
iGeotg*^ *pikcd trie British ««nnon 
at th> foft, burnt the village of 
Newark, add abandoned "the upper- 
 most Canada." Thdt U WM a prn- 
'dent and Judiriou'i meatureto evaro- 
ate fort George, We enterum no 
dnubf-^ut wlty tpik* tli« c»onon? 
Why not convey (Item acioaa the 
Nistjara river, and plant them upon 
l>le'American  fort i. 'And why burn 
ttut beautiful villager. "We cannot 
but consider thit lat(, TOessune u 
deeply disgraceful in the American, 
eharacicr^Itwas a wanton indented 
destruction of private prap|rty-| aU 
together unnecctsary in c,»erv rM>1nt 
of v»ew. It,W'H undoubtedly irr<t|\q 
the «Jiemy,"»nd r«nd«Mf fh\* unhappy 
war th* more savage »n4 culamltvii* 
»n,it* Tttture.projr^ss.

\. Virlou* fceouhl* from iiittjtri 
concur in stttinp, that iut f/^ops 
d«*troyed*i\d ev.cuHedfur^Gewge 

J *y M*t,.a*)4,4Stgr*q«fut lo 
Uhl the whoje villige of

in. athc* pr<«lous to tVlelrrf» . _ • • . L j

f*te.

lot,
whom wa< _
a,nd tli« yourtgeit IbowtthjJ 
so,ntet\ccd in the Mnokip^ tk,q 
..fiy*. day*, solitary iin)wiso«mt*ji

.Pri»qn, ^f breakipg ioto » t^' 
the night time, and itc*,liri \ & 
book containing, wHU wl^r artJ 
.about nlna hundred doUars i* . 
bill*, They had MCeided tq ̂ *", 
of the store, and had forttd '

ing room below, fvhcre 
MH a o*e*k, from, wkkb Uwr tookl 
their booty1. -Thef trtenrsrils airi. | 
d*d their plunder, aftd>iuile' ct I

Wslpolej with the money upon th**j4 
It appeared, on their trial, that thty 
had oted at much adroitflttsin com. 
milting the qffetice a& i{.0t<y bad. 
b«en old off*^dell. Ta»f trttcted 
tantenc^ beltj aft«*. *chool ho«r» 
were over, drew tog«ih«r a'cowov** 
of boy* from all part* of jht t»»n (a 
hear it, And alttr^it wa* r««4 to tl>* 
three prisoners "by.. th« Cletk, Jiritt'l 
Oawes took 0*1 aiion tf *d4rt<i tly^ j 
very nearly as folloitfi i 
Prjumn «t *Jn SqrJ • ,,

In the cdOrte of Jn6re tlii 
year* acquaintance with 
Courts, I have tcldom 
more aftedling tbun yours, 
kljown middle ag?d tt>4n ico 
thf whippingpost, set \n fxlior«i»sd 
uaas, the gallows.iheir f*/,e« brj^4 1 
wnh Kot irons, or their eaufut &I 
Tor crimes poi more ap»med ' 
yoars. In pursuance of Uter 
imlder la,ira/«<r«re aentented to^ 
.y«at» confinement.; which th» "* 
might have extended to fiftrtn. 
comp4**ion for boyhood, 
^ilcion that tome of tbe p*r«*l*. la- 
'.ruited with yourqducstion^re«n*> 
uhcs too mUch,too blame, hay* M 
Cedrthe Court to temper itsj*dg* 
wiU) renity.'Had youWnceflaii 

'-'"'- iffctice inalm°ttinjr«>tl>tr'|
known world, 

" hungup between tint**' 
¥» unworthy of both." I 

not i ay thti* things to etqtiuirr 
ishmrOt, h*t to iXtite fatf 

t andif pauihlt, tomakeVM 
 tier object* of future 
.rue, you are now going, 
erable period' of your yocthfttl Pn«« | 
to a place appointed fur the 
Bu*yoc will ntk 6* obliged \o ttkct j 
the worst of ttttm fot your 
niont; aod you will be th<rem»ilitj 
to get a I'nfelihodd by woillo^, »«  | 
Kead of stealing. P 
have !>een educated, I ]*&'** "*J 
read the B'|ble. I» NW** 
.wHl find forgiveneo, if ym 
;and atthfind of yO«r-^tnpfi|ot»*tt,| 
if you mak« a proper *se of H» W 
may como out rfiirifitd rslher ta« 
confirmed to gwlli. But If y«« «*j 
courape ev^l nropensitie*.

compfchi6ntjyouwill come out * 
than you go in ; and an igt»«H»i' 
death will io*n afterwards p/U^ 
to your career. Itflt to be h< 
the children nod young l»d»*h» >|T*l 
thronged thjs'Fetftple of J«jwtrlp»j 
the protctit , virlaiicholy oc 
prtrup* frwtK cOtjosity, wi 
wiYnipp fro*a tV ^'** ^ ^ 
b*yt *t thebw. 
conttanc'at kcho 
pious instructions, th*y 
now be standing //)<r*,'tui 
'tights for otlwr boVtia pa»at» 

Ugafl th«i»

I^OOT Morrutt ,l

< in tne-.act of

.e other. nAar
ofJ Cathfi* .»0« ST 4V 
f^lisunioRtQ.h'ni.-wben a

lull itrutk l»i« tjbigh. 
^almlcBodr^
wie, an-l sha\t*PR Ipa'

ft,ln wts oyif, e*l«.l <
;  -r;h«y ^^ him *****

'litter made of CoajuakT.p' 
eirritd him.ta i cottage ai 

i^t« "V.oh, however 
i w

to remove him

_ l(t(f W2B —

tSe wnolc time.' Whtn-thk 
i»form«d him th*t he rrttut 
him of-hi* other, he observi 
aatthowinjtny, p»in or pe^ 
but in tnc calmest tnarto«r,tl 
know*, that before hi* oihe' 
of, he ihwfld "have prefetrt 
_Th«;l»t«'r <rr. which they 
eno conveyed himW* 'c*ov 
nothtflg but, wet «tf»w, an 
drcwlurd throttgh with rai 
tontmted »n t9rre*nt» the w 
Thej now placed' m^re ch 
Vm md laid him rokre co 
in > f[oo<1 litter, \n which h 
Vttdto Dipp^ldswalef but 
(«rt his arrival there, he ^ 
tbtongh and through, 
kfonpit however safely 
Vbcre he seeiAed to be gob 
utt s long connirenc* w 
jkce between h\m ana th' 
«f the allied General*, by 
«ns completely exhausted 
ter this he became extre 
ltd hourly grew worsri 

'ike whole of his suffering 
h'u f»te with fierwwn aru
 f mind not to be.iurptst
*t»r«d, to thow with wh< 
»«ned, to ehdnre but 

jlrsni his exttem^   corn] 
pilm-ies*. He died at V < 
,terd»y tnofninj.  

p from tA« Jfantnol Court 
B!tlTISlI OFFICIAT ? 

Qfibt Dtfiat tfthir?* 
Brit anJtfCV' P

;LORI
. 

His excillency ah* co
the fortes has received a 
port from major g«ncr« 
the tff^ir which took pi 
5^ of Octobtr'v jear t> 
Villt^c, «n<< He h*j in vg 

 n lor ground* to palliate 
miJe u his excellency b 
<«nt Reirt*n«teiii, tipor 
g«o«rsl order of t*m 1^ 
VM founded   on .Ate ci 
stitcment lemamstfnco*

that diipiceful d»y i' 
"f>«y wjtb. which lh»l 
mrnte'4 from tU fie

.t« J*c*rt»ir 
by the divisic 

ci|i«n; it jjglo led hin> 
to-eXiggarate thtl «ncm 

«isT»prek«nv thp £«
, .

towards Msch 
kid suted, u»lUntly ty 
<«flict, under th*ir br 

eh,- ar>4 in their t 
werkan army on

xyu

"'tofctrie
jw'un village, inthe.1
 w* »pp«ar 10 hafe bfr 
W honartble d»ath fi
*iny »f pasting upder 
>»««, nwr

Ing, iften cheating then 
little matter*, i^xt by 
ar\i ( J*s frym eldet

n mit
. The rigKt d 

h«»« bttn

w»t«(f ind fishlnj, or 
load from MUS and "

irr*-

on

our
re«t to to

afraig 
ceVt, 

amrnuaittoii, •-. 
oh]ectt wottl

A«ui

older 
tat* t
iron a«d canUft* 
'stolcit from. tiojtB* 
t»'m»U thek property by



sbensitiw,

Luii'i behindi. k * ^  

other

e, an*.

fir.t
, , 
him oiiFjhe 6«W on

^,tn wit
I Th«V Kor* him oiFje 

Kttir made of C<ia.«k'« ' Pik«a and 
Lrrkd him.ta i : eettag«

artth eipos«d to the-nre>

1$ wound*,' to remove hn
*jf iti'thc etnpcr0r tT (psartei p, wjicrc 
stre \f Wji ittpotated, he *rnfVirig
 Se whole tithe. Whtn-thfe tnrjetjn
i.fortMd him th*t he frunt dcprtvt

'hhooHii. other, he observe*, ~"' u
oatthowinjsny,p»ir»or

kBoMthat before hie oilier Wa* tut 
tf he thattld"have preferred dying. 

1 ' >. which they bad hith*.

\ the
>'.. mat tri k . 
p id justly due twits' 
and steady Uisciptiuc^Jt-is 

>igo»ftt grief and moruft^ti 
HOW be\K^ds jjt» ifcU earn 
^rnisbed, and us conduct 

calling loudly for reproach and ten-'

under o f the forces-ap-^ 
genuine reelings- of the 

CiWsh ^oUhrr, from whotn, he  ei 
ther' conceals the * Kent of the 10*1 
the army ^ha's sptfefed^ nor the f*,r* 
more to, be Va*»ente,d ihjury.it ha» 
sustained ta fti-wpniWfe'd honor, c«w»« 
fide^t ihst but o^jf^ejAlment fl'jJLari,

I" iinate.''every breast^ and' tn'tttteitoiit 
to^wafch' min the stain which hy a 
root^ extraordinary amf'unaccounta 1 
ble infatuation, ha,s fallen on t for 
merly, deserving .portiott & the ar- 
my-^-a|i will yie; to emulate the glo- 
rious achievements recently jkerfOr.rn>> 
«d, 'by a small hut highly *pir«te^ 
and Well disciplined division, led bv 
officers possessed of enterpriae, in 
telligence and gillintry, nobly evln* 
cinjr. what British soldiers can per

irw
that they behaved Rkf ntit\*^ «e»- 
men. Front tr»e orBcef Idicu 
of tb>4regul*»< force* scivmj as nta- 
rirtetytapttVBi relay rxperienceiJ 
every rupffarl withitt'their power,- 
«n<l *tatts that their conduct has «x- 
cited 1 hjt watmcsi thank* and iil;iu-

L Deprived of xh« palm of victory, 
when;*<*«o«t Wkfcin Ki» grasp, by i». 
overwhelming'force' wtiic/i 'th* eve-, 
my potsestedin reterve, aided by. an 
icL'UBkulatfoti of unfortunate «ircum. 
naoces, Capt. Barclay and his brave 
cirew have, by their g*ll»at daring 
and self devotioij to Uptag xourprV* 
cause, rescued its honour and thWr 
own, even in defeat.

E. BAYNKS, Adj. Gan,

franv 
birth,"of his fath
of Mdrylaod, whi> r^Tii md 
give name to fort 3t£d<J,5.u  . ih« 
\Vett, before ilie rcvOWrtort he ow- 

ied every throe to jbenativeftrtngth 
of, his wind. His «\)on«;of reading Ut> 
''" ' /outh,tfa*coruro«Te3bf hi'srhucK

rMrt of ta« of Jolm

t crtNHfoT »U

ef lf«r»e», ««le «r>d 
Utrn.ll*, Bousel^ld

Itb. 
• sum* «*er t*

Jtrfair* qf tk« Right

^?*i^^
QU*e^»ndtb« .was »csr«lyfin.1 wi^f^^trrim tb« da>of wto;
tinea before tyfc Hhgoged m the floly .--.-. ^^. «
itrugglt-iftir independency - He.en*
tered at a captain in iH* jUrticuiar
TfcgJrrtentf offttere^ by ge*rt. Waning-
tA)V and vr?b irt J»ev«{alf enqfcxrnteM. i^ o «"
At tht fcattfc 6t flr»ody-Wwe, he1 * OF Sale,
{plight wiYh a heroism that couldijot A 1<IR\BLT NK<|lU)
he arrested, until hereceivsd iwo M. .About 17 Je*>* ojrf.iitd •,•!»*» for life,

Heb**»lW*.y*b«Wi emiHoi • '-
howentd^r 

ofUtc^
29.

w«ei

orcntheu throttgh vrlth rain, which 
tontinted in tvrf e'nts the1 whole 
They now placed «**« * cloaV* 
lim md laid him m*>re com for 
rn a jwA littet, in which h* w»i 
YttJto Dipp^dswalef bnt long be- 
hn his arrival there, he ^t» >*oaked 
Ibtongh and through. ' lie wa* 
irwpit however aafely to Uu«4 
»btre he seerAed to be going on well, 
ufl a long connirenc* which *ook
•>tce between him and Vhree o*'four 
tf the allied General*, by which be 
Ms completely exhauitcd. Soon tf- 
terthi* he becime e»lren»»jy' sick, 
ltd hourly grew wor«e<

I'the whole of his sufferings hi 
kit fate with riertotm and

| *f mind net to be.surpaue 
ptared, te thow with whom 
(tried, «o ehdnre but little p»i», 

hii extfemV • composure t*d 
He died at » o'clock yes- 

'lerday moM»in|.

} From it* 3fantr«U Coor«nflkJ*». 24.
.BIUTIS1I OFF1C1AT NoAcl 

[Of flu Dtftat »ftkir?.ut tm Lakf 
Erit aid if G ft- Pt*a»f'

jlKNERAL ORDKRS.

Hi* excellency th* cosatnandnr of 
theforfcfi ha* Veceived in ofiUiitlre 
port fiorh major g*ncr*\ Proctor of 
the iff^ir which took   place OB 'the 
Silj ef Octobtr'v 9letr twe 
.ViU*^e,#n>l Ke haj in vain
 tt lor grounds to palliate the report. 
maJe u his etcellency by staff rlju- 
««nt Reillen«tein, «pon which the; 
gtoml order of ttm l«th October

form, when ••HisccptibJ* of no .fear,' 
'but that dt failing in Ah* discbsrge
'j*es *'• ' ™ . . ' F * ™ ,

of their duty.   , ,. , 
His wcell^nry eortiider* It rt act 

of jnstice> t« Exonerate most' honor 
ably frpnv this cvn,s\ire the brave 
soldien df the right divisipn who 
wore serving as-marine* on boa.rd the 
iquadro* on take F.rie./The com 
mander of the tortes having received 
the official reportrof capt. Barclay of 
the action fought oe lake F.rie, on the 
10th Sept. when that gallant officer, 
from circumstances ol nftperious ne 
cessity, wt» 'compelled to nek the 
superior foece of the enemy, and to 
maintain an arduous and Long con 
tested action, under circumstance!1 
of accumulating ill fortune.

Captain Barclay represents that 
thje wind, which was fivorable 
ji'O the; day, suddenly changed, 
lh* enemy the weather ga^s/and 
that this important adVaptage- 
wat ihortly afttr the commencement 
of the engagement, heightened by 
thefaUofCr *' ' : 
nundef e( the

Detachment serving at Marine* 
on board the squadron, in the action 
OfUjhe 10th September^813 

,1|KW-ii-l Lieuteoant, 1 " 
21 rk«k snd fife.     >' 

H0wi4W-J3 Sergeants, 46 rank 
apd file. .  )'. 

Priwuri~3 Lieutenants, I Assis 
tant Surgeon, 4 Sergeant*, 4 

rank and rile. ' 
wounded an,d misting, 'ill 
, attsUn the actiota ol 

5th of October, 1811.
1 Into. FicU Officer, i Dep. 

% M. GchsraL, t Fott AdjutanT%l 
Hospital Mate, 1 Lt. Cd.OCaptams, 
11 Lieuts. G Cornets or Entignt, 1 
Paymaater, 1 Ass(. Surgeon, $4 Ser 
geant*. 13 Drummers, 5J9 rank tpd 
file, 4C Hortel. *^

[M(ssT«r, o» ]7*^ October
1813. . 

General, 1 H»jor of Bri 
gade, TAid-dc Camp, 1 Staff Adju-N 
tant, 3 Captain*, 5 Lieutenant*, S 
Cornet* ^Ensigns', 1 Adjutant, f 
<4_. M. 2 Jaflt Surgeons, IJ Sergeants* 
0 Diwrnrn^*, 2O4 rank and file, 93

•ra*

death of that inmpid.,8^intelligent 
officef, Csptiirt Barclay Vsraems the 
lot* of hit main iUpporr. The fsll 
of Capt,. Finnia wal loao fdllowtd 
by that oUt. Stokoe1 , wKose country 

•md irf-^l* i«rvic«* it this 
, leadingtfie coin- 

the Queen Charlotte to njo- 
vincial lieut. Irvirre, who conduct 
ed himse?f with gte/K courage bnt 
wa« too limited •» e»perie*ice to sup 
ply the place of such an officer as 
capt. Frnnis i aid in consequence 
this vessel proved ef far lest aisic 
tance than might be expected. 

~ action commenced .about a

\ onth lo<A StfXembtr.

' 1 Major Genera.\, 1 Intp. Field 
Officer, 1 Major afBrigt.de, 1 Dep.

M. General, 1 Aid de Camp, 1
Adj. 1 Fort Adj. 1 Hospital 

i, 1 Lt. Col. 9 Capt*. is Lieut*.
Stiff A-ij.
Matt
5 Cornets or Ensigns, 1 Paymaster, 
1 Adj, 1 Q. M. 4 Aiit.Snr'geons, £7 
Ss^rj|cants, S6 Orummers, 944 rank 
anaGle, 99 Horses.

ROJtJ—Lt. 
foundlan

i quarter before Arelve o'clock r an,l 
* * ' . ' • » 1 • *•*«•*

grdan, Royal New- 

IE 5, A.U

Oirittmai a 
Crumb* qf'ComJhrt

(S« princip*) event* ^NUh marked 
that dii^rictful day; the- precipi- 
tin«y with which the ataft-adjotanf 

from tlic field of action, 
l Via atcertfcining the luaja, 

ed by the division p^ thatdc- 
; it »J(D led him w>oit g^«»iy 

uncmy'afarce, *nd 
*h« coivfalct of that 

InJUn wtrriari.iWKo it«ate«'d of re- 
tmting tow«rda Mach«d<ir>, aa ho 
kid tinted, a;*lUntly ^«intaine«l the 
<«*fliet, under th*ir be»v« chief ^e- 

; and in the'T tyrn harai*e4. 
merican

was fwoded-oti *e cowraiv, that ^"^^Viln'grVtl^?nrv untU'half 
smcmm iem*«t.anCoi,firjnedi. *l) p, ft lwo< Wheh 6the Am'erieMi com-

modorc quitted hi* *hip, which
•truck ihortly after, to that com- 
riyeded by e»pt- Barclay, (the Ue>- 
Uoit)-^hiiheno the determined vt* 
lor diaplayAl vby the British sejoad- 
Tpn'had surmounted every ditadvan- • 
t*R» v end the d|y wn in.our ftvot -t 
but Oie contek had «crive4 tt that 
(Mmo^t when valor alone wailtnavail- 
ing*-*-the Detroit and Queen Char- 
Tot K were perfect wrecks, 8( requir 
ed thcf utmen. skill of seamanship, 
whtle the comm»i>l«rs 8s. 3d officers, 
of t«ery vessel, were either killed or 
w.iundcd, not mere tkisn fifty, fiti-' 
tisK tetmen -were dispersed in the

•crews of tke *<;u«dron snd, of these 
a g^ost prtporiion had fatten in tKe

Or
qf 

.
The Fanner who brings his produce to 

ro*,rk«t in the best oru^er, aji«T under a* 
mpproved liiin(i(ji>flii, Vill b« able to bar 
ter it on the*lGBi*wrflg tsrms : —

For MM bdrfelt tytwr**K*tjbmr. he 
may receive m* ban o/ rojfw. ......f ..... ...

For out bttrrd o/(fi»t«, one pound \ Of their btin 
andn ka{fnf' tia.   ' ,

V or nine tnu-relt ditto, ens hund 
iwigAt o/ krown «KK<"'-

For ant ban-el ditto, tax) gallon

atatel th,e 
;5t\ ha*au«i oini&i in

of ihe *>» Lake
af-

For one barrtt ditto, on* 'ft;

And efery other article in 
WAM.IKB rttio t

Rqltttr.

hit ofclhc 5th Ocfobt* nrf«r the 
»»»ian village, inthe^Utt^t hut 

' appear to hafe bt«« rtacaed 
ho^tri^i^ d#ath frim th« 

Of Aauing upder the Anerjearl 
nor arc irrrr^ -tnany wbo«t 

ij m tp)ti|iiion of ihia 
( T«pro»cF». The rij^Kt divnioii appeafi 

* with an n»-

 fnrautitloii, . 
soU onjects Worthy of

Tfce' Aftjerlptf Gotumodo'Tc ttaflt, 
a gatUnt bui>»»«rtce«srbl uttempt 
toregaift the day. 'Hi* tecond Ur» 
gtit vewel, the Niagara, had suffer 
ed kiitte« -arid hi* ' numerous gun'- 
bo»ts< wbkh had proved the ^it»r«at 
annoyance during (h* adion, were 
 11 un,jirjured. ^'

l^t. Garland, 1st Lie'ut,' of the De« 
troU, heing mortally w4undea, 
vroui in the wound* of Cain. 0 
obllfrinr fiinS to quirthe oe#k, 

{ toittte lot of Lieut. InRUa, to'

EXPATRIATION. 
•In Book 3d,(Title lit, Section 1st, 

of The NAfOLion Code; is the fol 
lowing words.

Art idle 75th. Evtry Frtmbma*, 
gttiltf of baring anni agtlntt /•>«*«, 
iMl tifflr 

Hit ntatf

a**v upeditien «X 40Ota*n 
«v (nJisn*, -in tne wettof 

Pt nnsylvania. Ftort t,He untemper- 
Mte of the commindiiTp officsr tht 
c'othmand devolved upon him during 
art engagement, aiid^notwithnanJing 
the hotfor universally prevailing at 
that time, about *avage warfare, h^ 
conduAed'it in .-to pi«*t«rry s> n»an- 
n»r, with- euch astartUhing. pr«*enee 
of mi*>d, that he not only tawl the 
detachmtjM which was despaired of 

ued iheeneroy a* the ac- 
couote panlnrfed U thai Uae p'aru- 
cularly.ihcw.   .'

the regiments oCgcn. Wash- 
|trc disbanded Tor moor pora'i 

tion among the other" troops, Mr*. 
Stoddtrt. with the rank of M 4)^^ 
signed hia conceits ion for the purpose 
ofoccupying the post ol'first secreta 
ry to the board of warol Congress. 
He continued for a length oC time in 
this office, entirely Managing that 
deparstftrnt, with aa ability which 
gamed Mm great reputation tn Cop- 
grcit. At soon'ts h*V retuived to 
)>i* native atatc, its legialature elect* 
ed him in their council, in which he 
continued as long as he eould be of 
real utility. When he resigned, he 
•ettled in George-Town, and engag 
ed 10 ef tctaivety in commerce, tha: 
he imported gctod* for most of the 
Icadsug mer«hantt \\\ Baltimore. At 
soon as the troubles witb the trench 
government commenced, and it waa 
determined by congress to have a ne- 
vy, President Adams called on Mr. 
Stoddert to be its first Secretary^ in 
Philadelphia—carryingjoto office his 
energy, his candour, hit patnoitant 
and judgment, Mr> Adajut became 
inflvicncctl by hit vievri, and a navy 
arose, at it' irom (ccrtt contrivaiH*^ k 
His disreg. rJing all party vieO in 
the aeledion of thcofricers,«he p*ns 
he took te animate their love of ho 
nor and of country, were acknow 
ledged by all, and are priblished to 
the world by the gsllsntry of those 
who have given to the United Sratet 
the glory of naval triumphs-

Wheii the war Was ended, he Itft 
his oQke to close hi*'private anVirt, 
which be had left so prosperous. His 
devotion .to tbe public had been truly 
such,' that he^gl t%-»Uy tfnorani 

Tirte^bJy manjged— 
plunged in d^cuitics tnd connected 
with speculators, to I'dcgree which 
would have at once crushed to entire 
ruin, any other man. Full o£> the 
high integrity which'disdain* not 
psying thai Which is due—with eight 
unprovided and indulged children, 
h« encoantercd for several year* 
luch agonies, that a few dayt before 
hi* death, at the houfe of hi* son- 

, he declared, that the frequent

,,
TliJ Rabscriber* having obtained I*** 

(em of adminintjadan on tli*«efMtfa\ 
esut? of Jobn B«Jf,^tj«T«f AtHtVAcoV- 
^el'oautnjr, UexwM, request +$ per. 
soits hevlng claim* sgtl»»t Mid e*t*t« 
tj>> preneat the surr*, legibly tutjieetiot. 
lei, knd those v/l>o are indebted to th« 
said , eMatf to mako immttdial* pty> 
eaetiC

jrf

80.

Th id is to giye Notice,
That the whsci^Vr'soif-rtlT'ntequft* 

trr have- 'obtained from tne Orphane 
.Coon of C*kett County, in MarjrUnd, 
tetters of *drhin«ttr*,tibn on .the perso 
nal ettaite of Joseph I'oul«. Uus g 
said connty, deceased 'AH pentons 
ing- cl»jnn sgainil the said dectueo^ 
are hereby wMmed lo exhibit the s*tm«, 
with Urn voucher* thereof, \n the sub 
scriber*, at or he/ore the nr«t day of 
May nut, they nt»f otherwise by u>w 
be escladaj from »H Uooefit of the ssid 
e«utc. Given under our tuuid* Uii» 1 3th 
dsy of Dumber,

A m

Forty Dollars Reward.
Deserted from the Ferry Barrack* 

in this city, Santuel H at field, Cr«*h«na 
Tott-ner. James Crewford. and William 
WiUicaJ, Mildier* of the 34ib teg'.meat 
U. B. wifMtry.

HstAekl oV.orteil on or abovt tbn 
20tb 4b>jr of November ; he I* thout A 
feet < inches in lieight, f»irro«n)>l*iioi), 
li^ht hair snd blue tye*. end hns *. fa 
mily litiue *om««*here on the road be 
tween BiUimom slid this city. 1'hft 
'others deiett«d on the night of the ISlh 
DtcemMr. Tonner is about 5 ftet Y 
01 8 inches high, fairromoltialon, bine 
ejes, very strong-and srtivfc, tnd bold 
in speech. Unwford 6 fr«t i or i in*' 
ehet i<lgh. dark. »kin. black t^e* *nd 
hair, his f*e« very much mei4;e'l »ilh 
the wnill pox, h« VM nflt t><*u long in 
this country, and i* AD excellent 4rut»- 
iner, he.will pmbebly Again wUh to «n- 
li.t \ViI«l*ad is alxiut 5 feet 9 Whejs 
high, swarthy completion, 4irV bair Ic. 
eyes. »nd about 30 ve«rt ef, t^s:' Tt» 
dotkn re Ward, nod reenoeeble-f'hirt;*!), 
will be given for the Rpprehetwimi aad 
delivery of rich, or either, of the t- 
boTO dciPrtfti-s, hy the subscriber, o*1 
tny offlcter in the service of the United

 M

HUO1I W.ftP.^F^LE, 
Cspt. Hth Reg. 13. S Jnfantry:

and. Sfvcrc pain* of hi* side and of 
hia old! wounds, had been great bUss- 
inga to*»rn by suspending rtitr«&ec- 
titont on hi* once prosperous con 
cerns unst he hail endured too much 
for humanhatufcl-Wjt worn out, t<H 
W4<tcd th* rest of death, as he th«n 
believed hi* creditors wo»iU 
pa'ul. Those

That th* Levy Court o( Anne-Arui*> 
del Count; will mewt tt UH> city ef An-
n*i>olU, on Mundivy the 17th day of 
January next, for tne p^irpost of reeer»- 
IOK and nljiistii^ (ill eUttn* against the 
saJd county for the year 1813. 

ordrr, •
WM. H.GRBBN.C*. 

tITthJ.

ordU

CM rlghtilivWpn'r.ail qui 
«-   - *ty on it» retf »«t, qn the :rtnutu-t ni  

L«'»y

der- I praise; i* ^iven, to surrender J^tij 
lotilly J jesty't ship, when  *!! fur\n<r |%s(s» 

ta,ncc had becometinavalling 
Thienirny bv having tlte « . 
ge wsff «n«J^kd 16 choose tn«i< 

, aiild-trrtTBiy avj(Ke* t' 
t the |'^»^ »d*ah.s»ge. 1 
in »up*jrlprity of ^veavy.

1 an nt; but capt. Barcf»v attrib
if? *• .. /.. \'. ^'.\_

w F wr* 
^ fcvc.ni. I ny year* g»»tjiomttch 0,T^ -- - -

."Yesterday afternoon, one of the. I -Ithtt heart' which wot *o ofteh 
Work-shop* auachtd to tne ttaenal ' .......
r« .Which t number of persons were 
otjiplpjred in making up filed ammu 
nition for the arm,y, wat <Un)oliih«d 
by the1 a&cldtntal eaplotion of a 
quantity ef gjiripowder, a\nd by which 
'»»ver»l livej^were lo»t-»ihe number 

the-ju^rerer* %f
D(»t. 15.

\troatth*

v ««»r, time
ihe;

ceAewted full o ^ ,- T . 
I in comma,nc

>^l S

STOOQtKT.i* no mort* 
He die'd jit Btadcnsburf last Friday 
ni^titiroin a crattp Ml hie •tbrvAclt, 
wnUh^n *>.faw minute* terminated 
l»tt «xi#ieoch, in the 6ftd .year 
tbtV^ Hejw»> btftied 6n Sunday even- 

'byi^e^dftof the mother of hi*

with the, to*t

thj*.

ii

n»bler attc 
'Che history of his life

adniiirTstfrii»gtotrie poor 
and patronising all who had merit 
and enterprise, sufTVt*d »u the end 
Wiih intolerabJe severity, bcausu 
of hi* mos»extc*or\lin»*y 

*crvicr*  * d 
an able ttatomin *vhe 

rurivy With wiikhh* interested him- 
i«lf »n every thing for the pwhjic 
(ood, sCe'nomiotc remarkable then 
lis conduct in private life. So ten 
der to his children, with trhom h« 
was a familiar companion, eenstant- 
ly laboring te ingraft ti\jM|k nvlhd*. 
hi*  ftylta* spirit 119 nioreWto his 
slave*, who *J» loved him fWum., 
per|tc, tu kind. to \\n ne'n>bori j to 
tolerant of Abe 't»oUng» ut ptht:t»j 
jfet himiel'r ftp mutt. M at^hi* hea« 
so pious, that he «»u»t bo a Welcome 
*ii«*t m Hcavcni^ «l>il* hit etampltt 
^ eariK wil> henvnt *U .who wi|l 
Itaru to wj»Jk in hit wava.» -  

WJi.•

To ,be Rented,
For the rnsuisa year, either with or 

without hands »nd stock, th« I'urm of 
DOnRN. lylna sbout thr«« milM from 
South RrWr Ohureh. and nc.rly ,«h«> 
•june 4ist»oc« from Gueen-Anne, For ( 
Urrttt «pply toDovid or Willisfh Stew 

t Mount Slenrtr*, n«*r LoniA*

imber U,

Washington
Tht tuicJ mating ol rh« 

Cieiy of Anarp-ili> n»l *»>"« Arumlel 
*ill tok* plkcft^it KHlOAY»COt,
tWnnibw.  > f**''  **" 

T1* nwrnbm »it rwjnsstt.1'

rw.
. RglD, «s»

' NOTICE.
AH persons *T*( forewarned hwittr«Igi 

eltlier with «og of gun,, or trtjapkesiuc 
in *»y way wh*AeW« en 
known b> the ma^t* ef D 
Thom«»» Tolnt, Hf oo.roy lands 
un Ormer, Vitlong end ^t' 
s* the Uw will be, i>ot tu

T,

ri'il,

/



 M

nv sji'eov tlit 

fienatth W oft I've stny'd 
rirt.iny *y«*! 

BjrVjraw,'' »}*« ! btneaAh Ujoir slmde
A}1 thatNOmsihs uf Mary lies. I 

O lean! e'er, the  c*rte'.$trn^j>--
.'T«rarf«nrh*ne>'eiiJnH thlt^psrlocr. 

Ti»at flr»i tl«o lately girl 1 met, * 
Anil gaz<v.i upon-lrer anftttCace. 

lievrtistot &oV».dhpartur« MutfW, 
And brii,h)ciierl t* a crfntton hue : 

Her «hwfc »Yii h kindrext lint* we« fthali'd
And, a* '.'her sun wk* sinking too 1 

She died-r-tttid at that very 
Hope br-.>kr her\tmhd,*t " 

Life »» a. chirm ha* lort u* p0we»,\ . 
The enc5i*.nlre«s of. my d»ys n dea 

VkutiSUn 'U>ofte scones w^ere oft I've
  m-aVri

'Triwwpin'U'd, I najoogdr prrse ; 
For now, .u<»' bo»eith their shade

lies! '

HARD TIMES!
This is the continual cry. It is 

olrrion thi first word in eve'ry man's 
mouth. Inquire of a Wend of his 
property, ai\d he will immediately 
ans'wcr you, " the times are'so hsrd, 
it is impossible to accumulate pro. 

Ask one of your debtors

13
a*
M 
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.500

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of
of
of 
of 
of

10,000 
£0,000 '

iVir.e 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do."do.
do. 
do 
do.a . do.

£J- .Vo/ terx) Kankt to i 
of these prizes »<> be detcrmipeti 

'* *h'l paid a» follows, yiz. 
Fiftt drawn ticket to be enti 

tled'to '"   

Pitst drawn 5,000 blsnks to
be eaefr entitled to 

Firnl drawn ticket on, the SOtb 
day   - - '   ...:   

First 4o. fcJtb do. 
First   do. 35th do. 
First do. 40tb da, 
FW do. 50th do.

AH prises to be* subject to 15 per 
cent, discount and payable 60. day* af 
 tee, llie conclusion or the- drawing, or.

,... _.,-_. _-_.-._ al any tiute within 12 month} after 
for your p:-y, and, a» an apology for I such completion i'f demanded, 

not complying with your request, he f Ticket* 10 dollars, tobe^hadat Geo.

&000 
5,000' 
1,000aoo'

loo
so
20
is

; 1,WX>

• 12

' 10.000 
20,(>00 
10,000 
30,000 
40,OOO

i'ubiic »aic.
r*--

of alrttWlhr t>f the' OrprtaVw 
of Mvntg«^ty CovtotyVtlw 
bw^ttofiip for wJo, ^Ti-fri- 

tit* Sftth daf of Jannary n*»t, 
L th« or«onal o»ta(« of the Utc

thft -UP' 
commern.. 
has c 
teat >

. .
conswtg of tlrf le»*e- 

^ah tht s^id Henry G!»4- 
thcr vva» entWed' to in iirtaih lio 
and )«u ribw In the occupation 6f 
'mnel Peace, Baiil Shcppard.fcnd olh 
situate on the nouth tide of Chnteh- 

' street, newly ofi[W«tt« to the ho«i»e« 
now occupied by John Munro* «|kd W- 
remiah Hoghcs.

The terms of salewiU b«, » credit of 
nii,e monllits npon the putoho««r on 
purchaAor* giving bond with good »e4u~ 
ri^y.' for tfw payment of the purchaM 
monev. with interest,' within that tirtft, 
fcpm ttie day 'of nle. The thle ma> 
be known oft application 10 Tbomaa H. 
Bowi*, B«j. attoniey at l»Vr, AwMrpO'

HENRY C. OAlTHEft, 
, Adminiatralory c. T. 'Ai

^)vc

pitebiisly moan out » hard I SuaWs ^ook Store.
'.. . *. .. .• . »__.___ •/•**-_

times." Another, wirh th\piap» of 
the gj*rf yard almost depicted fci TUS 
poverty stru< k countenance, wilffiw 
your c.ara witli the most sad tales ot 
misery, all owing to the present 
«* hjrd times." A rhird, witna hor- 
ntiie scowl, Will tell you he Kjta a 
large family to support, and' -from 
the extravagant prices he is o* 

' b'iped to pay for even thcn««mri« 
tf lift, it is impossible for him to 
p-y his debts. A fourth lias to pay 
8s. for every pound of sugar cunju- 
med in his famiiy, and for every 
thmg rise in proportion. A fifth is 
cniirtig the "hard times" because, 
tn tht cauntrj, Vie is compelled ton'ive 
£<Xlars per- bushel for satWJOs. 
jj.-r Ih. for-tea, Stc.^" Aod 
throughout the whcle com 
Ail are grurntlinga.Trd scalding aboutT 
tht herihnn* tf tkt tinut ; unless, in- 
deed n be the tats-ptwi nf the ad- 
miiiistration, who undoubtedly, aa* 
long as money sufficient to pay their 
sa.anea cap be procured, either by 
loans at six or sixteen per cent, or 
by taxes, will believe, and say,- fas 
they actually ari for them) that the 
times are good they want no bet 
ter they nsvv money enough.

Some of these fyitiitrtsttd patriots 
however, will teljl you that P~^*r 
Wire the time* better for faVjnors 
than the present, from the higl> price 
they can obtain for air" kinds *f pro 
duce. Produce, it is true, bears a 
v»ry extravagim prices but this 
price is in no way commensurnie 

. with the eXorbTtint prices farm 
ers ara obliged to give for their im 
ported a.rtir lee of consumption.-  
Teas, which could formerly be pur 
chased at froni 4s. Od. to 9s. per 
Ib, ate now from. IGs. to'iU*.-  
Common brown sugar from is. 64. 
t» 2s. per potnd. Broad cloths, which 
tbrse years since, might liave been 
purchased at lrom'5 to 8 dollars per 
yard, are now from 12 to IB i' 
very ai title in the line of rderc 
dike in the same proportion 
prices too, on all these articles arc 
rapidly riipg. am! probably will con 
tinue so l<> do until, hv some means 
a change of times is enVc"ied. .

Tht qu- etion occurs Him. h tk'u 
ikangi in tin limn it */ tff,adf Thc«.e 
Woras are suiTuient 10 answer this 
iiupi>r(.»nt   question, vix. CIIANOB 
out RULEJIS. The present tl'meslsM-e 
A<»r(/v hui they will soon be narddBcjr 

Our commerce is gone, and corvse- 
qurntiy the resources of e)Qr nation 
cried up. National debts arc rapid- 

. ly acmlriula'ting. Bufthensome t*x- 
ej arc levied, «»d etamfj duties im- 
posed. ,An4 w"jst,ia worsd th*n -all 
this, t,i^e ^looU joC-cv feUuV-ciii- 

* «cn» u  Aricliing' the c»ld and inhos- 
iitable toil of a neighboringprcvinct 

no other reason, than 10 Kr*jw 
ropostcroui view* of adwils^ 
ft. In tfri* »iuiation something 

1st be ilone and nptlung dafl be 
cffcaoious to tf\c b.o«y politic, 

 in

Annnpotis, J)cc. 18, 181.'

t^d

7)
Trinity Church Loltery. 

ao.eoo. 20,000. 20.000, «t.ioi(00ft
DOLLAllH lilUHP.ST

.10,000
40.000
10.000
15 000
10.000
10,000
5.000
5.000

10.000
1 10,000

11/87 Prises, f2*6,OOO
&9* Ao' tiro blank* tn a priit. 

Stationary prite* as folluwe : 

! Sarah Ann \
Has just received at her shop in Went- 
 troet, thrrc door* above the ClKtreh. 
a fresh assortment of Ladies dress and 
undrew

Shoes <Sc Slippers,
Where the caloulateo in future, on ac 
commodating her patrons on th* most 
reduced Baltimore rouil torn)*,

N. B. Al the sum* flr.cc, a few prime 
Saddles, Drifllen, etc. for »alp by 
y , JONATHAN WATKBS. 

^nrrrnapolis, Decem'ier 23. 3w.

li-t 10,000 blanks each 
1st and '^Oth day each*

entitled to ^ 
Utdi-avtji,XI, 13,18, 

33, 28, M, 38, *3, 
48, and fi:W days 

1st drawn 9, 7, 12, 
23. 32, 42. 82 fc 62 

lutdtawn li&liid»y 
1st drawn .'VJtb day 
Ut drawn ''6th day

PHse* payable 60 
drawing, subject to s 

cents
|B, to be had at George 

Book S'ore. 
mnpolin. Dec. 10. 1818. _____'

* 10
5,000

600

1,000
20.000 
10.000 
20.000

dnys after the 
deduction of 15

rABMERS BANK or MARYLAND.
Annapnlit. A'or. 21, 1813. 

Notice is hereby giveft, to all-person* 
who are indebted to thi« in^tiiuUou, or 
who may, after the 3Ut ot' Devouiber 
next, present note* for discount, that 
ai'tcr that day no note will be received 
or discounted unleas the same iH drawn 
upon p*per. properly stamped, spree* 
bly to tbe dii^clion* of the act ol Coo- 
crtiss, pcu«d on the lid da», of August, 
1813. entitled, "An act Hying duties 
on Notee of Dinks, Bankers, and cer. 
tain Compenie* ; on notes, bonds, and 
obligation*, dieconnted by Bznk.s. Ha*aV- 
era and oertain CompAmeA, s£d on bills 
ofeMchange of cf rtain descriptions'* A 
grceably lo the following Table:

the puWic^jWIpfBsry aim . 
Vice j therefore 'JoufcnalUt* ah/l r«. 
porters tor newspspcrs have taken 
care to. profit hy the. preference.  
They have watched the fcoveittenu 
 B& actions of \rrat borJy .with the 
greatest assiduity,*J»d.accuracy.

The ?dit«^ pf tb« Jonrn»l now 
proposed to be published, ha* «ver- 
bclieved the Sen,at« to be^in no d.e- 
grce and by no comparison less im 
portant a* a branch o,f t>ie TlWeral 
Governments, than the Hoijic'cu Re- 
presehtatijes ; and l)e is persuaded1 
ihat its groteedjiigs wrtll afford enough 
to inlejes.t.lhe people of.^Ite U. Si 
The late Ses*lons of that boayv.THye 
been of-a naturoijduid clutafler, Midi 
consequence higply iM'portant and 
deeply interesting :o tbe,fecliv«gs ot 
the Americai) rrstton. And u isi 
certain that in proportion as oar fd- 
rciga relation* becoroe more and 
more intricate bg coinmercml collisi 
on, or otherwise, its patriotism, i(s' 
wisdom, its fidelity, ambition or po 
litical depravity, will have s great 
and serious influence upon the future 
happiness.and general prosperity of 
this gtf«t and- grtwiftg Common 
wealth. Hence it is believed tb.it 
the establishment of. a journal to 
coJIccl an<l enroll for the purpose o£ 
dissemination, the proceedings ot the 
Senate, is indispcns^e, and that 
the utility and public convenience 
of such an inst'itquon were never 
mote sppare^t tha.n at the present 
moment* ' . . -

The Editor having obtained the 
necessary permission to report the. 
proceedings of the Senate, 8t having 
procured all suitable arrangement* 
to facilitat^ his plan, will be pre 
pared to ioue the 1st number of" The 
SENATOR" during the first week 
of the next session of Congress.

The Editor has to express hi* sur 
prise that an institution similar to

and 
cond and Coarc"

f,4n\lo}n»offered 
comjaod*ttng tefqns.'

Iioaf. .LumpY and Plcc« _   
For Casb, M the Factory Pricti. 
, Ann*>poUs, Oct, 9f. tf.

NOTICE,

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber hath obtained 

from the orphans court of Anne-Anuv 
del county in Maryland, letters of ad 
miniilration ou the personal estate of 
F.dward Grainger, late of Anna-Arun- 
dcl county, deceased. All jicrsons harinc 
claims agninsl said eataio are rCqucAtrd 
to bring thru in legally authenticated, 
and those indehffd to *»Vr payment.

HANNAH WAWGEIl, Admx.
Dec. 16 i

If t 100 stamp of 
Above 100 &. not

.* exteedlng -900 
200 
51)0 

10001500 * 

WOO 
3000 

,4000 
/5000 

/7» 7000

Sets.

10 eta. 
«5ets. 
50 cts. 
75 cts.

I forewmm afl- f«W»««m1nrtla. 
with.dog OP.JTUJ. an wy.fiuTB, onih$ 
north si|o of.Sewro, or in' sny 
tresussmg on U,e *»ma, *»I sradeier- 
mined to puttee, la^%f?ree.gains* 
all otTenders. s. . -» i

V 8000

600
1000.
1900
soco t\
3(KX) 11 50 ct»
4000 f 2
MOO |2 50 els.

$ 3 50 ct*.
|400
jo 00

50 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from Kalubria, n*mr Fla- 

g«r'»-T<i*-n. Wa*hin)(ton eounly. (Md.) 
un tlxi 14th intt. a negro slave whncal)* 
himnelf DILL CiUY. the'proporty of 
tin nubscriber. Bill is about & feet aix 
or 7 inches high, rather of a lighter 
complexion than the aeiiemlity of 
hhtck*,ri:trem«ly awkward pnd ungrace 
ful in hi» addreiw and particularly his 
walk, and has a wild and snipieipo* 
stare when nccosted. lie Is between 1ft 
and 21 year* of ag» and wan rained hy 
Mr. Hftqiamin Harriitonof Went River, 
a>l which pi ic* he ha>   moUier and 
Other re latiuni. , The ahov . reward 
^p be Ki««n to any person who shall 
d«ocfc mm in any gaol in th« United 

if taken oqi of WsAh(»titon 
O.H. W.8TCLL,

in C<">nty, '
.h, ISIS.

e .Comnfiitefvf Clams
The Committee of Claims will sit e- 

vary, day, during tlm present Mtanic]n, 
ii> the niomlng until ' "

New bake-House.
The subscril«r respectfully Informs 

the citizens of Annapolis, that lie has 
removed from his fqriqer residence to 
Church street, oppo«i(J)]|j|r..B. Curran's 
 tore, where he has erected a »[i«ok>tis 
nnd complete oven, suited to ckrry on 
thebakiug bushiM* upon a^etienslv* 
pl«B. LonK*xp*rieuce in the line of 
id* profeftsiou. an arningeuient made 
to be reeulsfly supplied with th« best 
flour, ana a dinooiilinn to lie accommo 
dating, induce iiini to hojie for a degree 
of uublic patronvgv.

GKOEOE 8CHWRAR. 
1813.

the one proposed has never before 
been established. Indeed it would 
'§4cTu that such aa one ought to have. 
beeat oevjl with the exUiencc and 
contimiance of our government.   
All the abilitits of the Editor, and 
his assiduous exertions, shall be un 
remittingly taxed to ensure the pros 
perity of tins work, and he only so 
licit* of thc^public a corresponding 
patronage. To the American states- 
man, Aoivrican histbandman, an^ A- 
merican mecbnic, it will be the 
cheapest Jibrary in the world.

  Ttrmi and CopaUmm*.
i. "TWtStNATOll^wmiKpub- 

li*hcd in the Diatrift of 'Colum 
bia, on Tuciday, Thursday and 
Salu/day in ev«ry week.

IJ. It w ll be «ielivored. to tubfcri- 
bcrs in Georgetown and the. City 
of Washington, on the days of'puU- 
hcatior. at lhc« Tespeflive houses
  and in sspatatt packets addres-
 cd to other subtcribcia at they 
shall dircO.

V STAGE.
The wbsrriben prftpote rDtmlog al 

line of stage* from this city to Wash -I 
ing»on snd Oeoive-towin, t« 
on the tinrt MondAy in N

The »Ug« win leave C 
tcl in George-town, every Monday sad I 
Frjdny uiQruinr at 6 o?ckx;li.-aii4 sr-l 
ri^-e in Annapolis at 3 o'clock & 111 
Returning  will ICMC Farter'1 Twsrn,! 
AnnKpolis.|t 6 A. M- every Tus^ky 
and Saninfly, aud arrwe at Crkwfor*s' '

jA'he proprietor* are de(annra»d lt> 
spire neither pair* ROT «is*Me in

arid 
enconrag,pm«pt from the public,

sofiettl

the usual allowance ef 
baggage ait the. r:»k of thn

WM.CRAWFQftD.
ISAAC PARKBR. * 

1113. ' tf.

A LIST OF THE

American NiyV\
W«T" •'

.STEEL'a il^TJ OF THR\

Britiah iN^VY,
For Sate at-GJtoxqe SHAW'S Stort, 

arfd at1 ihftt)fficc. "' '
 I'ritc 12' 1-9 Cents.  

518.

J -

i.

WICnAF-l,

Family MedicifeB
flojostly celebrated. InajWftsoflls

s chMge cer^*i[»iy'**w»n/ bfirtb' 
/V, Jove hive, rto TtasU<J' to doubt,

uutahat ji-vfifl ^ far tht luttir^ Th« 
itulli must be i leauicdj Our

. 
OftKt. C]jk.

tty the Committee oJ' 
antes $• Courts

mujit..bc f th/>rnug>ilv pw 
 nil the droi* cast kwty.^'lVis being; 
«JW»«r ."wt-ahall sob* have p*«ct(t-undi 
all it« attendant . blessings, arud tW 
eoond'vf. war «half be heard 00 more- 

*«rithlw oyr bb'rd«t«; '  Wjs..»riall have*

The Coinmiuoe »f u rievsnces, and', 
(lourt't of Rustic* will »iiov«Ty <lay,d*rr< 
Ing l,h« present se«i>ion, from ft o'clock 
in the njorning W.i\ thrt^i la the s*ter- 
uoai,1 * * *   ' .-' .'' ' 

i- By

Vidterly r^oHMriftg ib'out *«
vvc aii^Vaoori be
in tlie; fhi»f>iage
" wv .ire a proiufroit* and

of
to ettlwlUe Qeqerul A«»em' 

n|ext »e«*ii>ii, for 
iD U> sVllttie rcvnrslohary rl^ht 

vf Anu Itl. Ifobb to a tr«ut Or pare*! of, 
landljin^in St. Mury's county, called 
OoodLuik. WILL. 

coo«ty»? 
Ut,

T1IE SENATOR,

EKKKEXKH II. CUMMINS,
WtUiontain-a full,, impartial and 

minute report of the proceedings of 
the Smalt; s Journal ,of UK .House 
of Representatives; Public Decu 
ments, aatheittic i Speeches of the 
Senators and Representatives, se 
lect; Communication* of, Governors 
of, the different States to their re-, 
spe&jve LcgisUiive bodies \ Laws 
of the United Slates i Proelafnati-
  ia, Order*, -Decree* snd Msnifes- 
toet of foreign OoTerhmenta. irttef-
 stinp to the people of (!>«  U. Slates; 
Forensic relocation, f6r'eigh tftd do 
mestic | Biography 1, Eulogiorn ; Es- 
sayv morsL polith;*!, ststUrtcjl ; 
Army and Navy . Ref^stcr : ex
 of American lKrr%e* \ treaties
 foreign Nation*"^ Commercial Intel 
ligence v-togftlier with such r«nxarhs 
as shall be incident to the design of 
tlie w«tk. .The editor reaertes tu 
himself the -^rhivilefe of occasion. 
ally puWrslving sucn feHrcUcrn* 
public- event*, piVblic rn>Mure«, and 
public men, as a^iall He cdminent? 

decor em a*4 tWti right's trf »n 
Anienean fr«erfl»f»^, '{Mic 

whole wilt comprise a vj|usb(e-l|fiU- 
ticuj^l!>icndwr/ lor oth'ofrs.'tivirand 
«nilrt»ty, pr6f«»siooat 
citi&cnv.

of. thin

United "Btster, for 
h** eo hand and in 
stank supply of ' ' »/
Lee's ABtl^FJillioiteJMIU, 
Uon and"«)r« ct. Bill too* Fersn,

III. The paper shall bet of eq»al I Haying *u>cced«VI fi^rfw*
quality and site Withihat on which J Ageat in Anne-poUs for the «Je o< 

the Daily National Iniolligcnoerij 
published ; the type will be beau 
tiful and legible.

IV. The price w>H b« Six Dolhrs'in. 
advance i the firft payment to be 
made on delivery of the first num 
ber by subscribers, in the District

  of t'-olunabis. ., -,
V. Adveriiscwepu, literary notice*,

Sec. M the limits may admit, si
the terms usual in the DisirkA.
Applicants and corrc«pondeiUS. 

will iddress-the Editor «t Washing 
ton or Georgetown thbir lette^aaJwi 
QpminunicsLJQns post pjud.   '  .' ' 

, £/  Editor* of newtpapers dispos 
ed to favor tht .prosperity o* the 
.SENATOR, are^requcsted.withoot. 
delay to rcpublish the prospi:c\»a *- 
bovoi. as often as 'they sn^ll fi&4 } 
convenient. l r , ,   1 ; 

let <<f Columbia. Xot), 2eC ''

Loe's Infallible Ague ajUIFcrer Drop*] 
Lea'n Worgi Oo»»r«yilig Loteof* I 

I*e'» Itch Vfistnieut, \v»rnui««d t*«»« 
hy ori% applleation (wiUwOtM 
Lee's Oraad Ke».or»tj»n to

disordeM, mwani weskncu, 
Lee s Indian Ve

Lee's

on

tfulry informs lua.fjr»6n)ls anJ 
geuecally. thaft he bus moved 

 e to the hou»e furmorly oocu- 
>y Mr. (sidrfiii HVn'l«, vvhurtf' hu 

' *. varietj' yt '• '"•" ovous,
'hTJ51giS? <°rt|rof

, Uotoct
article h»»  >  the oui*i<l»Tr» 

the signatur* o^'MicriArL !.!«** 

LXXi.

. 
On Monday last K >

from the commit tejLlo 
waa referr*V>*

REPORT :
The committee, to wh 

fcrrcd the consideration 
Borisl and petft'0* ®f d 
tad directors of ih« Che 
DeUware Canal Compaq 
I0> report :

That *o long ago as in
IfftSi surveys and othei
ots were made for onde
j»pfttta,nt national impc
whitnthe prsdlicabirKy
«Ut from the proximity o
of the Chesapeake an'c
sod the nature of the i
ground, that even at th
cvitaiir individuals Wei
le mike the attempt. ,

That in the "year 1791
litore of ttK state of K

. tiled, a law, which Was
in the year 1801, by c<
law* enacted by the le
Deiswsre and Penrisylv
trig tor the incorporatV
pany with a capital *
hundred thousand doll
purpose of cutting and
nil between' the Rivet

. the Chesapeake Buy ;
' «f whHh afts of incov
script ions wei* receiv
the w hole amount of th
at 900 dollars each, i
made, engineers and '
ployed, t route and pa
for the canal .on the i
eeparate* the Bays of
and Delaware, -and sr
progress effected in tht
the work. But, after <
ward* of 100,000 di
purchase df water rig
»truction of a feeder ai
and digging sorae port
nil, the work was susp
ia consequence of the
of sabttripiions, the '<
accumulsti^that 40
the whole ssDOQTtt sul
K collected, Wat a su

. to the completion of i
 f that depression of 
spirit of the company ' 
pcrindacedby the tbs 
support and encour; 
the 'i«4)vidusl enterpi 
10 far carried on th« 
Siote , that time thi 
keen frequently undi
 n in C^ngms, bi
 hapcs have been a< 
Senatt for extending 
'his great national w< 
W day of Marcrf, the 
last session of the lf\l
 Vich c»me from tV 
propriatuig 800,000 i 
l*ods for this objtft > 
ponponed in the .H.
 ea^atives, talber» % 
Ue have beep tani 
from the lateness ol 
Vrhjch th* subje« w 

: the UOM« VvB
»h»n front any indite 

to »ccet{, tp jh;
.

h»t conceiving t 
» moment when the

of th«

t« in a special msnrVer topj-«*<rye and. 
p<n-petu«te'the' pfo^eeftir»s>il "o» the

it ha* been observed with

For'SalQy.
At (i. SAiKc'j //(KMK*tt>r« atul- at

''«»'.>\tc of Vir
THK

To tlierUie (iriudjhry i'ur 
of Oe^ ana Tcwojuer,

'Trie 
the (,ouit

Or the C<»nm.itt«>
. C..HHH o
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